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man Wanted WANTED—SHOWROOM►une men, shout 26, to sell omell

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
•S Kins Street Beet. e»t£

for large motor truck», about 30x100, 
good tenant. Will pay any rearoâaiMe 
tent.fe|

H. H. WILLIAMS * «% 
*8 King Street East«It/es POORS- W. to K.W. wind») generally fair and 
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Ik embrolder- 
flne Imported 
5day .... 25c
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Hosiery Sale 
3 pairs $1,00
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%fz; m'Provincial Association Will 

Meet in Toronto to Discuss 
Parcel Post, Welland Canal 

x Deepening, Tax on Mail- 

Order Houses, and Exten
sion of T, & N, 0,

Hippposition Argues That Gov- 
. ernment, in Establishing a 

Commission, is Shirking Re- 

: sponsibility,But This is Stren

uously Refuted — Guthrie 
; Charges C.M.A, Influence.

Canadian Forestry Association 
Recognizes Need of Co

operation Between Organ
ized and Unorganized Dis

tricts to Guard Lives and 
Timber,
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m / x\\The annual meeting of the associated 
boards of trade, to be held in Toronto 
on Feb. 22 and 23 next, promises to be 
one of the most successful ever held by 
the associated boards. Provisions have 
been made for a large gathering, and 
a very Interesting program arranged 
for the two days.

A copy of the resolutions to be sub
mitted to the resolution committee at 
the meeting, has ben Issued, and

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.) — 

■“The creating of a tariff commission 

floes not in the slightest degree min
imize ministerial responsibility in re- I Xgard to the tariff." declared Hon. W. 

; t. White this afternoon in moving 

the second reading of the bill to cre

ate such a commission, and the pre- 
! mier expressed the same Idea in diî- 

nt words later in the debate when 
leelared:»“This tariff commission 
bring in no tariff. The govern- 

| ment of this country will bring in 

the tariff." ,
; "The tariff," said Mr. White, “can- 
I not be taken out of politics. It is and 

.probably always will be the chief 
topis of political discussion."

The tariff, be further declared, was 
not a stereotyped thing, .but should 

change wlth cbanglng conditions, but 
all changes should be based on accu
rate information . and this was the 
duty of the board to gather. Can
ada could not get .too much informa
tion, too much data.

The opposition, with Hugh Guthrie 
as their protagonist, devoted their 
energies largely ■ to demolishing a 
qtiin of straw, toe member for-South 
Wellington declaring that the propos
ed commission raised a barrier be
tween the government and the-peop’e 
who sent them into power. - ^

He further declared that there had 
been no public demand for It. It had 
not been discussed before the people. 

i He saw in it the “quid pro quo" to
S6S&SK

| tomber 21. Its real object was to fas- 
1 ten a .higher protective system than 

ever on the country," he said.
To these charges, Rt. Hon. R. L. 

Borden gave a direct and unqualified 
denial. He himself had spoken in 
favor of the creation of a tariff board 
on at least forty or fifty platforms 
east and west and the people were

Continued on Page 12, Column.3.
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OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—Delegate» to the 

Canadian Forestry Association conven

tion, which opened here to-day were 

greted warmly by both Premier Bor

den and Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Premier Borden compared Canada to 

a young man who had inherited a vast 

estate and who, unless carefully watch

ed. was liable to squander, his wealth. 

He especially urged the association to 

Impress both legislators and the people 
with the necessity of checking the forest 
fire evil.
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7Former Are Charged With Aid

ing Mongols to Rpbel— 
Three-Cornered Fight 

in Turkestan,

every
vital question, pertaining to the future 
growth ot Ontario has been covered 
very effectually. The waterways ques
tion has received a good deal of atten
tion, and'wili, no doubt, create a lot of 
discussion among the delegates, 
land, Kingston and Toronto all- have 
resolutions adopting the policy of wid
ening and deepening the Welland 
Canal. Welland advocates urging the 
govenment to put a stop to the bonue- 
Ing of industries by municipalities. 
North Bay advocates the establishment 
of a prison farm In Northern' Ontario. 
Belleville want» the postal rates on 
periodicals reduced, and endorses the 
parcel post proposition. Goderich wants 
a tax on mall order houses, 
asks for the extension of the Western ! 
University. The Toronto board advo- : 
cates the extension of the T. & N. O. i 
in Northern Ontario. The exploitation 

(of tlie St. Lawrence, conservation and 
Improvement ot all waterways, 
subsidy from the government tor high
way construction and maintenance. St. 
Catharihes asks^ that the Bills of Ex
change i Act be' amended. Ssult Ste. 
Marie vto 
ern Ont* 
fzed. 1 

Borne fi 
be expect

'fj\, t
1

V,.*1\ :v//
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3 JHWel- "There are some things on which the I
prime minister and myself can agree.” 
said SirPEKIN, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press.)—Di

plomatic difficulties, as well as occas
ional military Incidents between the 
Russians and the Chinese, continue and 
are being watched closely by the for
eign/representatives here.

Tpne

Wilfrid
servaticn of forests 1» one ot these."

afternoon session the associa
tion devoted Its energies chiefly to the 
question of protection from lire, aad 
In this connection a lengthy discussion 
took place.

Laurier, “and. the con-W7
At the

i.

Sr -
Imperial foreign board recently 

sent a note to the Russian legation In 
whichxthe Russian troops were charged 
with ai

«
GEORDIE GRAHAM : Pd have crawled In under If that fool elephant hadn’t stepped on me. 7

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
%

ding the Mongolian in their 
attack on the Chinese garrison at the 
railroad station of the City of Man- 
churia. The foreign board requested 
the Russian legation to see that the 
Russian troops observed neutrality.

The Russian legation in its reply 
says that the Mongols after their at
tack on the Chinese garrison, retreat
ed Into the railway zone where the 
Russian troops arrested them.

INSIDE HISTORYLondon
FROM THE MIMTCO CRAFTSMAN

When wt were in town the other day we had 
the pleasure of meeting our old and venerable 
newspaper friends John Roes Robertson and 
Robert J affray, 
store bn Yontot-

latter of whom used to keep 
et in the early days of Lktie 

York. Mr. Robertson was the first head boy at 
. 4 Upper Cauiffia College and for many years 

after. We also had the pleasure of seeing the 
editorial menagerie and we were-struck by the 
fierceness of the exhibit. However, notwith
standing the fact that we were most anxious to 

! know why these two worthy journaliste are so 
down on Billy Maclean who prints a little siyet, 
and a chap named Hocken who runs 
of fife and drum paper, that they chase them 
with wild beasts, we refrained from making 
direct inquiry ; but on our return home from the 
town with our usual euppfies and with the paper 
for next week s edition we casually mentioned 
the tact to the young gentleman whom we have 
lately engaged as city editor for The Craftsman 
and asked if he knew anything about this jour
nalistic animosity.

We should mention that the name of the 
young man is Hiram Abiff and we gathered 
from him that he had a life acquaintanceship 
with Mr. Robertson and been with him on the 
works, and that Mr. Robertson imparted to b«m 
some time ago that inasmuch as Billy Maclean 
and this Hocken had. one in the council, and one 
in his newspaper, been supporting some deal 
which gave the whole of Ashbridge's Bay and 
the whole of the cast end of the settlement over 
to a grand-nephew of our old friend William 
Cawthra, Mr. Robertson had taken an oath to 
collect a menagerie of wild beasts to tear them 
to pieces like the gladiators were in ancient 
Rome, and also For all time to oppose in his 
paper .anything that might ever be suggested by 
Hocken or Maclean. While we have not known 
this young man Hiram Abiff very long, still he 
seems to be rather bright, and putting what he 
says alongside of our own observations, we 
draw life, conclusion that there is a good deal of 
truth in it. Tho we would say this : that while - 
it may be a satisfaction to Mr. Robertson aad 
Mr. Jaffray to “ sick " the wild animals on these 
two other journalists, it is rather hard that the 
residents of Little York should suffer in the way 
of getting another pump put in the town and 
two or three board sidewalks that are badly 
needed uptown : because as we sire it up, it is 
the innocent people of Little York who are 
suffering rather than Hocken and Maclean who 
suggested the pump and the sidewalk. Mr. 
Maclean has aUvays impressed us as a man of 
some grit and Mr. Hocken as a man of some

and a

The
troops of the Chinese garrison followed 
into the Railway zone and attacked 
both the

s ts the colonization of North- 1 
o looked after and system-

teresting. development* tneyJ-
i when the resolutions from 

the Collingwood and other northern 
boards advocating the construction of 
the Georgian Bay Canal are read. The 
Toronto and ail other lake shore boards 
are strong advocates of the Welland 
Canal and St. 
provemênts, and no doubt some very* 
interesting arguments will occur at the 
meeting, when these two factions come 
together.

“their generous and 
the e-wtionTf Sep-

>ngols and the Russians, In 
>f. the fight, JrilHng "s -Rus

sian officer and a Russian soldier, as 
well as a number of Mongolians!

kindthe courseons
ty * -*■

Lawrence River im-
Pledge Their SupportI

ay :*ï$
At a meeting of the executive and 
past presidents of the Sons and 
Daughters of Ireland Protestant 
Society, held in Euclid-avenue 
Hall last evening, the following 
cable, signed by David Crawford, 
ex-president, was sent to Lord 
Londonderry at Belfast:

“You can depend on the loyal 
support of Irish Protestants and 
their descendants in Toronto in 
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British Minister of War Goes to 

Berlin, After Conference 
With King and Sir 

Edward Grey,
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Owners and Men Unable to 
Agree, and Outlook is 

Gloomy — Still Hope 

for Settlement, j

BELFAST HELD BÏ IS PROJECTEDy

5,000 SOLDIERS z,v
LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Can.» Press.)—

Lord Haldane, minister for war, left 
London suddenly ion Berlin late to-day 
after having had an audience with the 
King and Sir Edward Grey.

Altho no official announcement was 
made as to the cause of hie hastily 
arranged journey, it is believed to have 
a direct bearing on the strained rela
tions which everyone recognizes is be
ing brought about by the rising tide
.°L:7dX"ati^ in XnglanT OVtr the NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Hundreds of 
conviction and sentence of Bertrand 1 . . _ . , , ,
Stewart for esponiaige. women who joined in the campaign to

On the train with Lord Haldane was force down the price of butter were
in S*r ®rnes.t Cassel, the banker and re- jubilant to-day when Mrs. Julian

possible terests Whiçh’Lre txerîmgT^ry' effort Heath- chalrman ot the Central Coun- , t„ to Goderich, passing thru George-

to avoid war with Germany. cil of the Housewives' League, announ- l town, Acton-, Guelph, Berlin and
[Je I.ord°HaPU’Î'IZJh-uÏ? ced that 80 per ccnt the retail J- D McKay of Newmarket, who has Stratford,

are: saw -both Sir Edward Grey Vnd® L^'d ers' were selling the best grade of print h<-n appointed Registrar of One interesting fact In connection
sufficient to quell any serious elisor- Lansdownc, who was Grey's predeces « butter at forty-four cênts a pound. Two Deeds for North York. vwith the proposed road is that It

| LgfishLTo^S- «rf0ra8^a^8and FLED FROM BURNING HOUSE. thru .ho blrthpiace of two

preparations have been completed for. friendly cure for the present inflamed , t ^ . ,, . „ • of Canadas famous sons. Acton, tho
the gathering in Celtic Park, where state of public opinion rests largely in.fltty"8even,t°Jlxt>T"tTl° Aiken, who” is ^.:c7 vIr’r.Jo'".nsXn home ot Donald Mann, and Ro-k-
Winston Churchill and John Red- ùuXTeThXTn m7y be in" It is our purpose. Mrs. Heath said, home, fl.ve miles north of here, and her wood, the birthplace of James T
mnnd are- in H,.iiv,h j, duced-cither to pardon Stewart or take "to continue the butter campaign un- three little ch-il-dTen b:trt..y prill , , mes
mond are to deliver their addresses. steps to bring about a revision of the r-tan ,;ieir live, In a fire which destroyed the H ’ Prcs,dent of the Great Northern

John Redmond, William Rsdmond, court's drastic action. tn a11 the reta11 dealerB cut the Pr*ce. hefise early this morning. Canadian Northern officials do nn-
josenh Devlin the M Newspapers Inflame Public. Many letters and telephone messages A in attendance had started a , . ° no'-
uosepn uevnn and the other Nation- , ' „ , , , . , , , . fire in the k tchen stove; but how the cerO the rumor. .
alists arrived here this afternoon, and demanding v^rox!; ^tion* t^unhold "T" t0"d^ ^ ignMed ls not kno"n' ' i -----------------------------------^coal owners adopted a Xcr.c. 8reeted warmly by a large body - the national honor. Even The London °g us on the succe3® ot ttle crusade. --------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------- - N0 RUSSIAN SABLE. Z

fcsolutlon declarin'-- a j of Yheir adherents. The Marquis of ! Times takes the view: Retail dealers have admitted that they
D - i 61 I Londonderry. Sir Rdward Carson, and | “That a British citizen abroad has were forced to reduce the price because
Hay !0r Work Done. ether prominent Unioniste are also*, been harshlv condemned in circuit the!r customers «=topped buvimr but-

The owners arc prepared to consent • in order to influence their* stances affording rib security for inno- „ ' * g
to the proDositum that M u - j followers to keep the peace. Ulster cence and raising a strong presumption ter* *
tu , , * na-1 person in Hall is now guarded by the police, of grave miscarriage of justice.” Mrs. Heath announced that within a

employment should receive a fair A heavy cold rain prevailed 'tonight The Pall Mail Gazette says:
tiay * '"'-Sc for a day's work, but are nnd t!,e streets are deserted. The “German people are failing utterly to1
convinced that -navment ™ 7, .. football held, hfre-d for the Churvhil! understand the attitude of this country - , A „ . ,

<gM\ to'the-amount V p.oportion meeting, is a quagmire. toward the conviction and sentence when retail dealers raise the prices on
tfle . n‘ or Work Perfonped i- Five Thousand Troops Ready. passed upon Bertrand Stewart, the food products. She said that branches 

* rulf" that can lie succeesfuliy I Not less than 5000 troops are in "the young London solicitor, for alleged es- cf the Housewives' League are being
"4>Plied in the case of coal-getters !cily' The number may be much more Pionage.

B They are aware that the,» „ 1 than thls- but they are invisible until "An that 18 demanded is that the evi- a
fc In which, owin ncre are cages : to-morrow. dence upon which the British officer, try, and that a united effort will be

In c, rs 6: to difficulties arising j Fifteen hundred infantry and a squad after a secret trial, has been sentenced made to compel retail dealers to be
3* unsequencc of exceptional condi- iof cavalr>r will guard the immediate ! to a long term ot imprisonment, shall satisfied with a reasonable margin of

vicinity pf the meeting place, while 2000 i be made known to his countrymen, profit on food products,
will ocupy strategic points along the Without this the tension promises to
route. become even more acute than It Is to- *n Unusual Combination.

Both the Nationalists and Protestants day.” A beautiful woman with a perfect
have recruited large bodies of special T'nfortunately for the hope that the figure and a rare voice, are qualities 
constables to help preserve the peace, kaiser may pardon Stewart, all advices: possessed by Miss Vera Michelena. j 
The general belief is that everything from Berlin indicate that public opin-1 the star In the musical farce "Alma, I 
will pass off quietly. Seven magis- ion is too highly aroused there to per- "Where Do You Live?” playing at the 
'.rates have arrived to be In readiness mit any action of this kind at the pre- Princess this week. Miss Michelena'»' 
to read the riot act it necessary.

Eighty Per Cent, of New York 

. Merchants Cutting Prices, 

and the Crusade Will 

Be Continued,

jtfe had Mann Said to 
Be/About to Build Road 

From Toronto to^ 

Goderich,

Mai|i LONDON, Feb. 7.—(Cain. Press.)—
The probability of a national coal strike 

! «id complete dislocation of the indus

try has been greatly Increased by the 
failure of the national conference of 

; the cool owners and miners to effect a
[ settlement. During the early part of

January a ballot of the miners’ fed
eration was taken on the question cf 
declaring a general strike on March 1. 
The ballot indicated that 445,301' men 
were for a strike and 115,291 were 
against the strike.

Tire conference of the coal

IRedmond and Other Nationalist 

Leaders Arrive — Seek 
to Preserve 

Peace,

-

A rumor is in circulation to the ef
fect that the Mackenzie and Mann In
terests' will shortly 
building of a radial line from Toron-

1force whenever there is a town meeting on. We 
therefore tru.t that Mr. Robertson take this 
from us : that if he put. his wild beasts on the 
two "yellow kid." a. he call, them that be de 
not put them on the innocent and long suffering 
people of Little York.

In the meantime we sit out here in

BELFAST, Feb. 7.—(Can. Press).— 
How many soldiers are ctationed 

Belfast in anticipation of 
trouble at the great home rule meet
ing tomorrow, nobody knows, but

commence thé

owners
and miners was preceded by meetings 
of the representatives of the coal mln- 
af* In Great Britain, extending 
many days, at which a minimum wage 
ecale for all underground workers 
formulated

our own
little sanctum watching the settlers driving their ? 
oxen over the 'Etobicoke Creek. Car assay from 
the fierce newspaper rivalries that prevail in 
Little York. We also trust our readers will 

Z notice the increased number of local item, of 
1 new. which our new reporter, Hiram Abiff, ha»
| been able to get in this week's paper. Hirae 

• to us like a real find.

the authorities assert that theyoats
overrs der. Tonight everything is quiet, and

wasack Chin* 
ear, heavy, 
ed Italian 

Leva lining, 
pats worth 
.... $16.00

according to the varying 
conditions of the districts, but provid
ing that nowhere should the wage be 
lees than five shillings ($1.25) 

x These demands

«, Ia day.
SHOOT1N VP THE TOWNwere, discussed at a 

Prolonged session to-day, with 
*ult- that the

the rc-ble Cellar», 
p. full size, 
patin lined. 
k)0. Thura- 
.... $10.00

m % i
i %jj The czar has,decided that for three 

|: .'"cars no sable can be trapped 
ü domain.

I •wilomam Ian Stuff to craw
A Millio.i From Paris

In his
J Russian sable, therefore, is 

going to be considerably 4A particularly Interesting piece 
of news to local financiers more expen- 

, eive than the furriers’ catalogues show 
jit to-day.- Now n I», that 
; muff and tie costs 
I seven hundred and fifty to one thou- 
: sand dollars. There is another sable, 
however, and it cornés from the wilds 
of Canada, the Hudson Bay cable, and 
it is just as fine in quality and color

ing as that which comes from Russia, 
and Is more reasonably priced. It take 
an expert to distinguish any differ-

yes-
terday was the rumor that a mil
lion dollars had been sent .to a 
Toronto bank from Paris, France, 
to be loaned out. The rumor was 
crystallized into a fact by the 
admission of a prominent banker 
and broker, who said the rumor 
was approximately correct The 
same broker informed The World 
that money was working easier 
in Toronto, and that money mar
ket conditions in all the leading 
financial centres were more In
clined to favor borrowers than 
for a long while. It- is thought 
that the Paris fun 
fined to loans 
some broker 
have a fav 
price of «

'J
i few days a housewives’ bureau will be 
opened where complaints may be filed

1
a small<

yiAn ex
ile, - sky, 
8, Thure- 
. ... 59e
y stripe»,

manywhere from

Hiorganized in many sections of the coun- rj'iffy
11e ii

lecke, and 
arly 12Ha t 

... 8e 
y of then#
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iContinued on Page 7, Column 5. 

SCO LINE ACTIVITY.

_ The Soo Line will spend, earlv In 1912
I™-™ for — cars =nci win comment» 
the construction «* yjo mlles of road
worth Dakota.

ence.
This Dlneen stock-taking gale has ,A”: firrt, JobaT

some splendid Unes of Hudson Bay Let'» meander to the dty hall and ffintea
sable manufactured into garments In up Tommy Church and Geary eo that dur,H head o» 
Î^,1^lne-W0,rhr00m"v ‘if0”? lMt year's any annexation «beau». Then up to the parliament
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GREAT LAND SYNDICATE OPERATING IN YORK 
TOWNSHIP TO THE EAST

I

Mr. William Harris, head of the Harris Abattoir Company, has for some years had 
between 200 and 300 acres this side of the Dawes-road-and the Massey estate, and south of 
St. Clair-avenue. A gulley with a creek (Trout Creek) at the bottom of it ran thru this 
Harris property. There are big barns and a silo on it, and Oaklands, now Chisholm-ave- 
nue, gave it connection with Danforth-avenue.

Mr. Harris sold this a few weeks ago to a Pellatt syndicate for about $300,000. This 
i 7 same syndicate bought the Talbot farm, ninety acres, to the west, and the Gates farm, of 
, forty acres, (Newmarket raee-tratk), to the south. They have also bought blocks on the

east side "of Woddbifie-aven-ue. They "also bought some north of St. Clair-avenue, including 
the McLean Howard farm. They must have 500 acres or more, and some of it cost 
$2500 an acre. They are beginning To lay it out.

But no sooner did Mr. William Harris begin to sell out to 4he Pellatt crowd than his 
sons and their associates started buying immediately to the north, and they have now 
secured over 500 acres north of St. Clair and east of the Don to the townline : Boyd farm 
70 acres; Smith farm. 90 acres; Grant farm, 100 jicres; Coulson farm, 90 acres, other blocks 
that bring it up to 500 acres. The top price" was nearly $500 an acre ; much of it brought

over

North again of this some months ago, John Harris and associates bought the Elliott 
farm, 200 acres, and subdivided it. The next farm (the Wilson, of. 200 acres) WUliam 
Harris bought, and it is believed that this has changed hands.

Are the whole 1500 acres which all join up going into one big àeal, and what, is loom
ing up?

Says Naval BUI Is Dead
MONTREAL, Felb.7.—(Specl&L) 

—L'Evenement of Quebec, the 
organ of Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
pubUshea a significant article tn 
view of the fact that Mr. Se Vig
ny, M.P. for Dorchester, asks 
for the repeal of the naval bill.

The Quebec paper says: "Every! 
one admits that the naval bill I» 
dead, and that this ridiculous law 
will never mo ne do any harm on 
our statutes be repeal of this 
law is quits. '-V, >nd, in fact, its 
repeal has lx ’ded upon for
a long time pa^ >, exact hour 
ot Mr. Borden’s vXfe ' asalnst 
this monument to l x- 'dtty of 
the Laurler-Lemleux ' gov
ernment is the mlnist. 
but it will take place be, 
long."

The Quebec despatches ret._ 
Mr.Pelletier’s presence at Quet j, 
wlhch apparently coincides with 
the appearance of the article in 
question.
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' HAMILTON HOTELS.

SocietyMuch Good Work 
Accomplished 

By Women

Gibson, wearing rose satin, with gold 
embroidery and necklace of pearls;
Mise Constance Turnbull of Hamilton, 
who accompanied them, was In black 
charmeuse with gold embroidery. After 
the opening ceremonies a reception was 
held in tile Speaker’s chambers by the

His Honour the Lieutenant Cover- College of Dental Surgeons, has issued : Speaker and Mrs. Hoyle, assisted by 
nor, gave a state dinner at Govern- Invitations to a dance at the Temple ^ady Whitney and Mrs. Henderson, 
ment House last evening, on the oc- Building at 8.30, Feb. It. The patron- daughter of the Speaker. The rooms 
casion of the opening of the provhv nesses are: Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. W. B. were lovely with all kind» of hot- 
del legislature. The following had Cummer, Mrs. E. Wright and Mrs. house flowers and the mantel* were 
the honor of being Invited: Sir James Fred Mallory. banked with aaalea* and ferns, rose*
Whitney, Hon. J.J. Foy<-Jinm- A. J. ---------- and white hyacinth». Mrs.
Matheson, Hon. W. J./ Hanna, Hon. Mrs. Henry Suydam and Mrs. Jaa wore a gown of white satin. ___
J. O. Reaume, Hon. It]A. Pyne, Hon. Suydam, 84 Chestnut Park, have Is- black embroidered ninon and pearl 
J. 6. Duff, Hon. W. W. Hearst, LL- sued Invitations to an at home from nameots, Mra Henderson being In pale 
Col. The Hon. J. 8. Hendrle, Hon. 4.SO to 6.30 o’clock on Tuesday after- blue, veiled with gold coin spotted net 
Adam Beck, Hon. L B. Lucas, Mr. W. noon. and trimmed with gold fringe and
H. Hoyle, M.L. A.; Hon. Thos. Craw- ■ —— gold lace, and an ermine stole. Lady
ford, M.L. A.; Mr. N. W. Rowell, M.L. Mrs. Alfred Wright is giving a bridge Whitney’* gown was a foeautifuione 
A. ; Hon. A. G. Mackay, Sir Mortimer Darty aBd tea to-day. • of white brocade and real lacei with
Clark, Hon. Sir Charles Moss, C.J.O.; *—~ diamond ornaments, and Mis* Nora
Hon. Sir John Boyd, chancellor; Hon. The program for the Women’s Musi- Whitney looked pretty in palest green 
Sir Wm. Meredith, C.J.C.I-.;; Hon. Sir £lUb this morning will be entirely s»tin, with dewdrops to match. Mrs.
Glenholme Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.; of English composers, and has been ; pyne wore a lovely gown of com-coi
tion. Sir Wm. Mulock, C.J.Ex.D.; £"a?5<£ *X,Mra1 ”e0^, A p,ano ”"m* °red eatln, slashed over a petticoat of
Hon. Mr. Justice-«arrow, Hon. Mr. £?£„*”** Mls8 Olive Fergusgon, three ! yellow painted chiffon, one side of the 
Justice Britton, His Lordship, The ;*T5'pP8 0f *°n*» from Miss Fenton, Miss ; ,bodlce being ot the same, diamond 
Bishop of Toronto, His Lordship, The tilcks-Lyne, and Mr. F. 6. Hamer; a ornaments; Mra John Hendrle, Ham-
Bishop of Niagara, The Administrator °I n ”uJ11 ber from Mlee Le Brun, and uton, wore a magnificent Jetted black
of The Archdiocese of Toronto, Rev. t mak^nn #atln *own- bodice encrusted with
A. Carman, D.D.;, Rev. R. P. Mac- make up a most attractive pro- <jlament* and steel embroidery, dia-

D.D.; Rev. Soloman Jacobs, 6 _____ mood ornaments, and carried a huge
R u.mX.al Çotton Colonel T. D. H„ Hon<)r the Lieutenant-Governor bouquet of violet*; Madame Reauirle 

T!le offlc?r command- of Ontario and Lady Gibson will visit a* beautiful in delft satin, brocaded 
Macdonald7 GoloJel W,T c’ Woodstock on Friday, where his honor JfJJ* ln a d£®?er *hade 01 blue,

S A" JZFie’,Id" wl|l address a meeting in the armories, drapery of Brussels point lace;
2S5£- Dt--C01onel W. under the auspices of the Children’s I *“t8 F'°,r®nc6 F°y »»« pale yellow

wLLûC loneii A- Q- Hender- Aid Society, In aid of the children’s *atJn’with «^dfe of deep blue velvet 
JUtCJler.e*a de.La Sabll®re- M,r- shelter for Woodstock. They will be a”d trimmed with tiny yellow flowers; 

tZ^nUfi A5>rdn®*mer, Mr. R. S. Chil- accompanied by Major Shanly, and will Douglas Rçld being in palest pink
ton, Jr., Mr. Frederic Mcholts, Hon. go alstf to Hamilton. satin and ninon. Mrs. Kelley, ln pale
tie°rk« A- Cox, Hon. Archibald Camp- ---------- i blue eatln and real lace: Mrs Thomas ;
bell, Hon. William Gibson; Hon. Sir St. James’ Cathedral was the scenV Crawford, in deep amethyst-satin, with 
Lyman Melvin Jones, Hon. Robt. Jaf- of a large and fashionable wedding yes-' hand-embroidery of gold and real lace: 
vZîî on‘ti. Kerr, Hon. James terday afternoon, when the marriage ! Mies Kelley, in white and silver; Mrs.
McMullen, Hon. Sir George Rosa Sir was solemnized of Miss Florence Brie Hanna, very handsome In deep green 
Edmund Osler. M.P.; Hon. A. E. Temple, third daughter of Dr. and Mrs. «»tln. draped with a real lace scarf 
Kemp. M.P.: Colonel George T. Deni- Algernon Temple and Mr. Selby Black- embroidered with pities in oriental 
son, P.M.; Lt.-Col. H. J. Grasett, i wood Martin, Hamilton, son of Mr. and «hades; Mrs. Rowell in a smart black 
chief constable; Sheriff Mcwat, Presl- Mrs. William Martin of Parkdale. The town; Lady Moss In emerald satin, 
dent Falconer, Toronto University; church was decorated with palms and w?tl1 feel lace and diamond ornaments:
Princlpa) Hutton, University College; the ceremony was performed by the Mrs. Cotton, looking very handsome 
Provost Màcklem, Trinity College; rector, Rev. Canon Plumptre, Dr. Ham ,n black chiffon velvet and silver em- 
Frinclpal Gannier, Knox College; presiding at the organ. The service broidery: Mise Cotton hi a becoming 
Chancellor BurWash, Victoria College; was full choral and the choir preceded frock of palest pink; Mrs. Geary look- 
liev. Canon O’Meara, Wycllffc Col- the bride up the aisle, singing Canon cd lovely ln a black velvet gown, with 
h-ge; Dr. C. K. Clark, Dean Medical Welch’s hymn, “We Life Our Heart» «tee! embroidery and a bouquet of la- 
b acuity; Dr. J. , B. Wlllmott, Royal O Father.” During the signing of the vender orchid*; Mis* Enid 
college Dental Surgeons; Dr. N. W. register, Mr. A. D. Armour sang “O wor« aPPl« green satin over a petticoat 
Hoyles, Ontario Law School; Mr. E. Perfect Love.’’ The bride, who was of white lace, with black velvet bows 
7/ . ,X, 1fton’ °ntario Bar Associa- given away by her father, looked very ffd diamond buttons; Mm Middleton, 
tton. His Worship, The Mayor of To- handsome ln her exquixte wedding gown black satin and real lace; Mrs. Lang- 
ronto; His Worship, The Mt-ypr of of white satin, with court train of rose fond, in old rose satin and. Egyptian 
Hamlfto'L His Worship, The Mayor point lace, which was caught at the *•*■< Mrs. Lash ford, wearing pale 

™ Cacharineii; Sir Edmund Walk- shoulders with a large ipearl ornament sa-tln and lace.
®S’ v’°l president Canadian Bank and draped across the front to the hem Others Present,
of Commence; Mr. D. R. Wilkie, presl- of the skirt, which was slashed away other noHe'h.? _
dent Imperial Bank; Mr. Duncan to show an underskirt of silver tissue. of the h^uw^nll,neu°n floor 
Coulson president Bank of Toronto: Her veil of old Brussels lace, which had black ^ Ive>> ,ln

S' ^arr®n- Pre«ldent Traders’ been worn by her mother, was held In Mre ArnoldemL”6 *tole:
Lank, Mr. G; T. Somers, president Place by a wreath of orange blossoms. ,vith ™ î>ac^_ charmeuse,
Toronto noard of trade: Mr. F. G. and she carried a beautiful shower of (M^ndl' in hU^k ^tv!,mbr°1d€r>V’ ,M1,S 
Morley. secretary Toronto board of white orchids and lily of the bailey. Her Mra *iun velvet ai>d real lace;

' Mr’ > Frpst, president sister. Miss France. Temple, was maid ^ wh?ti^ “IL”’
Oa,TwHnHttoaZZr,°f t;ade; Mr" J- «? honor- and wore pink satin veiled in ^ste caUFht
Cartwright K.C., deputy - attorney Pink ninon, with hat of pale grey silk jn a John C. Eaton,
general; Mr. Aubrey White, deputy straw, with grey plumes and tiny ^ bec???ln*' ®°wn »f
minister of lands, etc.; Mr. T. W. Gib- French pink rosebuds She carried a diaSSiST^ Wlt,h 
son deputy rnirdsler of mines; Mr. C. Sheaf of pink carnations and wore the W^Rk^ a
5^riJ n ’ Cw G” d«Puty minister of groom’s gift, a pair of pink coral ear- with rarael^îf i?«î d”.*5’
agriculture; Mr. R. P. Falrbairn. dep- rings. Miss Pearl Macdonald and Mis* ! m„ ^ diamonds;
toy minister of public works; Mr. A. Estelle Nordheimer were the brides- ^Un IiS^hîte L ^ t “T
H; U. Colquhoun, deputy minister of maids, and were gowned alike ln pink «nv«- crïiv ^ole and
education. Mr. S. A, Armstrong, as- satin veiled In pearl grey ninon with H ~ her ba,!: “r8- °*°-
sistant provincial secretary; Mr. C. hats similar to those*of the maid ot and Br^s^ la^^iu^^a ptolî 841,0 
ti’ ?Proule, assistant provincial treas- honor. Both carried pink carnations foandsom£**b! ' Y?ry

Mr" S' Glackmeyer, sergeant- «nd wore the groom's gift of coral ear- Rennie rrev hh^ta’ ^Ir8’ 
at-arms;- Mr. A. H. Sydere, clerk of rings. Mr. Harry Walker of Montreal and cameo7 Zllf'.W V} rea* lape
rnm^C°mr?0d0re Jarvis- R.C.Y.C.:. was best man, and the ushers were Mr. kl^miltSi oale hh^a.Rn • ^ \ A"
Commodore Lennox. R.H.T.C.; Mr. J. Dexle Martin, the groom’s brother; Mr. do^’d „
xv.,8»^?’ pr<8ldsrlt D.J.C.; Mr. William Wilson of Hamilton; Mr. Re- b^lder’v of Zil^ana^^T1 TLth em; (nee Woril) post-nuptial, afternoon anti
ofyAr,iC„. nr; re*c ?-ntari0 8ocip,V f'"aid Temple, and Mr. Trevor Temple; o^ament^ evening. 68 Coolmlne-road. Mrs. Er-

Æ?- ï.u;Æ“;=“™ ««re pain of burns and EHüFFÏIStT85 EiKFlHEî£,£E‘IS
arrested last night on the serious - CUTS collector of customs’ xp, wWa^riP 8«r,e^ffnt*e-ln Warren-road, veiled with roec pink ninon. ' Mrs Monk, 458 Markham-street. Mrs.
charge of burglary, were arraigned ibe- _ t customs, Mr. W. B. Rog- 'here Dr. and Mrs. Temple held a re- . . , Arthur Grantham, St. Clafr-ax-enue

! j ’ fore Police Magistrate Weir this morn- ~ îf8, *tm. stcr.’ Mr# Jame8 Leltch, K. ceptlon, the latter wearing a handsome ?,lver was In pale blue Mrs. George McTaggart (nee King)
lng and pleaded guilty, Cooper on three Really Wonderful How Zam-Buk Ontario railway board; Mr. J. L. «own of black satin veiled In black "®,Un wlth real lace and diamonds; Mrs. post-nuptial, 33 Warren-road with 
separate charges, of burglarizing. Q. Englehart, T. & N. O. railway com- marquisette, with trimmings of silk Wl J’ Wilkinson wore black ninon her sister Mr. Edward Bate ’
^0llh,t,r„d1 I’ardwa%e 8tor* °.n fa,n- u-| Gives Ease. mission;- Mr. R. j. Fleming. Hon. embroidery, a black and white hat and °v*r ro8e-co'°r: Miss Marjorie Wilkin- Walter WriidU not TÛl
on Jang29n and‘Unlawfully wounding Th, , th rd|, . . Hem'awiinam<,UHartv°n' m" * PavU: ! {Trrylng Richmond roses. Mrs. Martin. 8?^h a^hl^ mume bfhe 8liT,er’ *J? February and not again. Mrs. Frank
Sylvester Yost on the same date. ,r£!rV®J;ho„£erdiSÎ of a11 wh<? ha?'e m r”? ly’„ Mr- George the groom s mother, was In black mar- r‘rP- IP® P llalr; M1“ Everest and Miss Everest; In their
Preuss pleaded guilty to the first two ,r,ad P , T*le woman In the _. M.L.A.; Mr. W. D. Mc- I fiv sette over black satin, with touch of deep blue> with sable stole, new house, 182 Glen-road, on Monday,
charges They gave their ages as 16 home knows best Its value. A burn Kherson, M.L.A.; Mr. W. K. Mc-I Palft blue, and black hat with black and her sister in mauve with an ermine Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, Jr on Friday
years. •_ from the stove, from a flat lrqn, or a J ^«ught, M.L.A.; Dr. E. E. A. Grange, i feathers. After the Usual toast and 8t°!e; Mre- McCutcheon, cream-colored for the last time 8 PrloXld"roSd

Cooper has a police court record, be- hot pan. is instantly soothed by Zam- | Ontario Veterinary College; Rev t speeches had been responded to the 8at,n with lace embroidery and dla- Lady Clark Wellington-street not to"lag at present a ward of th* Children’s Buk. When the little ones fall and Crawford : Brown. Mr. W T bride changed . monds; Mra McCann, In a becoming ^ Mm Alfred W?™»rr«n3 M^
Saturday fOT Jentence™ re,mln e unt jïrops” th^plto*1 an^^ncldentaUv™their I Gi'lm'mr ’ ^V’ldcilester- Dr. J. T- «mart ta.Uor-ma.de of brown broadcloth, ^,ck whl!? 8aUn with bold embrold- Hope Wlgmore, on Friday. Mrs. John

----------  ' ! h The hett ^rloï1 o* h. J ' ' M ’ d°bn Ross Robertson, sealskin toque trimmed with pale blue cry’ >,r?- Harley Smith. In black G. Robinson, 60 Wilsoro-avenue. not to-
W AY LAID CHRISTMAS GIFTS. fl^tfhat children who hive once” hml 1 M Aid uf" c^kZnzl®’ Scr^- F- «. a"d handsome set of sealskin tors (the “tln Z * ’î0^”®,8 of antl<lue blue^nd day. Mrs. P. W. Campbell, 686 Bath-

---------  tZam-Buk apnlild come ftlglinh 1 i Captaln A- C. fift^of the groom), and left with her Muriel Harley Smith, In white | uret-gtreet. not again. Mrs. Herbert
There are still about 600 unclaimed par- j morlP seriol* t?ii^ns ‘loo b" l. V ''aio"rl«ht. Oth battalion; Captain husband for a trip to Atlantic City, be- fat,n and 8l,Yer- with pearl ornaments HaJsley. 92 Winchester-street, on Mon-

cels of all shapes and sizes at the general 1 ^ m°re 8e"ous burns too, it is IV D. Perry. 48th Highlanders; D. D. fore going to their home ln Hamilton. n her pretty hair; Miss GianeUi, ln yel- day. Mrs. Ely. * Beety-avenue, Frl-
postotflce. In the Christmas rush they unequalled. Mr. John Johnston, of 734 Jamieson, M.L. A. mover rf odd,»..- _______ low satin with touches of ora n» v.i dav Feh 9 and not -a.ingot mislaid, thru loss of addressee or South Marks-street, Fort William, a Mr. Charles McCrea Xf r a addr^8- The Wom.n-. TTTÜ. c, w vef Mra P O Wllll«m« il !" *’ ’ aga,n'
effacement of proper Instructions as to moulder In Copp’s Foundry, says: o" „ddrc«« /’-J' A- seconder h ™ 8 Canadian Club are '«• C Williams, in deep purple -............ ............ ........................................
their destination. The list of wavlaid “Some time a an I h„™,H ih.t>. *e T ’ Mr’ Hu*h Blaln, Mr. W. 1?a'Mn* l"° meetings on concurrent nnonand 8atln, with steel embroidery
merchandise includes a box of Tangerine my foot severely by dropping some " g*" *\y?’ to discuss the problem of Orlen- and dlatoond ornament In her hair; 1 . "
oranges from England a nlne-pound molten Iron from a ladle I was ca?S- ---------- tol immigration, and to this end have ! Mrs. LeWis Howard, ln emerald green
of shoricakeaandframwJutnt%MeParCeI I,ng- A large hole was burned thro^Jh The Army Medical Corps officers 8®hUr^ tn® 8er'"lces of D1-- Wilkie. ' w*«b gold embroidery; Mrs. Pres-

8hortcake and a "rltltlB case- I my shoe and into the top of my foot?I *?v* a dlnner at the institute last ^ many years in Indore i fon- wearing black, end her daughter
was taken home, and Zam-Buk was ap- alFht, and the Army Service Corps will 2"nd dbanal, India, for an address In n white; Mrs. Georgé Ross, in a hand-

______  plied to the burn directly. It was sur- 81x6 a dinner there this evening. favor of Hindu Immigration, on Fri- 8°mf drc«s of gold seutln, veiled with
WASHINGTON. Fob. 7.-(Can Press) ! prising what relief this balm afforded. ---- -— ray,Feb- ’*■ Mr. H.H. Stevens, mem- mack net, embroidered ln

—An attempt to amend the International The burn was so deep and so serious Mrs J J Main in r>w , .. ^1.1°»F,VaJ1xLUVer’ B-C-’ .w*11 also ad-
tor seal agreement so that It will prohibit that *t required careful attention, but ave. has" issued Invlffti^n‘"f® Af-tl?ur" Üb °!* Saturday, Fe*. 17,
*n kllhng of seaic by Americans on the Zam-Buk prevented other complica- tine on WedneRrfo J wfL ^ a V alen- îf*1 s the oppoelte ®ld« of the 
Priblloff Islands for a period of 15 years, tions arising, and as It was dally ap- nestiay, 14th Inst. tlom.
occupied the house to-day and was pend- plied, soothed the pains and allayed the 

Ohnrm^ZhHM,,body %dlonrned to-night. Inflammation. In the course of two 
the^oTsf rommute? on fe0reT^0rlt^ ,0f weeks the hole burned ln my foot 
•Sri o^osed^o’^V chnTge'TZ'tTe ,bad bee" we» healed.”
as agreed to by the diplomatic represen- I ¥r ®- G,b8°° _of Belleville
tatlves of the United States, Great Brl- writes: W-e have tried Zam-Buk often
tain and Russia and Japan. ’ The bill to on cuts and sores, and I think there is
carry tills agreement Into effect was nothing that can equal it.” 
brought up for passage to-day, but a ! Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
sujong movement to Insert restrictions ! cure for cold .-sores, chapped hands,

American seal killing at the Prib- frost bite, ulcers, blood-poieon, varl- 
1 nds Prevented Its passage. ! cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ringworm,

iS u ^!u I Inflamed patches, babies’ eruptions
PUiTu?,,9"! "ea.r,ch*til*m' and chapped places, and skin Injuries

<-h reb- A number of generally. All druggists and stores sell
vnatnam men have been summoned to at 50c box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
the police court on a charge of attdnd- Co., Toronto, for price, 
lng a cock fight. The main was “prun
ed off” ln Chatham Township a few 
days ago, and a number of farmers areSo Ap"°”e «tB?hethaed4enced age^" ^tiovinageTffcain, aerêVlt.orA)nnect0ed^.tth%^s» mo'st"" regents'18 °',de8t and

with Utica for 60 years, she
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fl A PP E NINGS Report* Presented at Annual Meeting 
of Local Council Showed That En
deavor* to Protect Women and 
Children Had Met With Great 
Success.

.
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BAKIN6-P0WDJi' r.

I :i or-

; Mi Iif v.HIMILTBIIUS GATHER 
-IN HONOR OF DICKENS Absolutely Pure

MAKES HOME BAKINB EASY
Light Biscuit 
DeUcfous Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

From the reporta presented.... , ..jgpiHMMMet the
I8th annual meeting of the Local Coun
cil of Women yesterday, it was shown 
that the past year had been

f
t I-

one of the 
most successful since the association 
was founded. During the year many 
of the things in which women of Tor
onto and Ontario

T

Fellowship Banquet Saddened by 
Death of Novelist’s Son—Police 

Department Salaries.
i are most interested 

were brought to a successful conculs- 
ion, and mention 
that more

! %was made of the fact 
care would be given to the

nrow'°Ünd?d: that children are being 
protected in various ways; that a Ju-
wiri .^“"^edout

Jowship to-night, with a banquet at vocatlng forseveraryeari^ been ad* 
the Royal Hotel. The affair wae large- In the absence of the president who 
ly attended. A number of gpeecuee is out of the city. Mies Constance 
were made by prominent Dickensian*. Boulton presided over the meeting 
In which the famous noveltiei’s life During the year more than ’non tTtfüv. 
and work and the Influence of his had been sent out letters
writing on hie own time and- the pres- £ort of the cor^L^Ldlng the J6" 
ent were touched upon. The late portg _ _ 8e®J'etary. Re-
Alfred Tennyson Dickene, who recently îvr‘8./'ere Presented by the various 
died ln New York, had accepted an ln- 8;a’[|“,n8' committees, and -the good 
vitatlon to spfak at the fellowship ”ora accomplished by the council was 
celebration here to-night, and bis j emphasized, mention being made of the 
death has on that account affected the ncw filtration plant, the Juvenile court, 
members of the local fellowship with the exclusion of men from courts while 
a feeling of .personal loss, which was women’s cases were being tried fixing 
freely expressed to-night. the age limit at which children ’ S

_ tend moving picture shows.
Foreigner Goo* to Trial. Reporte were received from thirty af-

Roy Panciooe, a foreigner who was filiated societies, nearly all of which

sais îÆsa&fïfttjJïÆ; "““•Kr “
-on the, mountain he bad prevlouely Th„ .boarded, was committed for trial by nrnt-„,fr?vF nf?d •or.?ome, ad«<juate 
Magistrate Jelfs ln police court this P ,?n *° rthe feeble-minded 
morn lng. It was alleged, that Pan- e*P«clally commented upon in the re- 
■clone went to Clark's house, near mid- port of the Haven and Prison Gate 
night on Feb. 1, and after making ! Mission. Good work has been done, : 
same Insulting remarks concerning cording to other reports, by the milk 
Mrs. Clark, dealt Clark a stunning depots for babies, the Canadian House- 
Wow for hi* remonstrance. The magls- hold Economics Assocletlon the W C 
irate said he considered the accused a T.U., and the Women’s Welcome Hostell 
dangerous man. The local council of Jewish women.

Policemen's Salaries Go Up. 2ri«h «nTth? w.°rl? am?,ns
The question of salary Increases in *evolent Socie)d°nthnV”"^ 

the police department was given an- Jtov°lent Society, showed that excel-
other ho-ist by the police commleelon- i *ent, work had been carried On efmcmg 
ers at their meetlrg to-day. The Jewish girls who need aid. 
matter will be further discussed at I 'he alumni associations of the dlffer- 
another meeting to be held to-morrow. 1 ent colleges reported good progress,

Constable James Barrett, after a ;and the fact that the social and edu-
year’s suspension from the police force, cational side of the work Is not neglect- 
was reinstated to-day. The resigns- ed was shown by the reports from the

T..0Business Women’s Club, the Toronto job & f&w (toys ago, was accepted, and Tj^vpI pinh rnitnr» pi„v fofhniioIPG. Montour was censured by tihe iYJ“ ®‘ wnmnn-i t hi?,■? n..iL r^i
commissioners for an Infraction of the j °unF.°™en,8 L terary Club, Cana- 
rulea dlan Historical Club. Round Table

Club. Women’s Teachers’ Association, 
A small fire at the Vancouver Hotel, Frocbel Society, Toronto Horticultural 

at the corner of James and Merrick- Society and many others, 
streets, which was caused by an over- The election of officers resulted as 
heated Move-pipe in the kitchen, did follows: Honorary president, Mrs. 
gbout $300 damage a little after « Grant Macdonald; president, Mrs. A. 
e/im. Th£ blaze waa «tiœulshed jM- „uegtla; corresponding secretary.
a811' _ ; Mrs. Irvine: assistant. Mrs.-Cook; re-
Germania Hotel, John and Main- ^ord,nF secretary. Mis. L. A.' Gurnett; 

streets, first-class table and rooming treasurer Mrs. Runclman; vlce-presl- 
accommodation. 246 den/8- Miss Constance Boulton Mro J.

B. Leathes, Dr. Margaret Gordon, Mrs. 
Jacobs and Mrs. Robt. Glasgow.

! Iis? HAMILTON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The centennial anniversary of the birth 
of Charles Dickens was fittingly cele
brated by the Hamilton Dickens Fel-
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The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of TartarJ r|[ ' ifr can at-

1
:
r

,

KAISER IS FOR PEACE 
BUT CHUTIONS EMP 

TO BE flEitiy FOR

looked handsome in black satin and Jet, 
with a diamond and black velvet collar;
Mrs. McKnight, In gold-colored satin 
with real lace and diamond ornaments;
Mrs. Joseph Davies, In black satin and 
Jet, with a touch of rose and bouquet 
of violets; Miss Marjs of New York 
wore black eatln with embrold 
the bodice of royal blue and gold:
Mrs. Vlclck, In black satin and gold 
embroidery, with magnificent pearls;
Mrs. Richardson, In pale grey; Mrs.
Ranson, wearing cherry satin with a RERUN, Feb. 7,—(Can.
real lace scarf; Miss Walsh, In black Bmeperor William In 
satin; Mrs. Livingston, black satin and at noon to-da - the thirteenth
£Lr wMh£' «ti£bb^rô.in M^cpher^m ^fle‘ndt’h“ ^t^ar^’

chene: Mrs. Williams, In black satin, B.xiperor William affirmed his 4 
with diamonds; Miss Helen Merrill, -th "to-augment the welfare of a.: ol 
black velvet; Mrs. McConnell, pale blue “?d. tnalntaln the strength a.-.U pr< 
and silver; Mre. O’Dell, also in blue; zTth'V‘.„na^”a- ... ,
mo"d M™ ‘nMÎ«C™monso^th1nR^
monu roses. Miss Edmonson, ln pale the army and navy measures In a 
blue panne and Irish lace; the Misses oral way, saying;
McArthup^Tn >ale blue and pale pink Must Defend Honor,
respectively. "For the success et our work

peace at home and over seas, the 
pire must remain powerful enougt 
defend et ell times Its national he 
and Its possessions, as well as its 
Interests In the world. It is, them 
my constant duty and care to nS 
tain and strengthen, both on land 
*ea, the defensive power at the ( 
man people, which does not lack yo 
men capable ot hearing arms. Ml 
urea with this end ln view ere In t 
ptratiin and wnrte submitted toJ 
together with proposals for oovai 
the additional coat. In helping 
Important Work, you will he rr 
serving the fatherland.

Not Seaking War,
“In concluding otir agreement. *61 

France we have given new proof o< et 
readiness to settle International dtff 
cultles amicably, whSneveFeuch aeourl 
la consonant with the dignity'.and ti 
interests of Germany. “i “

"Side hy side with the malntenani 
of our alliance With Austria-Hungfi 
and Italy, my policy has been stsadH 
directed toward the cultivation 
friendly relation* -with sill the powe 
on the basis of mutual respect a 
good will,

"Trusting in the heilthy force of t 
German people and relying on God’s 
gracious assistance. 1 look with confi
dence beyond the struggles of to-day 
to the future of the empire.” 4
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Receiving To-day.
Mrs. Auden, Upper Canada College, 

for tiie last time. Mrs. G. B. Williams

YOUTHS ADMIT BURGLARY.I
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CONSERVATION OF SEALS.

Costs less. . ^ - oriental
shades; Miss Ross, in pale yellow satin; 
Mrs. Warrington, ln block charmeuse, 

ques- with bouquet of lilies and orchids; Mrs. 
Norman Allen. In' black satin, and Mrs. 

x,_ Charles Hlrechfelder, in pale blue with
Mrs. M. A. Shackleton of West Hill bandeau to match in her hair; Mr* 

announcee the engagement of her Arthur Spragge wore black and white 
daughter. Tena (Gypsy), to Mr. Gor- with ostrich stole to match: Mrs. Bick- 
don D. McCutcheon of Toronto, for- nell wore pale blue satin with overdrbss 
merly of Calgary. Alta. of hand embroidery and diamond orha-

x, — , mehts; Mra Charles McNaught, mauve
M.rf- Ti!?7lhlu giving a bridge satin vétled with pale blue; Mrs. Walter 

part) on Friday afternoon, Feb. 16. Leigh, in pale blue eatln with bandeau
t0 match In her hair; Mias Dunlop- 
Gemmlll. In fawn ninon and embroidery, 
with gold scarf; Mra. Hargraft looked 
very handsome ln a black Jetted satin 
dress; Mrs. Loudon, golden brown satin 
with embroidery, and Miss Louden 
wearing pale blue satin with a silver : 
scarf; Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman wore a 
very becoming gown of, mauve eatln 
with steel embroidery, and Mra Palm 
wae in crimson striped satin, with dia
monds; Mrs. Coe, in blue; Mies McCoii, 
Ir. pink satin with a lace tunic; Mr*. 
George Biggar.ln green satin with cleam 
lace: Miss Blggar. In dark blue veiled 
with black, and Mies Mary Shoenberger 
m white eatln with pink roses; MVS E 
J. Lennox. In pale yellow satin with real ' 
lace, steel embroidery and diamonds; 
Misses Scaife. in pale blue and white 
respectively; Mrs.*H. C. Tomlin, ln pale 
grey; Mrs. T. Reid, ln black satin and 
lilies; Mrs. Charles Ritchie, ln white i 
satin painted with a pattern ln blarlc 
and girdle of rose velvet, diamond or
naments; Miss Ritchie, in ’pale pink 
satin; Miss Maud Arthurs Weir, in 
geraniupa ninon and eatln with a silver 
scarf and bouquet of illies; Mr*. Sam
uel Trees ln black satin with white os- 
prey ln her hair; Mrs. George Jarvis,1 
looking very handsome in black eatln,

1 aZ?,lvet band roun4 her hair; Mra ! 
‘ ,8- Wllllson wore X^ovely dress of
I paI® ro“ «atin an<T white lace; Mrs. 

Arthur Van Koughnet. in black eatln 
; «nd Jet; Miss Mary Merely, In black 

velvet with Irish lace; Mrs. Gage In 
1 rose-colored satin, with diamond orna- 
mei1^’ ^r,‘ J°hn Small, in black net 
and lace over cream satin, with pearls: 

j Miss Marie Macdonnell, ln white and 
green; Mrs. McKeown, in white lace 
over satin, with an ermine stole and 
bouquet of roses, her daughters in 
white and rose, and all white respec
tively; Miss Brodlgan, In pale blue; 
Mrs. Marks, In black; Mrs. A. R. Pyne, 
In rose-color; Mrs. Da Costa, In black 
satin and Jet; Mra Jarvis, In apricot 
satin; Miss Crawford, In cream satin 
with touch of pale blue; Mrs. Warfield

r.
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Mrs. Snyder, Keele-st., has Invited 
the members of the Women’s 
Club to tea on Monday. not'"BMns

mM
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Gates Is ln town from 
Hamilton, staying at the King Edward. 'I mor A

Bî'b.,Travcr*. manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, Peterboro, Is ln 
town. Mrs. W. H. Knon, Walmer-road, is 

giving a luncheon on Saturday.

Mrs.

• ■
MA: f it 1111 I Il f

. A surprise party of about 30 was 
given for Miss Blanche Miles on Tues
day evening.

Malone. Lowther-avenue, Is 
^|vdrLg_a party on Thursday afternoon,

'M

’T’He economy 
■*" of Dalton’s 

French Drip 
Coffee is a source 

of delight and astonish
ment to all good house
keepers. “With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
taken out and its special
ly fine grinding, the 
absence of chicory, its 
strength and flavor come 
out immediately and 
much less is required.

Buy It at your 
Grocers, Mild or 

' Strong, lie., 25c. 
■■■» and 30c. tins.

i îî^’v.an» ^Irs" Charles D. Warren have 
'®ft the Prince George and will be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren, 65 Wal
mer-road, for the remainder of the 
winter.

> Mrs. George Gage gave a bridge 
party on Tuesday, and Is giving anoth
er on the 12th Inst.

Sir Henry and L*dy Pellatt have left 
town, en route to Augusta. Ga. Capt. 
and Mrs. Pellatt will Join them later.

SOCIETY AT OPENING OF LEGIS
LATURE.

g 1I 11 MRS. HORN’S DEATH.
r 3

' !. The Trinity Conversazione, which 
was to take place this evening, has 
been cancelled on account of the death 
of Dr. Andras.

N eve r 
Said in 
Bulk

id Associated
.. „ was one of
the pioneers ot the district and endeared 

so generous a pro- herself to all by her kindly disposition 
position, but It Is the case that the and readiness to assist whenever the oc- 
old firm of Helntzman A Co.. Ltd easlons—always numerous In outlying 
193-195-197 Vonge-slreet, following thdr H-witv ®1St»!,, ’®1" theK"elcomed oppor-
fôrtxal *tdock-taklng’ ,are clearlng some diet Church, she partied'' the^christian 
f.C5t5 *<tu*ire pianos of makers sp'rtt Into all her activities and" earned
like Chlckermg, Stclnway, Miller it the veneration and affection of all to 
Son. Helntzman and others, at prices Shorn she ministered, 
ranging from fifty dollars to one hun- Her husband, Tnonias Horn, predeceas- 
dred and fifty dollars, and in payments ?,d heJ" by 16 5'eavs, but four sons and one 
of just seventy-five cent, a week. 216 j Thoma°.U w.." the^u-'

as-— i known building contractor of Toronto 
! and James, George and Ncvin. all at thé 
| homestead. Her daughtgr Is Mrs. White 
I of Brooklln, Ont.

Just 75c to Buy a Plano.
Hard to credit

Mrs. Helen Stevenson Is .giving a 
bridge party and tea to-day.

■
At^the opening his honor the Ueut- 

,, Governor of Ontario was accompanied
•tir8- pdward Leigh's teas on Friday : hy Lady G!,b*on, wearing a pale blue 

ana Saturday have been postponed. 1 Bat!n evening gown with silver em-
exhn°i»?riVatf View of the fifth annual J necklace and whitc^osprev Vnh’^dto-1 

wMun>,tvn °.f the Canadian Art Club mond ln her hair, ehe also wore a lace
bù dlngeatP8a30C,H the ?UbllC library SCarf- Eu«nIa Gibson looked
ounaing at 8.30 this evening. .pretty all in white, with pearl

rr — , «broMery and amethyst necklace,
j no Hya Yalta Club of the Royal sage bouquet of orchids; Miss Meta

Aiii
!®r

' Dalton's3

Ü! F rench
em-
cor-it !

i MECCA SALVEj WOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Drip Coffeej . .The regular monthly meeting of the 
I Woman's Canadian Historical Society 
i will be held at 52 St. Alban-street at 

3 o’clock to-day. Addresses will be de- 
llvered by Miss Harvey on “Responsible 

i Government Between 1840 and 1860.” 
1 and by Mrs. Robert Sullivan on "Note 
to Sir Joseph Banks, 1813."

Best on Earth 
25 all Druggists B0VRIL

BUILDS

’? ? :I
Made in Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot 2 

pounds of Dolton’s French Drip Coffee go further 
than three pounds of any other kind. Ask your 
grocer how to get the pot

DALTON BROS

4

i 2kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond, a Snap—

$336.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

89 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard !

Prescribed and recommended for wo- ! 
men’s ailments, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result i 
from their use la quick and permanent, i 
Tor sale at all drug stores.

MOTHERHOOD ASSOCIATION.
The Canadian Motherhood Protective 

! Association will hold a meeting In the 
j Parlors of the Y.W.C.A. Guild, corner of 
j Yonge and McGill streets, to-morrow at 

3.90. The object of the meeting Is to ap- 
I point an advisory hoard (ladles) and au.
! dfcal tlrd^^ (g<>n,lem,n)' *'*> A-TO*-,

P

SOUND
Muscle

1- Toronto
If your Grocer cannot supply you,

« write uf «Street.
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTL I The EATON Sewing 
I Machine guaranteed for 
j| 10 Years, Price $18.90

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

4

«a*®"'
Special Bargains in Men's Wearing Apparel \

F- I' ■■ ' ;

Men’s Collars, Per Dozen, 25c •

/L
«jj wmSr4/y Vrr» 25ÜI Sirwm mm mE ■f■s A

jV
if

e j■.
ElfSil

c S
; « aI

Wv
EASY

liiuimi

Great Price Reductions n 
Men’s Furs

Mens Russian Calf and Fur-Lined Coats

El
i

j A final clean-up of boys’ and men’s collars, including double-fold collars, 
wing or turn-point collars, straight band collars, and cutaway and other 
turn-down styles., Slightly soiled or with laundry imperfections, but quality 
is good Separated in sizes to make choosing easy; limited supply ; sizes 
12 to 17Z2. Friday bargain, per dozen

A Hat for Windy Weather

A Fur Coat, excellent for driving purposes and rough wear, is lined 
H with quilted lining and practically windproof. The fur-lined coat is of an all 

wool beavercloth lined with black dogskin, collars of Astrachan, cut in the 
notch style. Regularly $21.95 and $24.95. Friday bargain

4ei
.25HIg & Men’s Neglige Shirts, a grouping of odd lines of cambric and light 

weight flannels, coat shirts in neat stripe effects, cambric with laundered 
cuffs attached and flannel with soft folding cuffs; sizes in the lot 14 to 17. 
Regularly $1.25 to $1.50. Friday bargain

1 Men’s Scarfs, including Manufactured silk knitted mufflers, corded black 
silk padded mufflers, and handkerchief style mufflers. In the lot are colors, 
including grey, black and blue. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Friday 
bargain

19.95 j
<4?Mi

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, made of good quality beavercloth shell, lined 
with evenly matched and well furred black Russian rat skins; with collars 
of a rich, dark otter, cut in the notch style.
bargain ............... ........................... ..

made
Farter

m .79<
Regularly $95.00. Friday
........................................ 75.00ffii

Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, lined with Canadian muskrat skins. Collars of 
. otter, cut in notch style, while the shelf is of an all wool English beaver

cloth well tailored throughout. Regularly $75.00. Friday bargain,.. 65.00

Men’s Fur Caps, made in the popular wedge shape of good dark German 
otter and Jined with padded satin. Regularly $3.50. Friday bargain 1,29

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Caps, made in golf and Brighton shapes, mostly 
in beavercloth and Meltons, all fitted with inside turn-down bands, fur-lined. 
Regularly 75c and $1.00. I'riday bargain

.35B PEEx 
NS EMPIRE 
Or FOR MB

■

. Men’s Silk Neck Ties, in four-in-hand styles, in newest patterns, stripes,1 
figures, floral and oriental designs, made with thin neck bands, all colors, 
including plain shades. Regularly 25c and 50c. Friday bargain

Men’s Underwear, natural wools, wool and cotton mixtures, and merinos 
of good quality. Some have beige facings, others soft facings with sateen 
stayed back to button and buttonholes. Medium winter weight all sizes 
in the lot, 34 to 44. Regularly 89c to $1,25. Friday bargain

Men’s Working Shirts—They are plain grey and striped flannels with 
turn-down collars ; dark blue serge with sateen neckbands, and a line 
of double-thread flannelette in neat stripes, with soft, reversible collars ; sizes 
in the lot 14 to 1jZl- Regularly $1.00 tç $1.25. Friday bargain...........

—Main Floor—Queen St.

!i“
.19»

fa

.50
a

IChildren’s Toques, in the long and hockey style, in the honeycomb and 
plain stitch, and in good assortment of colons, plain and combination shades. 
Regularly 25c, 35c and 45c. Friday bargain

7.—(Can. Frees,)— "i 
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Men’s Plucked Beaver Coat, lined with brown quilted satin (i only). 
Regularly $210.00. Friday bargain

■'De wind «he blow a hurricane and den she blow 
some more/’ but if you are wearing this Crofut & 
Knapp soflt hat In a modified scratch effect you can 
safely walk to business on a windy morning without 
looking foolishly at your beloved headgear trying to 
hide under a street car. This hat has the happy facul
ty of sticking securely on the head ; it is smoother than 
the ordinary shag hat, with stitched double edge and 

1 may be had in an olive brown shade, with brown silk 
band, or in a grey With black band, and is an excellent 
style of hat to be worn with the overcoat. Price 3.00 

-4-Main Floor—Queen St..

x
165.00 .69

Automobile or Sleigh Robes, in green or black goat, also a few Mon
tanas in medium and large sizes. Regularly $8.25 and $10.00. Friday bar
gain 4.50

l
Baby Carriage Robes, made of lambskin in the cosy pocket style and 

lined with white felt. Some of these are slightly soiled. Regularly up to 
$1.85. Friday bargain

Children’s Grey Russian Lamb Caps, in the turban and wedge shape, 
lined with quilted satin. Regularly $3.00 and $3.75. Friday bargain

—Main Floor—Queen St.

.95

■1.69 ■ ■ ■ ■
lulilllll!

B Unusual Bargains in Men’s Clothing Friday
Men’s High-Class Overcoats at $9.45

i
*

n new our

Boys’ Suits Much Reduced for Friday
Extra Good Quality Worsted Trousers, in very neat patterns and choice colorings, with side, 

2 hip and watch pockets. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. Friday bargain ............................ .x/8,45
Boys' Bloomer Suits, double-breasted models, imported all wool fancy woven fabric* 

dark greys and olives with good body linings, full fitting bloomers with fyelt loops and belt of self 
material* sizes 28 to 33. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain

Chesterfield overcoats in a pure wool smooth finished fabric in a medium grey diagonal 
weave, with a velvet collar and all wool twill body lining, and mohair sleeve linings; also a few 
double-breasted overcoats in brown and dark grey fancy tweeds, with velvet collars, 
bargain............................... ......................................•...........................

»!

Friday
. 9.45 Xm

Men’s Suits, in good style cassimere and worsted finished materials, 
neat stripe and basket patterns in greys, browns and olive shades. Single- 
bréasted 3-button sack styles; sizes 35 to 44. Regularly $12.50 and 
$13.50. Friday bargain

3.95. -i

Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, military models, buttoning up side to 
shoulder; some with pleat down front, others plain, all have fancy em
blem worked on breast, and are-Sjjhown in nice, fancy woven material in 
greys, browns and fawns; leather belt at waist. Bloomers have waist
bands and elastic at knee; sizes 2y2 to 6 years. Regularly $6.00. Friday • 
bargain

8.75
) Young Men’s Suits, sizes 33 to 37 only, a durable tweed, in light brown 

shade, showing a golden mixture with green thread stripe, single-breast
ed coat, with cuff bottoms and side strap and buckle at waist. Friday 
bargain

' I
v
i V/3.80

Boys’ Double-Breasted Belted Suits, or single-breasted Norfolks,
made from all wool imported English 
tweeds, in neat patterns in browns and 

' greys; fine twilled body finings and knee 
pants lined; sizes 24 to'SS. Regularly $4.00 
and $5.00. Friday bargain................ 2.80

6.65*
Men’s Worsted Trousers, in neat stripe 

patterns, dark in color, well tailored and 
finished at waist with side strap and buckle; 
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.50. Friday 
bargain

m

UÉki LAfcl1.85
—Main Floor—Queen Street.h
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Bride moved that the Toronto Electoral 
District Agricultural Society’s repre
sentation be decreased from two to 
■one.
latter was the. only amendment whicn 
carried.

When the election was held It was 
announced that the representatives of 
the city council and the Manufactur
ers' Association had been elected by

of $10,000 has crippled the1 
In other directions, but the 
so practical and sotisfactory" 
voice was raised for Its 
ance.
J Trl JieDfm„ ot the superintendent.
thX flir Wil80”' Tor®o- indicated 
that 1911 was the worst year in a
cto/toP" f°r fU,ly onp-thlrd of the so- 

manJ of whom suffered an 
rain 088 0t gate receipts because of

7avitihe,-.Ur%VOl^able ab*ence cf Prof, 
seed ’ °ue,I>h- T- O- Raynor,
“field bra,lch' Ottawa, spoke on 

field crop competitions." “They are
creR«'iirendta' ln «uPPlying an ever in
creasing demand for purer grain," he

E association 
scheme is 

not a 
discontinu- E E Belfast Meeting

Stirs » Winnipeg
When the vote was taken this1

ALE PAID OUT r
;

- .Orangemen and Roman Catholic» 
* Alike Prepare for Special 

Bulletins To-night.

acclamation, and the election of the 
agricultural representatives resulted-Jn 
the following being returned: J. 1 J.

Robt. Fleming. H.
i-

G, Kent Was Elected at An
nual Meeting, and Geo, H, 

Gooderham Made Life 
Member,

Dixon, J. C. Eaton,
R. Frankland, John G. Kent of To
ronto an<i Jtobt. Miller of Stouffvljle. 
Tiros. Graham and- W. W. Ballantyne 
were tied, and the president reserved 
his vote till later s, to which of these 
two gentlemen should be elected.

Aider the meeting a luncheon was 
held at McOonkey’e.

Many Fall Fair Associations 
Had to Avail Themselves of 

the Government 
Grant,

!Local Mariners Object,- Because 
it Means Delay in 

Getting Clearance 
Papers,

William Davis Killed While Fix
ing a Rope Whic|iJ^>ptrol- 

led Hotel Freight 
Hoist,

1
Febl 7—°reat Interest tot 

the situation at Belfast has been aroused 
In Winnipeg and other sections of the 
west. The Knights of Columbus and 
Ulster and the Orange lodges have ar
ranged for special bulletins to-morrow 
night from Belfast The Orange Irodges 
of Manitoba hare sent $6900 to Ulster to 
tight home rule.MR8. H. W. TAFT NOW ROMANIST.

With about 600 delegates ln at- NEW YORK, Feb. 7— rr~™
tendance, the twclth annual conven- W. Taft wife of the president’s hrothe? i William Wavls, an employe of the ' CHURCHILL'S MOTHER NOT Strong objections are being raised by

day afternoon. In point of attend- I Friday in tViinKhJ? .Catllollc church last tween a descending freight hoist and Tirst Lor<1 of the Admiralty, left late to- *fom the the t>oard of trade building to

Frankford, in his address, approved \ believed that the man was slttlnk with thut thç‘excitement which is expected to inconvenience in getting their clear-
of the field crop competitions which ldh?°* k M *2' Taft was a devot- his feet in the shaft fixing th* Pfna:atleI,,J tRe meeting would prov too much ari2? tfhe f6n30Val*

--- ErEh£TH3hcr IEfci el les. egoPwetCwaasethe weaUier dur- t^tôre'^for^omT^ener^lone.'"6 ‘h^r a”' 1!^" ton^f ^ot a iom add6d We,Cht °f B j why Oomper» Said “Go to____ " u h ^ .th® ,arge marwa
ing exhibition time last fall, that --------------------------- —r Davis was tl^ .t c, tw" , T , ftriC*TJ.L^l.Onta‘l0 wl"
.j,. %runi. su. tin (wvi trrunt h-ui Randitc* fji-u taken at once to 8t# »' a.j,iINGTOin, DjC., Feb. 7.——Presi» ately despatch letters of protest to tr»«
who whole of the $10,00(3 grant h-icl lVTmiîî,«T?”™** ^ ch *1aT • Michaels Hospital, but he was so ter- dent Ékwmsel Gomipens ot the American • harbor board, re thë prouo^d echini?been used, only four of the 106 ben<;“ * T onn • 7 noon it ribly crushed that he died fifteen min- Fed .rail Ion of Labor, to-day told the ; Mr PostlethwA.it p °d
ficlarles. however, receiving the maxi- ***. money consigne^ to :i ulea after the accident. He waH slnxle 1 C0UIt ''■■h'cli I* trying him, Frank Mor- 1 that stated yeateroay
ZZveTmi "but^he'bàllnœ "1" $e785:^atehdadat,^ | Stî^K come by thfestaWtohmem S a VS

”• reft ■tig*.- - .......... “ "* * §£&&&?£?%*• *ou“ :

DYNAMITE DARTS FOR WARFARE.At theUo„ .n,.1!""141 meeting of the exhlbl-

^ v d t-he directorate into 
n^n»faS.Mknown tl,e clly council,
ràuêou/a.T' libC,al artfi and

PARIS, Feb. 7.—A terrible weapon has 
been invented by the war department—a 
dynamite dart for use bj' airmen.

It Is a band projectile about six inches 
ling, the size and shape of tfa, load pencil, 
but made of steel. The heaefa Is solid and 
very heavy, and extends about two 
Inches up the shaft. Above this the 
shaft is deeply grooved.

When flying over a body of infantry 
or cavalry, the airman has only to drop 
these missiles in handfuls. Owing to the 
heavy steel head, the dart always falls 
Point first, while the grooved shaft serves 
as a rudder, like the feather ln an arrow.
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t at your 

Mild or 
13c., 25c. 

k- tins.

1 M ttothdlequal representative “'Lft?!-’ a^U- 
»ortdL|li.USS °n’ ,?** ado»tcd- The re- 
chaLff , l,y?vld<‘d4hut the name be 
h-ihl"m,J a th<i Uanidian National Ex- 

■ See ls «^latlon'i J Kent was
.9 f ,the ,nt"w President of the
M M T i ln pvace of Ueo- H- Gooder.

A., ivho retired 
Abolit one hundred

KÜ*6111, aP<3 were welcomed by Mayor 
S*?ry on behalf of the cl tv AfteYthe
K MeNaul.V16 retlrlns President W 

l h„„"y ,Na sht, movcd tMt Mr. Gooder- 
ftam be made a life Member which 

< I?»0» was unanimously carried The
rcbsmt was then taken Up, and object 
L°„n was made by members of the d'f- 
Jerent horticultural associations the 

Exhibition ^aoeïà
. x°n and the Toronto D’strlet r^wa-

Connell against decreasing the r^rl- 
1 **ntatl°n of these bodies. Aid. Me-

directors-- were

HONORED DICKENS IN LONDON. 1
nft o I»NTX)N, Feto. 7.—\lt-ho to-day was 

the I0(Hh anniversary cf the tolrth of 
t'harle? Dickens, the event vas not 
celebrated in an elaocr^te manner. 
Red geranium*, the favorite flower at 
the dead author, were displayed ln the 
buttonholes at almost every Londoner; 
however, and hundreds of wreaths 
were placed on the novelist'» temto In 
Westminster Abbey.
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Horse Blanket Bargains
Those who need horse blankets may get them Friday morning at 

8 o’clock at bargain prices. An extra good bargain for $1.25. Good 
medium weight kersey stock. Shaped, ajid have strap and buckle at 
breast. Double stay-on of good quality webbing. Bound;all around. 
Warnj, serviceable and heat in appearance. Regularly $1.^5. Friday 
bargain 1.25t-
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4 THURSDAY MORNING; »*" THE TORONTO WORLD < :FEBRUARY 8 1913 : > I

Hockeyill

St. Catharines 5 
Niagara Falls 3
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Cricket O. C. A.
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—,_ _ _ _ 1ST. KITTS WIN
iMISS ID SKI TIErink championship, hold the only bon- ,ee# 111 Ilk
ore landed in the city. To-day interest 
le transferred to Winnipeg, 
thirteen Ontario rinks. Including four 
from Toronto, are competing in the 
Manitoba bonepleh^

Tankee horsemen are elated eome- 
TTliat, as fchrftr 'jockeys in numbers 
are , going abroad for engagement».
More than a dozen of them will fill 
engagements on the English, French 
and German tracks this year, and it is 
estimated that nearly $200,000 in sal
aries end fees will be divided among 
them. Foremost In the. list is Danny 
Maher, who la a public idol in Eng
land. The others include Johnny Relit,
Sheets (Martin, Eddie Dugan, Nash 
Turner, Guy Garner, Frank O'Neill,
Winnie O'Connor, Willie Shaw, Milton 
Henry, X/ucien Lyme. George Archibald,
Tommy Rice, George Benschotem, Sum
ter, Bell end Butwell. J

The star fighter* are. Ju*t the same 
1» the big centres as when they strike 
the bushes. Mike Gibbons and Facky 
McFarland were in New York this 
week, tout not for a personal en
counter. Each had his easy mark.
Gibbons claims to be a welter, tout 
cannot get below 150 lbs., while Mc
Farland Is away above the lightweight 
limit. Tuesday night Packy gave Kid 
Burns of New York an artistic trounc
ing in a ten-round bout, tout failed to 
•core a knockout. He took the lead 
early and never relinquished it, out
pointing Ws adversary by a large, mar
gin. In every round except the ninth, 
which was an even one, McFarland 
won the honora Last night Mike’s op
ponent was a chap named Young 
Cas toman, whoever he is.

Trinity School Win 
Junior Game From 

% University Schools

111 :,

Note and Comment WOOOS-IOIE TIKE TWO ! 
IN BUSINESS lEIUUEj

S \ JUAREZ. 
I too well h 

of the six , 
the long si! 

FIRS Tfl
3 1. Little r
4 t Maud .1 

1 Mother 
Time .41

THdy wolf 
Dad Steam 

SECOND 
L Maniac, 
2. Wbicldc 
4 Tahoe, 
Tkne.l.»

Tbe*Peer.,a 

and Glorlo ; 
THIRD F
1. Evelina
2. Odell a.
3. Florenu 

. Time 1.0T I
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i Duckworth’s is known for Quality Hats 

moderate charge.
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Fur-lined
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Quaker Oât* Only Came Strong in, 
One Game—Scores From All 

the Bewllng Alley*.

r I It J

Men’s Hat Sale mTrinity School (Port Hope) won from 
University Schools (Toronto) in a Junior 
Intercollegiate game, played at the Ex
celsior Rink yesterday afternoon by 2—6, 
with the half-time score 6—8.

’ The game was fast and interesting, with 
T. C. S. having a better comblnalton play 
than their opponents. Trinity i-sn up an 
early lead in tha first half, but the Uni
versity boys came strong and were hav
ing somewhat the better of the play 
the whistle blew for half-time, wll 
score 6—3 against them.

Both teams played nice hockey in the 
second half, and the game was fast and 
clean. The visitors’ forwards were able 
to get in past their opponents’ defence, 
while thejr own defence put up the stlff- 
est kind of an argument Teams :

Trinity School (9)—Goal,Dennison; point, 
Crowther: cover. Holden; rover, Mathers; 
centre, Cochran; right, Symons; left, 
LeMeeurier. y

University School (*)—Goal, Ferguson; 
point, Ott; coxer, Smith; rover. Large; 
centre, .Garrett; right, F. Applegath; 
left, G. Applegath.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

whereI
Are Now Group Winners, and 

Will Meet Preston, Last 
Year's Intermediate 

Champions, in Third 

Roundi

I -xt -,

I
In the Business Men's League at the 

1 cron to Bowling Club last night Wooda- 
Norrla, Limited, won two out of three 
games from Quaker Oats, The latter 
made sure of the middle game thru the 
great rolling of Allie; Boyd, who stuck 
m a 256 count, and who incidentally 
wound up with three high games for the 
night with the big total of 6C6. George 
Adams was also there for Woods-Norrls 
and gave the classy Red Rose Tea Quart
er Oats anchor a run for the honors. 
Sandow finishing with the big total of 684. 
Freddy Whyte for Woods-Norrls put over 
the last of the Mg pin getters with 
scores:

Woods-Norrls, Ltd.— 1 2 3 T*J. 1
............ 1M 1» 174— 545
............ 182 170 148— 500
............ 140 157 164— 461

............. 173 181 160- 4M
............ 210 212 163- 684;

.......... 896 880 808-2584 :
1 3 8 n.

.......... 201 179 134- 504 !

.......... 181 177 146- 454

.......... 112 136 162- 429
.................. 148 168 178- 494

„\... 171 356 182— 808 i

Totals .....................   793 916 783-2690

It is worth any man’s 
while to make com
parisons, see the 
goods and know for 
himself the excep
tional values in this 
sale.

j

Will Go Into History as the 
Greatest Hat Sale of 1912I when 

tb the
I
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St Catharines defeated the Maple Leafs 

of Niagara Fells at the Excelsior Rink 
last night by 6 to 3, thereby breaking the 
tie to their district and the winners will 
now meet Preston in the third round.
. WtoUs the game was fast the players 
had a tendency to rough it and Referee 
Waghorne was kept busy sending the 
offenders to the penalty box.

Neither team displayed any extraordin
ary ability and sUll cling to the old lift- 
ms game long since discarded by the 
majority of clube. McGlasban, who piay- 
Od centre fpr 8t Kitts is the lacrosse 
player, said to be signed by Toronto for 
next year. He played a good game last 
night for hie team, scoring thé first goal 
for St. Kitts after a nice play.

The winners were without the services 
of Ivan McSIoy, the former Varsity star, 
who was kept out of the game on account 
of the death of a relative.

Both clubs ran excursions and a 
crowd of supporters were on han 
root for their favorites. Teams:

St. Catharines (5): Goal, Cunningham; 
petit, Findley; cover. Over holt; rover, 
Collins; centre, McGlaehen; right, Butler; 
left. House.

Niagara Fails Maple Leafs (S); Goal, 
Be van; point, O. Sevan; cover, Bolton; 
rover, Urquhart; centre, Woodroth; right, 
Fraser; left, Potter.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.

Soft and Stiff Hats fourth
1. Closer,
2. Pride o 
IBourbon 
Time 1.111 
FIFTH R 
L John Gi 
X Gelico. 
8. Berenad 
Time 1.07 i

if • I Fur-lined Coats
545.if

* Black beaver shells, 
custom tailored, 
car efully selected 
and b c a u t i f u lly 
matched Canadian 
muskrat lining, Per
sian lamb and otter 
collars, shawl collar 
or collar and lapels. 
Were $50, $65, $75, 
$90, $100 and $125.

rx. I The whole of our present large stock of Men's 1 
Hats—no finer stock in Toronto—newest models— '4 
all t3 clear at one price.

■ I Whyt* ...
Cole ..........
Curry .... 
Stitt ... . 
Adame ...

|lt I■ il
! g

A {Til
■ ! I

I Irernis,
Sheehan*150CA j -

i » 1 1 MORE .... 
SIXTH R
1. Danger*
2. Croeeov 
t Henry

even.
Time 1.891

Totals .. 
Quaker Oats—

Alcott ................;
, Bain .......................
I Bird ....................
Griffiths ............
Boyd ................

î

r I
1 .

■ ; yf if if 1,1;. While St Kitts trimmed the Maple 
Leafs from the Fails they will stand but 
little chance against Preston, who they 
meet In the next round. It Is pretty near 
time Preston played senior, as they out- 
claw the other intermediates.

One price 
only for | 
any soft 
or stiff 
hat in the 
store —

R<Arâ. « CHAR LE 
suits hereT.K. Flvepln League. •

1 2 an.
... 104 147 139—386

.................... 1« 151 109-865
.........................  143 96 125— 364

... Ill 116 106-333
180 48 86- 264

.. 693 568 561-L1T12
1 2 3 T*L I

........ 166 165 156- 476

........  96 154 146- 396
........ 104 83 123- 310
........ 136 177 140-
........ 133 97 94—

Less 20% thsHjtor 
LYKhelbui 

1 and 4 to 1 
A Martha 

6 to 2 and 6 
8. High St. 

I and 4 to 1 
Time .36 8-1 

ville, Vand< 
der, Little t 

SECOND 
tag/ 644 furl 

1. Rose of 
to 3 and ou 

1 Charley 
6 to 1 and 6 

A Time’s 
15 to 1, 6 to 

Time 1.061 
Ledy, Abdul 
Star Rose. 
Girl and Jin 

THIRD Rj 
conditions, o

Neaphytee—
Cory .................
Rice .........
F. Pyns 
Morgan 
Reid ..

Romos play the fart Canada Life team 
•t the Excelsior Rink. m. ■ The financial
boys feel confident they can take a fall 

jof the team from the departmentalFur-lined CoatsI H H Now It Is reported from Plttaburg 
that George Mooney Gibson, Pirate 
backstop, from London, Ont, the iron 
man of baseball, whoee splendid work 
went a long way toward giving Pitts
burg the world’s championship three 
years ago. may be »old or traded toy 
Barney Dreyfuss. Gibson Is said to 
have Mowed up greatly laet year, and 
gave way to Simon, who caught moot 
of the games. Now that the Pirate* 
have Bill Kelley, the catcher purchas
ed front St. Paul along with Marty 
O’Toole It’s hard to eee where there Is 
any room for the veteran Gdtoeon to 
stick. It wouldn’t be surprising, either, 
they say. If the other National League 
titles waived on Mm, and foe goes to 
the minors

Shells are genuine 
hand-woven Harris 
tweeds, muskrat lin
ing, otter and fide 
natural raccoon col
lars ; ideal garments 
for motoring.

wSVmÊÊM
/// \ -. Newest Styles.

You ask our reason: (1) \Our lease of present - 
store expires in a short time. We must vacate, and I1 
move to our new store-. 165 Yonge Street—work on 4 
which commences in the early Spring. We will j 
carry none of present stock. Every hat must be 
sold. (2) This is the between-season period, and 
we intend to stimulate trade for the next two weeks 
by present tempting prices.

Practice* at "the Excelsior Rink to-day 
are as follow»: 4 to 6, Dental College; 6 
to A MoMaeter; 6 to 7, T.A.A.C.; 7 to 8, 
Eaton»; A16, Roecos v. T.A.A.C,

The Argonaut Intermediates and Mount 
Forest play their second game at the 
Excelsior Rink to-morrow night Reserv
ed seats may * secured on application to 
the rink.

The plan for tho T.A.A.C.-Baton Senior 
O.H.A. game to be played at the Excelsior 
Rink on Saturday night will be put on 
sale to-morrow morning at 183 Yonge 
street

The Victorias practice to-night at Ra
vina from 7.16 to A 31

The following players of North Parkdals 
junior hockey team with as many sup
porters as possible, are requested to meet 
at the above church at 7 o'clock .to-night 
for the game with Central Methodist at 
Clinton street rink: Annie, Metcalfe, 
Mains, Lay field, Thwaitee, Matthews, 
Mitchell, Faille.

Totals 
Stanleys—

Boyd ....................
Moore ...... ..

. Crelock ..............
Ryan ...................
Bathgate ..........

Totals .......... ..............'635 696 668-1959

Dominion Mercantile League.
Craig-Cowan—

Bell .....................
Enderby ..........
Bolton ..............
Smith ................
Johnston

Totals ........
Knights of Malta—

Collett ..
Lang .......................
Wise ..J............ ...
Bowler 
Coulter

' , iONTARIO CRICKETERS 
PROPOSE TOURNAMENT

s1
!.. ® * »

■ 1,1I i II : Were 125.00 
Now 100.00

§ !
2 3 T’l.

99 12* 136- 348
89 U7 113- 398 

114 161 136- 403
164 .140 146- 43»
129 126 136- 381

1Fill
Association Hold Annual Meeting 

and Elect Officers—Re- 
perts Read.

k Far-lined Coats
Very special line, 
good quality black I 

. beaver shells, well « 
furred, marmot rat 
linings, good quality 
Persian lamb collars.
Were 60.00, 
Now 45.00

All Fur Caps and I 
Fur Gauntlets Less 
so per cent.
F AIRWEATHERS

Limite»
84 Yonge Street

The rules of baseball will be a .bone 
Of contention when the major league 
code committees meet In New York. 
The chief argument which has arisen 
thus far between Chairmen Ward of 
the National League and Connolly of 
the American League is about a play 
wfolch occurred In Boston last season. 
With one out a/nd a runner on first the 
batsmen hit for a .home run. The ball 
me thrown to the catcher, who touch
ed out the man who had evidently- 
scored from first beee. The umpire 
called both runners out on the ground 
that the runner from first had failed 
to touch second base, and that the 
batsman was out for following the 
runner In who had failed to touch one 
of the bases. Mr. Ward and «President 
Lynch decided that the. umpire" was 
right In declaring tooth runners out. 
Connolly say* the batsman should toe 
allowed to score, for tie w&e in no way 
responsible for the action of the run
ner ahead of film in not touching the 
bases In order. And Connolly is likely 
right. At all events, that’s the kind of 
advantage that would not be taken by 
Cornelius MagtlUcuddy, the peerless 
leader of the world's champion ath
letes. _______

The Shortest fight on record lasted 
•lx seconds. Dal Hawkins .a California 
fighter, who toad 8 chance for the 
lightweight title, knocked out Martin 
Flaherty with a left hook to the jaw 
just after they toed the mark for a 
preliminary to the Corbett-Fltzslm- 
mone fight at Carson City in 1997. -he 
Shortest big fight was the defeat of Bill 
Squires by Tommy Burns in one round. 
The fight between Erne and Cans at 
Fort Erie had consumed nearly o'glit 
seconds when the negro knocked the 
White, man out

Skip Pilgrim Beaten at Penetang.
PBNBTANGUISHBNE, Feb. 7.—The 

bonspiel has been going on to-day with 
great Interest. The first round primary 
resulted:

Barrie.
Hogg. Bk......

Meaford.
Pilgrim....

Penetang.
O’Connell...................14 Beck ..........

Midland. Stroud.
Playfair.......................  7 Patterson .............12

—Second Round—
Barrie. Meaford.

Hogg, sk...„................20 Pilgrim  10
—Consolation—

Elmvale. Barrie.
Stone.sk...................... 12 Stapleton, sk ...24

Elmvale. Meaford.,
Trace....».......................9 Kennedy. .... ....17

Elmvale. Penetang.
Cooper............/............ 14 Robinson ......... ..8

Midland. Penetang.
Smith...........

#»•#»••••••

m,. 686 657 647 1889 |
12 8 T’l.

. 136 163 152- 161

. 199 168 198- 566 .

. 119 164 167— 460

. 143 ITS 163- 470

. 182 181 141— 504

I
*—*—*—
1 TDo not pay $2.00, $2.50 or $3.00 for the \j 

hat you can buy here to-day for $1.50. '
•TilI '? Tij :

,The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Cricket Association was held last sight 
to the Walker House. A resolution was 
unanimously adopted whereby steps will 
be taken by a committee of five to make 
arrangements for a tournament of On
tario cricketers, to be held in.^Toronto 
during the forthcoming season. The com
mittee, which consists of Messrs. Harold 
Morris (Toronto), II. Dean (Rosedale), Dr. 
A. C. Bennett (Parkdale), H. Hancock (St. 
Albans) and D. D. Eppes (secretary of 
the association), will interview the vari
ous clubs and ascertain what cricket 
grounds will bo available for the playing 
of the tournament matches.

Teams from outside districts will be 
asked to co-operate, and, as several have 
already expressed their willingness to 
join In such an undertaking, the success 
of the scheme is looked upon as practi
cally assured.

The secretary’s report for the past sea
son showed that, while the membership 
had increased fifty per cent, over that 
for the previous year, it still left some
thing to be desired, and an active cam
paign for a more representative member
ship will be inaugurated Immediately.
- The treasurer's statement showed a 
credit balance of *10 99.

President Kerwan Martin (Hamilton), 
who presided, after reviewing the work 
of the year, advocated the holding of a 
tournament along the Une'of that held by 
the Pacific Coast Association, but to ac
complish this, he said, they needed the 
hearty support of the representative To
ronto clubs. such as Parkdale, St. Albans, 
Rosedale and Toronto. Mr. Dean (Rose- 
dale) supported the president, with the 
suggestion that the tournament should 
be held In exhibition week.

Officers were elected as follows :
Hon president—Sir John Gibson.
ÜErSentnrKe.rw^i (Hamilton).
Vlce-presldents-W. J. Drope (Grimsby), 

B. Marsland (Smithville). Dr. Bowltov
Krand Gi Ra,ke8ArmStr0ng (Schom- 

Secretary-treasurer—D. D. Eppes 
1<K zTpxe?utive committee—A. Hope Gibson...............1 (Hamilton), F. Saxton (Simpsons), Harold

Morris (Toronto), H. E. Dean Hugh S Reid (Rosedale). Dr. A. C. Be^netï (Par£ 
dale), H. Hancock (St. Albans)
Wood (C. and M. League) '

!
;

Duckworth’s f TraiTotals ............................  779 841 840 2439
’ jII 8 Payne League,i 1 2 8 T’l.

:: S 3S M

. 134 128 143- 406
...................  182 145 149- 428
............ 161 188 176- 516

..... . ~m "tB "7» mi
12 3 T’l.

................... 164 133 157- 454

................... 163 15» 1*7-479
................... 16$ 88

161 108
142 132 97— 371

Lackawanna»—
<£»r...................
Wltaon ••••••>■
Cracknel! .....
Griffiths .
Pay no ....

Canadian Business College after lead
ing De La Salle by 2 to 0 at half time, 
finished a tie at 1 all. Teams:

De La Salle (5): Goal, Mahoney: point, 
Smith; cover, Brodrldk; forwards, Kirtoy, 
Morgan, Wagner, Malone.

C.B.C. (5): Goal, Broal ; point Oster; 
cover, Jennett; forwards, Clark, Wilson, 
Edwards, Sissons.

1

M| A noth i
“We

# to 8,00( 
.. Duujop 

^. feet, w< 

i Treads
H gone 8,

good fo:
* sand mo

TORONTO’S CLASSY HATTER
191 Yonge Street, Toronto Ih nlji-

i I Totals ...; 
C. C. M —

Mowatt ..........
Coffey ..............
Williams ........
Long
Pape ........ .

Totals ....

*
\

Oshiwa’s Easy Win,
Oshswa, Ont., Feb. 7.—Oebawa and T.

A A.C. score at half time 4 to 3 in favor 
of Oshawa, At full time the score stood 
17 to 8 in favor of Oshawa. The last ten 
minutes of the first half was played with! 
six men a side, one of the T.A.A.C. mem 
hurting his ankle. The last half was 
played with five men a side: Score:

T.A.A.C. (8): Goal, Riley; point, Burk- 
art; cover, Fierheller; rover. Crane: cen
tre, McCreary ; right. Shields; left, Mills.

Oshawa (17): Goal, Smith; point, Fer- 
chette; cover, Riordan: rover, Fair: cen-J_- 
tre, Hall; right, Jacobi ; left, Weller. ^

Referee, Hern of Stratford.

Berlin Wins the Reund.
BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 7.—In the second! 

round for the Junior O.H.A. champion
ship, Berlin defeated Seaforth here to, 
night by a score of 7 to 3 and won the 
round by a score of 10 to 7. The game 
was played before 1660 spec 
at times somewhat rough.

Seaforth surprised the natives When' 
Tom Dick shot the puck between the 
nets in the first minute’s play, and it 
took 16 minutes before Berlin tied, Solo
mon doing the trick. During the first 
half, which ended 3 to 2, there were con
siderable slugging, and four men de
corated the boards during this» period. 
Goal No. 2 for Seaforth was strongly, dis-, 
puted, and as evidenced by the rebuke, 
the goal umpire received. It certainly 
should not have been counted, it being at 
least a foot «from between the nets. Just 
before half-time a very unpleasant inci
dent occurred; Goalkeeper Hayes, in. 
his excitement, bit Goal Umpire L«o 
Hergott’s thumb, inflicting a nasty flesh 
wound.

The second half was devoid of any
thing, very exciting, excepting that Ber
lin scored four goals and Seaforth landed 
another. On to Woodstock is the call. 
The line-up:

Seaforth (3): Goal, Hayes; point, Rich
ardson ; cover, Cap. Reid; rover, Burrett; 
centre, T. Dick; left, O. Dick; right, Muir, 

Berlin (7): Goal, Halneworth ; ' point, 
Karges; cover, Ttalm; rover, Boettger; 
centre, Cook; left, Solomon ; rglht, Davey. 

Referee, H. Sproule, Toronto.

127— 381 
139-408 THE MARKHAM TOURNA HE

«ssjsss^rrYsâi
k term Tt-ss
12, 4»12. Entrance fee *2, to . 
pany entry, which must -be In tb* 
of the secretary Feb. 8. , O. H. A. 
to govern. John J. Thomas, 
ment secretary, Markham, Ont.

1[j
> ;

798 618 677 2063

Athenàeum Individual League.
1 2 3 4 5 TM.

193 10Î 169 18» 213—916 
233 292 206 157 181—977

I'H Business Men—St. Lawrence v. Llg-
getts.

Athenaeum A—Rowing Club v. College. 
Athenaeum B—Eatons No. 2 v. Systems. 
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins v. 

Eatoos No. 3.
Payne-Red Rose Tea v. Bachelors. 
Public Utllltyj—City Engineers v. Hydro

No. 8.
Central-Night Hawke v. Blackballs.
SL Mary's—Giants V. Yankees. 
Gladstone A—Americans v. Wycllffes. 
Gladstone Novice—Hamblerg v. Grand 

Trunks.
Royals’ Flve-Man-8. 

thews B.
Royals’ Three-Man—Lawn 

Riversides.

, i< iI ! F. Johnston 
A. Tomlin... (ptouH - s«! < -Toronto Granites 

. Win District Cup 
Champidnship

U sj s (r\ II

ftiatXXi
|

T R C

EXCURSIONUciona
I

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

Q. E. at St. Mat- 

Bowlers v. 

c!uby 1>0"Majl-Athenaeumi at Rowing 

Stringer1**1”1 Indlvldual-A- Johnston v.
Niagara Falls

$2.25 Return

Orillia were no match for the Granites’ 
District Cup rinks In the final 
played yesterday morning at Queen City. 
Skip Holland was 13 up on Harvey, while 
Beatty had one more than McLean. Fol
lowing are the rinks and scores :

Granites- Orillia—
J. A. Meldrum, G. Trout,
C. H. Boomer, L. Kearns,
E. B. Stockdale, E. B. Farwell,

Beatty, sk..l5 Dr. McLean, skip...14 
McLean ,... 110 010 022 010 202 101—14

H ,?eSUyJ.......... m 204 MO 201 010 039-15
H.1.0»nilaer, L. Walnman,
? w"i. Robbins,
p M Stephen*’ A. B. Thompson,
^ |a?v°elr.d:.^O^Vi^ïfoVé”-?

««if*38'

I I
m II. gams tators and was'IS ■

i
: 1

Penetang.
...11 Thompson, sk .... 9 

Penetang.
...14 Dr. Wilson .......... 9

Penetang.

ill rOver the 550 Mark
>r"

i1

BuffaloDouglas, Parkdale* ............
Boyd, Quaker Oats ............
Bird, fit Matthews B. . . 
Stringer, St. Matthews B.
Cusack, Hickorys ................
Brun skill, Parkdale* ........
Adams, Woods-Norrls 
Pengllly, Diamonds .......
Englert, Pirates ............
Jameson, Seldom Inns ...]
Vick, Rlverdales ........ ..
L*ng, Knights of Malta ..

|i!j
i if

helps (o make this 
old world a better 
place to live in

$2.70 Return

SATURDAY

• 11 •’ 1 T. P.

;* Hockey Results
i]

IO. H. A.
_ . —Intermediate.—

Milïï*rlnM.........H waple L - Niagara 3
Midland.........................9 Markham
Preston...................... .19 Elmira
Mount Forest..........12 Argonauts 5
Cobourg..........  .........8 Peterboro

Intercolleeglate.
—Senior.—
....10 Ottawa College ... » 
—Junior.—

■ FEBRUARY 10th, 1912Lakevlews uOBe at Guelph

«ns 8 thls afternoon in the home 
self T^rfh eram,?s for the Mahoney-Man- 
Play^ at TnroJ,he ret^™ ««me will be
Kl City? °" Friday’ The «cores: 

S.Gowdy.
E.G. Johns.
Rev. Fitzpatrick.
HMSîi'k'-3 H" r- Whetter ..6 
Re^Shïïn1^- George Valentine.
Dep'.Hofdene- TWhi7eme-

R “t^eney" 8k.......14 t W Sn'iuck. sk.15
n'ci-K Peterson.
Së^rber. Malcolmson.

, . Hillman.
i r^^îney’ 8k.......16 MaMnseil, sk .,..22
F W- a»on'
W^î T. F. Holliday.
W^H.Jonee. J. v Bavliee
C.R.Crowe, sk.......17 H. E. BayUsa, ,k. 7

_____Total ............ ..........49

LONPrfv"9 ,a?d 8underland Win.

Inntherl£lau CG'st0"pa°iace 0.
biUftd'rd^^^ue^6 had ^

Sixty Teams for 
C B. A. Tourney

I ; :! via7 I11...........12 Keefe ...
—First Round—

Meaford.
...........16 Kennedy ................... 11

Midland.
Cooper.....™...............15 Smith.............

Penetang.
Wilson........................... 17 Thompson .................IS

Midland.
O’Connell..................... 11 Playfair......................... 15

3 Grand Trunk Ry. I1.:
4{; Barrie. 

Stapleton... 
Elmvale. ,

6
* Train leaves Union Station at 

9 ajm. . — .
Tickets good to return Sunday « 

or Monday.
Tickets can toe had at G. T. R. I 

Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling ■ 
^Club, 11 Temperance St. ’

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Tresa ■

i
..........9 Laval Lakevlews. 

R. Mansell. 
W. Robinson. 
A. Daly.

ÀPenetang. Annual Event Will Have Big Entry— 
Good Accommodation for Public 

and Bowl era.

Trinity School.........9
N.r,h.r„ ‘

—Junior.—
.........14 Ripley ........

Educational,
De La Salle.............. 5 Canadian Bus . 5

Big Four.
Atwell Fleming.... 3 a. t. Reid...
.. Trent Valley.
Hastings..................... 11 Warkworth ........

Eaton Store League.
Main Floor................ t> Basement ...........

Northern City.
.. .... 7 DavIsvllleA.............. 6
New Ontario.

Fort William.. 4 Port Arthur . 
Commercial.

Dom. Regisetr.........  4 Kodaks i
N. H. A. ................

Penetang.

Gibbons Scores Knockout
NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Mike Gibbons of 

St. Paul to-night knocked out Young 
Cashman. a local welterweight, In the 
fourth round of a bout at the Empire 
A.C.

Lucknow... tScotch Curlers Lose at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 7.—After win- 
ng In Chicago, the Royal Caledonia 
iirltng Club came here and was defeat- 

■Md this afternoon by Minneapolis curlers. 
The score stood 70 to 46 In favor of the 
home team. The Scotch curlers left later 
for Winnipeg, to take part In the bon- 
splel, which begins there to-morrow.

. 4 ÏS4 (cLL-jiCanadian bowiers, espetialiy the local 
pln-splller», are Just waking up to the 
fact that the coming tournament, which 
la the sixth annual championship affair, 
I» going to be a real tournament, 
will be a credit to the promoters 
*U44>orters alike and from the 
outlook will be a record-breaker to 
stnee of the word.

8
SAMUEL MAY&CQ0

Atwell-Flemlng Trims A, T, Raid.
In a Big Four game last night, the 

heretofore undefeated A. T. Reid seven 
went down before the Atwell Fleming 
squad b ya score of 3 to 2 at Varsity 
Rink. Twenty minutes’ overtime had to 
be played to declare a winner. The win
ners lined up :

Goal, Curran; point, Telch; cover, Pat
terson; rever, Brown; centre, Hurd; 
right, E. Pattlson ; left, Harrison.

... 1 M'rzxsr that 
and 

present 
every

~~Manufacturirs or 
BILLIARD 8f POOL i 

Tables, also \
REGULATION f 

Rowling Alleys 
102 & 104 1

iUr' AdCIAIDE ST-W.
^7“ TORONTO A 
• EBTABU5MCO 30 VIA*» - f

Manufacturera of Bowling AlW* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

>6

CarltonLucknow Defeated Ripley.
LUCKNOW, Feb. 7.—Lucknow defeated 

Ripley In a Northern Hookey League 
game here last night by a score of 14 to 
4. Lucknow Is now heading the Northern 
Hockey League. The line-up: ,

Lucknow (14): Goal. MacDonald : point, 
Mallough ; cover, Robertson ; rover, Mc
Coy; centre, Mallough; right, Johnstone; 
left. MacDonald.

Ripley (4): Goal, Farris : point, Solo
mon; cover, Farris; rover, Harris: centre. 
Bowers; right, Farris; left, Welden- 
hamer.

■ k ; Total.........'........... 70
..... 3 i, K"VT blanks have been coming in free- 

!j this week and the predictions that atifeureS! ‘~m* Wl“ enter -«=«"« XUy

President Alex. L. Johnston, who has 
been pretty well all over the western 
part of the province during the last 
couple of weeks, started awiy ywterdav 
again ou another tour to boost for entries 
for the tournament and it is expected 
that several more teams wlll be î^r  ̂

t.he trtp to the tournament. Mr.
Vone of 0,8 best known men 

in tile bowling game In Canada and has 
always been one of the worktiJ
lor the annual toumeY, and this year has
this year’» tournament!* el8e 111 boostln* This ball ie the best on the market.

Yesterday the Champêtres team of because it never sllpe, never loeee tt* 
tea-totn1’ ,flve* ln th* sh*p®. always rolls true, hooks «Ai
Lve bLi ^,’kJd Ltoforbe^idDtry ,aa,d curvea easily, does not become gretry. .
Feb 23. They will*hLe to^ roll "{hrir absolutely guaranteed, le cb«*P«r i 

doubles and singles on Saturday morning ttlan anY other reputable patent bau 
h^sf,ett,M°wVeiîlr ln the ahape of a coni and complies with the rules «M
"S Ïïl Tr* "" AB'° f
B.C.C., while the C.B.A. are Issuing a A11 Urst-claes alleys are patting | 
handsome program book that wlty also be these balls on. Try one on the alley 1 

r oti Lhe containing views where you roll and ybu will nevef the^ty!** Pr,ndpal ptocee tamest roll an/ other bell «« ,

' i: Every taste Is a true 
pleasure because (he ale Is 
flavored with Its own pure 
ingredients without artifi
cial additions.

Get White Label Ale for 
your health’s sake.

It’s sold by dealers and 
hotels.

;-I
'j Wanderers............... 7 Quebec

Ottawa
:ril 6

■ ........  4 Can-dlens ......... 2
Toronto Hockey.

—Juvenile.—
............5 Davlsvllle

...JbrPreston Have Walkover.
PRESTON, Feb. 7.-The O-H.A. hockey 

game played here to-night, between Pres
ton and Elmira Intermediates, being the 
second game ln the semi-finals, resulted 
19 to 3 In favor of Preston. The game 
was clean, but-all one-sided, and to the 
second half thé Preston boys played as 
they pleased. At half-time the score was 
i—l ln favor of the home team. Line-up:

Preston—Goal, Short; point, Bowman; 
cover, Bernhardt: centre, Eltherlngton; 
rover. Walker: left, Mllroy; right, Rahn

Elmira—Goal. O. Rook; point, Welckle: 
cover. Otto; centre, Setllex: rover, Engle- 
left. Rupel; right, O. Welckle.

Referee—Jimmy Fraser, Galt.

/'I
i Rlvqrdale

Centrals at Hamilton To-night.
„c«"îra! 8enlor basketball team zn to, 
Helton to-night for their return 1-anîe
ntno doLTl5ers *nd according to Ham
ilton dope they are sure of a victory, but 
the champions feel that thev have a good 
chance to .win. Hhe big game of the 
season will be played at Central Y.M.C A 
on Saturday night against the Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A. team. The preliminary should 
be a great game between the Central 
track team and the McMaster University 
team. The Mac team feel prêt tv confi
dent after their easy victory on Tuesday 
night over the basket bailers.

! 1 ! u . i

-A meeting1" o", t0 Reor8a"'*8’

Union wll. be held to’ MomiZl 
lor the purpose of 
N L.U. will ^
clubs, and lt“u possible "that 
btoatton ‘wit’h
rocks, Cornwall and Quebec ’ 8ham*

ithe ^National Lacrosse 
next week 

reorganization. The 
5n without the Toronto 

Quebec will
TIFCO” “Sgln Trent Valley Game.

7.—In a one-sided 
match here to-night,

tt! !STINGS. Feb. 
t Ÿalley League 

Hastings defeated Warkworth by a score 
of 11 to 1.

HA
Trent ■it4 î

Brewed and bottled 
et Queen Street by m■

Dominion Brewery 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

i* VAfter All, °“>*r things being 
* equal, prompt ser- 

viçe Is worth something. We 
have a motor delivery and 
cial mail order service.

TRY ^
Lamb’s Special

/
Swimming Club at Varsity.

Members of the T.S.C.a ape-
to turn out at Varsity gymnasium tank 
at 8 o clodk to-night for a water polo 
game for the purpose of giving the Var- 
*lty team a final work-out In view of
reaTon* F*bW17h Ul® Mca,n boys at Mont-

SANDELL” rwTonga Street

tt Canoe Club Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Toronto Ca

noe Club takes place to-morrow night to 
the club parlors.

50c Luncheon
«erred 13 to 3 p.m.

CORNER ADELAIDE AND YONGE
r ( A

Ai *
.

s
<

/

Tenpin GamesTo-night

Hockey Gossip
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Fhe Whisky 
For The 
Home ^v,

7
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THURSDAY MORNING» ?
^ IfHE TORONTO WORLD,

FEBRUARY 8 1912 5mmum toi, wins'mo ONCE NT JUAREZ
To-day’s Entries I THE MANITOBA B0N5PIEL
—— 0PENS AT WINNIPEG T0-DAÏ

1913 The World's Selections
___________  sr c knta.uk

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE-J. B. Robinson, Bill 

Eaton, I’ll lleter.
SECOND RACE—Dudo, Great Friar, 

Free.
THIRD RACE—Abound, Black Mate,

RACE—Meadow,

FIFTH RACE—Oxer, Flying Wolf, De-

SIXTH RACE—Mazie "Girl, Ed Keck, 
Fern L.

mpeg 
spiel

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Fob. 7.—The entries for by 

morrow’s races are as follows. : ,
FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs : '

Ucrntto.........Iff? BUI Eaton ............W!
K/nïElk...................... 107 Bob Farley .,.,..109
Flying Pearl.............. 110 Brave Withers .113
BaleU»...........................110 Stafford ...
DfiV^en.....................us Crow’s Foot
111 Meter..................... 112 J. b. Robinson...U3
yramercy...................m-HIgh Street
va»°en.....................115
^SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs: 
Batwa...-...............ll* Gift _____

» Wto .......................1
Slmora Light............. 104 Free .....:
Great Friar................112

THIRD RACE—Selling, seven furlongs:
Deceearton............ 90 Sam Connor ........  “
Mycenaav.................... 97 Bh: o’ Fortune..101
Heroic.’................ ,..,.103. Abound .................. 108
Boana............;.............ft» Vlrg. Lindsey ...106
T.nXt0^;,’................. 1». New Capitol ...112
Tallow Dip............... us Maoleton ............. .,112
CTiarlM Greed........112 Black Mate ...... U2
High Range.............112
r ^URTH, RACE!—Handicap, One mile :
La bold............. :......... 9» Uncle Ben
Arasee...:.................... lOs Meadow ..
Injury. ___

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Yhjlr.................-..........99 Bailiff’s Daug’n.'.IOZ
Btdaney......................kb Oxer ..........................168
Gold Finn..................102 Chapultepec
Flying Wolf

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Pipe Vision............. 101 Fern L. ..
Ed. Keek...................103 Mazle Girl
Rublnon...;.................105 .LUI. Marchmont.195
Ptt-a-Pat......................106 Uellco ...........  ........
Ilannls........ ios

à
mm
Favorites Land Only Two of the 

Six Events — Results 
ST at Charleston.

4 List of Entries a Record-breaker, 
225 Rinks Being Expected in 

the First Draw,

m Bit o’ Fortune.
FOURTH 

Uncle Ben.
Injury,

112
112

112
JUAREZ. Feb. 7.—Favorites fared none 

a» well here to-day. winning only two 
the six races. Evelina, at 8 to I, was 

Selon* shot to land. Summary ;.
_ TRACE—314 furlongs :

£"Little Birdie, 110 (Keoughl, 6 to 1.
<• Maud McKee, 110 (Molesworth), 
i Mother Katchom, U0 (Prior), 15 
Time .413-6. I Sec It, Little Blonde, 

Tlldv Wolffart, Icicle, Mottos, Pride and 
ngd Stearnes also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1/Mamac. 167 (Gross). J) to 1.
1 Whidden, U2 (Buxton), 10 to 1.
» Tahoe, 167 (Molesworth). 6 to 1.
Tkne 1.39 4-5. Lehigh, Dottl

/ T

PiWINNIPEG, Feb. 7.—The twenty-fourth 
annual bonsplei of the Manitoba thirling 
Association, that opens to-morrow, will 
be a record-breaker. It is expected that 
there will be at least 226 rinks for the 
first draw.

One hundred and twenty-three of the 
rinks are from outside points and the 
rest from tbc city.

Eastern Ontario wJU be represented by 
a dozen rinks, as follows :

Brampton .
Gore Bay .
Lindsay 
Rainy River 
St. Thomas
Seafortb ..........
Southampton 
Toronto .

Alberta and Saskatchewan will have a 
Strong representation. Quebec will have 
one Montreal rink here. and one lb also 
expected from British Columbia.

Strathconas lead the city rinks with 
number of entries. The city clubs will 
be represented as follows : Agslniboine 
U, Civic -, Chaplain 1,"Elmwood 4, Granite 
16, St. Johns 5, Stratheona 18, Thistles 9. 
Terminals 6, Medicals 3. 
tallowing are the entries from outside

À ustln-^G. Camsell.
bu^namPtCm’ °nt“F- w' GUlles, T. Thau-

„ Butte, Mont—D.
Charles.

Brookdale-M. J. Swallow.
Btrtle—T. Malnwarlng.
Baldur—A. Fbwler.

^oissevaln-C. walklnehaw, G. C. Alt-

Beulah-R. s. Frazer. '
Brandon—J. C. Kress and Aid. Koester. 
Crandall—Wt Murdock, S. Miller 
Carman-H. E. Roblsm.
Crystal aty-M. T. Hutch. 

ringtail*1 n_A" Ea*le’ w- Justice, D. Har- 

Dawson-C. W. McPherson, 
t^ysland. Alta—Wm. Landkamer. 
Deioraine—J. Pepper, D. J. Wright.
Elm Creek-J. Wood.
Emerson-L. H. Ashby.
Elgin—A. Biggins.

C FraTer0”’ A1U_H’ W Campbell, A.

Eeterhazy, Saek—T. T.
Davidson.

Fpxwarren—J. Legatt, E. Jones. 
Cflusbofo-W. Lothian, A. B. Stuart 
Gilbert Plaln»-J. E. Wilson, J. C Cory, 

Jl Cline, tt. Dolg. - 
Gladstone—Rod Me Ask 111, Wm. Morton, 

Alex. Anderson.
Gore Bay, Ont—J. R. McGregor. 

caUvf*1 Bluff, Alta.-W. Wilton, W. Met-

Hamlota—It. E, Hunter.
Kenton—C. McKay.
Killarney—A. McNamee, A. G. Hay 
Keewatln Otit—H. J. Gammer. " 
Lyleton—B. M. Lyle.
Lindsay, Ont.—J. D. Flavelle 
Umore-S, J. Wilson.
Manitou—A.f Marsh, J. g. Atkinson, i 
Moose Jaw, Sask—J. Gillespie, J. Bat-

’ CHARLESTON. J - 
FIRST RACE—Southern Shore, Spirella, 

Miss Edith.
SECOND 

Scott. Corinth.
THIRD RACE^-T. M. Green, Helen Bar

bee, Donau.
FOURTH RACE—Rose Queen, Mont

calm, Col. Asbmeade 
FIFTH RACE—Col. Holloway,

McGee. Stairs.
SIXTH RACE—Long Hand, El t5ro, 

Semi-Quaver. "

■5>ats at a 107
RACE—Pennyroyal, Helen

6 to L
97to 1.

ale Dad*

to 1.
«me i— ——■»••, Dottle B., Cry

BsfcF. Velsinl, Rake. Pedro, Mlnnolette, 
50" Peer, Barney Oldfield, King Wlilte 
sed Glorlo also ran.

THIRD RACE-6»»
1, Evelina, 103 (Molesworth), 8 to 1. 
g .Odells. 100 (Callahan), 6 to 2. 
a Florence Kripp, 100 (Gross), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.07 3-6. The Visitor. Miss Miller, 

Bessie Franks, Hazel C, Error, Wrath, 
KgStar, Strlte, Gus Hart ridge, Tie Tho- 

Errant Lady and W. H. Ford also

2—.

I I
T.6m
11. Kormak, 105 (Hopkins), 16 to 6, even 

and 3 to 5; -
-■ Star O’Ryan, 103 (Turner), 9 to 6, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3.
3. Dr. Duenncv, 109 (Butwell), 13 to V 5- 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.401-5. Settle Sue, Endymlon II-, 

Phil Mohr also ran.
FOURTH

121
1122

s the 2furlongs :
1

. .*1
4.114 l1912 m

i.103RACB-Columbia Selling 
stakes. 81200 guaranteed, three-year-olds 
and'up. IV» miles :

1. Any Port, 106 (Turner), 4 to 5, 2 to B 
and out.

2. Sager, 106 (Koemer), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. Helene, 95 (McCabe), 30 to 1, 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.641-6.

106
^FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :

1. Closer, 106 (fîstep), 6 tv 6.
2. Pride of Lismore, 121 (Buxton), even. 
IBourbon Beau, 106 (Wingfield), 3 to 1. 
Time 1 11 1-6. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—5Vi furlongs :
L John Griffin II., 109 (Murray), even,
1 Gellco. 1» (Gross), 10 to 1.
8 Serenade, Iff! (Burlingame), 13 to 1. 
Tkne 1.07 8-6, To Solo, Roeey Posey, Sir 

Ireans, Matt O'Connell and John H. 
Sheehan also ran.
MORE ...uOyBh..

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
I. Dangerous March, 106 (Small), * to L 

,Z Croesover, 102 (Buxton). 6 to 6.
Z Henry Walbank, 104 (Molesworth), 

wen.
Time 1*3-5. Startler also ran.

iwats St. Mary’s Ball league.
Pirates— 

Lavaile .. 
Smythe ... 
Breen .... 
Glynn .... 
Bnglert ..

1 3 TT.
134 139 167— 480
136- 129 147— 411
135 ltd 131— 415
152 130 188- 468
187 159 221— 667

3: of Men's 
it models— , , Jack Denman, Troy

Weight, Eftendl, Sticker and Spohn also

.SH8i r̂ryear-oMt aad

1. Elizabeth Harwood 
to 3, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.
and37<toaiÔnP’ US (I?usan)> 5 to 2 7 to 0

and 109 (Loftua), 8 to L 3 to 1

Time 1,141-6. Ganadore, Mon Ami, 
®wart5*f}11> Sabo Blend, Sureget, Em
peror William and Stelcllffe also ran.

Three-year-olds and up- 
Î hLm118' ?JLrse *wo> 11-1 6mlies : 
i’ Baldeman, 106. 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and out.

- ' °raney' B0, 10 to 1, 4. to 1 and

McMillan, A. W.up,

50 Totals ........
White Sox—

Skcan ...............
Barrett ............
Garvutt ............
O’Brien .........
Lynch ...............

, Totals ........

746 704 843 2391

-, 135 141 m-397'
..113 122 199—157
... 157 140 137-434
.. 150 136 167— 443
... 135 135 114-384
.. 719 "Ü74 IB 2ÎÏ6

T. R. c. Individual League.
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

185 163 170 166 188-861 
183 177 146 184 167—846

Q. O, R. Indoor Baseball.
,,G C°- defeated B Co.. 26 to 10, In a Q. 
G. R. Indoor baseball game last night at 
Uie a armories. The batteries : o Co,
Stournytonnd Green' a Co” JIu®tz “'d

111 (Hopkins), 7 1 Z

>

price 
7 for

Results at Charleston.
i CHARLESTON, Feb. 7.-The

suits here to-day are as follows :
I FIRST RACE—Two-year-Old maidens,

three furlpngs X
\ L Tthelburg, 112 (Sklrven), 30 to L 8 to 
1 tod 1 to 1.

3. Martha Allen, 112 (McTaggart), 7 to J, 
I to 2 apd 6 to 6. „

HlghStar, US (Koerner), 20«to 1, 8 to

Thus .36 2-6. Cross Patch, Devota, Tork- 
vitte, Vanderen, Flabbergast, Billy Hol
der, Little Dad also ran.

SECOND RACB-Three-year-olds ,gell- 
togT' BVi furlongs :

1. Rose of Jeddah, 99 (Turner), 3 t<Ts. 1 
to 3 and out.
1 Charley Brown, 106 (Butwell), 16 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 6 to 2.
*, Tlllle’s Nightmare, 100 (Davenport), 

16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to L 
TJ,ime f5- Pliant, Arany. Loathly 
Lady. Abdul, Captain, Bravo, GaylBlrd, 

R°ee- Judge Howell, Lyne, Norma 
Girl and Jim Ray also, ran.
ÆBo?sSo^,^: ee’year-°‘dB *°4 Up’

race re-

G-rifflths
Ard'agh sH

—A
T.^1T^2V07'10to,’4to,anart(>5-

SCOTCH WHISKY

in the
re —

At Charleston.-
CHARLESTON, Feb. 

ror to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACEl—Two-year-olds,

6400, selling, 3 furlongs:
rnrn.'îf6................. Jessle Porter ....105

..................... 108 I-lnk Lady ............. .
CHntJJn.......................105 Southern Shore .113

SS::.:.:Ï RoeturUum •• -108

Also eligible:
Johnson.. 107 Loan Shark ........108

Ormanda Spice#...100 Roeeburg IV . im 
Latent.................... 108

r7.—The entries

\iAke, J. N.

Special, |n R|ayertP|anoa.
The player-piano Is so new an In

strument on the market that there is 
practically jio old stock to he offered. 
But the old firm of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge-street, have 
three playor-ptanoe that have come 
into their hands lit exchange when sell
ing their own instruments, and they 
are prepared to dispose of them at a 
liberal reduction from the manufac
turers’ prices, and on easy terms of 
payment. 1246

purse

!*t Styles.
of present 
•acate, and 
—work on 

We will 
it must be 
ieriod, and 
l wo weeks

i108 r
r

V*Ç
ÆMKsr and

S
,J o. .. Penny Royal...........103 Mazle .... ...
T1 *—Helen Scott............ 104 Ace of Clubs
I 7 Pedigree...................... 106 Hallack .............. ....m

“ 1   108 Minnie Bright .408
King Olympian...110 Detect .... ill

Also eligible: ;..........
Jacobite......................102 Pocotallgu .. ...U0
Blundara...110 Anna L. Daly ..106 
Jennie Wells.,.;...106

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
purse 8400, conditions, 6V4 furlongs:
Chccorua....................98 Eaton .....................
Helen Barbee.......... Iflfe Onager .
^yalCaptlve......... 106 M. B. Eubanks'
T.M.Green.
Hoffman...

* 103
*•74—*—.*—*—*—*—*— ,101 f

■m DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

y103
: . m
i ' £

M?am1-RWM%rr’ J‘ AOdreW

Montmartre, «ask.-E. Allen.
)&DrSndi spar,lns

Maryfleld-Wm. Bond.
Mlnto-X McMillan, W.
Mather—-J? Q. Fulford.
Morris—W. Lawrle,
Montreal, Que.-R. Lucas.
Napinka—W. F. Forbes.

in«î^°W’ ®ask-<5- Walah, 
lough. *

Oak River—C.
=, Hayhurst.

Res ton-J. Guthrie.
Ra ny River, Ont—J. J. Tyne 
2-!25d~^l ?- Hyttle. ™

J. &r8“k-R" M Ros«’ E« Oady. 

Scotland-A Blair, Col. Alkman,
lanardT.JB.\iR™ A’ C’ RJd^'«

St. Thomas,
E. Ponsford.

Seaforth. Ont.-Wm. Ament 
Shoal Lake—M. C. Stark ie

chmU McCullOChl Dr« Hashes. D. Kit- 

! Saltcoats—J. Rlehl.
Sw« Lake-W. Muir.

McAu'«r-

ir the
$1.50.

* DUNL01>
j Traction Tpéad |
1 Another Opinions ‘

* m1j*

y J. Elliot.
up.i, 3
.32

y KM
R 92

.107'

.110
.106 Capsize ....
..110 Donau ....

FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
vp, purse $500, 6 furlongs:

36 Ashmeade -300 ’
Guy Fisher..TT.....106 Montcalm ...............106
Roee Queen............UO Law. Wiggins ...114
High Private........ 122,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds.
8300, selling, 1 mile:
Morgan Wilson.... 96 Ticktack ..................96
Lady McGee: r.... 98 Comm. Touch 103
Col. HollowAyr,,.,106 Stairs ................ m
Mad River.............. 110 •

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
purse 8300, selling. 1 1-16 miles:
Dolly Bultman.-.KM 
Springmas....
Seini-Quaver.
Long Hand...
Kilderkin........
Eddie Graney.......U4

Weather fair. Track fast.

«ÜBO. J. BX>Y, UMITED, TOBOMTO,“We have had try m 6,000 
to 8,<Soo .miles out/of all our 

Tiu^op Tract!c®' ' 

fact, we have fcw

tto 4R. D. Kel-

B. ; Thompson. T. WHson, - i.

m isi^sp
Schofield's Drus Store Elm Stbrbt' tuak*» no difference who has failed te - U, u • ® “tore, elm street, cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Cor. Tbravley, Toronto. Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—0 to 12. 1 ta 0, 7 te 9.
DU. J. HERVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132._____________  >4*

Soijiraerberry. Sask.—J. McCowan. 
Silverton, B.C.—P. L. Hyde.
St. Paul, Minn.—R; H. 'Dunbar, L. De- 

flel.
Swift Current, Sask—Dr. Field, W. 

Marlow.
Toronto, Ont.—Queen City Club, R. B. 

Rice; Parkdale Club, Wm. Scott; Granite 
Club, Tlios. Rennie, A. E. Dalton.

Treheme—W. Henselwood, J. A. Came
ron.

Yellow Grass, Bask:—6. J. Taylor. 
Yorkton, Sask.—J. T. Spice.
Alexander—T. Walker.

> R. C. B. C. L
St. Matthews B—

Bird ..............................
Colborne .....................
Everest ............. .....
Stronagh ............................

reade. In
a Traction I 
that have 
and look

good for two or tfrree thou- * 
sand more miles.’’

«
• I -I SPEC.AL,3fn

Il TOURNA 31ENT.
eventli annual hookey 

H. A Intermediate 
rs will commence at 
)k on Tuesday, Feb. 
-c fee 82, to aocom- 
must be In- the hands 

’eb. 8. O. H. A rules 
J. Thomas, 

arkhaim. Ont.

Treads on now 1 
gone 8,000 miles

la the following Diseases of Mea:

|§S a isr

a gSS, lydnèyAffecâ

Free Book on Diseases and 
Blank. Medicine furnished 
term. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to I pun. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPEk & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Out

purse

J. T. 
R. Al-! ons

*/ up, Ont—W. K. Cameron, A
Stringer

Totals .......
Rlverdales— 

J. Logan ......
Vick .................
C. Logan ........
Smith ...............
Booth .............

192— 599tour See Your /
1 Garage Matti
*~*—*—*—*—*•—♦—*—*—»—»l

Question 
In tablet

* My Gal ..,............104
100 Sweet Owen ...... 106
UO Umpet ....................no
U1 Henry Hutchi’n..lUi
111 El Oto

! 866 3694 
3 T’l.

169- 430 
31 (— do»
155Z 4H i Prlva.te Diseases and Weak ness ss 

■ 168— 470 ditl'kly and permanently cured. Call__  __ . or write. Medloine mailed In plain
- package. DR. STEVBNSOir, 171 Klaa 

««. East, Turoai».______________ #47

I

MEN1 3 T’l. 
199- 903 
177— 520 
133- 479 
166- 493

U4
!

B. C. 
uRSI ON

JeiFf Makes His Debut Before a Totals ........ ........ 819 868 2431
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THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 8 igi2

The Toronto World! Wreyford & Co.’s Annul Clearance Salewater thls’vp to $25,* 
000,000 ta order to conceal the else of 
the dividende yielded by extortionate 
«•toe. In New York the Consolidated 
Gae Company was established to swal
low u*> the various companies then 
Istlng, which had Invested >11,216,000; 
the capital ’has now been watered up 
to X6,000,000." There are responsible 
public men and newspapers in Canada 
that believe*or profess to- believe that 
transactions of this kind impose no 
burden on consumers and only result 
In reducing the value of the stock to 

'‘Contrariwise,'' says Mr. 
Johnson, "over-capltallsatlon, by the 
medium of watered stock, is, as prac
tised ta the United States, a greater 

-instrument of tyranny over the people 
than the most cunningly devised 
scheme of extortion that was ever put 
in force by ancient despots. This in
strument of Imposition Vpon thel peo
ple la now being used ta Canada. I 
can prove," he continues, “the exist
ence of combinations 
with the supply of food which is daily 
on the table of the poor man strug- 

to support hie wife and family, 
of Canadian boys and girls, thru 
which absolute control of production 
and sale have been secured/’ and he

fl
At Osgoode HaflI, FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS t 
•Mata 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.00 ,

win pay for The Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
®r by mall to any adSress in Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
?eiIrPK Î?:„TÎ’* 8und‘/ World for on. 
O? *5î!l V* a°y address In Canada
nr w!i taü?; Delivered in Toronto

ena new-
SUtMSeaau

W Replenish your stock of requirements this month, when 
save you from 20 to 50 per cent.

Warm Woollen Gloves, worth as high as $1.00 pair. Sale
Pnce...................... .. ...... ........................  ....... ......................... jjy

English Neglige Shirts, regular value $1.00 to $1.50. Sale 
price ...... .............. ...... y..,.. ....
. Storm Mufflers, htfavy all-wool, with sweater néck, worth
Sale price, each.........................................
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

I we can

III ANNOUNCEMENTS.) ex- iqer
y Been 

guard at

„ Feb. 7, 1912.
Motions «et down for single court for 

Thursday, 8th Inst., at 11 a-m.:
' I- Miller v. Sutherland.
, 2. Bldley v. Slddail.

A Winn v. Jameson.
*, 6 and 6. —Nicholson v. Nicholson.

8 : • ?I I i .75
50c.

i substitut 
Every, 

of O’Keefe 
PUsener Lag, 
sealed with 
crown stoppe 
as shown ha 

—look for 
K whenevt

.15I » 4 £ this

L LI!1 I i'jl

■ 3 85 KING STREET WEST. Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, »th Inst., at U a.m.:

1. Hooey v. Tripp.
. tell a* contagious dis- \
from another In Oreiron sani y • Campbell.

Morrie' :,

Our new speaker will have the reality, i, no otter part'o^the A^erit^ô" L,w 8oc,«ty <*’Upper Canada. -
th* dund.r =,a, tlne°l where barbers and barber shops Second yeai—Chrlstmas examinations,
the d underjieaded Star are better kept.# If we once get it in 1911-12, The following have passed: . 

paragraher continues to misquote and Ontario, we will never regret it as long 1 c- T. Walsh, 2 J. W. Pickup. 3 G. 
mtprepreeent according to bis wooden : *5.the «nunicipalitles or whoever looks [ F. Barlow, 4 G. Ooeth waite (aeq.); 6 
humor. * , r the observance of its sanitary J- u Duncan, 6 P. J. Knox, 7 T. S. El-

rules, make it a point to have It lived , more, A H. Poster, E. V. McMillan
The Toronto General True*. _______- “P*6- &ood for both the customer (aeq.); 16 P. Q. Dyke, S. Cowan (aeq.); j
Tno Toronto General Trusta Corpora- and the barber. 12 D. A. MacRae, 13 W. J. McCollum 1

Th. ‘#n' , Ja*. Henderson. E. Sugarman (aeq.); 16 J. M. Donohue, “
ehîUÎk teent5 aPtlual meeting of the --------------------—-----------  16 E. M. Dillon, 17 B. B. McCullough
tS^* lhe °eneral ™E SAILOR’S WAY. M W. K. Fraser, 19 D. A. Macdonald.

Z™ heM y**f*tey „ V- ... ------— 20 o. M. Miller, 21 G. W. Adams, A. J.
offlce’ comer of B»y Editor World: All honor to the brave Gordon (aeq.); 23 N. A. McLarty, 24 

ett1ch,mlLdt^treeto', “* ^?"CQUnt «f men who died at Niagara and to the N- Phillips, A. L. Fleming, R. R. 
of eeen to ajrather Loll,mn «ympatoetic spectators. But most la- Evans (tusq.); 27 Mlp. J. Calms, 28 M.

expresses equal readlne» to prove A ™  ̂ men table lack of elementary training Herslich. 29 N. L. Le Seur, J. Wearing
that prices were increased fifty per eharohoMe™ wm In thf *?* »ho”n by the gremen, and if they (aeq.); 31 B. L. Bedford, 32 H.]B. Wal-
-e «Sî,”rF^$i «s. ”u " 2

Mir. Johnson notes theft in a speech Lnected^?n£ L»,eme^<?rPOrt <^' : T^e ldea of expecting people on a McLean, A. L. Macdonald, t. P. Tl*- 
at Chatham to January, 1911, Mr. ?£} ttto ' ^nfr, lce 806 *> catch hold on to a dal I (aeq.); 39 N. 8. Macdonald. H. E.

"* *•“ « «« »'~«1 Sîi ? **'” •>*«« Pu, « Meure bow- White. « H F ^îrMuMU, j. j!
time to the community is the umwar- n thï?i‘h“ on, th,e end oi *** rope, in which greenon (aeq.); 47 J. C. McBrier, 47 A.
ranted laeue of capital stock of cor- have a # rTbSS tov^  ̂*a,ely’ C T ^ £ h ^ (awi ); 60
Potations as against so-called good ^ Power arT getfe^" ^1^^- ; ^n ^m^de” ^ My"1^ wlt!0"! H. ^ T T

•wlH and other intangible assets, in » sub^ittedhby tte"1 ‘“J1'11* *> *be could nf fall off, Praaer (aeq.).; 66 8. R. Broadfo^t, H. K
Tvord, what is known as the issue of including as H does^n^nafyrté rf1»! and without danger to himseîf. Moses,_E. Braden (aeq.); 69 J. H. FletL
•watered stock.” He quotes other «•" burine» enl^st^ .U^dTflro^^‘muta Kdon(Æ « ï cXl W y” Mi'.il ï LV*Ï’

striking expressions of opinion to a mwts ^d* thlreotTby^e •ame- Any.Are d^>artment whose men O/een, 65 E. F.‘ BiVnes. W? Proud-
stmilar effedt and alludes to the fact and managing director, omettra m «L^tr 686 “"** U «üutpipad, ^ottaeq.); 97 H. Friedman. C. M. Wll- 
that the present premier in his tour fouroe <rf gratification to the share- W o»« r*,a. « M ^’ w® S' 70 J’
of the west declared htaieelf in favor and ollenta of the corporation. Beamsvllie. Buchanan. | ^a?k ^')- 73 0 ^ JL i »

a bill to prohibit such issues. "Speak- on the*^^^ th!‘maïLg.SLnT'u^o - ---------------------------------- McDonald 'oUq.y, 76 R. Phillis, 78 P." ^ar ”ve year* after-the death of
tag generally and from the point of maintain the stability of tt!Corpora- \Y7L<,r<> i- T« 1J*11 > • ^- Wltaon, 77 A. (Hltoour, 78 D. Camp- : îî?at,°« of
view of the common people, the Ideal «?"- “d thus safeguard the inSÏÏL W «Œ IS Jllll fllll f W. K. Murphy (aeq.); j|0 R. D !SStmT^meel
condltlcn, insured by Ration. AhstnC* ^0,lowing are required to tmtite1
should toe," he concludes, “that no In the volume of business in hand /xDSCIiCv 1 UZZiHlfif up their deficiency: 1 having administered the person-
capital liability or Obligation, to share- *ndai*o mort satisfactory progress in ' ------------- g^R^'w 82 M ?' McCrlmmon,! !evls!d‘’’to^i^l^to “to

,“.7“ - " "* - =-«. ..................................... Wanted ,0 ! H’" “ » «-.ÆiL®

^ aa - «- i s f æ ssa s ?'0wiss.ss/. S ““«toh or the transfer of propeLy,” and <"** last y fer. Th/aVLîs Investigation. . | 91 ^ a O’Flynn, 92 N. D. Tytler, 93 N.’ ^Toffr^f
that Action should be absolutely ellm- a^unt to w’ow’L'L U'e WA8mv<rrn7~v . H.ggeriy*' ** ^ R CU1Tey’ 96 F‘ B' <& ibe^Le^tS «^a.^nd
mated. Legislation designed to rom- Tkon. M^Fea^evslnn Osler. K Feb. 7.-(Can. ----------- thenceforth the drvtoee, Ohar.ee, took
edy the evils that arise from stock c- WB8 re-elected president. Press.)—James J. Httl. chairman of Master’s Chambers. Iff! laSl *“£.-*-??_ *!** ttfa for '«**-
watering after that process has been J0B FOR DR ROCHESTER ^ «board of directors of the. Great y Cy rtFox^ell-^A.C' 'n^rt^nu r thewffl exl*ible at the end*of ttüdve

we believe, she accomplished and the Injury Inflicted. - * ■ j Northern Railway, was sought to- for executor. Motion by exeoutor’for yeff*’ Mr 86 016 balance then un-
thinks she will never get Germany bV monopollrtic combine» is futile. Editor World: In your Issue of last nlght by » deputy sergeantiat-arms 0f j delivery out of exhibits to parties en- nave tlT'fho
any weaker in lighting strength, she These malpractices and mergers must as°mylng^The^** H<mee * Representatives with a Abb^t*”^ i , hlm ot the wMowThut thls oau^se was
w.H And her on the contrary stronger be «hacked ta their Inception and it man’s best friend and wôrks onTy ta hL 8Ubp0ena fro® th« Stanley Steel Trust ' Plaintiff. Motion & plaintfff tor an or- X ^Xce^nd allVaVaf™ ?*
and more militant year by year. be done by stringent govern- ^torwto/- If totals eo. will the AI1U Investigating Committee, returnable 5er a,‘T‘nK 8ervlce Petition herein to!t taom 1899 wh^ tl^flve ^T«-
If it were done, when ’tls dene, then ment colrtro1 thru competent putrtlc a”«® gladly interest themselves In the next Monday. Deputy Sergeant at. b^wUfcUc?tk>n- Order made. iptaed, untlf the tseie of the^^rit to

■twero well it were done quickly!" bodies endowed with power to Instl- Sumit SSSSZ - L*?* Arms WÏÎte Was d^ScM^h U Z Craig Sjtober,1907,noS SL taentotî!

England has something up her | ^^^tistive .enqulrlee and whose male) of this city as far as® Sunday îfi,,Jekyü l8,alMi. Georgia, where Mr. ton for defqndanto. Motion by'pitintW lmtL^d'L»1^thl^artton to°rectrver to!
authority 1» necessary before Issues of j work is concerned? The ordln- was, ^««ed to be sojourning. ** » further and better affldavTt^ j^^sSSrtod mlhe\T LSh
stock are made or merging contracts “y working day consists of from 10 tieveral days ago it was publicly re- induction by defendants Order niade ai^^at the end of ten yearn from
•become effectual. *> 12 hours. This is not continuous. Ported that the Stanley Committee for further affidavits. No costs. itm We « no way In which a ££

SoursVof theLrTlmeS breaks lnto 1»d68,,red the attendance of Mr mi at *,» Denlron, K.C..1 ofexptoss^ c% tatotaJ H
MIV__ “J the 24. In some of the larger a witness in the enquiry but he rnul.i „? P^'pbiff. Motion by. plaintiff for a against the executors or the other At-
MIXED MARRIAGES AND IRISH tidily unkrL J^^V re8f.daif le P1^0* not be found. A swirch ^for his ^oa°ke ^’der^“u3e' , fendant. We do not think It a case

LAW mpn The writer knoiya of whereabouts was thon inaHmiû T u MaliJ^4cturtngr Co. v. Miles— for costs of this ao>peal as agatihst
Y s Î2n^ wut 4?penî a ^hole daT After White had hl«n VJ* for pla^ntiffs- Motion by Chartes, who holds his land exempt
In a recent appeal from the Irish !t a time «n! Lh®r ivr months jekyj, h en route 10 ÎÎ!fn“!!w tef “ order dismissing ac- from the payment of 3600, whlci the

courts, the house of lords rwiHo* ^ ^ time, and tJhen only when compelled «.J: , 181*n,a several hours, word t*n without costs and vacating certifi- testator intended should be made. The 
Other oo nt of lmnnrL purely this steady grind, «“• » the committee that Mr. Hill «*;■ <* and U. pendens* Order executors sdta geTtte ceVs of apl
otner point of importance regarding the day after day. Is not conducive to the instead of going to Jekyll Island had made" peal.
validity of mixed marriages. In 1746 an 21°^al “fIIft °* e'ther man or woman, come to Washington and was visiting ^ Ç111®11 v- Hunter—W. Proudfoot for Perrin v." Fourlezcs-M. L. Gordon,

r^rra^y6 zzg'Tt «sa; &£* sr^us itt h : SS*. ^ tr
Roman Catholic priest to which a Pro- j h«u*« seeklng^give hoteî fm- had^ot^ewrtrtl & At^the® Hin>hlght ' "white frot!"the"order^Ut

SrandWd"mtaSr^a?aar:r ïStf
nf fh J member or labor men waited on Premier Whit- Wa8illn8ton. Motion by defendant for directions to Leave «-anted to set down for 8th

the Church of England, went thru ney recently asking,among other things, , The committee seeks information ‘bird party notice and trial. Usual or" lust.
a ceremony of marriage performed by ! f?La rest •day f01- hotel, restaurant. £rom Mr. Hill regarding tthe Lake der made. . Smith v. G. T. Ry. Co.—X R. Lo-

i ssî .Müsvssss •*&. r/stirïi s
organized farmstead. Qer- mittedly valid by Austrian law. In | Is s‘ncere in Ms deMre to "glv^'ah’men emtiy ** p t Before Meredith, C.J. ton”™ of°T6tthDecembe!”119U BAn

many will have no German laborers in 1846- he married an Englishwoman In 1 I*16 °Pportunlty of making tj,e transDortation C^s!fntL.191 f: •V‘.i«t**le—A' Cl IIel~ action by Jean Smith, widow, ' and
a few years. They will all be trained a Protestant church In Liverpool, which, their bring,” tten h^lnd^he ^rd^ 8,1661 Goriwation. ° fm- MotkîiW^ administratrix of Charles F. Bmlth a The Quebec Bank entered action 0|
men. She is bringing in her labor but *» his Previous marriage, was also 'Day Alliance whfsurely Lnd eve^ aid A c—-------- --------------- ««s for an cMer Im^ment ^who^wak Æntollt ! ^ V' °‘?dl “
now. Germany is at this moment admittedly valid. His son by this mar- the end that the present cotation ! v A ,Fmf Book * Reference. apte from the manufacture, sale, etc., gnted as is -tileced 20tt JPlv Æry ae,lre court lyesterdsy ftfe

rlage sought to have the prevloL m!r , thinge may be remedied and the to” ' JL*?mlna,,6n of Nelson's Encyclo- 0 » certain sanitary chemical closet, , ml by the «üd^n owning ol a payment ot *24 S10'*2" ?"*«eA to °» 
rtflCA Honing « ., _ previous mar- of an overworked and underpaid class ^f016 ccmvtnces one thut this is a ^îaimed to .be Identical in appearance «win* hvtîî»! IwLnî^ an agreement foil detlverierell
iage declared Invalid, under the Irish of workers mav be made haonier flnd valuable and much»needed work or wtth th€rt manirfactured by plaintiffs swlngr hiIdge over the Welland canal, in connection with tbeXflna

Act prohibiting mixed marriage by a brt^ter. Trusting timtyo^ wîf, find The p,an of theW^pîbUsfc °» ^^d^nts underteki4 T Top ^ cô,Unf causing tte^tnVlne^ Pa
Roman priest, and for a declaration of the "voice crying in the wild" f^e ^ndylioMa " ^ and'hteengtaé to ^fhrown SfS ! ---------------— ,
ie*,timacy- Three HundrwL WÆTrtA r*a Sf. inirZiTtiffte* achti„e„n*Ln:r- PAPBR8 ARe ^«l<» y

price Which everybody can afford” ders. ,hf trtal P^lntlff s action was dt«-
■ ■---------- The aim has been to make this work Nicholson v. Nicholson-^. Ayles- In,ased without costs. Appeal argued There Is a pec.dl.r fact in
Editor Worid : As a barber will-vm. eapedally complete in matters of the worth for plaintiff. E. C Cattanach ar‘r. re5?„„ . , ^ wltb the Canadian Pacificist*the lord chancellor Permit me to say a few words on the PrL'sejV age. I Not .only Is It ahsokftely for defendant. Three motions, two to «aJS” (Sep8?!? 01*1^5“?”^ ' M«k* December> »U, as compared mag

said the question was whether that act l.uLre„ ^atatary^Condltions of Barber- Vi'Z' ever? nrtlcle ^esh front an ex- f<ftlnue injunction and one for an ÎÎTk?!» Previous year, which 1» tf-austog i
tac ,*-^1 whito I think that the bill is Vert pen, but the whole work’ is mod- "Junction. Motion enlarged until 8 th l™" n^Lv,ffL±th, V,,^LLntPP,i comment in UnltLl8tat« ^r"

i ; in oortceptlon and treatment. It ("«■ • The Injunctions continued in the prlt?it fa^V»tbh Deiem^r ‘ iqnf the rate of operating^ate* I
is up-to-dhte In a thofoly practical “mt tw<> motions meantime. . I rltton, J., of 13th December, 1911. pared with D10, viz., 6H7, < as 1

‘ Hopkins v. Connolly—W. H. Bourdon An-action by plaintiffs’ endorsees of a 64A4 and a 22* per cent, gala 1
for defendants other than Conndlv Promissory note made by defendant very difficult for United Smtei 
No one contra Motion by defendants in favor ot The International Snow jvst now to understand: (.
other than Connolly on consent for an Plow Manufacturing Co., for $1000.
order setting aside report of local The defence inter alia was false, and . A Loose-Leaf Encyclopaeo 
master at Lindsay. Report set aside fr£dutent representations by which Thoo. Nelson & Sons, the 

I by consent and matter referred back *,oté Yak obtained. At the trial thd known Blhle and educational 
; to local miurter at Lindsay If further Bct,on was dismissed with costa publishers, have secured a lot 
consents as to priority of execution AbPeal argued and judgment reserv- binding device for their encj 
creditors, , under Creditors’ Relief Act ed- t ' dla, which assures the posted
be obtained,, the order may be snoken Hooey v. Tripp—E. N. Armour, for having a work that cannot h 
to again. defendant. W. C. Mlkel, K.C., for out of date. To make tWi pc

Duval v. OBeime, and Etherington Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant the publishers have arranged to 
v. O’ Beirne—J. C. Making, K.C for frotn the judgment of the County services of a1 permanent editorial 
plaintiffs. R. C. H. Cassels for’ de- Ccurt of Hastings, of 18th December. In Edinburgh, In Montreal an 
tfendaht. Motion by plaintiffs In each 19n- At defendant’s request, and New York. The werk Is entirely 
action for ap Injunction restraining plaintiff not objecting, appeal enlarg-, and appears to bear out th* 1 
defendant publishing in The Stratford cd to *th Inst mont that It la based upon no |
Beacon comments on those two 1 libel --------------- ;—:-------------- oue encyclopaedia, flee adre
actions, claimed to be Injurious to New York Excursion. ment In this paper. -
plaintiff’s cases. Leave to set down On Feb. 15 the Canadian Pacific and 1 
for Monday, 12th Inst. No injunction •Giraetd Trur/c Railways w-111 run a
meantime, midwinter excursion to New York PER1M, Arable, Feb. C01

City, In connection with the Erie Rati- prevloos reports, the town of 
Divisional Court. road, from Buffalo. The fare tor -the hae "ft been bombarded by the

Before the Chancellor; Latchford, X; ' round trip Is only $14.25 and the tick- bard mentor b.o^l, bj»v«
Mlddleton, J. ets bear a limit of ten days. j ^ of jebanah we, IheM »

- McKinley v. Graham—J. Shilton for There is flo more enjoyable season ! <iayg ago and coneldeFable dirnage 
plaintiff. H. 8. Efcbels (Port Perry) I" New York than midwinter, with | The communication with that \toff® 
for executors. H. C. Macdonald for «cores of attractions In the way of now been restored, 
defendant Harper. An appeal by plain— grand opera, the theatres, etc., and as
tiff from the judgment of Britton, J., this will be the only winter excursion,
of Nov. 20, 1911. An action toy Ann all who have the opportunity to visit
.'rfharfotte McKinley, a daughter of New York, either for business or plea-
Charles Harper, and a legatee under sure, should not fall to take advan-
hls will, claiming the sum of $600. and tage of It.
for the purpose of recovering same. Reservations can be made in advance 
an administration of the estate of her at the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa- 
father. At trial, judgment wee given tiflc Railway offices, 
defendants, dismissing plaintiff's ac
tion with costs. Judgment: 
land devised to the son, WilMem. was 
charged - with the payment of 6200 per
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Canada other than that which Is the how to be able to 
domicile of the parties to them.
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In connection^ IS WAR TO BE AVOIDED ?

' °" our leading, on our knowledge 
of men, and on the signs In the 
htlcal heavens, we can see nothing 

.but an almost immediate' outbreak of 
" ar between Britain and Germany, 
Only some great silent force Is 
holding it back.

18I fil lM ;
Ver:rpo- c Tm\:

MICHIE’Si
II ;

GLENERNANnow

!» IM
îS> i 1

I We have read the American maga
zines for February and we are struck 
ty their numerous articles 
many: her industrialism, her organiza
tion, her commercialism, her lighting 
machines, the readiness of her people 
to fit into the discipline of all this 
organization, the suppression of the in
dividual, and the glorification of the 
•tâte.
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

« ctuon Ger-
’

Cen•til •ho
ly

I ti *■

ffij

Michie & Co- LtdAnd the thing that comes out 
of these articles is that Germany does 
not want to fight, but to develop, to 
Industrialize. Is this so? Wc believe 
it is.

s
I III I 111'

Big
' 8 •} 7 King boar 

■ eta,
ered

1 I [ TORONTO!
Ill Reg:

England, on# the contrary, 
be seeking wSr. She was within an 

ace of attacking Germany last fall 
She Is ready today to attack 
There must be a reason. What la It? 
Her people resent Germany’s attitude 
and Germany’s steady advance 
rival for England’s trade!

We believe, as we said, Germany 
docs not want to fight, 
that she does want to expand. We 

, believe she has a right to expand. 
B(it England has blocked her so far.

‘We believe that England wants tc 
fight, not for the love of fighting, 
but because, as

U'm
I I t;

seems to
1 I

I H OF B Ri I her.-
r UQOto EXTRMT ÛF gp

. The most Invigorating prdHd 
of its kind ever introduced X 
and sustain the Invalid ât the âfl

W,* H. LEE, Chemist, Toron 
/ Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED Bt-d

The Reinhardt Salvador Brt 
Limited, Toronto.
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The w -earner who M 
systems tlcMlly paves the to 

future! financial ladepei 
•nee. Taste a dollar or so 
your1 next Vrages and open a 
tags account with the corns 
Interest pal» at

sleeve; -and Germany knows 
thing. What are they? England has 
an ally .in France, 
more? We do not know. But at all 
events England Is ready to fight.

What then keeps the 
what is it that they all know? Is it 
this: There is to be a great readjust
ment, a rearrangement of 
Porlgunl is about to sell

some-
• to

!1
Has she any ■AILi! {

i ill
I

u H
4 PER CBNT. INTERpeace, and

JOHÎ
I 1

.. THE DOMINION FERMAI 
ENT LOAN COMPâlü1
It KING-SfTRBBT WEBT. '

86Africa.
: out her

, large African possessions In a few 
weeks. England is willingi I ■ -that
Germany be the buyer. Germany will 
get a better chance to expand and 
colonize in Africa, if she cannot get a 
chance in Europe. That may do for 
the present

TOSI Eh 1 i
iH! !fi Ü

* But she la organizing 
herself, turning herself into a work
shop, Into a fighting machine, Into a 
highly

>! r
1! I 1 11
I -ha ill f

ACTION F(pR $24,240,

! Jim Dr.
dean 01 
seated 
found t 
efficient 
in New 
•re prii 
ttnnized 
mented

1
i .M .

fighting England by Individual or
ganization. England wants to fight 
her with ships. They are going to 
temporarily compromise it by a 
adjustment of African territory, jf 
the peace can be kept until such a 
deal is put thru.
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In rendering the judgment of the 
bouse of lords against the 
second marriage,

BARBER regulations. j

I • son of theI
:!i instruments of tyranny.

I «
î M

hi i 1 i

A the: 
He opini 
Cause fli 
should

To tlhe current number, of The Can
adian Law Times Mr. J. W. Johnson 
of Belleville, who

I shops.
ja gooA thing, and somewhat needed frn in 

was.that |around this part ot the country, may I ls 
------------ ----------- and a ?.tat.e that 1 have worked under" the II- j

Î5?Ro‘m°.U„'c T, r*"f “l-F «S? jjMLÎ ! .Ma, w ASS.™

celebrated by a Roman Catholic priest; I the experience. In Illinois (Chicago) I The work coyer» all------- -
in other words, he remarked, the act was questioned very peoples, the foreign
related not to the capacity of the
ties to the marriage contract, but to the | know ..„yul taot questions
rorm of the ceremony, however solemn put, I mean the simplicity of the 
the mode of celebration might be. He 
could not suppose that the Irish legis
lature intended to prescribe what 
to be done or not to be done by an 
Austrian priest in Austria, or that they 
intended to affect the rule that 
rlage which might be validly made in 
one country was good In another, ex
cept In so far as it was celebrated by a 
Roman Catholic priest.

was inter-territorial in its 
All that the statute did 
marriages between a Protestant and

operation.
say

represents West 
" Hastings in the Provincial Legis

lature, has contributed an artlçle on 
‘The Capitalization of Joint 
Companies.”

•1 the
A.?e,rlSaP subjects are treated with

_______ ______ ___.. writers
In Illinois (Chicago) I The work covers nil countries and all

par- j as 8a ybarberntanIfC|?tly a"® *f”27 ab*“^ b£f^le<V b>" wrltirs^bu^the
, th ' vL k b and U surprised me to whole Is compiled for the 
' *b“ v""” how Important questions were American man

educate 
ed in t 
caution 
prospect

Stock
i It puts clearly and con

cisely the case for the public against 
the misuse of the privileges conceded 
tho shareholders of suoli companies, 
particularly, tliat which takes

ton; 1 Prompt 
woods l 

There 
co-operi 
and a b 
•Vectors

average 
or woman, and this

lions, and yet hard .0 answer ttem ta the'anmmen^’of'T^^and^ttL °DLin 
regard how to deal with sore faces and «nation of facte. nT* also The pub'

Usher’s boast that every article is tho 
AnnY niiii.a. product of .many mine's, thus freeing

CREAT CHANCE 
IN A FEW DAYS 'n I L It Ufi I O have had careful attention. Be sure 

to rend the advertisement of this en
cyclopaedia In# this Issue of The 
World.

I 1 f '
I il I ;
1:3 ■ r !

I :>(

the form
of over-capitalization. According to 
the first intention of joint stock legis
lation, subscriptions to stock, were 
su,med to tip paid in cash or In pro
perty measurable toy cash and the 
income earned to be a percentage of 
pr<dlt upon actual Investment. This 
principle was violated In tlhe first 

j j.lace by the allotting of dividend 
stock and later by toe Introduction of 
what lias come to be known as “wat
ered stock,” which Mr. Johnson ex
plains, -‘‘Is the creation by 
stock company of liabilities (to share
holders) against which there 
tangible assets." So for as Mr. John
son hae been able to ascertain 
companies in Chicago and New York 
were .the first joint stock companies to 
resort to this method of deceiving the 
public and extorting thru this lnetm-
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DODDS KIDNEY PILLS MADE WM. 

GERVAI8 A NEW MAN. Italian* Shelled Jebanah.
The lord chancellor quoted with ap

proval the judgment of the lord chan
cellor of Ireland to the effect:
That white mixed marriages 
couraged

Excellent Connections for the Sunny 
His Muscles Cramped, He Was Very -South.

V(l) Irritable and He Had Headaches— . To ™e6l^,lhe demand rjt the southern
were dis- Dodd's Kidney Pills Chanoed It All nYm?/' tm-iCh 5^neîalur takes place

bv law omi , 1 vnangea it All. about this season of the yeur, the C.
void without am t h rendered HITCHCOCK, Sask., Feb 7—<Soe is Phased'to Inform the public

« —- MT îm.T"à !irr SLSras, «ûàS Fn “s &
s- E5 1 o^1"- ssïïs: S^^si'SKsra

flhrna .. , . marriage made In him. He Is a man of few words but C P R ,a9t tra'n M 4.30 p.m., arrive
abroad, (2) that mixed marriages are h« ®,peaks straight to the point: , Detroit 10.25 -nj/sfand connect with
nowhere declared by the law to be con- would cramp.” Mr. Ger- 1 Pere Marquette train leaving same
trary to the law of God; but there i, very tarimhl^Lm6? ached and 1 wa« dvpo,t11at and arrive Jack

.___ . lncre ,s taT*e u"tH I used Dodd's Kid- ®°nvi,le second morning after leaving
not, and never rwas any prohibition of n®y Two boxes made a new man Detroit.
such marriages; or (3) any personal in- ° Amln» , . The parior aiid d>ni"* car service

sn? ““2 t °” «• — sîi «su? üsarün-s: ■æsi, ‘-jsltour they are and always have been bead and a presentiment that a ser- through sleeping and dining caï
good and vall<J (if unimpeachable upon routine- as bover,n8 over him, to service Is also operated, 
other grounds unconnected with the Dt.dd's'Kid'ncyepiii,‘înrTiat h.Ttnf,tak,eVJfqu through the mode of celebration) un.ess celebrated 'ate. That * wh!'/tte^hl” do'ne^ol tedo a! DaO^cLtan^ T?" 

within territorial jurisdiction by a ^.6!1t!and?!of others °" the prairies. No unti Atlanta. Gec rgin. ’ ' ’
Roman Catholic-clergyman.” cures ttev^hav^mZijï°Ur^*1.1 he 1r °.{ intending passengers will call at

This judgment appears to have a di- know from your own experlenct your fîifl taforaattaTwIn î?*/ K.in1f-8tre’:t-
neighbor will telf you thev nr- Vk/^I 1 Information will be furnished, and

- secure for any SUPP*^

made to Florida via Buffalo.
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■ A"PI
iment of tyranny excessive prices and 
exorbitant profits from consumers of

, their products.”
iTOR D

Peter MacDonald, for oxee'fhlrty years 
a conductor on the Northern Railway and . 
the C. P. R., died yesterday at London, 
Ont., as the result of s paralytic stroke. 
For the past year he had been an in
valid. He was 47 years old. He ts sigb 
yfved by a widow, several brothers anr 
sister».

FORMER CONDUCTOR EAD.TheI
Z

C;.In -this latter connection he quotes
the .following V . E. B. n 

neither d 
good end 
per cent.] 
Banger*
A suggel 
good, bu] 

In repl 
deputy nj 
In Ontar 
get stilt; 
lueventi'j

comment: "The gas
companies are playing their usual
tricks upon the PILES Do not suffer

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper-

i>r. Chase’s Ointment will relieve y ou ^l'once 

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

tconsumers. In Chi
cago all the existing companies have 
agreed to combine. The capital actu
ally invested in them
about $10,C00,000,

I
The brothers are ; John A. 115 Scarlett 

road: Arehle, 2U Bleecker street ; Mal
colm E.. 288 Yonge street. . The sisters 
are : Mrs. J. M. Smith, 440 Markham 
street; Miss Jennie of Toronto, and Mrs. 
Tv. B. Tye of Goderich, 
will take place In London.

J
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THE WEATHER') Dominion Government Takes Steps
lo Increase Production of Milk

HH CATTO & SOHw *13 ■

BULLETIN Buy a Lot now and

PORT McNICOLL wVn^LTZe
m Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Dawson, 16 below—10 below; 
AtHn, 10—11; Victoria. 46—82; Van
couver; 43—52; Kamloops, 22—40; Bat- 
tleford, 14 below—zero; Prince Albert. 
8 below—I; Calgary. 14—16; Moose 
Jaw, 17 below—sero; Regina, 17 below 
—6 below; Winnipeg. 14 below—zero; 
Port Artjiur, 6 below—10; Parry 
Sound,. 14—22; London, it—24; Toronto, 
17—23, Ottawa, 12—26; Montreal, 80 
—26; Quebec, 8—22; St. John, 18—30; 
Halifax, 24—36.

wr I
LADIES’ SPENCERS ReBe on your 

guard against 
Institution.
Every bottle 

O’Keefe's 
Isener Lager 
kled with a 
pwn stopper 
shown here 

—look for it
whenever

L you
I order.

Hon. Martin Burrell Announces That Results of Experi
ments to Be Made WU1 Be That Herefords 

Will Give Double the Amount.

- in pure Ikctkid Wool; an Ideal pro- 
ween blouse and coat In 

this perpetrating weather; 
light, bulky i all sizes, plain and 

white, gray or black, at 
I, 8M« and 61.70 each.

■r lection
L, warm,
/ 1 trli RESIDENTIAL $ 

LOTS COST BUSINESS S 
SITES -250The Holstein Friesian Association of 250 pounds of butter. If farmers bred 

Canada entertained about 200 of the cow" to a good sire milk production 
members to a banquet at Nasmith's !vould 8°?n be doubled. He advocated

"V* “lr — «*•! r°^ur“nl ‘ m lMt n*hL '‘f'i'-XX,*:.;*\‘ln

RgSUyfSÏÏ SSVUsffsiS-
agriculture, he would do hie utmost to Ing period would double a onmmrmiZSfVS'VSL* agrlculture- He cow's production. He ad^octt^d eTmP- 

v alized that adjustments must take ing cream to creameries and WAnnimr
SSL»?m,lk„

SSSKr;;:,-dtti3$™as«SSS -««-*.*SrtSSSS-JÏS,SSrA^W.SSrttB
Uranium...........New York .... Rotterdam -blg Prices for pure bred etockj Is composed of 87 1-2 per cent water
Minneapolis..... New York .............  London andJt° demonstrate the value of a pure1 and 12 1-2 per cent, solids In mlkinl
TureiuSi,®*”......8t. John ........   London bred sire, a small herd of common cows, cheese only 6 1-2 per cent of *>11

BESSÎ8............  N w Tork ^e used, and the remit would ÿe| Increasing. This milk must be free from
that heifers from this cross would pro- j disease germs. Ih the City of oueloh 
nrodnoZi1^ tk'l amount of milk now this move was being encouraged by the
nf°?hCed by their dams. Hfe was proud mayor. Owing to disease germs in milk
rIran? FJ?0”18 made by Holstein* at the Infant death rate in that city was 
^Ce" .d^71*howB' 7158 association, alarming. The dairy business waT â
«ittt*,L,7?U<L?pare ”° mon®y to as‘ sound business ahd would pay any 

breedln« and Agriculture In man who had energy and brains.
Prof t Addresses were delivered by J. A.

V- <3rledale compared prices Putnam, superintendent oî Farmers''
m the :.;hwi^ra ssgg*and oth*promlnent men

to jisffesr&rwas a wppntïl Iîî,1n?*,'0L mllk- At.a.eale re' Mr Moore sang “Loch Lomond" In a 
cow/»?. il7nWe?t i5riCe pa„? lor frade pleasing way. Music was supplied by 
now* v AJ°W re^ord for a c°w an orchestra and all enjoyed a pleasant 
now would be 6000 pounds of milk and evening.

li 400$1.W> 81
—PwbsMlPIn—

F0Ê VM-ENT1NE gifts Lakes sad Georgian Bay—Fresh to
westerly It is acknowledged by all that Port 

McNicoll will be a large city in the near 
future. Not only will the C.P.R.^giv 
employment to many skilled artizans, a 
well as workingmen, but the Ogilvie 
Milling Company and Lake of the Woods 
Company have secured sites to build here,

wladsj 
■sow flurries. in addition to many large manufacturing 

and wholesale houses, who will surely 
take advantage of such wonderful ship- 
ping facilities, ahd who will require many 
more; Large profits will be 1nade on Port 
McNicoll realty.

Very ^^table selections rosy be 
made prom our line stocks of Ladles’ 
Gterps- Handkerchiefs of ell kinds, 
In Pure linen (plein, embroidered end 
Initialled), Reel Leoe Handkerchiefs, 
Reel Lacé Neck end Head 'Scarves, 
Collar*, Real Shetland and Icewool 
Coiffure Shawls, etc., etc.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Feb. 7

Oceanic..
At From

TABLE CLOTH 
SPECIALS

T.W. A
*9

J. C. HAVES CO., LIMITED Nei
’ Very special values In Fine Damask 

Table Cloths (all pure linen) :
,6260

Address .....

Mall this Coupon and we’ll send full
particulars.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 154 BAY STREET, TORONTO2x2 yards, from 
2x214 yards, from ....63.8* 
2x3 yards, from 
214x214 yards, from . .64AO 
214x3 yards, from ... .606* 

AH Is the nicest new patterns.

zsr- 0rChUtr—
Mendel as ôh*3.00 n Choir—Massey Hall,IN 8.

Prlnoees—'Ahna, Where Do You Live,” 8.18.
Alexandra—Frits! Schott,1 8.16.
Grand—Al. H. Wilson, 8.Î5.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlfcsque, 2.16 and 8.16.
Star—iBurlesque, 2.15 and 8.16. 

^Dominion Railway Board—City
Ontario Association of Fairs and 

Exhibitions—City Hall, 10.
Holstein Association — Temple 

Building, 10-
St. Andrew’s Society —

-Hotel, 8.
Archaeoloflrfcal Institute—Physics 

Building, 8.15.
Canadian Defence 

George’s Hall, 8.
Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Asso

ciation—Walker House, 4.
Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Asso

ciation—Walker House, 8.
Women's Canadian Historical So

ciety—52 St. Aâban’s Street, 3.
Archdeacon Cody lectures at St. 

Alban’s Cathedral, 8.
Prize Distribution, De La Salle 

Institute, 3.30.

BRITAIN FEARS»

THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIRY CLUNY LACE COIL STRIKECentres and Luncheon Sets in a grand 
showing of handsome goods at great
ly reduced prices.Malts .J4,*8 only when the Immediate contrast

?0riAe“ThfiNew7!1fe™'' and W°lf-F^ 
ion s The New Life can be made, as

Hon* In the working place a man, the^endelssohif X1,n

x &s£ BiMtwjas trSnS
stances. In such case* the owners re- uiuch of an advance tile choir had made 
cognize the necessity for special con- singing Wolf-Ferrarl’s cantata. Last 
sidération, and are willing to discuss ■ Manzonl “Requiem” seemed to
with the workmen the mean* by which ®upreme limit of choral achleve-
tWs can be ascertained.’’ <J and \»,^i"tOPJ!ln®.m«sstye grandeur

The resolution concluded fadth a re- r^„ o^ade^ WMleTï, 3^,.Ch1ld- 
ot tbe right to oWitinuc the formance Id ehee^mtokSf ÆftcSS 

I out-ranked that of laet year It was felt
The miners -replied, expressing re- to be of quite another order of music. 

gTet at the refusal of the coal owners °ut of a different coneciousnese
to accept this principle of a minimum p I,fe “nd attitude towards the timeless, 
wage and adding: “We know there Ir* this Verdi’s music Is akin to Berlioz, 
can be no settlement of the present *“f,,eT>4tlie tt£flnliy bet7een XVpIf-Ferrari 
«IMc ™.„, Ull. principle I. ,greed M";”,!,’." S:Z£Th!'S‘ I.";

; wiw 5“,n‘S,cr.K“a 7
In conclusion the miners announced testimony to the genius for Interpretation 

their desire to avert a serious rupture °r Dr. Vogt.
In the coal trade and their willingness, They who go to hear merely a musical 
for this reason, “to meet the coal own- Performance in the Verdi Requiem lose 
ers at any time to discuss the master gI7:at,y' It.te.wlti1 bowed hearts, it not

£VS!" °WnerS eXPreto : ri'ould rfeerd w«
suto ^ve th.* ‘ bæ. \
subject further consideration, and in to the last solemn, low-breathed petition, 
this attitude lies the hope that the I “D*Hvn Me, O il.ord, From Eternal 
coal strike may be averted. ! Death In that Great Dày,” the most sub-

Prlor to the adoption of the résolu- llme devotional feeling fusplres the Work, 
tion by the coal owners, the represen- ,* IT,te of Aevotion Is sounded at once 
tatlves of the South Wales owners en<1 the dlm M*hte and vast arches of

= « &
workmen still had three years to run; thT^rauafc proce^ed^'^Thl, "“openl^ 
ana a threat to strike unless a mini- opening chorus, with its a capella pass- 
mum wage Is conceded waa tanta- ages, expressed the peace of an ordered 
mount to notification that the agree- resignation. The superb singing of the 
ment would be broken chorus here, as thruout, wholly elimi

nated any sense of effort or artificial 
feeling. There Is no greater virtue pos
sessed by the choir than naturalness, and 

HPPHIPH when to this are added all the other gifts 
Special excursion to Niagara Falls and a technically Impeccable ensemble, it 

and Buffalo via the Canadian Pori- - almi'st seems as tho nothing more could 
lie, Saturday, Feb. loth leaving 153 pe The nine-part '•Sequence,'1“■ .a- *« 1«n,'ra£:

TT 1*Ul’ . recurs with frequent Impressive effect,
i ake advantage of this excursion , The bass solo sung by Clarence Wbite- 

for a pleasure or business trip to Ml- ““• invited no comparisons with last 
a gara Falls or Buffalo, via the scenic 
njute. Rate to Niagara „ Falls 82.25,
Buffalo 32.70.

Continued From Page 1. rear's rendering. Hie voice Is rich, and 
ho sang the grim notes, “Mors, Mort, 
Mors, with much force. Miss Christine 
Miller was excellent In the contralto solo, 
TLiher Scrtptus," and highly successful 
with the lovely trio, m which soprano and 
tenor Join, “Quid Sum Miser.’’ Then fol
lowed the tremendous bass attack in the 
chorus, "Rek Tremendae.” The power 
and volume of„the male choir In this ex
celled anything the choir has heretofore 
displayed. “Recordare” Is a beautiful 
duet. In which Miss Flnkle sang with sin
gular purity. The velvet sweetness of 
her voice Is remarkable, tho In the heavy 
contrasts she was occasionally overborne. 
George Hamlin was somewhat hoarse and 
scarcely sang the “Ingemlsco’’ so well as 
last yedr, but It was a highly effective 
rendering. Another lovely bit of music i* 
the quartet, “Lachrymose," and there 
S'"* ‘"ud "PP'ause at the close of the part. 
The offerterium Is sung by the quartet 
The flute has a passage of great beauty, 
which, was perfectly given. The "Hos-
p1lauscAr0USed the audienoe to hearty ap-

i. Si?** brilliant chorus in the work * 
Is the Sanctus, and It was sung with a and,,plrlt that occasioned, 'as 
last year; an insistent encore, which Dr 
Vogt somewhat reluctantly yielded. The 
glory of the "Hosanna’' passages alone 
fully merited the compliment. The <Rs- 
quiem grows more beautiful a6 It draws 
to a close, and the duet and chorus. In "b*b the “Agnus Del” is ecored?\a2 
loudly applauded. The sopranos Were
i7vree5ther , tna" ever, and thle qual
ity adds a celestial beauty to the "Com 
-ounlo." and the "Responsorium “ Thé 
nîn'rufi slnglnS 18 softest tones retained a 
ma™i.?U8i,80?0ir ,ty’ and a born, striking 
■n with absolutely liquid purity echoed 
‘g? flua‘l,ty of thè sopranos In tbelr high- 
est register. The finale. In solemn, soft- 
®”®d ?ÏT1îne88- 18 an unforgettable mem- 
that ctemi^day/’ ° Lor8’ ,rom death ln
-on5,VPaPndUthuanV^us“nC^,wLWteltPby*
many that Toronto could tJuM her great 
^b°'r to take the magnificent Requiem to 

I°rk and do It Justice. The Theo- 
Thomas Orchestra was flawless 

Thle afternoon the orchestra will gt 
spec al concert, at which the Russian 
pianist, Josef Lhevinne, will play. ThaSStete»*"*1 °mhl8lra’ w,Ul the same vmTsi 
soloists, will give a miscellaneous pro- 
gram In the evening.

JAPANESE 
DRAWN LINEN •

:

Queen's
| aistly sent tn watered milk.
' r,louses had beep Issued to some of 
these, be said, arid the 
would take every measure tef rectify 
the matter.

Canadian Northern Plana.
The Chriadlan Northern Railway has 

submitted plans to the city solicitor 
providing for a slightly 
route at the northwest part of the 
city, and thru the Townships of York 
and Etobicoke. The revised plans in
dicate that the line will proceed a 
little to the north of the former lo
cation which met with some objec
tion. The city will likely object to 
the plans on the ground that they 
propose level crossings.

L. K. Bowerman wants the city to 
acuiu^- ttie "government property on 
BloCr-street cast for pnfk purposes. 
The parks commissioner will report 
upon the proposal. '

Sum-Big let of Fine Head-Draw» Hsble- 
rrear, ta Centres, Teecloths, Side
board Scarves; also Pillow Shams, 
etc., etc. ; also a fine lot at Embroid
ered Bad Hack Towels; all at SLOO. 
Regularly 81.25 to $2.00 values.

: League—St.7 King St, department

ME IN VIEW-
TOWEL BUNDLES

BRgU
different

Splendid values, at SLOO, 61.86, 62.23, 
* *2.75 per bundle ot 6. _ v

■RACT OF MALT
goraling preparation 

introduced to help 
nvalid or the athlete.
Chemist, Toronto, 
làn Agent
CTURHD BY 248
Salvador Brewery, 
I, Toronto.

FLANÜEIETTE SHEETS•.«<.

Street Car DelayeIdeal for cold weather use; best 
Canadian makes, In pink and blue 
borders:

Single-bed size.......... 61.10 a pair.
Thtee-quarter Size . .61.38 a pair. 
Double-bed size ... .61.66 a pair.

/ These are not only a very deal fable 
cold weather sheet, but also come ln 

■ for summer" blanket use.

8.05 a.m.—Load coal on track, 
Bay and Queen; 5 minutes’ de- 

- lay to northbound Btoor cars.
9.40—Load bricks on track, 

College and Yonge; 8 minutes’ 
delay to northbound Yonge cars.

2.10 p.m.—Load of bricks cm 
track, north of Ronces val les; 
5 minutes’ delay to northbound 
Dundas cars.

2.47—Load coal on track, Spa- 
dlna’ and Adelaide; 8 minutes' 
delay to westbound Hkrbord 
cars. . *■

Controller McCarthy Cannot 

Make Names Public, But 
Says Each Would Make a 
Good Head for the Water
works Department — Con- 
troller.Foster is Not Satisfied 
With the Reorganization,

WOOL BLANKET 
CHANCE

IMPORTANT CREDIT SALE.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 14.—Important 
credit sale of registered horses, cattle, 
farm Implements, on Lot 20, Concession 4,
Scarboro Township, U4 miles north of 
Aglncourt, on Wednesday, Febfl4, belong
ing to Thomas Shadlock, Esq.

Tills will be an especially Important sale 
. of horses and cattle. Among the horses

C #afl5e* ln the P°licy or the ,s Imported nhare and |er foal, winners 
working of the waterworks department °* ,,ret Prize at Scarboro Fair last fall- 
will result when the "big man’’ ie plad- ■ t palï ?! a\p- mare®. 6 years old, bred to 
ed In charge? This was the chief topic tea^e ^ °?S °f th« best P'ough
round the city hell yesterday. Control- celdine. T .-s C, ty' a,,flue team 
1er McCarthy, who moved fbr the re- fobs and firing hoïs^wîn also behold*" 
m-gaarlzatlon of the department, which Twenty head of cattle, Short® oms 2nd 
was passed by the council on Tuesday, Ayrshire*, grade milkers and springers, 
said that his Idea was to get a man ef *°°? 1mplement« and the
who could lay down a waterworks offert La flrst*claaa farm, will all be 
policy and carry it out. , re8®rve. Terms : Eight

“We arc going to spend,” he said. “ Il oÆ "joh^T'^e^tfee' S?
between five and six million dollars tloneer. ... ■* 4 I H e' auc"

consequent upon the report of the board 
of experts; our experience Ifl connect
tlon with the filtration plant tells us ____ _
that we had better put the spending mh, . _
of the money in the hands of the strong- rf^ ' Feb.- DR"—Credit sale of farm
est possible administrator. I have three 6 Con 7 M^kham T^U.h1netc ’ ?,n 
good men ln view for the position, but a half sait of a m e and
they object to having their names made Thursday. Feb. 18. belonging to°Thoa’ v? 
public before the board deals with the Caujey. Cale at one oefock sbaTn 'j^hn 
matter. The board will take It up next Prentice, auctioneer. ’
week and report ln time for tho next 
meeting of council.”

In discussing the situation Controller 
Foster said that the council had made 
no reorganization at all.

“The engineers seem to be boss of the Mftrris gneicei a . , l“lJob.” he said. “The council are carrying by Detective t.\7 1l_es*erdar “rested , 
out what Engineer Rust asked them to „ Detective Taylor, charged with arson
do. He sent a letter to every member manrtîJi e?rï!Jt? S?1/06 court and was re 
of the council. The engineers seem to $2000. The arrest Vî} bail o£be pretty lell entrenched. If the water- tlon info^ thé^.omewC susriclon,**^' 
works department hasn’t made good dents connected with the flre on Jsn M 
before now it will not make good as a the shop of the National Boys' cloth’
separate department. The effect will lnJn£.ompany' of which Speigel was .part - nri*U tx a m
no doubt place responsibility on the own?r' ^ If Troubled With Head-Fullness,
waterworks engineer, but Mr. Fellowes — , __________ Rimrintr NhîâVa ___has had a free hand In the past.’’ .................... einging «01368, Specks Be.Ore

Just What He Wanted. -------- -—-------- ■ ——------ —— -------- , the Eyes, the Stomach cess of Dickens’ efforts and the appre-
Clty Engineer Rust said that the se- _ v elation which hie books have been re

paration of the waterworks department u at *aUlt celved. to the enormous vitality, vigor
e*er, intelligent students were bet- was what he had advocated for some , and optimism of the author .
ter than lumberjacks. time. He thought that the department | | Charles Dickens was an optimist and

a t,,,.,. ,_£rof. John Macoun of Ottawa said had grown too large. Regarding the • - . -Ara. a reformer. A reformer not ln everlic*oDhtinr, ^tl*’ =,that any fool wculd have known that crltiirism of Mayor Geary that his de-| trying to preach as some do, but in
cause fire»'Porcupine would be destroyed by fire Partant lacked discipline, he said that I • creating e feeling of brotherly love
shonirt ^ punlsh®d' Railwaysi a week bef0re jt happened, unless the board of control had been Interfer- i Atës&ÆjJtffwlWk among all mankind, and especially be-

vq «em"r.patrh°j! preventive measures were taken w! with the department for the last! * tween the rich and poor. He was a
ÎJLJtt* Settlers should be r t { reports o{ nrca that year, and doing everything to upset 7 fpSs&SsSfa character creator, and while he depicts

Que,bec Was co^tulat- down to the newspapers.*8 The Cant discipline. He thought that the board, | J /QF&V'V llfe ,,n neaf'>' every phase, he did notclergy reafi letters of dlan pac|flc Railway, he said did ln taking evidence direct from Diver A* V T mock or throw stones, he showed up
omelet«ü0mt,tht,iPU P t; Tourist* and much to preVent and put out forest Margerlson. had made a bad precedent, JjS ’W. "vile, and brought to light the good

spectors should require permit* be- ^r0g jn Columbia and he * doubted If they could legally n l*ie depths of man’s heartDrnmn? “J,,0Wed, *S V? " , Colpmbli1’ prevent a head of a department from / Jt 7 by playing on his Imagination,
£,rspt. burn ngr ofA ilash ln ‘umber Heavy Lo*e of Timber. discharging an employe, in spite of the Æ & li’AHfSTcii. Volt iSL Archdeacon Cody In His remarks, re-

ds Is recommended. Hon. Bvdney Fisher was the next fact that the council had passed a rpu- /y ffl [erred to tf Charles Dickens as a crea-
There should be a central organization ... „„„,8. V, ,as, tne next tlon to that effect Jr r 1 tor not en|y of characters, but ofco-operating with the municipalities, «P”**-. H« °*F>»toed that »s a tlon to that effect. | f i V \ ] humor. Before his day, the writers

and a body of permanent rangers ln In- j ,e8Ulî *2Ü!SÎÎ^Î? made by the Educa lonal Letters. I i ; W fjl 1 U seemed to be., devoid ot this quality.
•pectoral districts. i ,fstry association, the work ,of the At the meeting of the local board '------------------------ ------------ i |1 aTJJ' 1 ■ I j\*4 M Good, clean. Wholesome humor marked

railways with respect to forest fires cf health yesterday afternoon, Dr. V 5 i V 3 “ Dickens’ books and made them stand
, had been • Placed under the jurlsdic- Hastlngu told of a plan Ire had lo ■% ■ mm \i 1 At. j out above those of hie day, and even

Air. Wilson, forest engineer, Shaw- tion of the board of railway commis- sen(j out a jargc number of letters ||AM M BA _ \V Vtl Æ \ «/// now they hold that same pre-eminence.
ul8' «9uc“ sald that the dl£- sionere- of an educational natOre to homes ilcH Kl IW Û |1 : ^ ÿ , "Erilliancy and ’humor beyond my ex-

ncuity vilth, fire rangers and their ln the Province of Ontario during where sickness prevailed. These let- W IVI W11 r----------1 W IF Mia ! pression, and I think beyond the ex-
. j-a8’ ,<?n tbe one hand, that they : the last 10 years there has been more 1 ters, he said, would give general ad- —, ! pression of any man-, Is the ruling
, ...„‘rec. responsible to no- one I timber destroyed than has been cut. I vice as to how to guard against con 4 he man lacking In the vital Dower ! “I hail terrible no Ins in mr head j characteristic of all Dickers’ works as
bT for VLm , 8Setl 38 thay would ^id Hon. W. A. Charlton. M.P.. ex- tagion with general Instructions how "ature gave him, debarred bv I Mr they bave been ,handad kdo*'n to U8'
thnt i C 6ÎCT’ and on the other- minister of crown lands for Ontario. . to care for the sick. The doctor re- ness form function,i f 7 W6ak* I Iv d ?'ra,7 "n<1 ”hen J wa8 th® i?,a"er n which the speaker
th^ .he.lp wa,8 not g‘ven by He advoeeted a system cf dividing commended that to facilitate the Is- his most \ enjoyment 0f ; «IM e«it anything it disagreed ond rpoke of Dickens wit.
*•.riitinnern,AC,î.t loward making pro- the country Into districts, each dis- sue of theso letters, a r-'ultlgraph mportant functions, merely : made me very- sick for hours after Kn*w All Sides of Life,
ru'iiip ^ better and more' ryste- trict under the charge of a competent should be purchased, and the board a burlesque upon strong, robust virile The ticiivc pains in my 1 be speaker attributed the success cf
hc id »,Sanlzati,,n with one definite woodsman. To send fire rangers out decided to send in the recommend»- j manhood, 'is, in a sense* ’ • stoiflnch and the dizzy heailac lies I

Àlet,nfo!.levr^?ary . n Q,iebe?; into the woods to have a picnic lr. tion to the council. " had to endure almost set one wild. HANDICAPPED BY POVERTY in the ervot of at a item-. cth.Asauf he ve™ J.n,ri°tK Md?treal summer was just the way to get the Another idea of the doctor' s was j ■ -te . __ Soriietimer. attacks cr.mc on so se- - P ' ' to-night ^8 o'clock.^ * Cathedral
were going to made resoonsîhu tnr ' C,'°8tS b,urn®dtuP' The wages of fire that all receptacles fur garbage be j II l|s| J |U| _ „ ! TM-eiy that I had to go to bed. 1 A Consumptive of the Far West Seeks ---- -------------------------
the damage they did to forests He n Dntario should be raised, covered. - 11 IVI 2D |1 i would feel so worn, depressed and Admission to the Muekoka F re* Have you ever tried William*’ for
urged the association to do somethin- Pd more should be employed. | a motion was passed asking the i IVIC&II utterly miserable that for hours I Hospital for Consumptive*. noon or evening dinner? The beet

"We spend mere money in itehtirv- bcalth department to* issue a monthly i * A_ . . . ; woiîîdn’t ineâk to vny fomilT Mv ——— recommend you can hove Is a satisfied& t.han>probably aI1 the corpora. WH ERE CANADA H EADS THE LIST üL ho^Tfrom ' Is abl^t26^ 1the g°Id °r system was^Lm^d witti w«Ls and From city and email hamlet, from whcTa^ been^Un^wKe0^^”

Si, ■»»s. ss, -ss srsrsssz ESi *•“' ^ ^ ir:‘°z\r„xr:, i ssrsssvs^i r&,51 —•Ttf&sræ eras « t » <!«. ™<. M «1 4 ^r»jLss5i.,!$M7!K.<a.,s&e
y-uuid bt- considerably fewer,’’ he wines, it certainly does not applv to in'estigations as to the treatment of : delay, but consult me to-day. ! made as ktron", ruddy and healthy- - with my lungs for the past two years.
,:,ld- foreign mineral waters, and Radnor is dlpththerla cases m the Boston hos- j looking as cr.e could wish, aw# will I have tried almost everything wlth-

Can’t Get Efficient Men unquestionably a far better mixer reiih,.'ritv it htîn ^POnitdasii’a M#.#),*#..) always use and recommend Dr. Hem cut getting better. My father Is a
E B Rochester of nttoL -a u . tlten an> other mineral water known. l ccect.ly tl5,5Îty' ,U,^ ^ dirailQgarU 8 FledlCal Utirn’e Pills. . poor man and cannot help me much.

Rochester of Ottawa sa.d that ------------ ------------------ proved, he said, that not ices than ° ««wuavui „ r rt.n_ , v He has a large family to provide forgood encughntorn^-nUrlberjnCk,^erc HarPer. Customs Broker, McKinnon M.*» units of anlltoin should he Tfl(tît||tfl ‘ ^ “Wes'DortPO " W,,uld >t,u send me ",.articular, how
per cen of ,h, rein ,ger8,' FiftV , Building. 10 Jordan 8t., Tofcnto. ed administered as sn Initial dose. This. 108111016 , Westport P O. to enter the Free Hospital? I am

f ,he men employed r.s fir;.- ______ ________ eJ he said, was a new discovery. Thousand» who are Jn pm ailing, low Bure mv father would jo all in his
totiçers were not fit for their work. Meat is advancing In price BI T I In hl3 rtP°rt- ^ Hastings said Medical Director, Dr- G. M Shew «°r ,îual.th „n,8d no‘-bing else but power tl(in me t0 „0-g,-odUTuSt tod,aengsnrw,nrk w»8 tbat "on t effe^lhe vlitre of Averti that there had been no coli commun. J" ”• $hlW VS editor «te for slfchTs the^, we are

In ret-Iv to this n-'1 'liable. Willi;-ms ‘w ape 4Ou noon and even- ;n lI,e drinking water for threi 128 Yonge S real biliousness, liver, stomach and kidney sured bv a trustee, ' the Gravenhurst

i 25s s? o-■» SÜS&,. *” **•
a"?, AdVia’st^.r rrurîSiS’sSssiiu st

YOUR To make room, we are offering a lot 
of 9 and 10-pound Blankets, White 

■ 01' Crimson, all pure wool, thoroughly 
cleansed and scoured, singly finished, 
about 2x 2% yards.
These are good value at our regular 
prices, hut as we need the room, will 
clear at *«.75 and *7.50 per pair. 
Regularly 38.00 and 89.00 per pair. 
This Is a special chance, es blanket 
yarns are on the upward trend.

ÆES F. W."

MATTHEWS
arner who oaves 

paves the way 
isnclal in depend •

dollar or so -of 
es and. open a tav- 
vith the company.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

838 6PADINA AVI.
Ambulance Set vice 

Telephone College 791

Week-end Excursion, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, via the C.P.R. •MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 

SELF-SHOPPING.it
246

IT. INTEREST. ve a

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS,
FORFAR—At Aglncourt, on' Wednes

day, Èeb. 7, 1912, Elizabeth Jane, only 
daughter of tho late William A. and 
Eleanor Forfar, in her 49th

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m., from the 
family residence. Interment at Knox 
Cemetery.

MUNROE—At her late

ION PERMAM- 
N COMPANY
-REBT WEST.

462
86 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
A. B. 8. 8.

CREDIT SALE. T
year.

45.

the dickens centenaryUse Gibbon*' Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.. TO SAVE WOODS FiM 

r mm OF FUMES
4? 246residence, 99 

Wa-lker-avenue, on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 7th, 1912, Marie Violet Munroe, 
dearly beloved daughter of the 
John Nlcod, In her 62nd year.

Funeral service at the above ad
dress on Thursday at 8 pm. 
ment at Aehburn, Ont., ou the arrival 
of the G. P. R. train leaving Toronto 
Union Station at 9 a.m., Friday.

Dine at William»’.
Have you tried the mid-day lunch at ’ 11 was ln no small and Insignificant

Williams' restaurant? The choicest 2?,a?ner that the Toronto Branch of the 
meals the market affords. Course din- Dlckens’ Fellowship Club last evening 
ners at 25c and 40c—three branches, ^elefrated the centenary of the birth of 
Queen and Yonge, King and Yonge,and pharM Dickens, novelist, humanltar- 
next the Grand Opera House, Adelaide- ,lan and Poet, 
et. West.

Charles Dickens a* a reformer to the 
fact that he knew from experience all 
sides of Ufc. He had . been poor, and 
at times he had plenty. Like Paul, be 
knew how to live under all circum
stance». In hie writings he alwswe 

I Archdeacon Cody in hi» remarks, as 8truck the note of comfort and charity, 
• j the principal speaker of the evening, ttnd In doing so, touched the heart of 

asked the question “Will Dickens die?” aU humanity. His large-heartedneee 
The memory and appreciation of the Save teeltng and life to his work, which 
great' novelist’s writings was marked ! cannot be blotted out. Life is universal 
by the neormous gatherlngln fact the I and Dickens seemed to have a knack 
number- present was fifty per cent. | 01 writing of it ln a universal style end 
larger than was anticipated, and Ârch- tor all time, 
deacon Cody thought that his question ln Mr- Cody’* opinion Dickens was 
was answered in an undeniable manner greatest humorist and novelist the 
by the size of the audience. Anglo-Saxon ra,ce lias ever given birth

Archdeacon Cody attributed the sue- t°; Shakepere, with all hla ability,
took second place, while others with 
their great ability have never been 
able to come up to the standard set 
by thle "greatest of all writers."

1 "Christmas Day." said the speaker, 
“wa* made brighter and happier by 
the writings of Charles Dickens. Hs 
seemed to apply the bellows' to die 
dying cinders and blowing, he stirred 
up a flame which lasts and makes 
Christmas a feast day and a day at 
good-fellowship.”

He told of visiting Dickens’ home 
and of how the whole room, save the 
windows, seemed to be lined with 
books. Dummy books covered the 
door*, the titles of some being: “Monl 
uments to the Duke of Wellington," • 
volumes; "Five Minutes in India.” by 
a British .tourist, 2 volumes; "Gens’- 
Lives." 9 volumes; "Eggs on Bacon,”
2 volumes, and one very thdn book, en
titled “Virtues of Our Ancestors.”

S. W. Wegeneet of Brampton render
ed several solos, while Miss Kqthteen 
Sparrow gave several readings.

1
late SPEIGEL ARRESTED

CHARGED WITH ARSONContinued From Page 1. Intïi-
Need of Co operation.

Dr. Femow of Toronto University, 
dean of the faculty of forestry, "pre
sented the cominlttee’s report. They 
found that Nova Scotia has the most 
efficient provincial legislation. The laws 
In New Brunswick, Ontario and Quebec 
are primarily designed to protect unor
ganized territory, and need to be supple
mented by provisions looking to the co
operation of county and township au
thorities In the organized districts with 
the officers of the province and the 
rangers of the ^lumbermen ln the unor
ganized districts.

FCpR $24,240.
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Fellowship Club was started In a lit
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Buffalo, $270 Return; Niagara palls, 

$2.25 Return; Saturday, Feb. 10,
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
9 a.m. Buffalo Express. Return limit 
Monday, February 12th. The Grand. 
Trunk Is the only double-track route 
to" Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Se
cure tickets at Grand Trunk city tic
ket office, northwest corner King and 
vrw,„„.,frwte, phone Main 426E
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preme Court of Judicature for Ontario and Trusta Estates and Agencies in wU1 be able to see for themselves that the buOdtur hi now almoat com- ^ ^by'W^WNmment 

the Corporation's hands, and we have checked same wHh the mortgage and ^e‘e0d^nlp^ctl^dlyn5e_wf^et^^ ari'alraadî*to "SosMsri™ ^ b- «* unqualified succea* and great

•jtintr n)r«i*tAv mv t w T^inrnmiii- wWo «... ,*.* fzxw. standard in the United States. JThe wisdom of persons or companies Jn The output of our sllvei* m
ward to from year to year with much interest by the. Shareholders, to ad- j ?£S ponn^ctloi^ Sdth*thebe' continued to Increase during
dress you. There are, however. tti'v matters to which I might refer very «trueted >mult has been eleariy demonstrated ,.n..co°n**tlon with the re _€ar> until now Ontario stad
briefly- In the firm place, I am convinced that this Corporation is cap- j ^,nt ‘"f*1 JLne™ reorLentli^i^v mniionso^doHa^ we” wed In point of production among
able of rendering a larger service to the farming community throughout { when secure,ies and pApéra representam ver-producingr eoicmunities
the Province, who have during the last few years acquired considerable through being stored in the safe deposit vaults in the Y*L * tv<*Hd and the twos Dec t* of
wealth, but owing to the lack of proper facilities for investment have large looking for a large increase in connection with our Safe Deposit and Stor- *2u UL f*
sums of money earning no? more than two au? ahâ"fto ™h«e^r cîîlt! *** business during the next few years. Literature giving details and parti- ^^rcupine^
Which if Invested through the Corpôration's Guarantee Invesm^ System culars with regard to our building and vault construction will be forwarded cin^y are v «TPromt. mg. _
v ould produce a guaranteed net return of four and a half per cent, per to you about the time the Corporation takes possession of these premises. demonstrations! carried
annum. I have much pleasure in recording my high appreciation of the ser- ,0S.V*

The other matter to which I wlch to refer is the work of the Inspec- vices rendered by the Advisory Boards at °i^a0*.ïj ^|5,e,Br*nchM° growing of field crepefby”th dizti*
Uon Committee, the report of which will be read by the Hon. Mr. J. J. Foy. by the staff of the Corporation both at the Head Office and its Branches, i^rwemtativw of the departing ,
K.C.. Chairman of the Committee. This report should be of interest to The Report was unanimously adopted. I agriculture baa been continued «
everybody concerned, showing as it does how full and complete is the work The report of the Inspection Committee as signed by the Hon. J. J. Foy, > increased, ând the demand for fur*,
done by the Committee In the examination of the loans negotiated or new g,r Aemlllus Irving and Mr. Frederick Wyld was adopted. extension of thl* work still continua
business -Assumed by the Corporation* ând in ascertaining that the Authority* x" —. . ■ i>,win- Qhup*hnM*M Dir^ctori foi* the ensuinsr y#far" in thi* tvittfirettfin it ia n'pndtw . .o, ... Board by. I. ..v.ry MU..; ... a. .«..U... o, .«.h „ ‘S’eSSr^M fSKtesSSlK «K., £»“£ ST$tt
that theftoancillr^mn^ e/ the onersrear Wm. Mortimer Clark, K.C,, Hon. W. C. Edwards. Hon. J. J. Foy,K.C.. been given to understand that «tea 
wlî. be al^^tis'famoJy to both ^oTers^and^fÆ^tTe Corporation M P.P Sjr John M. £^n’ Hardy. Johare ^ ,^ by the Dominion Z-
I have much pleasure In calling on the Managing Director to addrera you. " D. ^fhew^Hon0'Pe^McI^rem^ 'BTuce^MSna^Hom S5S‘t£ Æf^iST  ̂&

Sir Daniel McMillan. K-C-MG-. Samuel Nordheimer, Sir Edmund Orier, .¥ spread of agricultural knowledge *2’
P., Hon. Featherston Osler, K.C., J. G. Scott, K.C., Sir Edmund Walker, information can be given to each of ■ 
D. R. Wilkie, Frederick Wyld. the provinces toy the Dominion dev. -V

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of- Directors Hon. Featherston eminent.
Osler, K.C., was re-elected President, and W. H. Beatty and Hon. J. J. What 4s practically a new westerly ■ 
Foy. K C-, Vice-Presidents. wing of the parliament building», o

The Inspection Committee was re-elected—namely. Hon. J. J. Foy (Chair- tpable at providing a large increase 
man). Sir Aemlllus Irving, K.C.. anl Frederick Wyld. much-needed office accommodatk

The following members were elected to the Advisory ' Boards of Ot- bae been completed, and the new ■
tawa and Winnipeg :— ' fSVZS!* .T'1®* ^ ^#1,2Prtt «* ■

OTTAWA—W. D. Hogg, K.Ç. (Chairman), Sir Henry N. Bate, George ^Jotatog tbe^ wiu
Burn Capt. 3. L. Murphy and Hiram Robinson flnlMied at an early date.

WINNIPEG-Hon Sir D. H. McMlUam K^.M O (Chairman), Hon. V. touZ££n of th^'n^^SSSl 
C. Cameron, . II. C- oil, ^ house have been let, and it is expect

that tite sum arisltisr from the sitiÿ

THIRTEENTH LEGISLATURE OPENS SSzl 
WtTH W. H. HOYLE NEW SPEAKER EEF^mjd

the succession duties tor the 
year have amounted to over a ml 
dollars.

During the year U10 upwards of i 
thousand Immigrants were bro 
into the province by the departmi 
colonisation and located, and ft I 
lleved that the figures for t*»1»U will show a sffll larL hS 
Conferences have been held be- 
the minister of. the Interto* at O 
ana the.minister of agricultur» t 
province; with a view to co-ope 
with regard to this matter 4n tf

affecting compensation for ini 
workmen has made good ] 
a report may be ex

-*T
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The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation

Report of the Proceedings of the Thirtieth An
nual General Meeting.

s

fr
R. F. SPENCE. F.C.A., “Can.,” 
GEO. MACBETH, }s Toronto, January 2*tb, 1»12.

yI: Managing Director. Mr, J. W. Langmuir, whose remarks are Looked for-
-------. — a------------«g- -- gi with much interest by theL Shai------- gee'"

owever, tFv matters to which I i
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The Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Toronto Gen

eral Trusts Corporation was held In the Board Room of the Corporation's 
new Head Office Building, corner of Bay and Melinda streets, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 7th of February, 1911.

There were present Hon. Featherston Osier, K.C., Joht? Hoskin. 
K.C., LL.D., John L. Blaltie, Hon/ J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P.P., Sir John 
M. Gibson, K.C., Thomas Long, Sir Aemlllus■ Irving, K.C., D. B'N1Wilkie, 
Hon. Robert Jaffray, Sgmuel Nordhelmer, Sir Wm. Mortimer 
Wallace hfeebltt, K.C., '.Alexander Nairn, John Paton, Emmerson Coatsworth. 
E. T. Malone, K.C., James Davey, Victor Ross, GJ A. Stinson, A. R. Bos
well, K.C., W. D. Matthews, F. W. Harcourt, K.C., H. S. Osler, K.C., J. W 
Langmuir, J. B. Holden,"C. S. Maclnnee," K.C., W. R. Couch, Frank W 
Maclean, Fred C. Jarvis, Frederick Wyld,. J. Bruce Macdonald, G. G. 8 
Lindsey. J G. Scott. K.C., C. W. MacLean, R. J. Maclennan, J. Harry 
Paterson, Joseph A- Thompson. P. Preyeeng, George Bell, K-C-V J- F. Ed- 
gsr, Edward Galley, James Hedley, Wm. Ince, G. H. Wood,' A. L. Malone, 
D. A. Dunlap. A. D. Langmuir, W. G. Watson, E. B. Argles, T. J 
Maguire, XV. >T. Lonsdale, C. E. Robin, H. M. Forbes. F. R. Dymond, H. 
C. Hewetson. J. A. H. Burt, Fred. L. Jarvis, James Lang, George Porter.
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The Managing Director. Mr. 3. W. Langmuir, said :—
Thirty years ago this week the Toronto General Trusts Corporation was 

organised, when, at a meeting of the Shareholder*, nineteen Directors were 
appointed. Of these nineteen gentlemen ten are dead, four have resigned, 
and five only of the charter Directors remain and are with us to-day— 
namely, the Attorney-General, Hon. j. J. Foy, K.C.; Sir Aemlllus Irving, 
K.C., Senator Robert Jaffray, Langmuir and J. G. Scott, K.C.

We commenced operations in a small office on Wellington street, with 
a staff comprised of the Manager atni one clerk, who performed the.duties 
of stenographer as well as bookkeeper. To-day our staff at the Head 
Office and its three Branches numbers seventy-two.

The gradual growth of the Corporation necessitated the purchase and 
removal to our, quarters on the corner of Tonge and Colborne streets (form
erly occupied by the Canadian Rank of Commerce), where wé have been 
for twenty-one years, and to-day we meet for the first time—although the 
building is not quite finished—in our splendid new quarters. I'say :'splen
did," for I think when the building Is completed It will be acknowledged 
to be one of the handsomest structures in Toronto, both in respect to ex
terior and interior construction. So much for our past history.

Coming now to the operations of the year just closed, I am sure that 
the Shareholders and clients ot the Corporation win find satisfaction In the 
Thirtieth Annual Report presented to you to-day. The volume of business, 
as shown by the statement of Assets and Liabilities, In the hands of the 
Corporation, has reached the sum of $46,086,669.8*. Thie is an Increase 
over the residuum In the hands of the Corporation as at the 31st of Decem
ber, 1910, of no lets a hum than 13,486,362.36. The Corporation during 
the year assumed hew business to the extent of *7.095.478.66, as shown by 
the Directors’ Report, so that the Increase In the volume of, assets In the 
hands of the Corporation over the amount under its control as at the 31st 
December, 1910, represents approximately 60 per cent, of the entire amount 
of new business taken "over during the yegr This is a feature of our busi
ness which I think is a matter for congratulation, Indicating as It does 
an Increasing degree of permanency in connection with the work assumed 
by the Corporation ; In other worn*, it makes apparent the growing dis
position on the part of individuals to provide, either by Will or by Trust 
Deed, that the Corporation shall Invest the.proceeds of their Estates and pay 
the revenue to wife or children, rather than distribute forthwith among 
the beneficiaries the corpus, of such Estates. *

The net profits for the year, as shown by the Profit and Loss Statement, 
are *198,392.42, or an Increase over last year of $20,318.41, which, together 
with the balance brought forward' from 1910, makes-a total balance for 
disposition' of $261,237.34. Out of this amount your Directors have paid 
the tour quarterly dividends of two per eent., or eight per e^nt. for the 
year, amounting to $80,000 ; transferred to Reserve $100,000, and" carried 
forward to the credit of Profit and Loss account the sum of $71.237.37.

The Corporation’s Reserve has therefore reached the sum of $700,000, 
which, with the balance brought forward to the credit of Ptofit and X<oss, 
sites us a total Capital and Surplus of <1.771.237.37, ,

One of the outstanding features of the Profit and Loss Statement is the 
small .percentage the net profits bear to the volume of business controlled 
by the Corporation. And I may say that the result cannot be. attributed to 
excessive cost of management, as in this respect, notwithstanding the com
plex character of a very large percentage of the assets and work of the 
Corporation, necessitating the employment of a skilled staff, the ratio of 
expenses to the volume of business in hand for the last year will very favor
ably compare with the returns of any ' other financial institution. These 
deductions spould, I think, dispel from the minds of certain persons—and I 
understand there are some—the idea that the profits made by Trust Com
panies through the administration of Estates, are more or less excessive; at 
the same time (hese figures should, be Instructive to persons who contem
plate the appointment of the Corporation as their Executor or Trustee, or in 
other fiduciary capacities.

Notwithstanding the comparatively small profits "derived from such*^a 
great volume of business, the result will, I think, be entirely satisfactory 
to the Shareholders, especially when It Is remembered that during the en
tire year, and, Indeed, for the past two years, a considerable amount of our 
Capital has been locked up In the construction of our new Head Office 
building, thus withdrawing for the time being, a considerable sum from 
the field of productive Investment.

Referring to the Assets and Liabilities Statement, I should like to point 
out the large increase In mortgage investments—namely, $2,029,703.30— 
made by the Corporation for its Trust and Guarantee Accounts during the 
year. In order that the beneficiaries of estates may obtain the best pos
sible revenue return consistent with security, the Corporation exercises due 
diligence in procuring first mortgages on improved real estate, as "on such 
investments' we can -obtain better returns than from any other class of se
curities In which Trustees are authorise! to invest. In this connection 1 
may say that the Corporation in its mortgage Investments confines Itself 
strictly to mortgages that come within the terms Of the Trtfetee Investment, 
Act, which does not admit of advancing more than 50 per cent, of the value ' 
of ttye security offered and loaning ohly on first mortgages on improved real 
estate.
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! The President, the Hon. Featherston Osier, took the chair, and Mr 
A. D. Langmuir, the Assistant Manager, acted as Secretary to the meet
lng.i

The financial statements, showing the operations of the Corporation 
for the year ended 3 let December, 1911, were submitted and commented 
upon by the Managing Director, Mr. *. W. Langmuir.

The report to the Shareholders was then read, as follows:—

j?
: vt
;

THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE TO
RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, BEING FOB THE 
YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1*11.

To the Shareholders :
Your Board of Directors have pleasure in submitting the Thirtieth 

Annual Report of the Corporation, together with the statement of Assets 
and Liabilities, the Profit and Loss Account and other statements showing 
the operations of the Corporation for the year 1911.

The new -Executorships, Administrations, Trusts and Estate work as. 
aumed by the Corporation during the year amounted to $7,0116,478.66, as 
follows :—

' r.J
>

! »

Speech From the Throne States 
That Manifestations of Stead
ily Increasing Enterprise and 
Desirable Activities of, the 
People Are To Be Seen Every
where and Are Subjects of 
Congratulation.

Executorships ........... ..
Administrations ......
Trusteeships . . ......
Guardianships ..............
General Agencies ...........
Investment Agencies .. 
Guaranteed Investments 
Lunatic Estates . . 
Committeeships .. 
Miscellaneous ...

. $2,470,786.27 
. 1,050,964.(69

664,682.89 
31,162.83 

1,252,866.28 
459,482.70 
900,641.11 

5,517.82 - 
16,907.66 

262,498.60
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The legislative machinery of the pro
vince is once again In motion. Yester
day afternoon, with the customary for
malities, the 13th parliament of Ohtario 
was opened by His Honor Sir John 
Moriaon Gibson, lieutenant-governor of 
the province. The mild blizzard which 
blew most of the day prevented a very 
large crowd of sightseers, from con
gregating around the entrance, where a 
guard of honor from the 48th High
landers was stationed to receive the 
gubernatorial party. In spite of the 
weather drawbacks, however, several
hundred people had assembled, as the UAIU u UrtV. _
booming of cannon announced the erri- nvT*e “• “Utue
val of the King's representative. Who was yesterday elected Speaker of ! Much progress has been made by

Escorted by a detachment of the the Ontario Legislature. .commission for the revision of the i
Royal Canadian Dragoons, under the ! — ---------------- -— i tutes, and among the acts revised i
command of Lieut. Codville, the lleuten- . „ _ ,, ,, which will come before you for oom
ant-governor drove up at 3 p.m. Gen.Cot- ff" Party. A. G. Mac Kay, the ex- : oration are several dealing with v 
ton and his staff were on the steps of „ ' important subjects. The completion
the buildings, awaiting the arrival of °aJ*’ th,« very important and nece
the Heuténant-govemor and the ladles the w°rk »oon be looked tor.
of Government House. As the car- “f™8® tbe conferred upon : Necessary legislation affecting
rtages wheeled up toe drivewayasa- ln #leotlnS *»kn to the Speaker- era of the subjects I have ment
lute of 16 guns was fired by the 9th Bat-1 8Mp' - . _____ ' | before you for rzm^d.r,
tery. C.F.A., who were-stattoned at the -l Speech From the Throne. ! bile accounts w
g» “™—d •' <=■*•

Sr.'ts» orotiwnw. ot
bv 130 toe coitW?s were iamm^d ’ Legislative Assembly: I am convinced that the welfare and

The doorkeepers stationed at the en- 11 aftortie me pleasure to welcome b**1 -interests of this great province
tr luces to, the^lfferrot galeries had a performance of your du- ^ be well served by your d
hard time ln keenlna back the crowd* 0es at tMs- the first session of the | Hons-
who wanted to to^f their way Inside, ; t7°vlnce- ! pototoSÎT “s^dtar
even without beimr able to nroduce toe In November last toe_ official career Pomtment* of standing committees of 
n^ererMentia!^ produce the ^ jj-rt Qrey M governor-general of the house, and the legislature stood ad*
p Tha inf^Hnr^m-1 the laa-ialatlv* riham O”**» came to a close, and he took jo“[ned till 2.30 tills afternoon, 
her nre^mid a hrUHa^^^e s^ïïïn' wlto him on his departure the abiding . The swearing in of the members be» 
th .JTfe t"hi respect, esteem and affection of toe £ore they can take their seats In the
the main ais— -*--------the Speak- people. , house, continued all day.
Iud«* i FoP the flrst time ln toe history *f 1 Aft*r thf formal opening, a
judges, represematlvesjifjhe unlver- canada a prince of tot- royal blood, on» waf he“ ln the Speaker’s aj 
slty, pnomlnent membere of toe dlffer- ^ the J!lugtrioug famny to Whom we an<* a dl”n«r to the cabinet

1 m!ln» th;^ ^,!nv?n^ nr^^n t owe willing allegiance, becomes our and. members was given last night at 
Among those occupying prominent vemor-trônerâL The dpqdIp Par. < Government House, 

seau on the floor of toe house were: e anpr^^e hlxW *1)^ fart that ' Dr- Jamieson, member for South |
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith. Sir ^ t.*he ^mof the ever-ttl^raver^d Orey, will move the address in reply to
Charles Moss, Judge Morgan, Judge d augugt queerT Vitoria and the speech from the throne, and Charles
Kelly. President Falconer, Behop Mother erf ms LMe u.wTkw McCrea, Hop. Frank CochraneX sue 
«w^ny. Dr. A. R. Carman. Mayor ! ^TtoeTeTcem^er.lto^^ti* Sudbury, will second It.

^rfr* °°nfldfin<:>e and affection of all his BUb- 
Htley ^mU^ ItaM^suTa^'many ^ Jec(8 ^ tbe re8pect and «miration 

other representatives of various official 
organizations.

The entire seating capacity of toe ■■.J* „ , _
chamber, and more particularly the re- ^^^ties King George V.
gular seats of the members, was occu- aDd i115 Roya* tJonaort Queen Mary- 
pied by ladles, most of whom were ln ,1^.J^en oelebrated in eoletnn and 
evening dress. The wives of the cabi- ceremony repreaentatiyes
net ministers were seated on chairs g» J* P>® e”I*?lxbav"1?r
placed on toe right side of toe centre assembled at Westminster Abbey to 
aisle, with Lady Whitney occupying the tb®Te,n- Tills province was re
seat next to those of the Misses Gib- Presented on toe auspicious occasion
son. All thq galleries were fiUed to by lts "j81 7lbX‘Bter',al0"* 
their utmost sating capacity. d minister of agrteulture, and

A few minutes before 3 o’clock toe f lte Prominent citizens,
doors opened and Sir James Whitney °° the labors of the -husbandman 
entered with Lady Gibson. The pre- ; the prosper»}- of toe province mainly 
mler then left toe legislative chamber i rests, and too there has been In come 
and went down to the front entrance1 localities room for disappointment in 
of the building, where he received toe the harvest, on the whole our earnest 
lieutenant-governor and escorted him thanks are due to Almighty God for

varied bountiful returns and general 
evidencee of prosperity.

Manifestations of the steadily in
creasing enterprise and desirable ac
tivities of. our people are to be szen 

and are subjects of con-

jjfl .. $7,096.478.66

In addition to the foregoing the Corporation became Trustee for bond 
Issues to the amount of $5,920,000, as well as having been appointed to act 
as Registrar and Transfer Agent, and ln other capacities.

The residuum of assets in the hands of the Corporation at the close of 
the year amounted to $46,066,232.49. as compared with $41:601,297. *8 ln 
the preceding year.

Thé net profits, after ray-ment of the entire cost of "management at the 
Head Office and Its Branches, and after making amflle provision for losses 
amounts to I19S.S92.42. This amount, together with the balance at credit 
of Profit and Loss at the end of the preceding year, namely. $62,8»4.96 
enabled your Directors to bring down for distribution the sum of *251,237.37 
Out of this amount four quarterly dividends at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum- were paid, amounting to Sgo.000; $100,000 was carried to Reserve 
(thus increasing that amount to $700,000), and $71,237.37 was brought 
forward to tbe credit of Profit and Lose. -

The Corporation’s new building is very nearly completed, and all the 
space beyond v.hqt is required for the Corporation’s own use (with ’the 
exception of two small areas) has been rented in advance of completion. 
It is expected that the building will be entirely occupied by 1st April.

Total ...t
;
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[toe parliament of Canada, and <

,of railway construction 
;my ministers Intend to take immediate 
steps towards a more rapidly progres
sive development

The scheme of technical educatto; 
provided for by toe legislation of las 
session has been well received by th 
public.
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All which is respectfully submitted.

J. w LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
Toronto, February 7th, 1912.

I F. OSLRR, Rresldsnt.

i
PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENTtt" f

II For Year Ended 31st December, 1911. a*
be

By balance brought forward from 31st December, 1910 
By commissions for management of Estates, acting as 

Trustee '^>r Bond issues. Registrar and Transfer 
Agent etc.; Interest on Capital and Reserve, Pro
fits on Guaranteed Funds, net rents from Office
Buildings and Vaults, etc............................................................

To management expenses. Directors’ and Auditors’ 
fees, salaries, advertising, rent commission paid 
Agents for finding loans, etc. .................................................

. $ 62,844.96

I“ ■

1 $372,263.76
i if

173,861.34>

Net profits for the year $118,392.42

$261,287.37 Although the demand foe- loans on farm properties in the Province of 
Ontario has greatly fallen off during the past five years, it Is satisfactory' to 
note thàt choice city loans on centrally located properties tiavel largely In
creased. , At the close of the year we have of our own negotiation (exclud
ing unrealized mortgages taken over with estates) mortgages to the extent 
of $12,882.614.83 in Ontario: in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta $4,- 
759,646.81, ,0r a total of $17,642.161.64.

The Investments In Government, and Municipal securities amount at the 
close of thfe year to $4.079,087.56, bearing an average rate of 4.42 per cent

The elkss of the Ontario city and farm mortgages will be best realized 
when I state that 97 per cent, of the Interest which matured on or before 
the close of the year has been paid. Owing; however, to the disappointing 
harvest results extending over a considerable area of western Canada, the 
Interest payments have not been quite so satisfactory, although over 75 
per cent, of the interest that had matured on or before the 31st December.
1911, In respect of loans in the Northwest Provinces has been paid.

Speaking of mortgages on real estate leads me to refer "to a matter that 
Is at present attracting much thought and attention—namely, speculation 
in unproductive real estate, i A number of Presidents and General Man
agers of Banks have recently sounded abroad notes of warning, which I 
am convinced arc most opportune. This* form of speculation has, with the 
general expansion of the country, assumed serious proportions, particularly 
ln connection with some of the western cities and towns, and especially the 
new townsltes along the great railway systems through the Prairie Province- 
and British Columbia. In many of these towns property Is being sub
divided and sold as building lots that will certainly not, If indeed ever, 
come into the market for building purposes for a great many years. While 
thjls is true of the West. It Is also true of the city of Toronto suburban 

• property. Farms from one to five miles from the #ity limits that were 
under cultivation a few years ago. having a value of not more than $300 
per acre, "nave been recently sold at fabulous prices, and are now offered 
to the public in building lots on a foot f: onta.3c Las s. It Is quite true 
that Toronto Is increasing Its population in the neighborhood of thiriy thin, 
sand per annum, making It necessary to provide several thousand homes 
every year; at the same time it must he remembered that between these 
outlying subdivisions and the city there ts stir, an enormous amount 0t val
cant land to be built upon. While it Is important that Banks should givè nn to the thTOne Ma1or ghanlev and warning against this form of speculation. It Is perhaps even more Incumbent ?P thFe,lowea& acting as aide»-de 
upon Trust Companies to endeavor as far as possible to maintain true land aclulB 08 alaes_ae
values, since so large a percentage of their Investments are confined to mort- camp ro—V.8 » ne, ..a
gages on real estate. The Speaker Elected.

The desire to ’-get rich quick" is finding expression also in stock flota- everywhere
tiers in respect of a number of industrial and other comrades that are h11u^ I» s'» gratiilatton. Bv wav ot tnii*tmH,.n
greatly over-capitalized, a \cry large prrcen'agc of the stock being water. thc honor falUn„ on VV II. Hoyle, theU ,“L ^5y,£:
us the actual assets or earning pov ■ r rf some <•’ these companies >. oriij nod member for Norto Ontario. In suggest- mf-1?
at all warrant any such stock issues a., are offered to -.he publ! -. The fact I ’Jig the name of Mr. Hoyle for the apd J.’? ay ] r~r
that such companies' as I speak of can be Boated at all la one of the results Speakershjp, Sir James Whitney •rfer-: yea-rending Dec. 31, ^ 19II, am o un ted to . 
of the phenomenal development In Canada during the last dozen years or red to the great dignity and importance $533,000, as against $120,000 for the pre- 
more, and while it may be difficult for the Governments to altogether con- °$ the office, because toe Speaker repre- vio«i year. The branch of the railway 
trol such flotationa in order that the public may be protected, yet no doubt «anted toe whole people, and held toe Porcupine has been completed, and 
something more could be done by a more careful Investigation Into the scales evenly between toe parties. He there are now three hundred miles of 
facts before charters are issued. was, ln fact, toe custodian of toe mem- the railway In operation, while an-

On the other hand, there has existed, and will continue to exist In bers of the legislature and for such an *ocatea fr°‘a
this country for many years to come, a great field for properly organized Important position Mr. Hoyle would : '•be main tine to Elk Lake. -
and well-managed companies in the several departments of Industrial and have the report of alL Sir James, how- | An agretment has been entered Into The averse* woman le alwavs a 
Inancla! enterprise, as the future of Canada is undoubtedly assured. This ever, contrasted the'limited. powers of between the ThnJskaraing and Nor- nriaed to lwirn Xr exnerimentl 
ery iact piece», it" possible, a greater responsibility icon -.he .Panks and the Speakership in British countries as them Ontario Railway Commission with all «Orta ’ of Datent so-cal 

frust and I.tun Companies, who control to largely t'.te financial affairs of , compared with thc United States, where and the Grand Trunk Company <_>f “wrinkle removers “ that the most 
the countrj, to as far as possible see that the foundations of our new In- 1 toe Speaker was practically the leader, Canada granting the latter running foctiv* romcio in ti>« world l* a aim 

•du.trial enterprises ate well laid, to the end that our Canadian business af- of his party. rMlrvm<M tr^8 aud, *or- lace wash which she can make hcri
- W. Rowell, K. responded on them Ontario Fta.ila.y$ in cons*de .1* at home in a, tiffv 
behalf of the opposition. tien of which the company, l.i addi- she has only to set an ounce of 1•T heartily ^concur in the appoint- tton to assuming, an equitable share powdered saxollte* from her^ nJ
m^*r™for y»t <>f toe general maintenance druggist and dissolve it ln half
member for North Ontario will pre- of the road, agrees to -pay the sum ,of of witch hazel AddIv this refred 

I must say that, with the" aide over thie house with fairness and *300,000 per Annum as rental lor such solution to the face every day.Impartiality. I can assure him that running rights-thi a sum representing «Ü h chwntîï--mm.ta» ™ 
the memoere on this side of the house one-half of the Interest on the total after the very first treatment will <r;:..»rate with fen in endeavor- : <* the i.-orttnictlon of thé V„c. “fokle. sh^-less p7alnfy“^tos,

!!M'‘ 5 1 < ^-'vr Ü1C fâlg.ih; : id honor TÎ lV V » f l •' n -.v O ntruf », .-W fi-ni rnmfortablc fM
* !f vêiyatlvus tieiâ>6 <iec «,• rv'onfidèhce^to one's app3^^—_

all large building contracts in Toronto has caused not only discomfort, but (the British Empire.” Is being done by the prisoner», r.nd the |Th , harmless home remedy 1« usfP|
considerable less ot rent» to the Corporation, The Shareholder», however, | Title was Mr. Rowell’e first utterance result fully Justifies toe experiment of thousands of women to obktersM W

to the legislature es leader at the Hb- ti eating the prieooera as uol unworthy unwelcome traces of tlau»

r I
i _ Appropriated as follows :—

To Quarterly Dividends Nos. 59, 60, 61 and 62, at the
rate of 8 % per annum ...............................................

To -amount transferred to Reserve Fund.............
To balance carrie,d„ forward .....

letti n 
Huberty a 
Df. Bartel 

On t-’arui 
meet -'<38 st 
Interpreter 
will 'be hi 
eterifn. t 
wilt make

:
80,000.00 

100,1/00.00 
71,237.37I #•••**##«

$261,237,87

I
I I ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT

Year Ended 81st December, 1*11.
ASSETS.

,1
1

tie1 ■ STATUTE REVISION.
ot the civilized world.

Since the last meeting at the legis
lature the coronation of Their Most

i Capital Account- 
Mortgages on Real Estate
Stocks ancE Bonds .............
Loans-en Stocks and. Bonds

Hugs Mu-.iroe gives notice I 
will ask what were the dates 
po!aliment ot the Statute Revieto 
mission w-hiich revised the etat 
Ontario ot 1837 and ’18977 

«orw long did these com 
respectlvcdy take to com»: 
work?

(What was the expenae 4e 
lnce of the work ot these oom 

What was the date of the 
ment of the present Statute fl 
Com-mia sion?

Has tbe commission cosnplo 
work? If the commission has w 
pleted its work, when win -the "w 
:cmpleted? 4 ■

What amount has been «pMMflH 
the provinceiad- fSr on account at t'vl 
work of the Statute Revision Ccnosala 
■Ion?

i H * 826,094.44
81,600.00
93.651.94

.

I ol
1 Real Estate-

Office Premises, and Safe Deposit Vaults at To
ronto and Ottawa ...............................................................

Accrued rents re Offices and Vaults at Toronto
and Ottawa .........................................................................

New Head Office Premises, Including Building In 
course of erection, and Land and Building ln
rear of same ....................................... .. ..........................

Sundry Assets ...........................................................................
Cash on hand and in Banks..................... . ........

ri■ - 326,000.00ti a :
: 2,789.07

1

. 526,182.$7 
432.86 

149,890.08| I1
$ 1.$04,591.26 W 3

Trust, Guarantee and Agency Accounts—
Mortgages on Real Estate ..........................................
Government and Municipal Debentures.............
l-oan Company Debentures .......................................
Stocks and Bonds ..............................................................
Loans on Stocks, Bonds and Debentures...........
Sundry Assets ...-................................
Cash on hand and In Banks.............

Trust Estates and Agencies—
Unrealized Original Assets. Including Real Es

tate. Mortgages, Debentures, Stocks and
Ronds, etc., at Inventory value ...............................

. -$17.189,172.85 
- • 4,073,092.14
.. 7,400.00
.. 546,360.61

919,021.47 
.. 310.66

457,314.21

;

■

: Philosophy and Religion.
The first of a short series of led 

on the relation of philosophy to rebi 
given by metobeia of the staff to » 
sophy. will be delivered by Mr. 
Smith to-morrow afternoon * 
in the west hall of the main building 
the university, on the philosophical a 
religious views of Immanuel Kant.

i I
— $3,192,671.93i 4 at r. o’

I 20.089.496.80
i 1

/- 3 t $45,086.669.99' ■
: -74

LIABILITIES.
An Instantaneous

Wrinkle Re
Capital Account— 

Capital Stock, fully paid
Reserve Fund .. I ...........
Dividend No. 62 ................
Profit and Loss ........
Interest in Reserve ....
Sundry Liabilities ...........

I$
$1,000,000.06 

700,000.00. 
20,000.00 
71,237.37 
12,818.39 

640.60

I
! (From Eastern Styles.)

!! $ 1,804.591 . 26
Trust. Guarantee and Agency Accounts— 

For investment or distribution ....I I i :
..............$23,102,571.9“

28,192,571.93y, fairs shall be of a stable and permanent character.Trust Estates and Agencies—
Inventory value of unrealized Original Assets of Estates and

Agencies under administration by the Corporation .... 20,089,49$,80
£6 1 Some time ago I held the view very strongly that the Trustee Investment 

Act, confined as It was to Investments in first mortgages on real estate, Gov
ernment and Municipal Debentures, and high class securities of this char
acter, was not sufficiently broad, and that It might very well be extended 
to other investments on a well-defined basis, 
conditions now existing in Canada, I thim- it wise—for the present, at any

nda to their present ’imitations. 
;fd Directors and th» Officials

i
i t4B.08fl.6g», $9

\EDITORS’ REPORT.
We. the unders.ghed, beg to report that we hate mad- it full exarolnatlvr 

ef'the book», ai.-cot,fits and vouchers of The Toronto Gencrtl T--usts Cnt-po-a- 
Uon to I he 31st D< veniiu'!-. 1911. anti "nd »amr to bp mi ri :t afid prnperlt 
set forth lit• the, above statements of Profit and I.o-js and Assêts and Lia
bilities. We have examined, and find in order, all the mortgages, debentures, 
poa4a and scrip of the Corporation, as well as those negotiated for the Su-

I iU rate—to. confine the inxesî.nrr.ts »»f Trvc-
t > t heIt i? n r.’.r.î îr r of rep : ei. bo: 
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OPERA ENGAGEMENT. ^berty and Cargue. will also,,be In the

In evidence of the great Interest that ; & Rose Stahl,
f ja S«ln* taken In the Montreal pera Cotlling direct lient ner engagement 
b numnan/s engagement, it may be s-mia of s.ix months at the Harris Théâtre, 
I w <1 o’clock yesterday morning New York City, ltose ti.ahl will be the

that Jron ag attraction at the 'Pivoctss Theatre all
until 6, tickets were sold - next week, with matinees Wednesday

i; lh-y eonid be handed out, both at the a,nd Saturday. Tills will be the only 
5 .ipxardra Theatre and the Bell appearance of Mist Stahl in this city
i Bey®1 A1 this sea-son In her newest • success,

Plano warerooms. ■ •Maggie Pepper,’’ the play of depart-
repertoire for the first week or ment «tore life written by Charles

on Mon- Klein: It Is -said that in this play Mr.
Klein lias applied all his knowledge, of 
play writing to make an interesting ex
position of conditions as they exist In 
the big department stores now found 
in eveiy city of the land. Mise fctrtihi 
has been highly praised for her inter
pretation of the name part in the new 
play, and Henry B. Harris, her mana
ger, Is send.ng Ircre the same cost and 
production which appeared during the 
long engagement in New York City. 
Miss Stanl has the distinction of hold
ing .he record run for any star or play 
presented- In New -ork this season. 
Seats now selling.

grand m
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:t', 'A 'in THE WORLD'S GREAT QUESTIOH ARSWERERThe
,hc: season, which commences

evening next, will ehvbrabe several 
ti-hopls Of- nru«le. The opening bill will 
be Puccinl'B tragic opera, “La Tosca.; 
rilch ' has had one previous perform- 
*ce in Toronto. The title role will 

be sun* by the great dramatic soprano, 
Fer ratal ni. and she will be sup- 
by Columhttli. the. noted tfrnor,

\

NELSON’S 
LOOSÉ-LEAF PERPETUAL 
■ EHCYCLOPAEDIA

*
$

-
■ ¥ V:

aüü
tither
^a^ieoiettl a baritone of high repute, 
îrti. wm makt his first appearance In

.

mf. TonnTue#day the ever po p u1a r “ F a ust ’ ’ 
revived with a splendid cast of

ï2£X Whom will be heard in “The Light Eternal."
rmnto for .the first time. The Mar- jn "The Light internal," the etlrring 
T02. w-’il be the lovely soprano, Bed- spectacular drama uf early Rome, which 
*a,rît r Pàlme. with Darlal^as Faust, comes to the Grand next wee*. Martin 
lr,'5® tb« greatest French: Mepivlsto, v. Merle, the author. 1 ns h.lt upon a 
^uLrt Huberts', In the part of the happy blend of unhappy I6ve and re-
A,njerr ........... - Itgioue persecutiori resultant In one of

wr.dTM.sdav the ever popular “La those rare: dramas, or almost melo- 
00 ' ‘ d: amas, that appeal alike to every class

. and condition of people. Avowed the
atre-goers revel In Its Intense drama, 
while churchmen find much to commend*, 
In Its religious fervor. When Wilson 
Barrett wrote “The Sign of the Cross’’ 
he paved the way for ->»her dramatists, 
in whom lurked a oestre to port™- 
early Christian martyrdoms, and fol
lowers be has had’ in plenty, tlio it has 
remained for the author of "The Light 
Eternal" to outdo Barrett at .his best. 
This play combines intense human In
terest with the beautiful and subtle’ 

; sentiment of the Christian religion: the. 
best thoughts of a brilliant playwright 
«vlth the clever conceptions of * master 

: producer; the players have caught the 
i spirit of, the theme, and every person 

Ip the cast harks back to the strife of 
paganism and the glories of a new faith 
with a sincerity and «jonvlctlon that en. 
gulfs the audience, in the Intricate 
meshes o.f the play. Added to the evi
dent sincerity and unquestioned dra- 

worth there is In 'The Light 
Eternal'’ a glitter and splendor of pro
duction possible only in presentations 
of that period.

“The Lady Buccaneers.”
At (he Star. Theatre for one Week, 

starting with matinee Monday, "The 
Lady BucéaheeVs’’ Will be the attrac
tion Three hjgh-elasa comedians. Dick 
Maddox, Claude Kelley and John C. 
Hanson, will be, .»wn In an original
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„ BOSE STAHL
Distinguished comedienne who will be at the Princess next 
___ ~ latest comedy success, “Maggie Pepper."

ÜS86
tm ■ 

1 ' <
week In her

s to
disastro.u* to those upon whom he oper
ates. The comedy is filled to the brim 
Noth amuain# incidents, full" of sun
shine and sparkle, and is voted to bfe 
the wittiest ana brightest burlesque on 
the road.
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“The Passing Parade.” ■
A big and1 attractive bill will be given 

thls week at the Gayety Theatre by 
Gordon and North’s production Of ‘The 
Passing Parade." There is a cast of 
fifty-five pebple/ forty-five of whom 
constitute a singing anc dancing chorus 
of shapely girfe.- Among the princi
pals are Oh as. Kvvellng. James Row- 
land, AI C'a nil eîd J Lee Rose, The Mayos, 
Helen Ely, Lll'obi- Blondell and Carrie 
B^ir. A new musical comedy has been 
written by Don Roth. The lyrics are 
by Willard Vale and the music by Leo 
Edwards. The general costuming of 
the production has been given careful 
attention, and there Is no do-ubt but 
it 1a the, most handsomely-gowned show 
playing t-he buriesque "louses-.' Among 
the numbers are "The March of ttie 
Life-Savers,” “Spring a Ring on Me.*’ 
“Come Where the Bright Lights Shine*’ 
and others too numerous to mention.

Dr, Cook's Lecture.
(Dr. Cook will tell his story to a To

ronto audience, at Massey Hall on Mon
day night. This will be the first time 
Dr. Cook has spoken on British soil, 
and already a greff deal of Interest 
is being manifested In hjg lecture. A 
full description of his journey will be 
given. The educational value of Dr. 
Cook’s lecture oannot be estimated. 
The limelight views which lie shows 
are from actual photographs taken of 
Arctic. acei;es.

The sale of tickets Is already very 
large, and a good audience Is assured. 
Seats may be reserved at Massey Hall 
Or the Bell Plano box offtpe, l'onge- 
street.

m
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That Little Bar and Nut Has Solved the Problem !
Bound in 12 Handsome Volumes with Nelson’s Patented 
Loose-Leaf Binding Device. It is ALWAYS NEW L—fmt« 

all subscribers receive 500

■ ^
mm

The Valveless Engine Was 
Great Attraction at 

the Automobile 
Show,

ft a
FRANCES ALDA

The famous Australian prima donna 
who will be hearo with the Mont
real Opera Co. at the Royal Alex
andra; Theatre during the fort
night commencing Feb. 12.

or moretnew pages yearly.
■t « :

BBT. NELSON’S IBolicinc” will be presented by Ferra- 
bail an:l Cclumbinl, supported by 
Madame Pawloska, a Musetta that will 
be a revelation to Torontonians, and 
a male cast that Includes 'Xlcoletbl, 
Hliberty and the- great buffo. Natale 
Ceiwl- . -■ .... ■ r ■ .
] On Thursday, lire first performance 
in. thlj çlty of Charpentier’s “Louise" 
Will be, given. Tills la the most stu
pendous production of the organization, 
as the opera, which is an epitome of 
PaHeian: life,., lasts four and one-half 
hours, and. embraces forty principal 
roJeA,It. ,wJH serve to Introduce .the 
noted Frtnoh prima , donna, -Via 
Fely Dareyne, to Toronto, and the color 

urayg,pra.t:o, Beatrice Bowman, \h 
Fyerfch ba-flo. Cargub, a ret other n o :e d 
mefilbets of tide company.
(On Friday, Ferrablni. Columblni and 
Itloolettl will ibe seen In “Madame But
terfly," which never fails of a large 

ence, and the beautiful French

OFV MILLIONSThe following despatch from 
trolt, appearing in the 
American, will Interest Toronto 
toristh, In view of the popularity of 
the Knight motor, and the fact that 
Canada had the distinction of having 
secured the now famous engine on 
the Russell car In advance of 
reet of the American

De-
New YorkJ- ARE A

A FEW OF THEM

mo-i

■

\%
How many Uves were lost in the battle of Get. 23-28, 

lail. In the war between Italy and Juritey?

How to the eflectrlo power tranemltted from Ni
agara Faite for hundreds of miles? •

"What Is the dally attendant at moving picture ^

Who was the laventor of the electric anotorf 

How does the mono-rail way car keep its balaaosf

Who was toe first person cremated In toe United 
States, an* where?

i
What ;ts the present condition of health of Menellk - 

of Abyssinia?

What class of peoiple live the longest?

What is the most approved method for correedtng
children?

What are toe rights of persons ln^e partnersblp?

What are the stockholders’ rights la a corporation? 

What lw the commission form of government?

the
continent

"So many. mechanics from the 

erous automobile factories in Detroit 
descended upon the automobile show 
held In the Wayne Gardens recently, 
to see the demonstration of the fam
ous Silent Knight Motor, that they so 
swamped the booths
Knight engine users that prospective 
buyers could not get near the work
ing models.

In New York and other cities 
which are not motor building centres, 

K.mght exhibits were crowded 
with lay visitors, instead of factory 
men, but in Detroit, the hub of the 
industry, it was impossible to 
nnar. u he ,workinS models. Apparently 
all the factory managers tn Detroit 
had sent their men to the show for 
the express purpose of studying these 
motors.
, "'When Itto considered that Detroit 
builds 8-, of every loo automobiles 
that are made in this country,

ot this trade interest In the
K"phaVi21°vr bc appreciated.
. ,v„hh,r ? Y' Knight, inventor of the 
Knight type sleeve valve 
just completed the 
a- remarkable. lecture 
Knight -has addressed the Quaker
th -y i! T0liliC Club of Philadelphia, 
the Cleveland Automobile Club, 
Wolverine Automobile Club of De- 
troit the Chicago Automobile Club, 
,lb“ Lommerctol Club of Minneapolis,
Ehr ‘\,o na, ,E1!?tric Club Jf Denver, 
the Automobile Club pf St. Louis the
Ù Tihe MÀV',ür CiUb of Indianapolis, 

lh® Automobile Club of Cincin-
ciude cô.umbuSrng he W,U 

Worcester, and 
cities. Crowds have 
td Mr. Knight’s

t, !
?nura*
:

m shows?American Smelters Dividend.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—The - American 

Smelting gnd Refining Co. to-day declar
ed dividends of 1 1-18 per cant, on the 
preferred stock and 2-3 of one per cent, 
on the common stock for the last two 
months of 1911. These dividends are de
clared for that period Instead of the 
usual three months dividends in order 
to bring the distributions Into conformity 
with the calendar year. The next divi
dend distribution will be for the first 
quarter of 1912.

Tobacco King Will Resign.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—James B. Duke 

will very shortly resign from the presi
dency of the American Tobacco Co. to 
become Chairman of the British-American 
Tobacco Co., Limited, with its chief of
fice In London, it was announced to-day 
et the American Tobaccb Co. offices.

1
What will be the effect of the Panama Canal 

the commerce at the world?

For how long will the Duke of Connaught be Gov
ernor-General of Canada?

Is toe Parcels Post a good thing?

What part" did Canada take in the South African War?

What Is the present condition of Kie Canadian Navy?

What progress has been made in the fighting of 
tuberculosis during the last decade?

How far has the Grand Trunk System in Canada 
been completed?

" What is the present statue of the Georgian Bay Canal 
System between the,Great Lakes and Montreal?

What is the effect of the recent Atlantic Fisheries’ 
Arbitration Decision on the fisheries of Canada?

1 uponcustomary ap- 
commltteee of 

ature stood ad- 
irnoon.
ie members ho
ir seats In the

of thea twoIContralto, Yvonne Courso, will sing the 
lovely music of Suzuki.

At the Saturday matinee, Rossjni’s 
exquisitely melodious “Barber of Se
ville," fresh as ever after 9J- years of 
popularity, will lie revived, with Mile. 
IA Palme as the vivacious Rosina, Nico- 
letti ay Figaro, -Oolambfni as Almaviva 
Hubert}- as Don Basilic and Cerv.l as 
Dr. Bartolo"—a well-nigh perfect cast.

©n Saturday night Frances Alda, the 
most distinguished of contemporary 
Interpreters of Massenet’s “Nanon, ’ 
will be heard in this role, and Paul 

the noted French tenor, 
wil, make hls local debut. The bassos,

*
\ -3

Ing, a reception 
r’s apartments, 
binet ministers 
h last night at

JOHN C, HANSON AS FRITS.
Who will appear at the Star Theatre 

. , next week.

What 1» the effect of an electric shock on the hamsn
system?

sr. for South 
ress in reply to 
ne, and Charles 
lochrane’s sue-, 

second 1L

Of what 1s acetylene compoeed, and how to It me*e? > 

Of wihat three elements to alcohol composed?

What are the advantages of electricity over gas far' 
illuminating purposes?

Which is the longest railway tunnel In the world?

What le the difference between the Parsons and the 
Curtis type of steam turbine?

What Is the official language at the Chinese Court?

Would you look In your Encyclopaedia for a plan of a Baseball Diamond, and a Lawn Tennis Court—the rules 
of Lacrosse, Heckey, all Games, Sports and Pastimes? Would you expect to find In an Encyclopaedia articles on 
Dressmaking, the Making of Laces, Cook/ing, Proper Combinations of Food, and everything ot interest to the home? 
Would you consult your Encyclopaedia on how to Build a House—methods of construction, cost of materialSr—on Horti
culture and Agriculture—and practically all other aubJects_of human knowledge?

comedy entitled1 "A Million for a Nose.” 
The farce, deals with the trials of an 
I'tneraM dermatologist, whose beauti
fying experiments usually turn out

>

ISION.
the

notice that. h< 
e dates of apJ. 
Revision <3om- 

Ihe statutes of

ccmmnisslondr*
complete thsM

re to -the pro vs 
ie commissions!
*f the appoints. , 
atutc RevlsicMf- /

completed ttol', I 
n has not coin* ( 
ill the work b%J

n expended , 
account otn'ifi 

1 àsion Couimls*.

Spasms of 
Coughing

» Who is Andrew Bona.r Lawt the new leader of the 
Conservative party in the English Parfi'a*nent?motor, has 

western half of 
tour. Mr.

IT?

Tho

And Frantic Gasping for Breath 
Common to Bronchitis and 

Asthma.

All questions are answered and all information Is con
tained In Nelson’s.

1
V THE GREATEST POSSIBLE INFORMATION IN 

THE FEWEST POSSIBLE WORDS.
in-DR. CHASE’S * 

LINSEED AND
SYRUP Buffalo, 

a number
Boston, 

of other 
everywhere greet- 

appeaçanee.” mRfellgjo/YT -
ides
ph/ to rellglc 
/«taff in tmi 
'by Mr. W. 
on at r. o’clo 
min building 
illosopliicul e 
jel Kant.

I
Nelson’s contains 12 massive volumes, covers 70,000 subjects, discusses 1.000,000 topics, has 7000 Illustrations 

500 maps, charts, etc. More than 1000 eminent scholars and specialists, under the direction of William Petefson t.T. n ’ 
C,M.G„ Principal of McGill University, Montreal,-Canada; John H, Finley. Pb.D„ LL.D., President College of the City 
of New York, and George riandeman, M.A.. Edinburgh, Bootland, have made NELSON'S the greatest reference work of 
the English language.

Nelson’s lxiosc-l.eaf I'erpetnal Bneyclopnedla has bee previewed and commended by leading newspapers and maga
zines in all parts of the world. In buying Nelson's you never need buy any other, because It 1s alwaya new and knot 
up to date by the publishers. The entire information of the world is guaranteed to you bv owning Nelson's Loose-Leaf » 
Perpetual Encyclopaedia and becoming a me-n’>er of Nelson'.- Research Bureau for Special information maintained 
tirely at the ex,pense of the publisher* for the use of subscribers.

THOMAS VFLSON A SONS’ PUBLISHING CAREER OF ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN YEARS IS A si net 
C1KNT Oil A RAN TES OF THE STATEMENTS PRINTED UEO A RDI NO NELSON’S LOOSE-LEAF FERFET UAL ENC vS-n* 
PABDIA AND RESEARCH BUREAU FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION. * «OLO-

f Iectu . PLEA FOR flELP FROM MU8KOKA.TURPENTINEit*

Both bronchitis and asthma are dis- a family ^f ou r ^ma‘l °ch ! Id ran*!,; "1“" 
eases ot the nerves as well as of the hi Mu-koka who ar-Sn ria^* 
bronchial tubed, and for this reason helf- Some months ago the her,bind 
only slight irritation or excitement. 1»; father of the family o'etl t'ter a
required to bring on the torrible wo year,, ’during'‘ vvhico
coughing spells and fritnUc gasping to* 1 8t<.kr,f, ï”ab*e t? work. During his
breath. . ! and operated on’but wir!'’ the

There is nothing like Dr. Chase’s : benefit. and a ahert 1 i'i '*'* keimknent 
Sypup of Linseed-and Tttrpéntine to I dled. The expenses 
br.ng relief to sufferers from bron- ( nE-ss have Involved the (mm? 
chins and asthma. ™ evoryjdirectlon and the 0 " thra

ll soothes the Irritated nerves, eases pendent*"!! i? nLch tbe)" are mainly de- 
ar.d prevents the attacks of coughing moftaJ—d troni starvation are
and enables the system to throw off falling due "a £he 
the disease. In fact, the great popu- j Due to the prolAng-d 
larity of this medicine is largely due : hurband 3 sickness uuen her »nA her 
to its success in curing bronchitis and ; presen. dlstres nan darxietv th- 
severe chert told:. . j {•«•*£< is very unwvli and her™ealfi

X S n c peril a lient recovery depend» ; 13 ^n.<the vt-r^e o-f a total breakdown.
/largely on ’'get.t.ns the nervous system i 5? i"?nde” help ln thN
i:horoughly re torc'd. Dr. Chase’s Nerv* talneV’w ‘hn 8:>pe.aI ‘Is 8US"
Food is of the greatest Assistante in re- Ptzf. A. T. La : n g- (Iran tCH» tit B nr 
.vitalizing the waited nerve ceils. This ar.d others. Buteici i-ption” ma^bc sen'' 
c m hi tied treatment is ideal as a cure to the treasurer. Gran; Heil;w*n 
fer bronth’tis and asthma, for. while federation Life Building, Toronto.
the Linseed and Turpentine brings ref —---------------------------— ,
lief to the brgans of respirât on, the CAN GIVE POWER TO KINGSTON, i 
Nerve Feed restores the hvdy %a full ———_
health and strength, and enables* It.to _ 'ir> ,■ (TON, Feb. 7.—Hor. Adam 

wv -lieever. i . ! Beck, c.nirman of the Hydri-Bie-lric
‘ Thera are mrir," im’tatiens |o/ Dr ! V' T^r^-mhtee j

, Chav.'- Syrup n. i.tns ot and TJurpen- -, co-ncii not-fi-s him of ;'-e'c*u-se " ir- ...............
t’n?. The ro.-lra’t and signature o. ; ter.Is : •» pu-«ne. Vf. -egarl to paver 
A. W. fibre. M.D., are on evefy bot- i fie cnmm'« = ’ar mil' take step» at once- 

i tie of t ie genu ne; 25c a bottle; nt a!' (If r'vp K.rp ton the needed suppto..................
” lestors. or Bdmitnfcon. Bat-:# & Co.. • Ti1* StîT* *!‘ vn!M »" "b”"

I - .,,i T-,,.,.-,, negaMafions with -he caarmlssion and
I L.m.tcd. do.-n.o. ---------------- --------- this Trill be done at o.ice.
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I IIIS Sfli
«MiRemover H’I?i 1 SEND US A QUESTION—TEST NELSON’S, 

THE GREAT QUESTION ANSWERER I
Request Blank.

'Ct #iwmStyles.)
Is always supJ
oxperimentln* 

tent so-called 
it the most ef- 
iildd is a simple 
u make heraelt'

Umortgage to nox- 

strain of h*r-
rii

Question Blank. ■n i
Hi

A HThe Infallible Question Answerer.
Nelson'» Loose-Leaf Perpetual Encyclopaedia and Re

search Bureau for Special Information.

Please answer me the following question :e

Sign, Detach and Mnll To-Day.
Neleon’a Loose-Leaf Prrpetnal Eaeyelopoedla,

Mr. George H. Anglia, 67 Yoage SI.,
728 Traders' Bunk Building,

Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Dear Sir: Plr a-e send me one'of the beautiful speci

men page» and full Information about Nelson’s Loos.» 
Leaf Perpetual Encyclopaedia, and particulars regarding 
your special offer and easy terms of payment. Also how 
I can effect a substantial saving by subscribing tot tfc* 
work at this time. I pm over 20 year» ot age.

Na n -, ..

1
of pur< 
nearest 

f a pint
fremrai

. ounce 
a her 
In half 

this re 
v day. The re* 
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Joint Louise Lutthitr uiv! ( : n _ jdity
Ufa S. Hvt'eUtlge j , -The Light Ervrmrf 

at tlie Grand next week.-
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C THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 8 191a

IMPORTANT SUBJECTS FOR 
DISCUSSION BY LEGISLATORS

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. " PASSENGER TRAFFIC.»- AUCTIONx
T

1 Suckling.
T ■■ ■ 1 MASSEY HALL1 ■M

New Leader Wants to Know All About the Boundary DiSs 
pute and Hydro-Electric Commission—While D. Racine 
Is Anxious Over the Bilingual School Question and 
Dr. Merchant’s Report—Liquor in Northern Ontario 
Causes Queries—Farmers’ Bank Deposit 
Asked About

Je^or Jer'atlon by XVemlers ! t

of the legislature this session is shown tieasurer^r a£^!h£ 
by the number of notices of motions *n,y other member of the
and Questions of the mini*»rv fL ornment to increase the amount ofwe?eqput in“fter the “p^yÆ ln the
day. N. W. Rowell K r thn tia“k: « *> (a) when was such request
leader of the opposition, starts out well, ^mount^a^ Umade?.What
He gives notice of the following en- JSsUIlL „ the Provincc on deposit 
quiry of the ministry: /‘Has any settle- wh?n t?h 1^mi?re’ Bank at the date 
taent been made of the boundary be- datait suspended payment?
tween the Provinces of Ontarto and lÎLe pl7’v1“ce rece,ve «•">’ dividend _
Manitoba thru the territory now known “Quidator in respect to this I
as the District of Keewatln. If so, deposltv • ■
when was such settlement made, and Permanent Highways B a

pSStf PB ANI1GRAND

on July 18, 1908? If so, when was such <-onstoi^tlon% reSran^ to <dd *n «uch | g* - -
reply made, and what was the nature : ^ ’ î£ *°» when was sutl er- O — — Z I ■
thereof? nat was the nature .«tosement made, and wlhat are the ■ XhAPID I ■"*«; government aware of the state- m v I VUUUItll I
ment made by Hon. Colin Camnbeii ' a Fer*uson will ask on Wed- I
minister of public works for Manitoba’ I wh^.t,y»,,ieXt’ ^ aU correspondence _ *■ mm

; on Nov. 22 last, that the Sto PS*ed bab"«>n the govern- 1 II ^ i E ■
question had been settled at a emu* ment. the Province of Ontario or any I nfl CR ■ I M |
ffee at Ottawa”between ^presento- ™eJ*ber ^eof, or any person on it! " III d (. I 11 UU H

tives of the Government of Manitoba *“«? Ah® *?v*rnment of the Do- B B
and the Dominion of Canada? Is the ïSîîiSîl of Canada> or any members I
government aware that the settlement ,°r on lta behalf. H ■■ ■% | ff| M «M ■

ao dileged to have been made, would reference to the construction of B L I I I A mm u
give the Province of Manitoba the ter- Permanent highways ln the province. | ffi% I II MÆ Vritory in which are situated Port Nel- °r 8Tants to aid ln such construction. * I 11 I Mw I

Fort Churchill ? Did the Gov- Illegal Saie of Liquor. B
the”of re^lve^^notice^of wm™’ McP°nald gives noUce that he | A|

meeting or conference in Ottawa”»! SL/T Ki . the Kovernment AI H -
November. 1911 between i f thai intoxicating Uquor Is be- ■ 1 ,e
lives of the Governments of Manitoba 1 i^NnrthaHy^ld ln lar*te quantities ■ ■■■ ■ -■ gm gm ■■
and the Dominion of Canada’ If sS I L Z‘hern °ntarlo? What steps has ' B 111 | | C* ff| B|
what was the date and character of îno»??verraient taken to prevent such Vtf 1 I II I
euch notice? cnaracter or illegal sale of liquor? What prosecu- ■■ ■ fc W-W II

“Did the government or any member haive ,Bstltuted against
thereof make or enter any protest with R?rt 68 Northern Ontario for the — — 
the Dominion Government or £ym«£ 6 °f 'lquor ln Northern On- |
her thereof against such alleged set- dli*lnar ,the calendar year 19X1? -
tlement? If so, what was the date of 0been tbe reeult of euch
such protest, to whom was It made and Pro8ecutl°tas? What amount has the 
what was the exact nature thereof’ • government received durlhg the cal- 
Did the government of this province fDdar year 1911- by the way of fines 
reecive any reply to the protest, and if ,lmP°8ed for the illegal sale of liquor 
bo, what was the date and nature of ln Northern Ontario?

_repIy? , All reports received by the govem-
" Did the Government of Ontario, or ment during the years 1910 and 1911 

anyone on its behalf, apply to the Gov- wl* reference to the conditions pre- 
®r"Tn®nf °f Manitoba or anyone on its vailing, due to the illegal sale of in- 
behalf to reopen the said alleged set- to*lcating liquor in Northern Ontario, 
tlement, with a view to securing for All complaints received by the gov- 
Ontario a suitable ocean port on Hud- enraient with reference to the sale of 
eon Bay for ocean-going vessels? What Intoxicating liquor In Northern On- 
was the date of the application, to tarIo in violation of the law All 
whom was it made and what was the prosecutions instituted by the eov-

aHlvn«at»ne therCOf7 . . foment for the illegal Zle o? lienor
Have any communications, verbal in Northern Ontario durinjr the 

or written, in reference to the boundary 3910 and 1911. ^ he

MIf no settlement of the boundary W. Curry K.C 1 Mr*
question has been made, does the Gov- the City of Toronto with t0rZftr °f 
ernment of Ontario Intend to Insist to the orriLmt^™ a.- ref"enc? 
that the boundary between Manitoba combines an^ al? ,alleged
and Ontario shall be so delimited as to or other “Uta 
give Ontario a'suitable port on Hud- m, rîirrv .JL. furnlshed
son Bay for ocean-going vessels?" anÿ nr ^,gen®ral °r ,

About the Hydro <VL ofBclal of his depart- V
Mr. Rowell also gave notice of the to!d ’aUeged’"^^^^,»*0 W °f the 

following enquiry: “Did the hydro-elec- ,
trie power commission, or any member Combines Prosecutions,
thereof, request the government or any J. C. Elliott gives notice that he will WITH 
member thereof, to discontinue the enquire what prosecutions against al- 
commlsslon and transfer the undertak- lc-geè combines had teTn ^nstftutod VERA MICHUENA 

°f the commission to a department before the police magistrate of '•hn 
of the government presided over by a City of Toronto and had not UEVT UIC ~ IfthfibheLnnl,lEtf,? Dld the chai™ finally disposed of by the ZvlctÜn NEXT
the hydro-electric power commission at or acquittal of the accused
any time object to or protest against date of resignation of to j
any such proposed discontinuance and Curry, K C as crown a tinf
transfer? Verbally or in writing? If so, the City of Toronto att0rney for
what member did so protest or object, Have such k
made?0” What ^ WM 8Uch protest «nued to the Sctlon

“Did any of the municipalities of the °JUchenm«^^!?iL v v 
province, having contracts with the tined ,^ave been
hydro-electric commission, request the been ’ attend re8Ult
government or any membef thereof L Tf 1 ..
discontinue the commission, and if so, Prosecutions have not been
what municipalities and upon what con} Ilued:™by were they 
dates?” ceeded with?

What are the names of the alleged 
combines, the papers of which were 
seized under the instructions of J.
W. Curry, K.C., crown attorney for
the City of Toronto, and information GIRL* FROM HARPYLAND 
from which was furnished to the at- 
torney general of the province?

What action (If any), was token by 
the attorney general in reference to 
the prosecution of these alleged 
bines?

If siich action

MONDAY MIGHT, FEB. 12 mm* Mverpeoi (Westheued, vie HaHftut),
- Fcft>- 17: TEUTONIC, FBb. 24: CANADA, Mar. 9; Cabtln (II) from 

jgg aocordHriig to steamer. Special Boston Sailing—“Megantlc,’ F». 20. 
Hates, TOO Flint,. W2.60 Second and op.

We have been in 
Executors of the

McKENDRY’S, J 
226-238 Yonge Street
to sell on the premia 
all the Shop Fumitûî| 
tings in these well-kg, 
nery Showrooms on |

Friday, Februai;
Commencing at n Q'( 
consisting o$:

65 feet of the Finest! 
Millinery Display Wa] 
projections, with cir< 
These cases are brilli* 

i with electric lights.
20 feet of Plate Glai 

Display Case, with 1 
mirror back, sliding 
cabinets underneath.

45 feet Plate Glass To 
and Feather Tip Counfij 
with drawers.

DOMINION, S

>v

DR. COOK The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World

OLYMPIC Feb. 21
titanic ÏS

Mew
*5,000
Tone

is Also
the DI8C0VEHE* OF THE H0BTH POLE Also Mar. 16» April 6I

Apr. 20Each
[
KLIMELIGHT VIEWS UUEIOAH LINE

•wS,

RED STAR LIME 1
LmU»*, P*ri,.'eUD*vr-Antw*r*.

Vadertand, Feb. 14 Zeeland jrefc.ll

WHITE STAR LINE
Ntm York, Qutmttomn, Livrr+tl.

Baltic.......... Feb. 16 Baltic ...Mar. 14
fettle............Feb. 29 Celtic... Mar. -28
Am» Ytrk, Plymnth, Ch*riturg, Stutimmfit*
Oceanic...,Feb. 10 Olympic Feb. 21 
•St. Louie. Feb. IT •FhU'del Feb. 24 

•American Line steamer.
All steamers equipped with. Wireless and Submarine Signals. A 

Local Agents or ___
H. G. THOM,BY, Paaaeager Agent, 41 Kin* Street Beat, Toronto.' 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Bnat, Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
A** rent. Lmtdtn tUrtci.

Feb-10 Mta’babn, Feb.24 
Mln’tonka, Feb. 17 Mla'waaka Mar. 2

1
!i StAT SALE AT MASSEY HALL AND 

BELL PIANO COMPANY. YONGE ST. WHITE STAR LINE
CRUMBS TO THE

R1VIERA-ITALY-EGYPT
49

Aaorce, Madeira, Gibraltar, Aidera, 
Vlllefranebe, Genoa, Naples, . 

AlexandriaI
Stilus9

“ADRIATIC” “CEDI
The Lerseet British N edit cm 

Steamers 
Feb. «.-Mar. •

Also “CANOPIC* Mar.

i»»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY pereon who Is the sole head of a 
-‘ÿa familyr- or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
ït?J?.dB Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
an.y agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
8 îîer.Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ln each of three 
years. A homesteader may live ’ within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
?Lat. If8*1 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, -may pre-empt a quarter- jeetton alongside Ms homestead!* Price 
J3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the homestead 
or pre-emption six months in each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty 
extra.
, A homesteader who has exhausted hjs 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $8.00 per 

r*- Dutlee.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

w W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—unauthorized publication - of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

sk

i
Millinery Display ' 

with high nickel i 
nickel mirror stands 
doors underneath.

Millinery Display S 
Mirrors, Window 
Decorative Mirrors.

Cash Carrier and

NEW YORK EXCURSION
.February 15th 

SI4.2B

■
: \I s

Round
Trip

From 
Toronto

Via Canadian Paelflo or Brand Trunk Railways and Erie Railroad

TEN DAY LIMIT

f-

I tem.
r

ioo feet 'Millinery1 
ing, fitted with sw 
and mirrors.

As the premises are 
Furniture must be 1 
once.

I Tloketa and Reservations at C.P.R. and Grand Trunk Offices. 46123
acres

J
F? Fk Canadian Northern 

ft Sntario Railway 
y Winter Service

i45 TERMS C.
! Sale commences at 

on Friday.Boston New York
3 THAWS DAILY

I M s-m., 4.$$ p. 
m. and 4.10 p.m. 
OALY DOUBLE 
TRAOK LINE.

I
■ V I

8.00 AM. DAILY
Through Pas-tor. 
Library Car add 
Dtolng Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Boa-

SUCKLING &-—NORTHBOUND—
Dally exte-pt Sunday.
S410 AJL—Mt. Albert, Pefferlaw, 

Beaverton. Parry Sound, Sud- 
ibury amd Ruel.

ed

AlAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
* ESTATE NOTI

S'SgSlrS
an act cohflrmlng and vail- 1 

.f1 ««rfement entered Into be- 
ÎJ^ÎLth? sald Township of York and 
RifrvuTÜ’î?*8 °i the Toronto General I 

Grounds, relative to the con- 1 
a ,roa<5way through Mount | 

Pleasant Cemetery, and aleo an agree- ; 
ment between the said Township of 
}or.k and the Town of North Toronto, i 
^?r.^tf^f0rtLoalnf th€ °°st of the. con- : 
roadway1 d malntennnce of the said '

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day 
January, 1912. y

ton. iS.1S P. M.—ML Albert, Pefferlaw, 
Beawerton. Parry Sound and in
termediate points.

—EA8TBOUND__
Trenton and Inter
mediate Points, 
and all Points on 
the Central On-

IN THB MATTER OF THE 
J"h“ Joseph Ryan, late 
of Toronto, Deceased.MontrealChicago#

v:« TRAINS DAILY
7.1S and 9.00 a.i 
m.. $.10 and 1040

■ n.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK Lore.

S TRAINS DAILY
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p. 
m- and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

SI9.30 A.

gpKSM
died on or about the 225 
vember, l»M. at the Cltt> 
are required to send byl 
or deliver to the undersi 
tors for Wlnnifredv Ryani-B 
and Helen Ryan, tihe Execo 
Trustee* under the will of tht 
Joseph Ryan, their nanto 
dresses and full particulars 
or .heir claims and stateeneh 
accounts and the nature of i 
ties. If any, held by them.

And tokp notice that afte 
da.y °'f Fdtf.ruary, 1912, the « 
trices will proceed to d'lsti 
assets of the said estate 3 
pérso-.ia entitled thereto, hari 
SStif. to the, claims of which 
shall have had notice, and 
Executrices shall not -be |iJt. 
said assets or any part there 
person of. whose claim they, 
then have received notice.

5.40 F.

tarlo Railway.
Dlnlpg Oar Semlce on all train*. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 
Trenton.

years

Toronto City Ticket Office, i 
v«t oor King and Tonga Sts. 
Phone M. 4209.

north-Ticket Offices, corner Kin* and 
Toronto St», and Union Station.

edtf ed?Of <

J* R I* STARR,
Solicitor for Township of York.

by PRINCESS MATINBB 
SATURDAY 

4*e Weber present» the World’s 
Beet Musical Comedy

WHERE DO

ifeAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT ejETe■ , A
i

:

name of
ALMA 2i

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINYOU LIVE WMmm.
Tfter Itrtv lakes and chan- 

nel*t and in -the event of the owner of 
îî1* Mii togs within 

dayS,after the recovery of 
•the togs, the said owner to pay a rea- 
eonable sum tor the recovery of the 
eald logs, and in euch case where It 1» 
possible and desirable to keep the chatf- 
nele xClear for steamship traffic, the 
sa d Ctompany, on notice from captains 
LrMOTXh!re 5 ®toamere. shall clear the 

free toom logs, and with 
such other, powers as may be 
for the fofegoln*.

Dated at Toronto tW« 26th 
January, 1912.

-THE-
pers
then i _ _________ _

Dated this 1st day"of*Fdbr

15 Toronto. Street, 
Solicitors for the said B

MARITIME
EXPRESS

AND ORIGINAL 
NEW YORK CAST

SEATS 
TO-DAY 444

Henry B. 
Harris

W. presents ROSE STAHLat the
I

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE 'TO 
! £,rs—I“ lh* Matter of tits

j
- Notice is hereby given thi 

| sons having any claims (5 
ü'Afilnut till e l4Lto £rV& Aosi 

i kuch, who died on or atom
wssssri-ssæ:

.Thomas Joseph Wlll/ism O’Ci
^ariow’ the ex5«*

the win of the said Eva SB 
jtuch, their names and eddr 
ful particulars In wrltfiF 
claims and statements of MM 
and the nature of the seowfl 

; held by them, 
i . And take notice that tits 

day of. Starch, A.D. im* 
Thomas Joseph William fro 
tiamuel Warlow w4Il proeS 
tribute the assets of the" «3 
among the persons entltlfl 

| having regard only to thP 
: which they shall then -hsVs 
i tlce. and that the said Tboffi 

William O'Connor and samttJ 
•will not toe Uaible for the « 
or any part thereof to any l 
whose clal mthey shall not 1 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 111 
January. A.D. 1912. "

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WÜ 
MACDONALD,

28 Queen St. BafL'î 
Solicitors for the said Thai 

William (TConuor and 8ÜS 
low.

Direct from her N. Y. suuocêss, In

MAGGIE PEPPER
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, JBA 

AND THE SYDNEYS

Con
or acqult-

Chas. Klein’s Depairtment Store Ro
mance LIFAX

icon-
they

neceseary 

day of

:have
1DULY MAIS

LADIE510! Maritime Express
Lsnvln* Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH

514 Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitor 
for Applicant». «,3,8,10.15,17 !

not pro-

Bilingual Schools. BILLY W. WATSOND. Racine gives notice that he will 
enquire as to how mariy bilingual 
schools theer are in. the province. What 
Is the number of the bilingual normal 
schools, or schools for the train
ing of teachers for these bilingual 
schools? Where are such bilingual nor
mal schools situated? Has the govern
ment received the report of Dr. Mer
chant, special commissioner, appointed 
to Investigate the bilipgual schools of 
the province? If so. whent was it re
ceived? When was Dr. Marchant ap
pointed and what ivere the Instruc
tions given to him? Has any eommunl- 
eatlôn passed betweén the government 
or any member thereof, or any officers 
or official thereof, or any department 
thereof, and Dr. Merchant with refer
ence to the date» or the time within 
which he should make his report? If 
no report has so far been received from 
Dr. Merchant, what progress has been 
made by him in the investigation, anl 
when does the government expect to 
receive the report?”

NOTICE ROYAL MAIL STEAMER*
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, mails, bag. 
*•*». etc., to steamer1* dock 
avoiding extra transfer.

“Will THE FUNNY SLIDE" and

ALLAN LINE
Next Week—“PASSING PARADE,” Monde»- tiie 19th day of F-.w-,,,. next, will toe the last day for »r^-,y 

lag petitions for private bills P nt"

FWay, the 8th day of ilamh 
will toe the last day for receiving report 
of committees on private bills * P n 

. ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative 
Toronto. 19th January. 1912.

thirty Steamships Five Services 
TO LIVERPOOL

St. John. Halifax. 
.... 2 Feb. 8 Feb.
»... IS Feb. IT Feb. 
.... 24 Feb. Direct
.... 1 Mar. 2 Mar.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
First-class, S72.BO| Second-class. 

TOO.OO; Third-class, *31.28 
TO GLASGOW

Boston. Portland.
Ionian ..................... IS Feb..................
Sicilian....................................... 22 Feb.
Corinthian ..............2» Fdb. ....
“One Class,” 847.50; Third-class,

For sailings London, Havre and 
Philadelphia services and Sum
mer Sailing» from the St Law
rence a$>ply tp. -- ’'
THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge St., 

Toronto. 3Jj’

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Feb. S.
Mr. Tom Teivlss, Stepip, MeMlnger A

K.in>g, H. T. 'MaoConnel, Four Onettl
Sisters, Mrs. Gene Hughes * Co, Col 
bam Ho Id» worth, Meehan’s Dogs. The 
Klnetograph, George H. Primrose.

com- Corslcan 
Hesperian 
Tunisian .

A IPECIA. TRAIN
was

are the names of such alleged 
bines?

what
com-

2itht^MSfth,«fep,‘n» “® amine
ear to Montreal, leaves Hat'fax 
when Incoming mail steamers do Ëxpr«£DeCt ^ Mantlm2 

For further particulars apply_$o 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

51 King Street East.

Promoting Immigration. .
Mr. Richardson will enquire has 

any arrangement or understanding 
been arrived at between the govern- TflDAklTft 
ments of the Province of Ontario IUIYUIyIv

r»fLthe D.omlnl<n Of Canada, with CVVDUnilV 
reference to promoting Immigration OirlflllflllSaXrSiT — ” — - àra 5vbelik

Aseemtoly.
246

HAIL ORDERS NOW 
FOR

FEB. 2let
ed

If so, when was such arrangement 
m e de and what are the terms there
of ?

I

PUBLIC NOTICE THEed

ROYALGRAND ««•
Opera a>-h.wilson
HOUSE $S

Next-The Light Eternal.

WED.SAT. 25c, 50c EXTENSION OFAre They Politicians ?
Z. Magcau wants to know, whether 

any of the officers, officials orJ employes 
of tlie government, or of any.depart
ment thereof, either in the inside qr out
side service, or of any commission ap
pointed by the government, are'autho
rized. or permitted, by the government 
H. identify themselves with political 
organisations, or to take active jihrt in
P‘ litieal contests, cither federal or pro- I To Have ComnUrinn 
.......... In the province, arid if so, he ! " Vomplexion

• wonts the names. He also wants to I That Men Admiroi know if the government will dismiss » Omire
any officers, officials or employes who I

; are found to have been taking active ,"A man may admit, with great sni 
-part in. political organizations. pbistlcation, that powder and rouge corner .

Mr. Mageau also wants to know of a7e necessary aids to beauty,” writes Mu^ everv E"*!t
all complaints received by the govern- tbe Coepitess of Wenlck. "yet deen in Next big Jvrnt ^ven,ln^'
ment since Jan. 1, 1911, In reference to ! b*5iiea|*'t be dreams of the woman i Wednesday, Feb. 14. Diamond0 ring' to 
tile participation of any officers, offi-!™1)®?® loveliness needs no artificial : best dressed lady. Come and enjoy skat- 
ctals or employes of the government, touching up. Women who appreciate !ng Sn one oI the largest and best floors 
In political contests or taking part in’®, who give consideration to the ln the world. fB.6,7.8.9.10
ixditical contests In tills province. \11 masculine viewpoint, avoid using any- --------*----------------------------------------

- correspondence arising out of or inci- . lltlE that might indicate their beauty 
d ntal to such complaints. All corres- is.ffot all their own.
poudence, passing between the govern- 0, bucl1 "omen in increasing number. At Port MoMMNichoil .h„ r- 
ment or any department or member ' K«n"8,lbC mercolized wax habit. I Pacific Railway vvto commence wTk ™

thereof, and any officers, officials or ,V- tho Wax at night as they i another concrete slip of the 06 k n
employes of the government with refer- wo , colcl cleam, washing it off in the ,the °ne already completed,
ence to the .participation of such officers m^n\n5. they secure, and maintain, arc ,ln for an elevator of* 
officials or employes in political con- antirely natural complexions. Their fj-f®1- °Yer 1500
tests or taking part in political mat- fac€s exhibit no evidence of having thlb work,
ter- ill this province since Jan, i, i»n baen beautified. Nothing Is added to 

The Farmers’ Bank. the old complexion—the latter, instead,
'fuel, Mtuiwin enquire when did > dlrofUfJ?rL Mercolized wax, procur- 

i , .? did [able ;,i any drug store, absorbs the dc-
”” X' : v|tol!z.-/r natvi- skin, graduallv.

... ... titfijîtnperccpt ;>[•.. -
'• ■i ’ this do- j Tinder, kin

Vi) j health), youthful bi'ooin 
to Increased? (bj’able with the fixed

Nagel for Supreme Court,

S b^vFdeaTlfT^ÛX1 h5F
protebly wm be fmed by the appointmem 
of Secretary of Commerce 
Charles-Nagel of St. Louis.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Marier of the Estate of 
coa, late of the City of 
the County of York, Man 
Deceased.

LINEVICTOR AVENUE HOLLAR0-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24.170 tons.
York—Plymouth,

Rotterdam.

JPuhlfiie notice is 'heretoy given 
the Council ot the Corporation

:srsÆ -£sof this noti-ce, to pa-^s a nyy-ia-w to

that 
of the CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

From 
Halifax 

Wefl.

and Labor
Notice. Is herelby given tin 

son» having claims against 
i Louisa Deacon, who dried on 
: the twenty-third day of Dentil 
are required on or before 

; day of March. 19d2, to seal 
prepaid or deliver to the un 
The National Trust Oommffitt 
22 King Street East, Toro»» 

i cutors ot the said deceased,- tt 
tlan and-surnames, accrcsssi 
sertptrions and a full «tatem* 
particulars of their clalmeH 
tore of the security, If any 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice I 
such last mentioned date tbe 

■ cutors will proceed to drift! 
assets of the said deceased?* 
persons entitled thereto, M 
gard only to the claims of % 

i shall then helve notice, and 
executors will! not toe 1I*W 
said assets or any part there 
perso.i or persons of whose’ < 

I tlce siiall not have been re 
them at-the time of such <8 

Dated this seventh day of I

Boulogne and
F nom

SAILINGS Bristol
-, „ , Steamer. Wed.
?îar- „£”5®yaJ George. .(Mar. 20 
Mar. 20..Royal Edward .Apr. 3 
Apri 3. .Royal George . .Apr. 1? 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward- .May 
From Moratroal
May !.. Royal George . .May 15' 
rr17 !?• •Rt>yal Edward .May 29 
May 29.. Royal George . .June 12 
June 12..Royal Edward .June 2u 
June 26. .Royal George . .July 10 

And Fortnightly Thereafter
Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 

Her, General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto 
____________ èdtf

* Tues. SAILLNG6 * To

E|iH:EE~E
mar. 1-...................Ryu dam .. .Roiterdan-
Jtow Tripietgcrew Turbine Steamer of : 
o-.OOO tens register in course of con
st: uction.

EXTEND VICTOR AVENUE 7
in the

,,.Th.e toy-law and plan showln-
the land to be alTected may ibe seen at 
my office in the City Hall. 1

W. A. LITTLEJOHN/
City Hall, Toronto, February"' Stii.^lgie

4444

jMtÜKY i'ti^lDc.'.S
'^ork-*La(lj 13 devancer*.

H. X. 3U5LVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents

Cor. Adelaide a ad Toronto Sta.
riverdale roller rink

edtf I

BERMUDA
-GO

TO
Canadian * Defence 

League 
Ontario Division

BY FASTEST STEAMER -ANOTHER CONCRETE SLIP.

BermudaRaggage Directly on the Dock in ' 
Hamilton Without Transfer 
Sailing from New York ll"

Wednesday,

h.

same size as 
Foundations 

concrete and 
. will be emplayed to

contemplated. Thl Lake‘^l
^nt.^uSghln^ COmra0y ha- -

be|m^uBdBaC

FKr.r.s.TdK?„*ecït-re^G1Ks,T8

aan. everyThe Annual Meeting of the Ontario 
Division Canadian Defence League wiM 
be held ln et George’s Hgti on Thurs
day, the 8th day of February, Instant 
at 8 o clock p.m., for the eJectio-n of of- 
fleerr and transaction of

COiATlS WORTH. RICH 
„ OOATSWORTH,
Solicitons for the National 

pany. Limited. Bx eon ton 
tate of ;fhe late Louisa

SS. BERMUDIAN
Twin-screw, 10/5-18 tons displacement 
bilge keels, doufble toottom, 
telegraph.
,, 9«l‘*» 4e Luxe, with Private Beth. 
Orcheetrti. Serurr Stateroom, now for 
February or Mnreli sailings.

, Fvr "J ; h - : r

ed
wlrelees

Protection for Railway Employes.

- < .». ; . v«en.ter Vi»-''-'rbw ' v,V’ '•’!rt.,,!rs perlahtill* to the op........

Sharp. Ticket Àgenle^Voroslof ~1 Piayc'J: ”,IL’ br-aling with the ruun.ng „f .
bee Steamship Co., Qnebec. 24TO? 1 wôtc ^ brakM’ |

$>-• v« m< r
I r.Hiîl-

11 i 5111 | FLOODS IN PORTUGAL. general busl-i : i• vin; Vhr. fresh. nes«."f «uvh (j- iioslt?
posit subsequently increased?
when was the deposit

amount C'Oar. oMUVV I | • .
licar-4 -i ■ . ‘ . flot'll?

not . iimpgr. pc‘n, of Portugal. COilltnU .!-
artificial colon”' mu^Luttoring."1"^ t’lfkea 11111

v. Inch EWAN MacDOUGALL.
Hon. S.c. Ont. Div.

Toronto, 1st Fetoruary. 1912. -

• r.1 ‘
If so .fTiir• •r

up]1

-• ) i
)

.
4 V

l-V

A

%C

the

a

ad'

was

noi^ eluded 
the Frei 

’ ductlon 
of the t 
close May

neL
easy, took] 
advance w| 
first part i 
ttons were 
limit with
of

with foi

Receipts

•d as folio* 
2 northern, 
northern, 9
northern, 3 
grade, 51; w

MtS^a
2 feed, l; nt

■ 16
. M ' •

»

tiWpments 
«.torn— 

Receipts ... 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts 
bbipmcjiis

DULUl'ti, 
$i.«»4; -No. 
21.WH; Ma: 
$1.0*2$. noml

Minn

-May, *1.07 
21.08U; No 
No. 2 nortl 
wheat, $l.dl 

Corn—No. 
Oats—No.

•T.
Receipts o 

els of groin 
straw.

Wheat—b'i 
86c per but

Barley—Tl 
80c to t)5c i 
- Hay-Thrd 
ton.

8traw-0n
Dressed l 

$0 per (-xvt.

It will bt 
wholesale b 
butter in u 
2c per lb., «

M. P. Mi
try, both . 
plentiful, it 
marid. Drc 
Turkeys, 20i 
chickens, 13
Grain—
' W lisrtal;

heal, w
Rye. best 
*>ats. iititi 
Harley. In 
Hat«e> . In 
l*tas. bm.
lb-

•eedi
Atelke. NJ 
Alsike, Nd 
lied clovei] 

. Red clovei 
Timothy. 
Timothy. J 

Hay and 9 
Hay, i*r 
Hay, mixd 
Straw. IckJ 
ktraw, bud 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, I 
Cabbage, 
Apples, pel 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, fn 
Fg*s, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, <1

•;
Ducks, lb 
Fowl, pei

Fresh MeJ
Beef, ford 
Beef, hlnj 
Beef, choi 
Beef, medl 

t Beef, coni 
Mutton, tJ 
Veals, cod 

,Veals, prl 
Dressed h 
Lambs, ;,J

FARM P

Haj’. car loi 
Hay. car- lo 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, Va 
Turnips, pel 
Butler, «tor 
Butter, sept 
Butter, creri 
Butter, crtii

CONVENIENT SERVICE

MONTREAL
DAILY

8 a.m. 10.80 p.m.
From Ualee Station.

To DETROIT-CHICAGO
THREE TRAINS DAILY

Making connections 
FOR FLORIDA, CALIFORNIA

and other Winter Resort points.
VANCOUVER,

Dally service, 10.20 p.m. 
Through Staadard and Tourist 

Sleepers.
Tickets, Reservations, C. P. R. Ticket 

Office, 16 King St. E. edTttf

AlexYnd rA SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 

«♦6 YONGE
The Messrs. Shubert present

la Johann Strauss’ 
Greatest Comic OperaFRITZ!

SCHEFF “Ni?htbird.”
Only Matinee Saturday

Starting Next Monday 

MONTREAL 
OPERA CO.
Monday, “La Tosoa"; 
Tuesday, “Faust"; 
Wednesday, “Lo Bo- 
heirfe”; T h uts day, 
“Louise”; Frl day, 
“Madame Butterfly”; 
Saturday Mat., “Bar
bier* DI Se vigile" ; 
Saturday <Eve., “Ma
non.”

SEATS
ARE
ON

SALE

PRICES; 
50o to 2.50

I

tjrjw
«IilllJl’i

BURL tSQUfc' 

SMOKE IF YOU UKL 
^AILY MATINCr 5

GAYETY
BURtESQUF; &VAUDEVILU:

Canadian
Pacific

INTER

AND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

WHITE STAR dominion
C4NA0IAN SERVICE LARGEST ANADAJSTEAMERSP 

FROM U

■

;
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• 
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THURSDAY MORNINGTION THE TORONTO WORLDsales.
FEBRUARY 8 igja V.-

mg$ CHICAGO GOSSIPeat Market Closed Lower 
After Another Early Advance

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.
t-

Wm. Foster's List. 
-DELAWARE AVE. — NSW

-------------- slx-r»Omed house,' furnace,
bath, hot water, concrete cellar, electric 
tight, side entrance, front and back ve
randah, deep lot; terms arranged,

Declining Market Résulta From Over- 
Extended Buying.

J. P. Bickell A Co., from Logan A 
Bryan:

Wheat—Strength In wheat noted at the 
flode yeeterday with nearly lc rally from 
low point, was continued at opening to
day. Conditions were reversed ■ from 
those of yesterday. During the Tuesday 
session, the local trade sold tob much 
wheat, commission houses absorbed It 
and shorts had to cover on the closing) 
upturn. To-day locals bought too much 
wheat 0» the advance and met good gen
eral selling by commission houses and 
before the close early buyers were forced 
to sell out on a declining market. It 
looks like a moderately over-sold market 
at the close.

flET READY tor a better position—W# 
u tit you at home. We teach commw 
cla. work, shorthand, matricule tlOW 
teachers’ courses, beginner's course, engi
neering, mechanical drawing, journalism, 
civil service, etc. Write Canadian Cor
respondence College, Limited, Dept. W„ 
Toronto, Canada,NAMES 

$10 EA CH

*:

DRY’S,

<! premises i„ jlSi
l umitore

ig Carried Prices Off Sharply in Chicago Grain Exchange 
—Corn and Oats Easier.

*S20001£5re » waM2
for two horses and side shed. YY7ANTED—Two first-class piano polish- 

” ers and two first-class piano rubbers. 
Apply Helntzman & Co., West Toronto. ICheese, new, lb.......................

Honeycombs, dozen
Honey, extracted, lb........
Eggs, case lots ........ .
Eggs, new-laid ........

..018H 0 17
Z SO 8 00

..MS 

..040

..045

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cow», ..........................................
No- 2. inspected steers and

cows ............................................
No. 3. Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...............................
Country hides, cured ........
Country hides, green ..........
Calfskins, per lb...
Sheepskins, each ........................... ......
Horsehldes, No. J................... . 3 00
Horsehair, per lb........
Talh>w, No. L per lb

TEN CENT ADVANCE IN
LOCAL 8U0AR PRICES.

ICAGO, Feb. 7.—Altho sympathy 
foreign markets carried wheat up- 
for a time to-day, prices later 

id In a decided manner owing to 
ice of both export and domestic 
nd for the cash grain. Closing 
9 were at a decline of %c to He 
r last night Latest trading left 
tic down, oats unchanged to a 

.hade off. and hog products varying 
£om the same as last night to a loss 
of 10c.
Speculators on. . .

tound themselves, put to rout by a 
.1»terrient that N*o. 2 red of standard 
* -j be purchased In Baltimore

bushel less than the cereal 
t in Chicago. Besides, Mlnne-

e-| CAft-SOMBRSET AVE.-8ix rooms. 
«jpXOW front and back verandah, side 
entrance, deep lot. Wm. Foster, 13 Som
erset avenue. Phone College 6884.

ed

TV7ANTED—Engineer with certificate;- 
’ » do own firing, eight-hour shift. 

Young married man preferred. Apply W. 
Harris A Co., 994 Danforth avenue, To
ronto.

e well-known s
>ms on

ed

BUSINESS CHANCES. /

February 9^ ,i
piTY STORAGE, LTD., TORONTO-For 
V1 aale. ten shares preferred; with ten 
shares common; also rights In almost 
M00 accrued back dividends. Address Box
32, Liberty street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.at ii o’clock ’

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)/ 
wired the following: • /

Wheat—Our market after strong 
irig suffered sharp setback from rr 
ferlnge. In the absence of outside «pecu
lation and with the cash demand so poor 
iwe fall to seo anything iu the legitimate 
situation to warrant any permanent ad
vance.

Com—Weather conditions continue fa
vorable and the movement to market le 
large. Cash demand is very quiet not 
only here, but In the southwest with. 
Prices practically unchanged from yester
day, After ruling firm early, later re
acted on selling by local longs. As long 
as the weather continues favorable, we 
look for receipts tr keep large and un
less demand Improves expect lower prices.

Oats—There was a fairly large trade 
In oats and market after ruling firs» 
early, later sold off on more realizing. 
We regard the general situation as 
healthy and advise buying on all Uttle 
setbacks.

/
We want ten street names for our new, subdivisions 

on the Gerrard Street Civic Car Line—

Y\7E HAVE gn unusual premium propo- j 
* ” eltion—Every person will be Inter

ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C- 
t Co., Limited, 233 Albert street, Ottawa, 
Ont. ed

edt
fie Finest Pl*tc c

y w»u c.«,
with circular «__

..30 11H to».... 
010V4 ....

open- 
ce of-the bull side of wheat "DARE CHANCE for small investors ; no 

av mining proposition. Box 56, World.
455

o
SALESMEN WANTED.Oil WANTED.0 10■ at 8c a

1 Sto reported that’ cash enquiry there

, rxsrasssI eeller later, wiping out all the early 
—in and something more in addition.

Bear Influence-
Behind the rise at the British port 

«as the belief that Argentine ehlp- 
ments would be light, but this was 
largely offset by later news that the 
dock laborers at Buenos Ayres had con- 

, eluded not to strike. The refusal of 
the French Government to discuss a re
duction of duties counted also in favor 
of the bears. Between the opening and 
dose May fluctuated from $1.03% to 
«04% with latest figures steady at 
31.03%’ to $1.98%, a decline of He to He

C6pTne weather, making com shipmfent 
took away all the benefit of an 

advance which that grain scored In the 
first part of the session. Illinois sta- first part reported crowded to the

loaded wagons.

A GENTS—$60 to $250 per week selling 
G. Success Hand Vacuum Cleaner»: 
121.000 in use. Superior to any cleaner 
made at any price. We prove this. High
ly polished: nickel-plate and aluminum 
thruouL Sent on trial. Hutch,son .Mfg. 
Co., Wilkinsburg, Pa. . I

4

GLENMOUNT PARK 
KINGSMOUNT PARK

0 12
XY7ANTED—Cobalt and Porcupine rnln- 
vv Ing stocks, Ontario farm, city or 
town property, or any other marketable 
security, .in exchange for western Im
proved and unimproved farm lands, town 
and city property. Send full particulars 
of whatever you have In first letter. Box 
86, Foxwarren, Manitoba.

0 85 I

sliding doors 
meath.

0 33 , 9■0 05%

and
SITUATIONS WANTED.ed

'1Wholesale quotations on refined sugars 
were advanced ten cents a cwt. all round 
In Toronto yesterday, the higher prices 
going Into effect at 2 o'clock In the af
ternoon. The upward trend of raw sugar 
values across the border and the strength 
of the New York market was responsible 
for the advance. BVen at the raised quo
tations yesterday sugars were still 20e 
a cwt. below the price at the opening of 
the year, and 40c a cwt. under the range 
two months ago. The recent rise Is the 
first to come Into effect since the cul
mination of the upward swing last year.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

LEGAL CARDS.
tTaIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE.' 
JJ Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 1 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto. ed

A S TRAVELING companion by young 
governess, with best reference» and 

cultured experience. Address Box 63. 
World Office. Toronto. Jed7

isplay Tables, fitted 
uckel railings ' 
stands and sliding 

cath.
/isplay Stands, B. B 
indow and Other-" 
[irrors.
«' and Parcel Sy*.

illinery Wall Shelv- 
ith swinging gates

nises are leased, the 
ist be removed at 3

MS CASH, 
ences at zx o’clock

ING & CO, 
Auctioneers;

These properties are beautifully wooded, occupy 
magnificent situations, are well within the city boundar
ies, and arc selling at moderate and reasonable prices.

Address your replies to Department D before Feb. 15.

ifl

TEACHERS WANTED.
r<URRT, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, * Queen-street East. PROTESTANT—For S.S. No. 2. Black- 

A stock; first or second-class profes
sional teacher: salary $800 per annum, 
till midsummer; duties to commence at 
once. John Wright, secretary.treasurer,

UP»

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckeil A Co.. Law.or Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

■DRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. *>- I 
JC licltor. Notary Public, 21 Vicvir;*- ; 
street. Private funds to loan. Phans EPrev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
JUlackstock.8044. »dw'■ »\ ; vvhsat— . _ . _

May .... 1M$4 104% 108*4 «1*4 W-s
July
Sept............ 9614

Corn—

ARTICLES FOR SALEPATENTS.
8714 98 97 % 97% 97»,

96% 94*4 94% 15 TTBRBBRT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetherstonhaugb, Dennison it Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.

Tx>cal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Oats— Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
62c; extra No. 1 feed. 48%c: No. 1 feed, 
47Hc, lake ports; Ontario Not 3, 44c: No. 
3. ao 43%c, outside points; No. 2, 46%c to 
47c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c
cuteldc puinis. _ i

Rye—No. 2. $1.66 per bushel, outslfle.

Buckwheat—67c to 79c per bushel", out
side.

Manitoba Wheat—No. one northern 
new, $1.13; No. 2, northern, $1.19; No. 8 
northern, $1.66. track, lake Ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 36.50: second patenta, 
$5; strong bakers', $4.90.

Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c (47-lb. 
teat); for feed, 86c to 75ç,

Com—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rqll, 
from Chicago, 72c, track, Toronto.

Beas-No. 2, $1.16 to 91.20 outside. * i

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfred-Manltobn bran. 32R ner ton; 
shorts, 825; Ontario bran, $23 tn bags: 
shorts. $36, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Tj*OR SALE—One Golding jobbing press.
■E "Pearl.'’ Foot power. Size inside 
chase. 7 in. x 11 In. Superintendent's of
fice, Toronto World. ed

"CURE-PROOF SAFE-Also new cash 
■E register; a bargain. Box 39. World., ,

S~|LD MANURE and Loam for lowxs and 
Vr gardens. I. Nelaon, 106 Jarvls-etreet.

.
/tioni were ___

limit with farmers 
Primary receipts were much in excess
of A year ago.

Canadian shipments, duty-paid, com
peting successfully In Now England 
with forwardings from here, had a 
bearish effect on the market tor oats.

W. D. McEachren & Sons
Limited

63 Victoria Street, Adel. 236

68% 68% 67% 68 68%
July ..... 68% 68% 67% 67*4 «7%
Sept......... 68% 68% 6794 67% 67%

Oats—
May.

May
ed-7

: i PATENTS AND LEGAL.6894 H% 61% 62
47% 47% 47%
91%

.. ,62%
.. ‘48 48%
... 42% 43%

<d
July

etonhavgh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Hoad Office, Royal Bank Build- 
tog. 10 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

41% 41%Sept.
Pork-

May .,..16.28 %
July ....16.42 42

Riba-
May .... 8.75 77
July .... 8.89 82

Lard-
May .... 9.32 9.82
July ....£9.47 9.47

16.20Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centre» were as fellows :

16.40 "VTSITING cards printed to order; ia*« 
» est styles: fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard. 13 Dund&s. ed 71 8.77’ week Year 
o. ago. 8.80

To-day.’ ag ARTICLES WANTED.Chicago .........
Duluth ............
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg .....

62 A 80 »J6
9.46 9.47

MEDICAL.7626 «19
prices paid .for second- 
i. Bicycle

ttighest . 
n hand Bi< 
Yonge-street.

241 1793 Munson,^2433222 Winnipeg Grain Market.
ket and $6.46 to drovers for hog*, f.o.fc., 
cars, at country points.

'Market
Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close. Choice 
Block for 
Subdivision

European Markete.
Liverpool market to-day closed on 
%d to Id higher than yesterday,

/%^MR10 veteran grants located and 
V-/ uni oca ted, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

kf ARLATT MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
1»E gall stones within 34 hours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871. ' edî

Notas.
Farinera! Have pity on the drover», and 

quit selling them those lean cattle that 
are loslug than a lot of money, and 
which would pay you to feed and finish 
for the spring markets.

The Wheat- 
May. old.. 103% 198%
May, new. KB 108 
July ...

Oats—
May 
July

wheat
and corn %d to l%d higher. Berlin wheat 
elosed (lc higher, and Buda Peat %c high
er and Paris %e to l%c higher. Argentine 
wheat was l%c higher.

E NOTICES. 103%b l«t%e 10274 
302*4 10254b 302%,

103% 104% 102% lOWib 103%
To-Day. Yest. 

«%b 
44%b

04-7
MASSAGE.1 ot the estate of

lyan, late ot the City 
ceased.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

V*7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veter 
VV lots. Kindly state price. A Box 
Brantford.

\f A88AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
Xu- moved. Mrs. Coibran, 765 Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7

44% ■>:343%Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad

ed as follows: No. 1 northern, 3 cars; No. 
i northern, 20; No. 3 northern, 65; No. 4 
northern, 31; No. 5 northern, 26; No. 6 
northern, 24; feed, 32; rejected, 10; no 
grade, 31 ; winter wheat. 6. Oats, 74 cars, 
is follows: No. 2 C.W.. 18; No. 3 C.W., 3; 
No. l extra feed, 13; No. 1 feed, 22; No. 
Ï feed, 1; no grade, 17. Flax, 18. Barley,

UNION STOCK YARDS.

all told at the Union Stock 
Tarda were 25 car loads, 378 cattle, 391 
hogs, 8 sheep and IS horses.

Glams, Limited, bought 59 hogs, 209 lbe.. 
at $8.76.

Park Blackwell Co., bought 168 hogs, 190 
tbs., at $6.76.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 177 
hogs, 190 lbe., at $1.75. . .. „ .

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 22 steers 
aqd heifers, 983 lbe. each, at $6 per cwt.; 
9 cows, 1380 lbs., at $6; 8 Cows, 1483 lbs., 
at $3.70: 6 heifers. 900 lbs., at «6.75; $ 
lambs, 100 lbs., at $7.15; 4 rams, 150 lbs., 
at $3.86.

>by given that all p,r.

- ttle City of Toronto, 
send by post'prepaid 

:e undersigned, tiollcl- 
red- Ryan, Mary Ryan 

% t'he Executrices and 
he will of the said JAka 
their names and 5F 
particulars in writing 

tud statements of their 
a nature of the aecur - 
r by them.
!ce that after the 17th 
. 1912, the said Execu
ted to distribute the 
tid estate amongst tte 
thereto, having regard 

tna of which they then 
notice, and the aald 

1 no-t be llalble forTH 
cy part thereof to any 
; claim they shall net 
'ed notice.

onto Street, Toronto.
Jthe said Executrlcea

[OT1ÜE 'TO CRElJlT- 
^tter of the Estate ot 
pterkuvh, late at the 
to,. In the County ot 
Deceased.

given that all per- 
y "'claims or demands 
; Eva Roslna Opter- - 
on or a/bout the 28ih 
A.D. 19ill, at ToronWLj 

f Ontario, are require* 
prepaid or deliver, u* 
Solicitors herein' f€R 

iVill'iam O’Connor alts « 
the executors us(Jfe$fl\ 

rid Eva Roslna Opfery “ 
is and addresses <nd ' 
in writing of their 
lents of their accounts 
( the security, if any,

:e that after the l«t 
itt 191-2, the said 
Vllllam O’Connor and 
will proceed to dis- 
jf the said deceased 

oris entitled thereto, 
nly to the claims ot 

then have had ne- 
! said Tho.maa Joseph 

and Samuel War low 
e for the said assets 
6of to any persons of 

shall not then have

ito this 31st day ot

NXOR, WALLACE A

b St. East, Toronto, 
said Thomas Joseph 

or and Samuel TVar»

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Feb. 7.—spring wheat dull; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.17%; 
winter steady; No. 2 red, $1.63; No. 8 rod, 
$1.02; No. I white, $1.02.

Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow, 69p; No. 4 
yellow, 67%c to 68c, on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Steady ; No. 2 white, 56%é; No. 3 
white, 86%c; No.. 4 white, 54%e.

Barley—Malting, $1.22 to $1.36.

. Receipts
IfME. LOUISE, electrical treatment 
hi 381% Yonge street. Phone. ed

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
... —■.i  -------------------- —y----------------- - *ie
TjtOR sale by the owner, the furniture 
JC of a flrat-class boarding house. Forty

At ASS AGE—M 
M ment 16 . 
Phone.

rs. Mattie gives treat- 
Bloor East, near Yonge.

ed-7

Giving 3.400 feet frontage. Good 
location on a main thoroughfare, 
every foot high and dry; flrst- 

* class selling -proposition. Good 
chance for a syndicate or someone 
wanting 136 lots.en ibloc to retail 
on easy tenms. I win bargain with 
the purchaser to sell twenty lots 
within one -month from the date 

■of purchase.

regular boarders. Will lease house for 
three years to a first-class tenant. Box
25, World.

Xl"ME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 
4*1 bra tory and Special -Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst

(SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 © Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

■J,. ed-7
EDUCATIONAL,Primaries, Liverpool Grain Prlcas,

LIVERPOOL, Fob. 7.—Wheat-Spot
strong; No. 1 Man.. Sa 8%d; No. 2 Man., 
8a 6%d; No. 3 Man., 8s 4%d; future», 
strong; March, 7» 11 %d; May, - 7a 7%d; 
July, 7s 794Æ. r

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed; new. 
6b <6; dm, kiln dried, 6s fcr Id., MU. ft; 
Feb., 6s 3%d; March, 6s lt%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 28e 3d. Hops In 
London (Pacific coast), £10 5e to £11 5s.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, 'In bags, 
per cwt, as follows:

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence «6,65
do. Redpath’s ..........
do. Acadia ...............

Importai granulated
Braver g re palatal ,....h...'....'A... B (0

do. Redpath’s ............................................. 5 15
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots, 

5c less.

To-day. Last yr. tjEMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadlna; day a- hool and 
night school ; thorough courtes : Indivi
dual instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue

rWheat—
Receipts ............
Shipments ........
torn—

Receipts ..........
Shipments ......

Oats—
Receipts ..............

v Sliipments ..........

Duluth Grain Market.
DC LUT it, Feb. 7.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$1.07%; No.' 1 nortr.ern, $1.06%: No. 2 do., 
$1.44%; May. $1.0694 to $1.06% askfed; July, 
$1.06%, nominal.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Fab. 7.—close—Wheat 

-May, $1.07%; July, $1.06; No. 1 hard, 
$1.06%; No. 1 northern, $1.07% to $1.07%; 
No. 1 northern, $1.05% to $1.05%; No. J 
wheat, $1.04% to $1.03%.

Corn—No. s yellow, trie to 67c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 49%c to 60c.

, Rye—No. 2, 89c.
' Bran—$25 to $25.50.

LIVE BIRDS.466,000
254,000

894,000
654,000

631.000
440,000

........ 424,000

........ 292,WO

..1,603,000 
..... 737,000

OWNER
1109 Temple Bldg.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.

6 58 QOPE’R^RIRD STORE.^k» Queen etrest •6-7... S 50
ChICag* Live Stock;

CHICAGO, Feu. 7.—Cattic-RecelPta, 26,- 
000; market weak ; beeves, $4.70- to $8.50; 
Texas' steers, $4.60 to $5.80; weetern steers, 
$4.86 to $7; Stockers and feeders, $3.80 to 
M;^cow^and heifers, $2.10 to $$jf6; calves,

Hogs—Receipts, 62.990; market slow and 
6C lower; light, $6.86 30 $6.20; mixed, $6.95 
to $6.39; heavy, $5.95 to $6.32%) rough, 
55.96 to $6.10; pigs, $4.25 to $5.»; bulk of 
sales! $6.10 to $6.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30,000; mar
ket steady; native, $3.16 to 94.65; west
ern. $3.40 to $4.76; -yearlings, $4.70 to $6.60; 
lambs, hatlve, $4.26 to $6.60; western, $4.50 
to $6.66. j

S 40 CHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general tm- 
$3 provement civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual-" 
ly at our day and night scho-Hs. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

DRINK HABIT.
.. 681-700 
.. 441/00 rrUIE Gatlin three-day treatment la an 

A. acknowledged success, institute, US 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538. »d-7

edtf, m
7 ed-7Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 7.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. Feb,, 6.52d; Feb.-Marth, 
5.61%d; March-April, 6.63d; Aprll-May. 
6.64%d; May-June, 6.56d; June-July, 
6.56d; July-Aug., 6.66d; Aug.-Sept., 6.63d; 
Sept.-Oct.. 6.50%d; OCL-Nov., S.48d; Nov.- 
Dec., 6.4Ed; Dec.-Jan.. 6.47d; Jan.-Feb.. 
6.47d; Feb.-March, 6.48%d. Spot, good 
business done; prices six points higher. 
American middling, fair, 6.37d; good mid
dling, 6.99d; middling, 5.73d; low mid
dling, 6.43d; good ordinary, 6.06d; ordi
nary, 4.79d.

MONTREAL PRODUCE If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

ART. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpentei, Metal 
iV Weather Strips. 1U .Church Street. 
Telephone,

"RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con"- 
AV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-at. ed-7

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

MONTREAL. Feb. 7.—Cables on Mani
toba spring wheat continue to come 
strong and prices bid were l%d to 3d 
higher. The demand was good for both

T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
U» Room» 24 West King street. Toronto.

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

cd-r
ARCHITECTS.

>nearby and May-June shipment, and con
siderable business was done.

Q.EORGE W.,OOUINLOCK. Architect,
Main 4600.There

was also a good demand for oats from 
the continent, but owing to the scarcity 
of ocean freight room to these ports for

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. T.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipts, 209: fairly active and steady
V eatas-Receipts, 300; 

lower, $6.60 to $1A.
Hogs—Receipts, 2400; slow and lie low

er; heavy, mixed1 yorkers and pigs, $6.6» 
to $8.60; roughs. $5.76 to $6.90; stags, $4.50 
to $5.25; dairies, $6J>0 to $6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000; 
sheep, active and steady; lambe, slow 
and 5c lowdr; lambs, $3.60 to $7.15; a few 
$7.35.

t MONEY TO LOAN,
T 1ME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
L at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co,, Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859,-M. 4224. Park 24f4, Col . 1373. «d-T

isooocrKo.sr’nthe coming city of Western Canada, 
call a* our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make a specialty, 
of Edmonton real estate.

building loans. 
Victoria, edactive and 25cMay-June shipment exporter» could not 

accept the orders.
There was a brisk demand for oats 

here from all sources, a large number 
of orders coming from Ontario and Que
bec points for car loads and a good 
business being done for both prompt and 
future shipment at n further advance in 
prices. American No. 3 yellow corn was 
In demand and sales of several cars to 
arrive were made at 74%c, track. A firm 
feeling prevails In the flour market with 
a fair volume of business doing. Demand 
for bran arid shorts Is good.

The butter situation is strong under a 
good demand and small suppl!es.\ Eggs 
active and firm. All grades of refined 
sugar toe per cwt. higher.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 76%e.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 63%c to 

54c: Canadian western, No. 3, 61 %c to 52c; 
extra. No. 1 feed. 62%c to 63c; No. 2 local 
white, 51c to 51 %c; No. 3 local white, .70c- 
to 50%c; No. 4 local white, 4#c to 49%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.01 to $l.ti.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 73o to 74c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.60: seconds, $5.10; strong baker» , 
$4.99; winter patents, choice. $4.86 to $6.10; 
straight rollers. $4.40 to $4.60; do., bags,
*”Rolled*ôiits—Barrels, $4.86; bag of 00 lb».. 
$” 30
'Millfeed—Bran, .$31; shorts, $20; mid

dlings, $2$: moulllle, #28 to #34.
Hay-No. 4 per tvn, car lots, $11 to

^Cheese—Finest westerns, 18%c to U%e; 

fiettHprnn. Ufa* to 15c.
Butter—Choicest rresmery, ®c to 34c; 

seconds, 32c to Z2\itc.
fceMgs— Kresn# 45c to 50c; 

to 40c; No. 1 Stock, 33c to Sc.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, #1.70.
Dressed Hogs—Al>atloir killed, $9.75 to 

$10; do., country, $9 to $9.00.
Pork-Heavy Canada short mess, bar- 

sels. 36 to 45 pieces, $22.30; Canada short 
cut back, barrels, 45 to 66 pieces. $22.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lb»., 8%c; 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 8%c; pure tierces. 
376 lbs., U%c; pure wood palls. » lbs.
" BeefUpiate. barrels, Î0Ô lbe., 814.50; plats, 

tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

Cattle In Poor Demand at Lower 
Price»—Hog# Stronger,

■RED AND GREY stock brick, 
A* quantity; quick delivery. 
Lochrle, West Toronto,

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 3 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold at 
90c per bushel.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
80c to 95c per bushel.
‘ Hay—Three loads sold at $20 to $23 per

/X.R.L. Work», C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main 
U 2671. James

edIndependent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

MONTREAL, Feb. 7.—At the Cana
dian Pacific Live Stock Market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
Feb. 3 were 1150 cattle, 275 sheep and 
lambs, 1250 hogs and 3S0 calve» while the 
offerings this morning amounted to 4B> 
cattle, m sheep and lambs, 1100 hogs and 
350 calves.

Altho the supply of cattle

HAIR GOODS.

TJROFESSOR FRANCIS, Speclallst- 
X Manufacturer or Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s Toupees, from $10.60. 
j lament-street.

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
J-L Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7EFFECT OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS 

ON HUMAN SYSTEM.ton.
ROOFING.Straw—One load sold at $17 per ton. 

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $8.50 to 
$9 per cwt.

633 Far- r* ALVANIZED IRON Skylight», Metal 
VT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS

The fact that alcohol la in large 
doses, physiologically a depressant, so 
often Ignored by the public and their 
preceptor», thè physicians, as well, ac
quires additional Importance from the 
circumstance that the majority of men 
and women will not do to excess what 
they know is harmful to them.
.Great Is the evil that has come to the 

human race thru the misuse of the 
term stimulant for depressant. If It Is 
the duty Of the medical man to teach 
his public that the familiar house fly is 
a "typhoid fly," surely it is hie duty to 
Instruct his public that alcohol is a 
depressant, "crushing" and "subduing" 
rather than a etlmulaift "goading on" 
to Increased activity 
most never sthenic.

According to.a writer in The Medical 
Immeasurable misery 

caused by alcohol In this world of oufw, 
ss Is generally recognized. Ilea largely 
In two of the circumstances related

Sheep, ewes, $4.» to $4.76 per cwt.: " Vï th°
bucks and culls, $3.75 to $4.28: lambs, $«.60 ’* a sedatl* e and financially, as
to $7. , . well as otherwise, a very expensive

Hogs, f.o.b., $7.26 to $7.36 per cwt 0I,«: the other one Is that habitation
Calves. $3 to $19 each. to its use Is both easy and enslaving.

~— _ Let us see then how It* Is a depressant
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. In each «ssentlal phase of ita physio-

Y i ----------- logical working.

and°ioChorscs921 h°**’ “ *heep’ 34 cs,vee Ijerature, and In quantity it cools the smaller than an atom.
The rim was again light, 34 cars, and tissue-protoplasm beyond recovery- Th > i The Ion, a fragment of an atom, Is j

that was about 18 to » care too many as -of « ourse, arises the emallest quantity of matter i The World’s Largest Candle,
there were no cattle wanted »uth as the I almost wholly lit the skin and alcohol ... „ . ... . . . . -, . . . . . .,
bulk of offerings was composed of. raises the surface temperature by ü an^ t^ie quantity of electrl-1 A candle ten feet high, which will

There was a goodly number left over marked vasodilatation. This effect far city capable of existing In a free state.! burn for two years or more, was once 
bUt * 6,111 Urger lot on outbalances whatever increase of heat- it is ao small. It la explained, that If manufactured for an Italian cathedral 

weenesaa!. ___ production comes from it# endogenous enough electricity to generate the by-! ...... ,
nif ^Thursday Md” îhouM thfo^mebe combuatlori- Herein is the most essen- drogen In a toy balloon were to be ob- i‘nd wrixhfd * fig1 MundV”
™ lo* wt for AiSther ,lal of aU P<’«e|ble modes of depression, talned by counting out the ions, 100 U> ®."1, 8i» 1?m e,dc*
no better, then look out for another Re#plraUcn „ markedly afr^tod by the minute, the task would occupy 100,-j P‘c^",of flow,er*

Lambs and hogs were the best sellers, large doaea of alcohol, tilt medullary 000,000 persons 4,000,000 years. And yet ?°r_.l -°f P"rtl.tln** f/ a
The run of sheep and lambs wss light, centres being apparently directly de- these Ions have been isolated and mea- - 1®’ 55,”?, ‘'V1 eLa°'

only 77, and a few good to choice Iambs pressed by lbe poison in the blood, eured In -the laboratory of Prof. R. A. .îfÂ1 ™.^W11 -.ny,brl8h* colors. It 
are wanted. Prices for lambs ranged Digestion is clicked by alcohol In large Milllken of the University of Chicago m2£e of and cost
from $6 to $7.50. The six dollar lambs, amount, the action being local on the Prof. MlUlken has modified and im- T/# J^aDd ^„WS* ^e^Fncd as a
It «» unnecessary to aa^-were ot common mucoga a, well ag refle* and proved upon the method of other ore- ,by Ra"eale Sascone.
11 were al« quo^d higher at $8 70 tbetic. The nervous system is tTpical- viou. experiments. Whereas theL uJU much^d^v

theSor. w

cated persons to fall, and blows upon weight ought to be calcul, a, w“ SSSfJSJSg
the head and other seau »f “erVe- : as°» t^uThT^W^b.^

Mental action, too. 1, depressed in ! droplet of oil, which he Controls «d dlnTry^shk^'1* *” *°me *Xtra°r'

nearly every case with the exception experiments upon as easily as one _____________;___
of the Imagination and certain phasna might measure and test a block of INCREASES ITS ORDER
of emotional activity of less efficiency j stael. This droplet serves as a trap for cn’
and value than the Intellectual facul- flying Ions whose ascension to the drop The Canadian Pacific Railway has In- 
ties. Is at once detected by a sudden change creased Its order to the American Loco-

The "stimulating" effects of alcohol, In its behavior. ___ ‘ motive Company from 35 engines to 8S.

ed„ was very
email a weaker feeling developed in the 
market and prices ruled about 25c per 
cwt. lower than on Monday. The demand 
was limited, owing to the fact that buy
ers generally were well supplied with 
the class of beef offered and were not 
disposed to load up with any more for the 
time being, consequently the trade was 
slow thruout the day and the feeling 
nominal. The trade In small meats was 
also quiet on account of the limited sup
plies coming forward and prices showed 
no Important change.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
stronger under an Increased demand and 
smaller supplies and prices advanced 10c 
to 39c per cwt.. with sales of selected 
lots at 17.26 to $7.36 per cwt., weighed off 
the cars.

Butchers' cattle, choice, $6.25 to $6.50: 
medium. «4.75 to $6; common, $3 to $4; can
nera, $2.50 to $3; choice cows, $f.7R to #8; 
medium, $3.26 to $4.26; bulls, $3 to $6; milk
ers, choice, each. $75 to $8»; common and 
medium, each, $E0 to $00; springers, $30 to

Phone Main 1694. ed7Butter and Eggs Higher.
It will be seeu by out reports of the 

wholesale butter and egg market that 
butter in all grades, has advanced fully 
2c per lb., and eggs 3c to 4c per dozen. 

Poultry wholesale.
M. P. Mai Ion reports receipts of poul

try, both dressed and alive, as being 
plentiful. In fact, greater than the de
mand. Dreseed poultry sold as follows: 
Turkeys, 20c to, 22c ; geese, 12c: ducks, 18c; 
chickens, 13c to l«c; hens, 11c.
Grain—
1 -Win,»!; full, bushel............

Wheat. bushel....
Rye, bvshcl ....................
I'Six. I.u.l -| ..................

* Barle>. I.usl.el %.........
Bui't-l. I or fee^ ..........
Pea*-, bushel ...........
lb” i> beat, bushel ....

Seeds—
Alrlkc, No. 1, bush............... $9 50 to $10 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush.,..
ReJ-fclover, No. 1, bush. ...11 00 12 00

. Red clover. No. 2, bush... 9 75 10 50
.15 UO 16 50
.12 00 14 00

ed-7BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

INVESTORS, ATTENTIOR
A “buy’’ on Richmond Street: vary 

central. Also choice pieces on Bay 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

FLORISTS.ftiCO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanlsss 1 
U ing, 402 Yortge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

■\rURCH— issuer of Marriage License*, 
ill Wedding parlors in connection. 661 
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 546. Appointments 
tonde. 246

Build-

nïs oSTtiKMra; rasa
Mam 3738. .Night and Sunday 

ed-7

Î3ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute», 
X. decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

East, 
phone. Main 5734.

ed7

PALMISTRY. VX7M. HILL. Established 1831. moral d«- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North 1% 
116 Yonge Street. _ sfl-7.to 85 to $.... HOWELL, 414 Church street.

ttflttM^hone Main 6073.

RUBBER STAMPS.Out48 HATTERS
———---------------------------- ---- |

T A DIES’ hats cleaned and remodelled, 
L 17 Richmond street East._________

~~ LOST?'

T ORT—Between Bioer and Dundee end 
-Lf High Park slides, or on slides, gold 
locket and fob. Reward at 820 Syming- 
ton-s venue.

*sthenic and al-0 9541 “srEVERETT IRONS, Rubber 
| 116 Bay-st., Toronto.________

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

W » w.1 1210DITOBS — IN THB 
state of Loeles D*»- 
Clty of Toronto, In

then, are rather apparent than real, 
for In nearly every case the phenomena 

, may be shown to be really depression# 
of the inhibitory phase of the balance- 
control which le so common In the 
organic functions,

2467V ti Record, the

rk, Married W a UVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
A tall Tobacconist, 12$ Yonge.si. Phone

PRINTING.

Xf llXlON souvenir cards.-one - flfly 
IU thousand : other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers, 401 Yonge-street_________ " ed-7

S ÛU » 00
•elected, 3kc $45.

Mato 464».given that all P«f* 
is against thesis ta Timothy, No. 1, cwt..

Timothy, No. 2. cwt..
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton...................
Hay. mixed .....................
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton ........... 15 00 17 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .........................$1 80 to $1 90
Cabbage, per bbl 
Apples, per bbl,......................  2 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 32 to $0 37
Kges, per dozen ................. 0 4v

Poultry—
— Turkeys, dressed, lb............. $0 30 to $0 23

Geese, per lb..
Chickens, lb. .
Ducks, lb. .......
Fowl, per lb..

Freah Meals—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt...10 00
Beef, medium ......................... 8 50 9 50

, Beef, common, cwt   6 50 7 jrt
Mutton, light, cwt.....................7 50 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..,.
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Lambs, per cw’t..........

84.5SMALLER THAN AN ATOM.10 died on or 
ay of Decemfber, lwiL 
or ’before the tenth 
12, to send iby Pb*c tp the undersigned, 
t Company, Limited, 
st, Toronto, the •*•- 
ieceased, their Chrts- 
i, uccresses and de- , 
nil statement « tj®
" claims and the ns- 
ity, lit any, held by

T OST—In vicinity ot Wellesley and Par- 
! AJ ’lament streets, keys on ring. Klndlv 
1 return to 628% Parliament street.

$20 *0 to «23 00 
• 16 0J 18 00 We have heard a great deal about 

atoms, since the atomic theory of mat
ter was first exploited, but few of us 
realize that there is something even

afl8 60
I BUTCHERS.I SIGNS.

HnNDOw" LETTERS and SIGNS. J.H. 
VV Richardson * Co.. 147 Church-street, 
Toronto. ed-7

t
j rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
i JL West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-72 99 2 50

3 50

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, reb. 7.—The local wheat 

market opened %c higher for all months, j 
and continued strong during the early 
part of the forenoon. The volume of busi
ness in options was excellent, and tne 
cash demand for spot was reported very 
fair.

Winnipeg closed %c higher for new 
May and July %c higher. There was a 
fair demand for oats, both Maÿ and July 
options tending upward, while May flax 
was weaker and prices slightly on the 
decline.

The receipts are continuing on the In
crease, there being 440 cans in sight for 
Inspection, against 300 on Tuesday. Wea
ther forecast fair, but decidedly colder 
to-day and on Thursday.

Cash wheat : No. 1 northern. 98%c; No.
2 do., 95%c; No. 3 do., 91c; No. 4, Me; 
No. 5. 74c; No. 6, 64c; feed, 58%c: No. 1 
rejected seeds. 87%c; No. 2 rejected seed». 
S5%c: No. 8 do., 82%c; No. 4 do.. 75%c; No.
2 tough. 86c; No. S do., 82c; No. 4 do., 77c; 
No. 2 red winter. 91c; No. 3 red winter, 
90c; No. 4 red winter. 84c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 41%c: 
No. 3 do., 25%c; extra No. 1 feed, 36%c: 
No. 1 feed. 36%c: No. 2 feed, 34o.

Barley—Rejected, 47c; feed, 46c.

« 50 Ile notice that 
Id date the said exe- 
td to distribute th*
I deceased among vne 
thereto, having re
halms ot which th«T 
lotice, and the sj}® 
l be llalble tor the 
[oart thereof to *■”' 
of whose claim n 
e been receivedIW
k such distribution.
Ith day of Febru*

R ICHAIRiDSOR *

Kattonal Trust °^ j
b:aerators ot the 
Louisa Deacon.

WINDOW CLDANING.
1-^_1 -|— - - —l_r-|_ —L —L —L —I—1—_ —_ —1_
rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO, 
A- Limited, 389 Yonge-street. ed-7 I0 14 O 16

■ 0 14 0 17
0 16 0 26
0 11 0 14 INCUBATORS. f

IBrooder», Poultry Sup- 
Incubator Company, 199

TNCUBATORS,
A plies. Model 
River-street, Toronto.

V13 00 
11 00 ed

HERBALISTS.
/x P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herbw 
U. Sure cure for Nervous Hêadechee, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
end blood. Office 149 Bay-street, Toros-

6 50 s no
■ 12 00 12 50 

.. 8 50 9 00 
.12 00 14 00

ed-7te.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$16 00 to $16 50 
■14 00 15,00

DENTISTRY.WALMER HILL■ Ha)’, car lots, per ton....
Hay, car lots, No. 2.........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag...
Turnips, per bag.........
Butler, store lots .............

musses.
DR1DGE and crown specialist; good set 
AJ ot teeth five dollars. Cast gold fil
ings absolutely painless, new oetSed. 
Telephone Riggs, Temple Building $497

8 00 Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. 828 per foot aud upwards.1 70

0 40
■■.................0 28

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 6 34 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. I) 36 
Butter, creamery, solids .... » 36

R. B. HALEY & CO. TTR. KNIGHT, specializes paldese tooth 
AJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellerz-Gough. 2467tfedtfTemple Bldg.

mt .f.
j1
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®SflPCER
ILLY PRIM

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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Porcupines Shbw Easier Trend >mâ

Public Interest Broaden k<; ’ ' !

A

Market Relapses Into Dnlness 
And Vaines Commence to Sag

Porcapine Stocks Prove Vulnerable to Selling Pressere, Bet Bold 
Bp Psirly Well—Bollinger leads Decline.

PRICE*OF SILVER.

TIME INSURGENTS 
ON WIMTN HOUR

.

VIPOJAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY
—REPRESENTING THE—

AMERICAN CHEMICALS CORPORATION It Interested In this stock c.i 
write for Information which Vh 
he of value to you.

King

announce that the books of the Corporation are now open for the first public offering of its Treasury 
>tock at Par, One ($1.00) Dollar Per Share—all shares Common Shares, fully paid, non-assessable.
Only 100.000 shares will be sold at $1.00 Per Share. Subscription Books close promptly at NOON Telephone 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1912. Subscriptions will be filled in the order received. Over-Strb- : Adelaide 102.
scriptions filled at $1-/5 Per Share, at the option of the subscriber for the next 50,000 Shares ; $1.50 for j----------------
the next 50,000 shares, or any part thereof. The right is reserved to reject any or all subscriptions.

■
J. THOMAS RE

Buffalo Contingent Score So-called 
Independent Report—May Re
quest Government Investigation.

Par World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. T.

Porcupine stocks fluctuated nervous
ly In the local mining exchanges to
day, and generally proved vulnerable 
to selling pressure, 
liquidation movement in Hollinger car- j 
rfed that stock lower late In the after-

W.T. CHAMBERS 8,Bar silver in New York. 68%c 
Bar silver In London, 27 ll-16d oz 
Mexican dollar». 47c.

07.. CAPITAL.
The American Chemicals Corporation la Incorporated 

for $1,006,000, divided Into 1,000,600 shares of the par value 
of $1.00 .each, 
assessable; 500.000 shares In Treasury.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
No more profitable investment can be had than that 

In a corporation controlling the world's markets 1# any 
Industry.

Plastic-material manufacture such as will be con
ducted by the American Chemicals Corporation has 
always been a very profitable Industry.

OUTPUT. Members Standard Stock and V. 
The Americas Chemicals Corporation factory will '< Exchange. “

have an Initial production of 4000 pounds per day. Th’s COBALT ANn pORPiidisib 
production should give a profit of more than 50 peg cent. V HALT AND PORCUPINE 8T< 
a year on the par value of Its stock. 20 Colbornc St. - Main mbMfcvTm' ,n Tlmlskamlng affairs 

•if? bF J101meane been abated by the 
««dependent report of the two ehsxe-

*°°d deal of comment has been
oîfrh,r.i8 a .reeult of the Tcanïï 
falo^nriif 0t»the affalr- and the Buf- 
aaaln^i.lrgent. of shareholders have
known h^ena™m^.n°S£ *£

iœwll8ûtt, n
’ st^Twere^rVre^ted'Tt

them'n^’ The member6 have pledged 
y3 notw !V6S t0 dp everything In their 

tirait o sec?re the-election of an on- 
17% new set of directors, and a eam-

conTro/.8 ‘already under way to secure

4V ,uU5fal° Association takes the
S'/ that the members of the coro-

1#v ”{’“ee sent to Investigate the Porcu- 
00» ^l rLe pnrchaee of the company had been 

“naU,ly, "lfluenced to report favorabTy 
a".d I.1 18 In this Idea that they are carl 

„ thelr campaign to oust the
ment righ lnterests from the manege-

A burdensome All sheres common shares, fully paid, nots-
New York Curb Quotations.

bvNe,w ï?rk Curb quotations furnished 
noon, and the whole list showed an eao- ,treet West, over his”direct private vrlrf. 
1er trend in sympathy. Closing prices h . nricloaln**'
were generally at net losses for the day. New York Curb ^ ' "

The trading Ir the gold mining se- am"'..G' F"" 
curitles was of a fairly large volume, Porcupine acid! "gf 
and there was a good absorption of K,m! kxien" M 

stocks under way thruout the session. ,”oiey . O'Brien
The market showed, however, that It ! 9?llln*er...........
had not been wholly relieved of tho | a ' L........... 1 M6 1 W6
weighty liquidation which has marked Pof c^t® ,..........
v efl kn°gre88h0f ,ate’ and relapsed into Pore. North "" ^
terfo^nf8? "whenever selling Of any ma- Porc. South ..." 
terlal volume put In an appearance. Preston -i£. D.

Sentiment Was generally of a favor- West Home 
able nature and it was felt that the In- , industrials 
coming of any material public interest 'Dt Rubber.... 16%
would quickly put the market on a ,'VjJn<i.- °J.‘ ••...........
better basis. During the last few days. côroerî ■H— WA 
the outside speculative a.ccount has British coi” 
been Increased to a certain extent. buL Green finin'»;' 
f8 the liquidating movement has Hot Inspiration “* 

ii ts coursc* quotations are In- Tonopah ...!* *
cilned to sag at recurring intervals. Vukon Gold .V.

Hollinger Leads Decline. Cobalts
Hollinger held within a comparatively fore<trfl Con.... 47 

narow range around $1$, during most of »ni2îîinP*r'”
to-day's session, but late in the day ..........
dropped back to $11.75. a loss of 25 La Row * ""

When W selling order came Timiskiming'" 
into the market. Once this was dis- Wettlaufer . "Ë 
posed of. the price firmed up a little Cwn. Res J* 
and at the close, bids of $11.80 were in 
evidence. Rea started off well and In 
the early dealings touched $1.06, but 
lacked support and was back to par 
before the close.

>nsr: PRODUCTION AND PROFIT.
4000 lbs. dally selling at 90c Jb.
4000 l.be, daily cost at 30c lb............

t. LatBANKS & CO. MStock)c-
Stock and Bond Dealeri 

| MINING STOCKS A 8PECI 
Room 215, 14 King St. Ei 

Phone M. 1954.

and.$ 8,«00.00
. 1,200.00 mov-(.*

Ive

More thâu 74 per cent, on the par value of entire 
cap! tallzatlon.

Factory production should be doubled after first year.

Since beginning our advertising campaign to sell the stock of the American Chemicals corpora- ‘ 
tion, we have received an offer from a syndicate in a live border city to furnish all the money 
corporation needs, providing we locate a factory in their city, but we prefer to sell this stoclc to 

many people rather than a few and by so doing make more friends and customers.)
Our orders and reservations have exceeded ou r expectations. If this is a criterion ofthe public 

interest, the first allotment will be over-subscribed. 1
Place your orders at once, if you want American Chemicals Shares at par, $r.oo per share 
Make Cheques or money order payable to J. F. Gallagher & Vo.

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY
_ _____________ MJITE3 8 and 9 24 KING ST. W.. TORONTO. ONT.
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F. W. DUNCAN &17 17% since last 

of October 
of many to

3% Is that wc do not have accurate and I here of the commission had been men- ! 
tabulated Information In connection i tiloned in the bill, but everyone knew 
with the Industries of this .country. In 
regard to coats and the conditions of 
production, to approach the question of
.t?SÎLravl*h>n'” He h°P<*i that the 
tablighment of this board would mean 
the formation of a valuable and coil-
atantly Increasing body of Information Richard Bl&ln (Peel) : “Is not my 
covering most of the Items 4n the tariff honorable friend himself a believer in 
schedules. This was the greet need of protection?”
the present, as it had been of the past. Mr. Guthrie admitted that he bellev- 
No-mere departmental staff of experts ed in a certain amount of protection, 
could obtain this with the auhtority of “With a itariff board,” lie continued, 
a tariff commission. "composed of such protectionists as

“The creation of a tariff board « em thc member for Haldfmand (Lalor), 
pbatlcally declared the finance ’mint. Ulelr conclusions could not be doubted, 
ter. "does no tint h».i ™ln!s* With a board composed of three mem-
minlmlzc J«lightest degree bers like the member for Red Deer
minimize ministerial responsibility in (Dr. Clarke)."
regard to the tariff. The minister Should Major Currie; “Where, could you get , 
get first-hand information In addition Ikem?" f
to that supplied by the tariff rom/ni»- "With a board composed of threé tree 
sion.” traders like the member for Red Deer,"'

Essential Data. continued Mr. Guthrie, “their interpre- ,
tatlon of the same facts would be as I n 
certain and divergent." 1 1

The report of the board, he insisted, 
should be open to the house. He. also j 
objected to the clause providing for —• 
investigation of combines. it would ! —I 
be ridiculous to ask a board of high 
protectionists to enquire Into comb ina 
dominated by their nolltlcal friends.

3% 3 7-16 *■ WELLAND Members Dommion Stock E
Cobalt and Porcupine 

73 XUMUS SXKKKX .

I 47 46 47 that the chief qualification would be 
that they should have been consistent 
Conservatives, including the lest elec
tion, and high protectionists. Proba
bly they would be recruited from the 
ranks of the C.M.A.

■ 1 11-16■ month's total 
ary output 
unfilled ordH 
Corporation 
be made neiJ 
the increase 
OCX) tons.

The export 
tlnued to-da

were eomewl 
market the ti 
further <mtn 
bonds was n
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pTe°se0nttthemU«?,0fhCOmm,ttees wU1 re
present them at the annual meetine
TieYv,representatlve8 wiI1 favor. g'
=rLv^e,/ ectlon °f three Independent
rectors01*1"8 l° the board of n*e dl-

„2.,T*1?t t,heee director should repre- 
iirfest "tockholdere In the 

belongs.5 **V,n* the contro1 where tt

retained1 ** **
minority director.
.J' ,Tha.t etochholderg of the company 

oil 2 fhfhicbed with a sworn statement 
4ok i6 fn af;ay,8 0n the 7>"orth Dome property

IS ' 120 . cl® laft four months of 1911. / It was essential that we should know
12 ll% .1J.TPat,these representatives be fur- the’cost ot material laid down: the 

8% ™?*l®d ,w*th a» contracts .reports and cost°f. Production (difficult, but not lm- 
27% 36% 1 Jher statements, duly sworn to In re- P°Mlble to obtain) at various times of 

Wj ; Zf ,2Cext° Zalue and Purchase price the year, at various places and In dif- 
-1° M°rtb pome property. ferent establishments; the cost of trans-

■iu : actlmih^f Vthhl aidenland ,s not met the Portion, which had a great effect on 
u !0 ifhe Vnrri, directors in purchasing Prices; the conditions of labor In Can- 
li4 is- ; tv® r'urth Pome be repudiated as an ! ada a® to wages, cost of living effl
Ztî k* unconstitutional act on their part. i clency, etc., and compariton oLnrice* ,He t bought there was much ,n the
7 5 | Government Investigation ? reetived for goods, which would be vervi m®?lb,er ^ s°uth York

! The Buffalo committee has also In- useful. y Mw • F- Macleen1) for federal c.-.fo-roo-

'asst-."-*w “• “”“m“** !« BSStVSSStdlSi

770 745 North Dom* purchase, by. The tariff, he declared, was not a board to»report their own none: usions,
o '4.J the Canadian govçrnment. stereotyped thing. It should rhir,™ but 4bey should report facts, and ou,y

It is understood that the Cartwright ; with (hanged conanto»= h,,?h^gH fact,‘
interests hold very little stock at the change should only come ™ tnl k -h ,A hotter method would be the .icud'-
Prescnt time, and this Is taken to in- of accurate info-m=,?™ SJhe ba,,a Uo»i 10 ihe. departments of tinancc,
dlcate that they will make no deter 1 he Info-matlon. This would Hade and cosi.netcc and -ustoms of
mined effort to ermtVr™ , no de,ter: j “ gathered by the commission from statistical experte, 
the nr)natr'men|OTt .\hn o co?tro} °" ' reports and statistical information Tho tbc Proposed ooard might fall 
month = 1 eV" h ,e! 0 ,1 fourte®n °f other countries, by investigations «'bort of the ideal of the C.M.A. It was
^TbouÆ.W eha^.'Tut3^  ̂ I h«2r^ heartrig th°,e Vh0 d®«'re to be V”*”" t0 the

been liquidated. Mr. Wheeler, a di- .. , In conclusioa, he moved the six
rector and personal friend of the presf- - onnae,ntlal information gathered months' hoist, seconded by F. F. Pardee
dent, has sold 10,000 shares, reducing ■ ,m business men would not be disclos- (West Lambton).
bis holdings to 2000. Ely Cartwright, a I e<“.as 5Lredlts mi3ht be Injured.
brother and a former director, has ! i"e U. 8, tariff board had derived m-h, ^ „ v

11% about 500 shares in his name, and the a «/‘"‘i6 «Lof lbformnticn In this way. reproaching ilr^G^thrierfrthe'Stoomv
secretary and attorney, Mr. Faskln. 8tand for Adequate Protection. tone of hU speTch and -ecalltd the

53Hf 600 shares. The holdings of ‘he pres!- . The government.” raid Mr. White, fact that he had voted time after time
cent. Burr E. Cartwright, are also ™s not modified In any way Its policy to force reciprocity thru without ân 
thought to have Leen considerably re- . reasonable and adequate protection aPPeal to the people, t hd’ that was not
duced. \ to the Industries of this country a measure for merely fathering infor-

The annual meeting is called for Sat- "we can’t get too much information “Litton, but was calculated to affect
urday, Feb. 26. at 2 o'clock. It will be We can't get too much-'da ta tor all time the destiny, not only of
held at the King Edward Hotel. j 6f obtaining in- j ’bl??-^

rnentlnuroducinc 1 I clared the .premier, "was that intorma-
1 (V,,.. to ,pu, ,.4rlf- that will be ; tion should not be gathered, as in the
I lu‘ ‘be farmer, 'he yrtlean,. and. bast, la a desultory, but in a scientific
aDo\e all. the consumer that this bill I and systematic manner." 
lias been brought down toy tlfe govern- 1 , "Mr. Guthrie," lie added, “was not 

1 ment. distinguished for accuracy. Three o,
Guthrie’s ObjeCt'en tour years ago the establishment ot s -

... ■’ ‘ tariff board had been advocated by ai t h» nht , s<' Wenington) thought prominent man before, the Toronto
| the obtaining of Information and facts Board of Trade, and it had been spoken
iwas alt right, but disagreed with the on many other occasions, 
proposed method of seeking ft The Ee,t bad debated (hat question

____ form of the bill, he declared, was ob- lea8t forty or fifty plafforms, both in
fully prepared to support KUfh a pot- -'ectlonahle, and, If persisted in. would , e Saf.‘ aTd la Vt. "'e~L ard he hod
icy. The government had mode nt ]^tjd‘*reat body of the Port" the S of^t^Co^ervà8"?;
promise to the C. M. A. and had been j It v,.as a râîiicn' dmartnr i party in thir regard,
asked for none. jmentary and constitutional '"practice Government Makes Tariff.

:and raised a barrier between the gov- "Thivta;!ff commit-ion will bring-id 
It is net the intention of the gov- omment and the people to whom they P0 .tar,iT- , J;re government will bring 

ernment," said Hon. W. T. White, In ; owed their lease of pow er tn th® dec.ared the premier, in
moving the second reading of the biii ! What public demand was there for a.1S--res^M.'b!eUiomen5J?a»r?Ee ab3ut 

»» 0 Provide for the appodnment of a ?»ch « measure? he asked. The mat- "The Ïn?ormavon collectod bv th. 
wo !arl™. commission, "to delegate its ter. ae a live issue, had never been dis- hoard." he add <;. ''will be avallabl»1 to
• V ‘unction Of making tariff rates to any cussed either on the platform. In the tzie government in framing and to

outside party.” ~ press, or in parliament with the exccp- parliament in discussing tariff legisla-
The suggestion had been made that ‘*on °f, a casual reference • by Mr. tion. This was surely no radical sug- 

j the tariff could be taken out of poll- Borden during thc reciprocity debate gestion.
1 tics by the creation of a commission of la*‘ session. " "As to Mr. Guthrie'^ in.-lnuatoons
akin to the railway commission. This ideal of C. M A a„ut the C.M.A.. he should not take
piL^nd^m^racticâtoTe Ut°" , °ne body, ’-however, had «et^^it^f^ufa^.^A^:
no nup^JIn liable. There was been calling for it In and out of season. ' elation'^ bad /spoken to him about the 
science a mnf whblk ea rn,.®f P?lltlcal I11 had been a sort of Ideal of the Can-, board, exc^/t one. and lie was opposed
*®ra®,about "ldah m.en differed more adian Manufacturers’ .VSsoclatlon for a t0 ’*• b° promise had over been made
tfrTse 1 or wldclI" than that of the number of years back. But had any the government to the C.M.A., nor
1 ..JI: , - . . , , appeal for such a board been received 1’hi1 A,® ,laitar, *!ver approachi/1

The tariff, he declared, "cannot be fiom the agricultural associations, the îr„,5£~ n‘ w l!L‘ho cojcSt of 
taken out of politics. It Is, and probe- dairymen, the live stock associations, a®$L x

iaJn Wl ,be- tllc chlet topic ot the sheep and hog raisers, the gr&ln much' on hl« 'own "rowr^en..r®W If0 
political UMom" , growers or the Dominion Grange? Had Experience $ °' ThU

i iPrecedent Of 1893. any been received from the consuming government does not p-ono-ie to do
in 1593, he said, a committee of min- classes of the cities and towns, from bu-'-ess -ha* mv,- i . added 

liters of Sir John Thompson's gov- the boards, of trade, or from the trades To Cut United States Tariffs
ernment had visited the principal cities l»nd labor councils? The premier then i ecu! led. In answer
of the Dominion, gathering facts upon I It was a strange thing, he addeo, to the talk ahcul the bill as an lnven- 
wnich to base tariff legislation. Again that the first act of consequence or tion of Yankee big;, protectionists that
in 1887 three cabinet ministers had magnitude of the minister of finance the object of the President vof the

PJi d<mc the same. The same practice in bad been to Introduce a bill for tho A nltcd States In Introducing the Amert- 
1903-6 preceded the tariff. establishment of a permanent tariff fan.,b,1: ?fas to cut dawn high pro-
. The customs revenue of Canada up commission—a bill both in form and witfrTi »T'nI?TJTrr®? ,tha‘ ?,r

1- 40,VC to March 31 last amounted to 873,000 - substance ljorrowed from the highest cDiif-rerce^ had 4TOken*ln
6 350 UOn'.Th’* embraced 740 items and thou- protectionist country In the world, the Imperial trade commUslo^ °or 1 the 
"5-0 Ba"ds ®f commodities. United States. gathering of information. 1

fee ikI01!!?. <bf ab*oIutcly impossible Means Higher Tariff ? e about combine*, the
foi the ministers to obtain accurate * j . blit d.d^rrrt Take away any existing
statistical Information upon which to Tlle obJect and purport of this poWer* of the courts; It merely es tab-
base a just and equitable revision of measure, declared Mr. Guthrie, "Is llshed a new tribunal,
the tariff. to Perpetuate and sustain, not the pre- Mr. Guthrie's support of the sugges-

The work of obtaining facts was « eent 81'8tem of Protection, but to fas- l!ff" JY- (F “a®!ea? for ‘he federal
S.‘ “ "

^mmiti^ Pcf civil Pofflctels meters Strawa sho"' "hlch way the wind 3PeaCh.. „v . 
of parliament and leading business blo,wf’' and be ffv: in ‘he proposed Call, lé “Yankee Leglalation.” 
men to gather infoiTnatlon upon which leK|ela“on a .quid pro quo to the C. MacLean (Halifax) denounced
their tariff legislation wm b^ M A' for thelr generous and lavish ÎL* *'\\ “reB1.=‘??r ,of Ta,nkeî

Th,
tariff commission was the tariff board 'agene^af ralsincîv^L^rlîw afxl. sought to validate by sta-
of the United States. To distinct no- The funotice . i the doctrine of hlgh protection in
lions had been abroad in the UnitM r1uncllon® of this board, he in- thi* country.
States, that such a board should be in? *11™ m>Ch wlder than aP- Tt bad -been compounded as a seda-
dependent of or auxiliary to cone-res» Peared on the surface.. It was "noth- tlve, to the western demand for wider 
and a bill founded on the latter vtf.1l nK’re or le8a than a cheap Yankee ! markets. It would be-c!oud a difficult
had passed Cth housfs of efnj^.. W de'Mo® of the «nance minister” for a ^oblem and evade the British doctrine

Lack Accurate high protective tariff brought in by of "'lnlsterlal ^sponslhnity. if the“Our gW uct ” an irresponsible commtaioa 1 iTto.^ aW,Hvt1,ff*^ernment had fa,th
Our great lack, said Mr. White, .pedal qualification for the mem- «r^eo^UÎÈr.0
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—Sales—

Porcupine Gold, 1500; Doble, 1500- Hol- 
’ngGI7 <#6: Rea, 1300; Porcupine Central, 

« ’. .p°rcuplne. Northern, 1<X>; Porcupine
The cheaper issues did not show anv mTv™' fjg^ 

material indications of either strength 6uu; Beaver Con* lidfted. Nmifsing 
or weakness, and in the main held up ivu; Wettlaufer, 200; Preston’ E Dome’ 
fairly well. Dome Extension sold bo- MvOO. ’ tou Domt-
tween 32 and 34. Crown Chartered was 
lower at 11, and Swastika also recorded 
a decline at 22%. Elsewhere quotation» 
were about unchanged. Foley-O’Brien 
was in better demand and crossed SO. Coba„ . 
the top price for the day being 32, an Bahfy ut k
advance of some three pointa Beaver ”............

There was nothing particularly doing tfuu'ala "............ J. *
In the Cobalt stocks and outside of a i Chambers - Feriand" iviz v>v.
few scattered price shadings, little of <-'ity of Cobalt ............' i»u
Interest was evolved thruout the day. Cobalt Lake ........ -cu -n

Coniagas ....  .......... w in* «v.
Crown Reserve .......... 200 295 t
Foster .......... ..u, ** J0°
Gifford .......... ••••••••• 3-4
Great Noru.ern 
Green - Meehan
Gould ....................
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Jvake ..........

The annual meeting of the Toronto Little Nipissüür
^Railway Co. was held at noon y ester- McKinley ...........
day in the company's offices. Sir Hen- Nlpissing ...." 
ry Reliait was In the chair, and the Nova Scotia ....
attendance ran about a meagre dozen. Cphir ...................

Nothing beyond the usual routine of 2H88e ••••„•............
business was transacted, and outside Lake
of the presentation of the annual re- Rtehf '
port, there was little of Interest In the Silver l^af y
meeting. The report was read by air Ttmlskaming........
Irtenrj' Pellatt, who moved that it be Trethewey 
adopied. ThlsjVas seconded by Mr. Cnlon Pacific .. 

r- D. Majthew-s. Wettlaufer ....
“Ouf greatest emibarrassment has Porcupines—

been the development of this city,” ?iR Uome ..........
eaid Mr. Matthews. "We are taking Afm*,-,.....................
active steps to keep up with it. as the crown Charter'' 
report ehows. We have built and put üSbTe Charter 
100 more cars Into operation, and are Dome 'Extension 
to have 100 more. We are a public I tildoradu ....
service corporation and come In tor a I Foley .........
great deal of criticism. This criticism i Qo,d Reef .... 
used to toe divided among the different Ho|l|nser ....
companies—the Electric Light Co., the 1 ‘mPeriaI ..........
Gaa Co., and the Street Railway Co ÎJlplit®r ...............
But the city has got a light plant now Nmhfm'.............
me1)8wft'hn+vf'n1i haI made an asree- Northern Expl 
™®"‘ ^th ‘h® Of-* Company. The To- Pearl Lake .. 
ronto Street Railway gets all the crlt- Porcupine South 
idem now.” Preston ■gggjÉi

Rea ........
Standard
Swastika
Tisdale .............................
United Porcupine....
Vipona ..............................
W est Dome .................
Island Smelters ........

Dollars . . In All Section, of
NORTHERN ONTAR
HIGH-CLASS -REFERENI

e

-were paid out In wages in 
WELLAND last year.
The following statement is 
contained In a letter signed 
by the Industrial Commis- 

i sloner of Welland:
“Five years ago our an
nual pay «neats totalled 
$50,000. In 19X1 the an
nual pay sheets totalled 
$1,200.000. This means 
$100,000 per month of new 
money coming in and be- 
•ng distributed around 
Welland. The town la 
growing fast on a solid 
foundatldn."

LU Where is there another town 
> in Canada whlcjj 
-*1 such a tremendous growth in 

such- a short time?
Double the amount in wages 
paid to-day In ooe month that 
there was five years ago in 
one year.
If the, future can be judged 
by results secured In the 
past, then Welland will toe In 
another five years the great- S 

U est manufacturing city la ^ 
Canada.
The choicest residential dis- 

_| trict for workingmen adjoin- w 
_| in* th> factory section of ^ 
111 Welland Is

HOMER L GIBSON &
SOUTH POECPPXNe

bu
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TORONTO RAILWAY CO. 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Ito
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

SMILEY & ST A; LI
15 King Street West, Toronto

Phones—Main 30»5-359fi. | Ï

he Rio de 
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vadle, as follp 
year, $220,282:
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393 387
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175 173
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290 The commission would not go lout
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1 Alt Porcupine and Cobalt 3to 
Bought and Sold on Commissi

i
!
: Via
: s WELLAND SOUTH °L

room» 109-10-11, i* Kiag it
Phone* Mein

I
where we are selling a few 
lots at from $6.00 per foot up 
on very easy terms.
We will send you free of 
charge a beautifully Illustrat
ed circular of Welland If you 
will send your

O Name . .

W

... 2000 ...
5 574 1

,, ••• 36276 360
• » 11 12
■ 75 50 . 90
• 34 3*76 34
• 10 5 ....
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Premier Replies. FLEMING & M
Members Standard 

Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt
Telephone 36. 4038-5.

High and low quotations on 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 
mailed free on request. e*

I

F ...... s
zs m- Address r*

TO
— ;^ Canadian General Secur- Z
5 itics Corporation, Ltd.
m 39 Scott St., Toronto
■ P.S. — Beta: e Investing in
J| V. ellaud property, connut» un.

i
Ra

O
I Chen. * Ohio.

do. from Jil 
M. A West.,

•—Decrease.

—
. W.J, NEILL®HOUSE TO KEEP SOI 

. HANDS 08 TIRIFF;
Members Standard Stock Exchange

CBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOC
Tel. Main 38)6 - 51 Yonge St, Toro

Statement of Finances.
The most interesting feature of the 

financial report presented was the big
eapenae* *n earn‘n®s’ ^nd In operating

The total earnings for the year atn- 
«1° 74.851,541.42, an increase j of 

$474.426.23 over 1910. and the operating, 
maintenance charges, etc., were $2.- 
633,361.36, an increase of $416,174.11. The 
net earnings for the year thus showed 
an Increase of $58,251.12. The percen
tage of operating expenses to earnings 
7Va^32 per cent- ^ 1911, against 51.6 
In 1910, and were higher than 
time eince 1905. This may be 
counted for toy the adding of 100 cars 
to the equipment and the Increase of 
gross earnings paid to the city under 
the franchise agreement.

Directors Re-elected,
The directors were re-elected as fol- 

lo-ws: President, Sir William Macken
zie: vlce-presjldent. Feeder c'k Nlchcils- 

^lla“. C.V.O.: Hon. 
Oeorge A. Cox. Sir Rodolphe Force» 
W. D. Matthews, James Gunn. '

WELLAND.... 22 21 21 20••y •
2274 22 Co2274 22 

6 ... 
3 274 3

3774 38 37
46 40 60
5 4% ................

ed-75 274 Xplatform off the tariff there would be 
ajj ne-.d for this bill.

Scientific Tariff Impossible.
A. I- viacLeali of Haiuax, in opposing 

the M». argued that. In a country such as 
t.arada. wuere politics obtained, such a 
touw u..i scientific tariff-making was an
m.poss.oliiti, inasmuch at the govern-, Wr,te for M Special Porcupine 
i..u-.t ct t..c day were bound to be in- | _, -
(lu-uccu by precedent and local consider- ea~t
ations. I

The proposed commission was an arti
ficial expedient to escape ministerial re
sponsibility. He urged that the desir-d 
lnlormatlon would be more effectua i, 
secured by the appointment of civil ser
vice aids rather than by means of a com
mission. -

The departments of finance, trade and 
commerce and customs were intimately 
connected with the trade and develop
ment of the country, end he suggested the 
election of a body of of(lcia-s rrom these 
three departments and their organization 
as a board of enquiry. In this way the 
minister alone would be responsible and 
he could lu no way shield bln.seif beh.nd 
a so-called tariff commission.

People Went Protection.
Mr. Herbert Ames (St. Antoine, Mont

real) followed, and argued that the re
cent elections had proved that the Cana- 

•dlan people believed In 
amount of protection.

J. T. EASTW
BROKER

24 KING STREET

He h!m- 
on atContinued from Page 1. Erickson Pi 
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price, on the

c ..it

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. gales. ■ MarchMines :

Chartered .... 13*4...............................
Cobalt Lik .... 27 27 2627
Foley ....
Hollinger 
Preston ..
Beaver ..
McKinley
Rea .....................102 .............................

Miscellaneous—
Mex. N. Power 17«4 $774 1774 1774
Ottawa L.P.. 1507,..................

i$0y 
July ..............,1,009

-Retain Tariff Powers.1,15b OctL J. West &3D Dec. ......tooat any 1200 Htw il© H8Ô
5,;OCO
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Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

46 47 4,800
............ 1,9X1
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3,660

1,000

4,60»

gXOOK & MITCHELL. BurrL— 
y tm>, Notaries, etc., Temple 
1 oronto; Kennedy's Block, 
pine.
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'

Cobalts—
Beaver ...........
Bailey .............
L'hamb.-ber.. 12 ,
C .of Cobalt.. 10 
Gould ....
Green 
Gifford ... 
llyd. Hay ...8700 
LÏ Nlpissing. 1 
Nlpissing*.... 7M
Oplilr .................
Peter. Lk .... 
McKinley ...
la Rose ........
Rochester ...
Bllver Leaf .. 
Tlmiskamlng. 39 
Trethcwex ... 74

•d4674 47
274 ...Dominion Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

• 4674 ...
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able extent to bear the m . _
Uon incident upon a protective tariff*

High Standard of Living.
an adequate ..Ae 10 couditivns thruout Caul

They wisheii to Mr. Ames contended that we liad a W| 
build up thruout Ci nada diversified In- «andard of living hero than liât IP! 
dustrles, even at the risk of slightly ad- f!,una among thc workingmen In ,
\ anting to thc ronsumer the cost of cer- : ,c counincs. They required i 
tain commodities, being desirous, within *nI°rmation as to wnat the worl 
reasonable limits, to cqua.lze by means v, ancl ,a® to wiiother u just 
of a protective tari if the cost of produc- uon °r the benefits of iheir 
tion here and clsewhera reached the

'•Taken as a whole, our tariff does not “t?„8;. 
show a uniform application of a fixed .Haring examined the bill from the— 
policy. Canada has outgrown such raetii- .,uc.er 8 standpoint, Mr. Ames then •tatiS’ 
ods. and the time has arrived when a , 1 lhe commission included inquiry
scientific basis should be established and a consumer's stmidpoljit as w6fc>_
a definite principle universally applied In ,fy wl11 be charged to «Investigate tb» i 
determining pur customs tariff,” he said. ee.,,la» price of commodities thruout Cas- j 

For Good Of All. to gamine at what price the pWtlThe present bid proposed to name an of tus g ,̂d«esaleB anU ,clai|cr dfe^l
Mr. Ames, "combine, Æ

tratlve and judiriai: Such a course », the rfestra.m of trade, if there are s#g 
government proposed should commend it- aS mnT1*. l° kecp up prlct8' lf attî® 
self to all classes. The producer who ask- raLmade lo ««t'urc dividends on StMW J 
ed reasomAle protection woüid be able to <a.t,«eP!c8ent no assets. If there are U5- Î 
present hia case before a board that would h e, flxfd L,|‘àrges or expeaOW^f 1
properly appreciate his arguments, and in ,?! 18 duicrlmiuatlon or transport*!*» i 
a sense every man who works is a pro- f^bate<- or any burden which eohOfjf* ' ■ 
d'-cer. v ° the price- to the consuming publJ^B*! ]

fbe farmer is a manufacturer, uulte taete concerning the same will NiW i 
f8 ““Çb as the man who operates a fac- t0 Investigation by the' tariff com- j
mJteV, ,°°?5!8' A?, wil1 be seen by the defi- I1?l88,oa and if it be shown that theygfe*jNJ 
?Ltion.Ln ibe bill, include produce, cattle charged the consumer are, from tflMAwH 
a ,l^ither an,i,71?j8' The agriculturist as fauseu, unduly enhanced the claim of WBI 
a producer wlM benefit by‘he bill.” industry for government assistant. , tT a
,te„a°-ür8Lpropo8ed by ‘he government. .v a>' <>f protection will be to no srOsS-W A 

Me. Ames, should also com- tout vitiated thereby.”
.y*nd "toC” 10 the consumer, who Included Mr- K>'te <Richmond, N.S.) oppose. fW '1 
lneth«Ure commun|t>'- Unfortunately, not bi*>. contending tliat it " as ffilSpI 
broadvte^81Tera Weri? wlI,ln* to take a «m the part of the ministers of tbmg&M 
r,f ‘i1,6 case, on the principle ties and that the reports of the Ol&nMM
oLir»biit.d is1 But* admitting the slon would be tinctured bv their oira

i desirability of building up industries in views.
I hi1® -mtedJmi^ded consumer Mr. Middlebro moved the a.ljOUftfmflfl*

snoum be .. wtulng to a reason- at 10.45 p.m.

RiMM
Cobalts—
fitAVPr

C. of Cobalt.. 9% to 
Oouîd Lak* " -Vi rV‘ 27 

Chambers 
Glfrqrd ...

200
• 214-60 ex-Mee 17s m 3374 2 5091.660

5.500 3m
aVi860 Dutch2>4 274

12 ...........
On. » Meehan. 174 
Lit. Nip ....
-McKinley ..
Nova Scotia.. 6 .
Peterson Lk.. 8 jj
Hocheater

Tknlekaming... 30
Trethewey .... 74
Wettlaufer ... si

Porcupines—
^Pex ................. (64 ...
Cwn. Chart ... 1174 1174 yj $\\y,
SW:: % S ^ i
Hollinger" 1WV* 1175 ills
Pearl lake •• 21 2174 2074 21-/.
P. Imperial ... 4>4
7'to*ton ................ « g "g.H
Ktendird' ̂ 74 W M 101
Hwastlka ....... 23 23 22V.
wSri^Dome".' Z* ̂  ”*

Tisdale . ..................

6,500
20160 774 l.iwi10,060

Thi7*4 2,000
1*0 S

1,560 17174 ... 560170 390 393 390 393
2V, 274 2 2A
2%...........................m

200100 man who labored with2,0 :u
flCO

aw
71.4 774

"774 "7%
2,500 The Cnnad 

Vancouver. \ 
criticized h;, ] 
w*. forced J 

three month 
JjW the rea 
holders' mo:- 
decided to ]J 
cent, per hJ 
standing.

The C.inad 
to have strml 
•erles of ml 
Most of thesJ 
ey absorpticd 
ter ebsorpi# 
sponge.

BIG RIO JA 
MET wj

A London 
Rio de Jane 
600,600. which 
had a partid 
was offered 1 
anil carried 
Was learned 
take up 60 pi

114 •■.
774 8

170♦on

Porcupines—
Cwn. Chart.. 1374 11

IvO Dome  ........ 2825
Dome Ext ... 23 $1 32 34
Foley ............ ,. 27 32 . 27 in
Hollinger ....120.1 1210 1175 1175 5113
Jupiter ............ 44 ................. \ 2%,
Pearl Lake .. 20 21 20 a

«0 p' SSS&i •" *5$ *%'■!» urn
1'”n Pi Northern'.: 4- J* J, nî

P. Southern.. 95 97 96 97
1 <wn Preston ............ 574 5% 674 sv.

i?taandaru a8 ^ ^ ^

; to'Cdd Smelt'. ^ ** ** 37,4 *-m

jDr. Reddick.. 574 574 "j "3

16682 'so>4 a

160
3.000
1.000

16,566
1.960

660
8,700

274 3 2*4 276 3.200 500
3,300

-I

Porcupine»-* Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

0En?'5vBLAIKIE & CO.
Mwnb»™ Toronto Stock E xchang.

ESTABLISHED ISOS.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
Stork Brokers, Bond Dealers, 

snd Investment Agents. 
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all Street in Hesitant Mood—Canadian Markets Are Strongnin
ON ecisive Moves in Wall St. 

Professionals Are in Control ASSIST FARMERS 
ILE ILL

THE DOMINION BANK
to you. *niHii4

ts RElNHARni

Ï8-20 Kin.
Tos-oim»

Sir Edmund B. Oder, M.P., President. . W. D. Matthews. Vice-President.
C. A. BOfiEBT, General Manager.

m
'Capital Paid Up ...........

Reserve Fssi .......
Total Assets .....................

.... «4,700,000
.... «5,700,000
.... «70,000,000Participation in New York Stock Market at a Low Ebb- 

Small Net Changes in Prices.
:

LINESFIBERS & Open a Savings Account
VEW TORK. Feb. 7.—The tone of the 

nek market was heavier to-day, but 
too listless to effect sub

lard Stock and vinikw
Exchange.
PORCUPINE 8T0CKI ipBSTB STOCK MARKET 

SHOWSFIRM UNDERTONE
Bach of the branches of THE DOMINION BANK fias a special 

department devoted to savings.
Such savings accounts receive careful attention, and interest 

Is adlowed on deposits of SI and upwards. '
|1 is sufficient to open a savings account.

trading waame *■■■ ■ ■
gantlal changes in the level of prices. 
«Derations on the short side were re- 
jjaed. Later the market reversed it- 
*lf and losses were largely made up. 

ie movement as a whole was of the 
decisive character to which traders 
lVe become well accustomed during 
cent weeks. Outside participation re
tins extremely^ limited, 
the disposition, to await developments 
^Washington before making definite 
mmitments was more pronounced to- 
iy owing to the expectation of a de- 
ilôn as to the congressional inveeti- 
ition of the “money trust.” The latest 
rn in the government’s contest with 

the United States Steel Corporation 
a factor in the market, the

Main
Hon, Martin Burrell Says Do

minion Government is Pre
pared to Give Educational 
and Financial Aid—Depu
tation Will Interview Pro
vincial Government To-day,

fl Mom here Dem«33 
u* Stock Kxohftjure*1
|d Bond Dealers/  ̂
CKS A SPECIALTY .
14 King St. East 3 

he M. 1954.

i

ly I

Mackay Wakes From Its Long 
Inertia — Bank Stocks Shows 

Mora Activity and Strength.NE STOC i

TORONTO STOCKS 2 @ *
•6 © 85

76 9 78
•MO © 70%

10 40%
to «1DION FURNISH!

LFOUR * c

BUILDING TeL M. ,

*

For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQgFeb. T. 
Ask. Bid.

Feb. 6.
Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com... 4 ...
do. preferred ............ 2# ••• .

Black Lake com................. 1 ••• 1
do. preferred ...... 8 ••• • "it.

B. C. Packers A................ Ji ‘ti •*
do. B ............................. 101 100
do. common

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. 

do. preferred
Can. Cem. com............ 29% 28

do. preferred ................. *9 ••• m
Can. Gen. Electric... 114 ... lto ...
Can. Mach, pref .... 94 ... 94 •••.
Can. Loco, com  i ... 81 ... *1

do. preferred ........ 88% 87% ...
C. P. R................................ 251% 380% m 230
Canadian Salt ........ ... 104% ... _
City Dairy com...........  67% 66% ... =«%

do. preferred ................ 100 - - 100
Consumers' Gas ........ 196 ... 196 194%
Crow’s Nest ................ *> ... 80 ..
Detroit United ................... 60 ... . «6%
Dom. Canne, a

do. preferred............104 ... 166 ...
Dom. i. & ............................. 69 ... 69

do. preferred ................. 1*6 •«,, —
I Dom. Steel Corp......... 61 60% 60%
Dom. Telegraph................   106 ... 106
Duluth-Superior ........ 79 78 ... 18%

... 71% ... 71
•" ••• ■"

125 130 135 130
28 27

•.!? .3» % S*
: É g

Tor. Ry. Le Rose. 
100 © 8.85 
10 © 3.80

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 7.

Strength In the Mackay stocks and a 
revival of buying interest in the bank 
securities were the features on the To
ronto Stock Exchange to-day. Specula
tion was of a responsible nature thruout, 
and ran into a bigger volume than dur
ing the earlier sessions of the week. It 
was also notable that firmness was the 
main attribute of the market, and this 
resulted in a number of small advances 
in ' the general list.

Mackay common woke up from its 
long inertia and advanced nearly three 
points to 79. There was no news out 
or, the security and the movement was 
more aptly described as one for market 
sheet than anything else. The annual 
meeting is held on the 15th of this 
month, but there Is no expectation of 
an increase in the dividend, and there 
is nothing in the approach of the meet
ing in itself which could be taken as 
responsible for the active demand for 
the stock. The shares sagged off to 78 
at. the close under profit-taking sales.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Railway Co. was held to-day and the 
occurrence was marked in the stock ex
change by a fractional advance in To
ronto Railway shares. The price got up

Burt.
•2 HERON & CO.ue Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of agri

culture, speaking at the meeting or tne 
Fairs and Exhibitions Association in 
the city hall last night, referred to the 
earnestness v<—the work accomplished 
by the present government In Ontario, 
and ai so to the splendid work accent- 
pilshed toy vhe different fair associa
tions of Ontario along educational lines.

"I think the fair associations are 
getting away from the educational 
Ideas and catering to the spectacular 
end of the business,’’ said Mr. Burrell,
’•out I have no doubt this will be elim
inated in time. I am also glad to see 
by the annual report that toe associa
tion has decided to get none other than 
experts as Judges.”

Mr. Burrell congratulated the asso
ciation on the good accomplished by 
them and assured them that the present 
government woul-d do all In Its power 
to further the pursuits of agriculture 
both by educational and financial aid.

Increased Grant*.
John Farrell, Forest, .gave some con

vincing reasons why legislative grants 
to agricultural societies should be 
largely Increased. While the provincial 
government had been generous In the 
past, effective work oould hot toe done 
without an Increase of grant. It should 
be «100 instead of 87*.

A delegation will wait on the govern
ment to-day to aek for an Increased 
grant.

Mr. George H. Clark, Dominion seed 
commissi o.ner, Ottawa, stated that On
tario millers .preferred to buy the west
ern grain 'because the Ontario wheat
was so badly mixed, hence wheat grow- Belle klo fitanlr «>—«-_________
Ing In Ontario was decreasing and more 8IB8888818© OlOUn 0(1108111 call
attention was being given* to oats.1 To Sell the Beat Industriel «m the
Care should be taken to grow thin- owi mmiiiriBign Ult

Apply Suite 8, Manning Arcade.
" ‘ ed-7

«TORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
TOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

•1 116%20 see1 also was ,r ,
l possibility of criminal prosecution of 
- officials of the corporation being utillz- 
' Mi as a reason for bear, pressure.

Large Pig Iron Production.
Statistics of the country’s output of 

pie Iron in January were encouraging, 
ae they showed a production slightly 
In excess of December, and the largest 
since last April, with the exceptions 
of October and November. Operations 
of many furnaces were interfered with 
by severe weather conditions and it is 
regarded as probable that the present 
month’s total will be larger. The Janu
ary output foreshadows an increase in 
unfilled order of the United States Steel 
Corporation In the monthly report to 
be made next Saturday. Estimates of 
the increase range from 400,000 to 500,- 
m tons.

The exportaton of gold to Paris con
tinued to-day, with the engagement of 
M additional $2,000,000. Exchange rates 
were somewhat fewer. In the money- 
market the tone was easier, despite the 
further outflow of gold. Trading in 
bonds was mtore active.

Can. Mach, 
•to © 90%

Union. 
66 ©168

L. and C. 
14 © mH & C SPECIALISTS70 1<tt 7Ô

:1<8 iii m iü%

• ^ 38%

A. M. Campbellord Stock Exchange.

Porcupine Stock
36 Toronto St

Traders’.
U»146% Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY
fllgS S’•? Hemu Bent » Wee. I

rail :

Rio. I...... 15 rg 113

12 Richmond Street Baet
TELEPHONE MAIN 2261.

Dul.-Sup.
45 © 7g% ,

Can. Steel.
*2» 88%

C.P.R. rta.
«97%

•-Preferred. «-Bonds. -

com........ Pack. B. 
•20 © 101

Penman. 
■■10© 67

CAN & Cement.
25 0 28%Hi

!Stock Exchange ,2
’orcupine Stocks.

- TOKOffTo

Me*. L.P. 
26 © 81%

85

We Own and Offer104%
Correspondence Invited.NORTH BATTLEFORO

• peg Mat. Debentures 
Maturing 4 1961.

NEW YORK STOCKS 16 King St West, Toronto
ent Work

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. ci. Sales.

-----;..........1«% 1«% 10»% 104% 1,700
pref. ... 103% 104 108% 104

Ohio..........102% 102% 102% 102%
77% 78 77% 78

—50^6 ... ....
©% 60% 69% 69%
17% ...
86 .................

e ...63 ...
(Ketablfebsg 1870)

36 Toronto Street . . Toroat.

Yielding Over5%
Full Particulars 
On Application

Ontario Securities Co.

Sections of

<N ONTARIO
s references

GIBSON & CO.

104

Atchison
do. mB. A

B. R. T...........
g -P. R................
Ches. & o........
Chic. G. W....

do. pref. ...
ChiC. Mil JL

S ““ *»*»......

i-rte ..............
Six’* 4%SS™8

» * S» Mï1.::: Tm

£*£ jft.BS.rj 8
» WtVe1’ - K8%

*
:. n -73% «%:::

122 xitM of 40%

Mm. 2nd pr 83%

N. A W..,.......
I North. Pac. ..
£enna. ..............

f£g%
H?°, gfej-
•tirM':.
8t. L A S. W„

„ |tiS5à. :::A 
" J A ::: n* $

a 70 Third Ave. ... 43 436 Union Pac. ... 163% 164%
TTd°- Prof. ... 93 ...
United Ry. In.

70% ^Preferred .... 62 ...

W&C-:; S».™

Klee. Dev., pf 
Inier. Coni A 
Illinois pref.
Lake of Woods..
Lake Sup. Corp...
Mackay com............

last sale was at 135 1-4. _ Maple L^afTom.".
General Firmness Shown. <io. preferred .

The South American traction issues Laurentlde com............................. ................
showed no particular vivacity, and out- Mexican L. A P...... ..." 86 83% ...
side of a fractional advance in both vg’
Rio and Sao Paulo, afforded no oppor- Montreal fork..........iiiu
tunity for comment. Winnipeg Railway M.&P. & S S M. ........ *
was also firmer, 266 being bid at the Niagara Nav" .. 
dose. ! N. S. Steel com.

A better demand was noted for the Ogilvie pref.
bank stocks and this carried the price Pacific Burt com...............
of some of the more favored Issues 
higher. Bank of Toronto was up over do " preferred
two points to 210, and both Union and Porto Rico ..........*.*.*...
Hamilton gained about a point apiece. Lvetec I... II. c- r.. 48 
A revival of the recent investment de- R- A O. Nav 
rnand was held aécountabie for the en- R*° Janeiro .... 
ha need values. Rogers common

The market on the whole showed a 
distinctly firm undertone and gave an do. preferred . 
excellent account of itself. The floating Sawycr-Maesey ......
supply of stocks has undoubtedly been do. preferred ..........
reduced to a low level, and as Instanc- St. LAC. Nav................. 90% ... 91
ed to-day, the incoming of any mate- ™<LPaul° ....................... 3®0% 190% tol 190
rial buying demand is quite sufficient •"
to induce an upward tendency to prices. °do.1 preferred”.*.*.*.*."' 86 84 B .*!

Steel of Can. com ... 84% 84 34% 24
do. preferred ..... 89 ... 89 ...

Toronto Railway .... 136% 134% 136% 188
Twin City com.............  106 10s
Winnipeg Ry...........

m
Coke.. !0U

100 3«ti
porcupine ut LYON & PLUMMERMcKlnaon Bll,. Tmite.1,300

2T28Bullion m London.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—Bullion amounting ! to 136, but failed to hold its gain. The 

to £236,flb0 was taken into the Bank of 
England to-dày, and the bank shipped 
1260,000 to Egypt "and £200,000 to India.

100
Members Toronto «took 

Securitise dealt in oe «li^Exdjange» Ceeeeiy»,

ms Phone 0787

100

FOR SALE
n.

66 64
98 97% 21 Melinda Ittland Cement WANTED 1100

get '30% 30% m

138% i28% 1,600

ïîSîà "

to7% 168% 6,700
t 152 v........

20%AN«*St b‘d*’

Brazilian DiamonA 
>-RT A CO- 
et ...

Canadian Bonds In London.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—The Bank of Mont

real issues to-morrow £393,500 City of 
Calgary 4 1-2 bonds, at 101 1-2, due
1922-42.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
r«fde2L«?xecuted on New York. Most, 
real Chicago and Toronto tr

»» Jordan Street, im

STOCKS and BOND8
Bpught and «eld,

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Evchs.f.g,80 TORONTO-STR^T, TORON^TO. 

Phones—Main 370l-r02. W

2,300
121 100

. 134
... 166 
96% 94 

128 126

100Toroete. ; hulled oats in .place of oat» which look
ed and weighed well tout were too thick 
in the hull to give the /best results in 
feeding. “Compared with our crops, 
European crops are clean,” he 
“Our potato growers are more hindered 
by disease than by «nixing of varieties.”

He advised" societies to offer prizes 
for types of grain In place of offering 
for different varieties. In toatiey one or 
two types were suffioder.'t ; 
wheat (for soft and hard); for oats 
Banner type was toast; for potatoes long 
white tyipe and rose type; .barley, two- 
rowed and six-rowed.

2,90045
Rio Earnings,

The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & 
Power Company report gross earnings for 
fourth week January, as received by 
cable, as follows : This year, $241,82(1; last 
year, $220,282; Increase, 121,438.

200• e-ei ••••••
3Ss, Mining stock» •

’ AND SOLD.

3t STANLEY 1
e« West, Toronto.
15-3596.

88* id.88 88 6606
Evening Belle (967T4), $296. to F W 

Harding, Waukesha, Wls.
Proud Lady (94017, T,

Harding, Waukesha, Wla 
Proud Chief

100
100

$410, to F. W.48 ... 26% 1,400
122 m ...
... 112% 113 112%
200 199 200 ...

»STEEL TRUST OPERATIONS
SHOW RENEWED ACTIVITY. r mteley, Wsh.Œ: »17*’ t0 W’ R

Ha^«ieuk1JLthh;.,^.t0 ,rank w-

r wd^^îr<,thy„,,,Ul <«**♦*>. 8180, to 
W. Graham, Nelsoncralg.

^Hougttass (84162), $100. to Mr. Case-

Lady Madge 10th (94111), $206, to 
0\r7?e,nttT * Ro**. Mansfield, O.
, JlRVi Beauty (96816), $390, to Elmn- 
dont Farm, Lexington, Ky.

Blytheeome Girl 4th (95844), $246. to 
Peter K. White, K.C., Pembroke 
. Lady Lancaster 15th (92066), $160, to 
^George Miller, Brougham.

Burntorae Beauty (94270), $145, to A. 
B. Bummevcox, Pickering.

Primrose Chief (8*641), «1*0, to Mr. 
Oassweil.

OoMie 6.1st (92062), $296, to Elmndorf 
Farm, Lexington, Ky.

Matchless Slat (96200), 8410, to A. B. 
Shuttieworth, Hespeler,

Ramsdsn Sultan (14074, 8160, to P. 
it. Bredt, Saskatchewan.

Rosa Hope 19th (94010), |400, te T. S. 
He leer, Missouri,

Fancy 14th (07444), 1131, to Mr. Cas
well.

Bright Bay (81343), 8310, to James 
Scott, Waterloo.

Rosemary 201th 9(94799), $27$, to
Heart's Delight Farm, New York.

Pride’s Duchess (94726), $350, to T. L. 
Mercer, iMarkdalo. •

246 wo for
33% 400

... Ill111 4,000
P. CANNON 1 The Iron Age, the trade organ of 

the steel industry' across the border, 
says: The Steel Corporation now has 
36 per cent, of its blast furnace, cii- 
pacity in operation. It has blown in 
five furnacea in the past week. This 
scale of activity at Steel .Corporation 
plants Is not shared by indeependent 
steel companies generally.

... 100 ... 101 
108% 106 ... 108
::: S% £*

too
:os% 800tiem Stock Exchange
116% 1,000

123 ta 3,500
91,80)tnd Cobalt Stooke *

d on Commission.
—
, 1* Xi«g 1L East

22* 23% <»:•
49% 900

*8% ...■ 100

FOR STUDENTSQUIET TRADING IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

100’f NEW YORK SHIPPING
MORE GOLD TO PARIS.ed-7 2« 287

I .1Mines—
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng Mines 
Trcthewey ....

NEW YORK, Feb. 7—Provisional 
engagement of $2.000,000 gold bars was 
made by Laxard Freres for export to 
Parla The gold will be shipped to
morrow and will make $6,000,000 on 
the present movement in Paris, in ad
dition to 12,000,000 gold coin shipped 
to South America since Jan. L

.......... 6.70 ...

..3.00 2.96 3.00

..3.05 2.95 2.90 3.86

..7.75 7.25 7.76 7.2»
75 70% 76

2.95& MARVIN I
tindard Stock 
hange.
EX BUILDING.

d Cobalt Stocks
e M. 4028-0.
quotations on Oo-

ine Stucks for 1911 
«luest.

163% 44,300 c t

Auctioneer at Shorthorn Sale 
Says Canadians Won by 
Superior Judgment and 

Ability, #

-

Undertone Generally Strong and 
Some Advances Made—Steel 

Relapses Into Dulness.

3 —Banks—
............  216% 216 217

270 229 230
207% ... , 207 
... 234 ...
» ^ 202

100
100Commerce ..

Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ........
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
M oisons .
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...

Chino Cop. ...
Ml. Cop..............
Ray Cons. -....

23% 26% 26% .. 
23% 23% 23% ., 

16% 16% ..
»

224 II 17Railroad Earnings. 199%
Am- 'Âg%Ph..*rIE"> ” M-

Am. Beet S.... . V **
Amer. Can. ... 11V4 11 il 1154

'i.:L
Am. eugar ... lû% * •*»
Am. T. A T... 14094 i."
Am. Tob........... -270 270 266
Anaconda ........ 34% 34% 24 uu.

163% £etb- 8teel •• «% 31%

\mt cT ^Thr- %* «« « ::; Corn G.S*.L.V.1* & irnt'
IL, I Dis. Secur. ... 5% 26% «V 13>* M 
™ ’i?ntNp?ZCiï: g» m

prêt ...
Biscuit..

ed7 Amal.Increase.
Che*. A Ohio, gross for January.. •1196.907

do. from July 1 ............
N. A West., net for December.... 182,615

209 202MONTREAL, Feb. 7.—With Domin
ion Steel quiet and easier, the local 
market relapsed into almost complet3 
dulness to-day. Steel continues to hold 
its lead in the trading, but the turn
over in the stock to-day was only 833 
shares, about a third of the turnover 
yesterday and a fifth of that on Mon
day. A few of the specialties of the 
moment, like Winnipeg Railway and 
Toronto Railway, showed some life, but 
apart from little 
there, the trading was featureless.

Dominion Steel sagged off during the 
morning to 60 1-8, standing at that 
quotation, 6-8 lower than yesterday's 
close. In the afternoon It sold at 60,' 
but recovered to 
transaction. The postponement of the. 
budget speech has effectively checked 
all Interest In the stock.
Railway was active again and up to 
Its recent high record of 266. Toronto 

worked up to 135 3-4 In

144. «68,158 144 «
XT'LL <a CO. 276% ... 278% In his opening remarks at the Short

horn sale neid at the Union Stock Yards
èer,teo?Maryvllle^ Mo-i paid°a Mgto’trS- JY1*1"*B„Ut !nd (î677î>< 

ute to the Canadian agricultural col- 8^10, to P. M. Bredt, Saskatchewan, 
leges’ judging teams wno won in com- Butterfly Sultan, «250, to Jas. Chitn- 
peiltion with teams from all the best mlck. Chatham, 
colleges in the United States, the first I „ Lady iAn^aMar l*th (82066), 
and second prises at the International R- W. Harding, Waukesha, wts.
Show. This they won toy superior Judg- Juniper Com Nd. 83, 8166, to George 
ment. - Sayer, Illinois.

Mr. Watt, he continued, exhibited a Pride of Gloeter 14th (97461), Id75, 
bull which stood reserve to grand to P. M. Bredt, Regina, Saak, 
champion, and In the opinion of expert Blytheeome Girl 11th (94796), 8*40, 
judges, could have toeen placed as the to Heart’s Delight Fhrm, New York, 
grand champion. Freemen (88044), «M0, to J. A. Hen-

Canada is short of toeef cattle and the dereon, Roseville.
United States ie decidedly short At Gloster Queeh Uth (074$$), $150, to 

largest show and feeder market In Elmndorf Form, Lexington; Ky. 
the United States, at Denver, 120 car- Roan Victoria (95052, >1$6, to Frank 
loads beat $6.60 per hundred toy publie B. Fisher, Troy, Mich, 
auction. The champion carload sold •Victor's Lady (12066), $l$0, to T. S. 
at $8.29 per ewt., tne next highest Hriser. Missouri.
price, $7.90, toeing paid for a carload La fender ftoltan (14076), wired 
of Shorthorn steers. April 26th, 1111, bred by Robert Miller,

In Ohio, Indiana, Iowa and other cen. was so4d to John Gardbouse * Son at 
tfaj states, those wishing to purchase $450. 
good feeders were forced to travel 500 
to 1000 miles to markets where they 
could get stock suitable to put In their 
feed lots thatewhen fed would make a
profit. It is necessary for breeders to' , _ .. A _ ...
return once more to the production of Association Decides to Ce-oper*te In 
good steers. This sale, he continued.. Financing Can Used for Shipments. 1

was a great opportunity to secure good: ___
“yesterday’s sale made an average of!™, anneal mating of the Dominion; 

$233, and to-day's sale promises to to' Swine Breeders' Association wee held 
better. Following Is the list of sales \ In the Temple Building yesterday after- ; 

I of cattle sold at $190 and over: noon. A resolution was adopted ‘That
Rose dale (92067), bred toy W. C. Ed- the association co-operate" wtih other 

wards, $130, to T. E. Morton, Oakville. I live stock associations In financing 
Pride of Gloster 6th (76296), $105, to association cars, the cars to toe sent ont : 

F. E. Fisher. Detroit, Mich. at stated times, say about the first of
Mabel Buckingham, «180, to John each of the months of January to May, : 

Graham, Nelsoncralg. the first of July and the first of Oc-1
Rosetta (92063). $120, to Carpenter A tober; schedule of rates for space in 

Ross, Mansfield, O. | care to remain ae at present.”
Gloster Queen (97608), $180, to Elmn-, Officers were elected fdr the ensuing 

dorf Stock Farm, Lexington, Ky. I year as follows; President, Gee, Doug-
Burrtorse Village Girl (94272), $316, lae. Mitchell; vice-president, Samuel 

to A. P. Summeroox, Pickering, Dolseu, Nerval Station: secretary-
Rutoy of Pine Grove 8th (9204$), «126, treasurer. A, P, Westorvrit, Toronto; 

to Compton Ross, Ohio. » directors, Berkshire*, J. D. Brien, Ridge-
Nonpareil Pearl (94681), $37$. to A. town; Yorkshires, 3, B. Brethoer. Bur- 

D. Shuttieworth, Hespeler, ford; Cheater Whites, D. De Courez,

700m 400•-Decrease. ... 440
236 235 236
... 208% ... 
... 146% ...
... ,152% ... 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed ......
Canada Perm. ..4........
Central Canada 
Colonial invest.
Dont. Savings 
Hamilton Prov
Huron & Erie ................... 208

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking
Lohdon * Can ............... . 122% ...
NatlonaL Trust ...... ••• ... ...
Ontario L^aa ... 16$ ,„

do. 20 P.C. paid ............... 153
Real Kitste
Tor. Gen Trusts ...............
Toronto Morfg 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ..

2 Ald Stock Exchange

RCUPINE STOCKS
Yorvge St., Toronto.

881
J. P. BICKELL * OO.

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents a*
FINLEY BARRILL A GO,

Members AU Leading Embaagss 
Msnufscturcrs Life Bulldlnj 

hint and YongeStregte

w»204
1,300145%

100Cotton Markets 152% 400Ki-7 *120, to200J 1,700
bTWOOD 156 155

... 190% ...

... 197% ...
/Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
M West King street, report the following 

» prices on the New York cotton market :
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
9.77 9.92 9.75 9.90 9.66
9.92 10.05 9.91 10.03 9.81

10.10 10.16 10.03 10.14 9.93
10.20 10.24 1011 10.21 10.04

D*'- ............. 10.24 10.29 10.30' 10.29 10.03

another sharp advance
IN COTTON QUOTATIONS.

^Erickson Perkins & Co. (j. G. Beaty)

New high prices for the movement were 
recorded, to-day. Trading was on a large 
scale, with the advance starting in Liver- 
pooi, where spot sales reached 15.000 bales 
st«c advance. Local spot interests have 
?f*n aggressive, and advanced May 
.,„Tn*e.above 10c’ where covering was ac- 
uve. European reports show reason for
arJ ™d,v/nc.t 1,1 cuotton has been that we 
hritt&mm thfu the readjustment process. 
Wingring contract values to a level nea-er to spot. On further bulge think U wfll 
order t3ke prot ts’ as som<:' setback Is in

flurries here and
pKEk

REET WEST ;>x)•ooooooo OO#
200

cial Porcupine Map, fir".::

July .... 
Oct...........

208
... 197% ... »7%d-7

77138 138 78 59060 1-8 in the last do.

500
Pitts. Coal .. 17%.............................

19s d<3- pref. ..." 79 79 78% 78%J* Pu.l P. Car.. 159% ..
Ry. stee; S.... 28 ... ...
Rep. I. & s... 21% 21% 20% "20%
vs.$&;• ™ ^ * S*

do. pref. ... l<h% 10g% 107^108 * ”,6W
Ltah Cop.......... 64% 6ô 64w. u. Tel......... 83% 83% 83$West. Mfg. .. 70% 71% 704 n% 4o0

Sales to noon, 208,800; total, 343,Mo. * W

the122% 200 r-, Natl.
S ISfrtVr-
153 Pac. Mall 

P«o. Gas

St & Co, 1,000
800Winnipeg 20)|d Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS 
pa Lite Building.

140 100
age .. ... 135

.......... 195 ...
............ 180 ITS 190
-Bolide-

Black Lake  .............. 30 •" »
Can. North. Ry ............... 100 —
Dom- Cannera .
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop. ..
T.aurentide .... ....
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P........
Ogilvie B .....................
Porto Rico 
penmans 
Prow, ct
Ûuefcec L., H. & ...........................
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st mortgage.
Steel Co. of Canada. ...

136Railway also 
;he day’s trading, with the last sais 
at 135 3-8. Richelieu was 113%—a rise 
of two points over last week’s leve^. 
In comparison with the general list 
‘.he bank stocks were active and the 
tone strong. Union was the outstand
ing feature, moving up to 152 1-4, on 
tales of 130 shares. The total business 
of the day amounted to 4042 shares.

Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales.

Ml
280
•oo
100

EGAL CARDS. 100 SWINE BREEDERS MEET106 2.600V
L, Barristers, Sollci- 

Temple Bulldlni;,
Block, South Porcu-

::.* m

82% 92% ...
... M8 ...
81 ... as
... 93% 94

2W
92%quo-

lOS 1,700 WELLANDed
*9*2 S')0 Is tko fastest ta

Our elienu are making big
foul?** °Ul °1 Wellana S°uth

%90 1 -19Can. Car .......... 61
do. pref.

Can. Cem. 
do. pref.

C. P.R. rta.
Crown R. „
Detroit El. ... 58% 69
D. Iron pr.......  104 104 1W% W4
D. Steel Corp. 60% 60% 60
D. Tex. pr.... 102 ...
Illinois T. pr.. 60 ...

i Mackay Co.

The Me*- KP.M. 83% 83% 83% 83%
1 ne Canadian Sunset Oil. Co of M L H. © P.. 190 190 18) 189 ,

Vancouver which has frequently been 1 Nc08,',Steel * ...
«incized by The Monetary Times, Ogilvie co».".. IS ••• ■■■
Wae forced to suspend work two or 2nawa u p - ^9 150,4 100 la0^

irtl 4,montha ag0* lack of fund? be- do. pref. ... S3 .............................
fer the reason given. At a share- i @ O. Nav.. 122% 122% 122% 122%
holders’ meeting some da vs ago it was R1° Janeiro .. 112% 112% 112% 112%
decided to levy ,;n assessment of ten El- Pxa,ul° • .............................
standing1" Share UPO" a“ 6tock out- !hawinin'.:.' W lié 125 Ü5
sionaing. : Sher. Wms. .. 28%.............................

the Canadian Sunset Oil Co. is said do. pref. ... 91%.............................
to have struck oU in two wells when a Toronto Ry. 134% 126% 124% 126% 
«cries of mishaps stopped production £?fln cJty •••• lto% •••
Most of these oil companies have mon ? ,nn- Ry..........»« 265 286«y absorpt.cn power, "equaî rolhe^a-' | *^£3 " &......................... ...

ter absorption propensities of a : ninks- .............................
*1K’nge’ Commerce .... 216% 216% 216% 216%

: Hochelagn .... 165 .............................
Merchanis’ ... 197 
Nova Scotia .. 277 
Quebec .
Royal ................. 232%.............................

new do. new et.. 2.3 .............................
loan o' ! Toronto ...........  2-,3 209% 9)i

mm. .m.b S; lgSkr.....■» «»»»
had a particularly poor reception it Can- Car ......... 10684 ...
was offered by Seligman Bros, at 921-2 c- pon. Rub.. 93 ...
»nd carried 4 1-2 per cent Interest* It porto Rlco 91 ...

learned that the underwriters "win ""
take up 67) per cent, of the loan. ‘ c?‘,,da "... 90 ,

I tlie necessary taxa-
I protective tariff."
rd of Living.

lous thruout Canada,
Itliat we had a higher 
here than that to be 
l .i iigmeu in competi- 
I ' retiuired accurate ’ 
Inat the workingmen A 
jiiuther a just proper- |
I of tlfeir ■ industry, | 
biu labored with hi», j

921»105 ...........................
„ « a

7% 7%
299 299

9295225
Ontario ............. 101% ... 101% BRITISH CONSOLS.9888 88 

7% 7%
293 300

668 . .-VL» ®ara i0T rome mu».tratsd Circular.%450 ..............*.’. i»% i*oi) i<»% *.*•*
99% ... 99% IDutch Dividend on 

This Oil Cc^npany

eb. 6. Feb. 7.
78

VS 71%
CttUJti Oesenl Secerities175958 Consols, for account.... 

Consols, for money..........

Latidor
on Iisum 

quoted as follows on thy London 
(Toronto equivalent) :

90
Corporation, Undted
ieett Street . tan

8)389%
4 —Morning Sales.— 

Mackay. Traction» in L
The southern tract I

M ’■ns*;o Tor. Ry. 
75 ® 135 

100 9 135%
Dul.-Sup.3 76%76 were

market6 79 
0 78%

U10 76-470 ....A C150 135%26U20 @ 78% ■Edward*, Morgan & Co.it- bill from the pro- 
r. A met then stated

inquiry 
well.

242 136% Feb. 6. Feb. 7.
«a° Paulo .....................S&iSfe

Mexican Power".*:::::
112% ^«ean Tram...............119% ...
iMli Mexican p. bonds....

* Rio bonds .....................

2577% -
1»%507SC.P.R. rts-

6 @ 7%
127 0 7%

|iae

included 
standpoint as

d to investigate tlie 
lutJitfes tliruuut Can- 
i . at price the pro- 

ni retailer dispose*

13656rs%
CHÀBTEBID AOOOOTrTAHTS 
IS and 20 King St West Toronto

I4*tf

Bern ho tin; Fpland China and Duroo 
Joraey, Reginald Osmptoe*. NortWloid; 
Tamaortbs, A. C. Hoiiman, Breslau; 
toetex. J'* h’ea'.bfr»tjr, SlrootitvlU»; 
Hampshire*, 7*», O’Netil, Blrn Ontario 
Agricultural Uutiege, Prof, O, B. Day, 
Guelph; general dlreetor, John Flatt, 
MHUrrore; auditer, W, R. Reek, To. 
rente,

Representatives to various txkn».aa as.sfffiia.j^'mss:
our and D, Ds Oouroy ; Weotsrn Fairs, 
Gen. Dougla», D Ds Couroyi Central Canada BxMhitlaa - * - ****
Morrow _and R. J^»ay, WHwèféi

Baaiern Ontario Ui
nAt0,am^l.Wi ,T*1

sriS^H

71% 172%
Rio.^4 IZi 05% 94% 'gate 'pi 

toi.32 lOLSg MM 101.34
100 USBurt.
125 25 9 112 i 70%
185 Union.

15369 50 money markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

rer.t. Open market discount rate hi Lon
don for short bills, 8% per cent. New 

-i Turk call money, hlgheet 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
rent. Cell money at Toronto. 6% to * per 
cent.

css. “combines exist j 
if there ate secret ■ 

j prices, If attempts ; 
dividends on stocks • 
cts, if there arc un
ices or expenses, if J 
In or trausportatlon j 

n which enhances 
public, the 

will tx; sub* i 
|by the tariff corns j 

potnUthat the priée* j 
arc, from artificial 

■el the Claim of that | 
uent assistance by | 
i be to no small ex» j

Elec. Dev. 
z*300 o 92% 
*6*1001 © 92%

Col. Loan.
* 9 78

Con. Gas. 
20 9 1® Are You an Employer ?50 162%8

25
Steel C. 

10© 60%
'75 Can. Steel.

69 «
•3 9 »

10
If so, you know from experience that an employee with a savings account Is a r*it%- 
fled and steady worker. Should you wish to encourage a savings habit among 
your employees, call and see our local manager. He will be pleased to assist

462
3 1Traders’. ! 

2 9 146%
4-» C. Perm. 

63 © 182%
Rogers. 

•10 © 112, 25isuming
same 4 you. 011Ham’n.

U O «7%
Winnipeg. 

13 9 299
Pack. A.

•69 *7 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Otazebreek A Crenm, Janes Jhtlidtng 

(Tel. Main <81*1, to-day report emcaange 
rates ae follows :

12)
5

1%BIG RIO JANEIRO LOAN *
MET WITH POOR RECEPTION.

RuC. Dairy, 
•10 9 100% _

Commerce, 
» 0 2U%

Toronto,

Capital and Surplus
$6,800,000

13 Pack. B. 
•6 9 100% Total Ais«N 

$52,000,000
•LE

:‘oa»0 

Brethouy, Ft
vT ataok Vm

tewart. 8, A, ;

«132
—Between Bank»,™.

Buyers, Sellers,
N. T, fundi.,., 1-84 pm, Î-C4 pm, 

flaw,-M, ! Montreal f'ds,, par, 19e pA,
26 0 <9% filer., 90 dayo,,» li-14 1*1-9>4

------------— S:er„ demand,.»% ft 1-M 9%
Si, Law, Chb.e Iran»,,,,9% 9% J$%

Dora. Bteel, * © 91 -Kates In New Tpr
•26 9 104 Aetual, Footed,

—Afternoon Sales.— filer!leg, « day» eight,,,,, 491,14
Mackay, Saw.-M, Sterling, demand 4SÎ.U

Sao P.
76 9 U9%

L" Kpanleh. 
IS 9 S

Loco.
no 9 87%

A London cable reports that the 
Rio de Janeiro Brazilian

Counter,71i. .VS.) opposed t«s 
it «as an eva-sioa 

inisier.s ’of their
of the commis-

IIP
10

4$ THE TRADERS BANK1-0
20920
no19

ircd by their own
t.iw)

m the1019ra 
tnesti

1.000 Cement. 
600 3 9 28%

560 Spanish.

imSjhe adjournmentEd 2.V»
S8 iv M

t c/ft.
i>s A

'4k I m ■
V _ -iSs:

T

v-k

I%

Erickson Perkins 
&CA,

John G. Beaty
Members!

New York___________
New York Cotton ««kw 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W. 
Toronto

Correspondence Irrite!
244

COLE & SMITH
Stocks and Bonds

TORONTO
te*

WE WILL LOAN YOU
One of Our Little Savings Banks
BIEF"» “âvhMtîsi

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

Interest allowed on Savings Deposit*, Compounded Pour 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.

the union trust company, limited
Tsrnpia Building, N.w. Cor. Richmond and Bay streets, Toronto 

CAPITAL Si. 000, «SO •Atf Reserve STsa.oos
THE STOCK MARKETS
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Sal
SÜMIPmîîSzr - ■ r- 4MH ZiSfi-ercTU •Toana

ousee.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.|0 p.m.1 f■itiH H. H. Fudger, President. J.‘Wood, Manager j Qcterallr fair and wider | 
local snow flarrlea.PROBS: shmps©:iw

fteboft
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Bargains From Many Departments Of
The Simpson St

) /{ ) jÀM te™* *Pace is allowed for descriptions by the press of
special annoancementi for Friday Bargain Day. But we 

tiMt /f& V guarantee values and invite you to a day of unusual

PB

PCS)

SHUi ore Bargains in 
Furniture of the 

Wanted Grades
ML !

À

■J
Üinterest To-morrow.X %

Parlor Tables, in solid ma
hogany, well made and beauti
fully finished. Regularly $18.
February Friday bargain 13.90

Parlor Tables, in selected quar-x • 7^/ 
ter-cut oak, finished rich golden. 
Regularly $4.85. February Friday 

‘ .................... .. .. 3.40

1Friday is Bargain Day in 
the Hosiery Section

^ The Whilewegr 
Section Gives Large 

Values

S'? 1
y V

Sir Jan 
1 -Row

. Women's Pl%n Bla£k. or Tan Cotton Hose, seamless, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain.......................................................................12%

Regularly ^5c Ind

S5 LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS.
For winter, of wool, French 

serge, shepherd’s plaid on collar 
and cuffs, also black velvet and 
gold braid trim, large gilt but
tons, navy, scarlet, brown. Sizes
1 to 4 years. Regular $4.60
each. Friday bargain...........98

FOR GIRLS AND INFANTS. 
Girls’ drawers, white flan

nelette, kqlcker style, ruffles, of 
flannelette embroidery, sizes for
2 to 10 years. Regularly 35c a 
pair. Friday bargain, per pair

j
a Mbargain

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Hose, black, tan arid fancy colors! 
also a variety of colors in lace, ankle and allover lace. Regularly 40c. Fri-

h«i, to^S”d"^iL'n,R^iaf,y,Ss?.^Fridï*s,:”ae d^blc sp.if^

Women’s Plain Black All-wool Cashmere 
Hose, English made, double heel, toe and sole, 
soft, smooth yarn. Regularly 35c. Friday .25

Women’s Fine Imported Llama. Cashmere 
Hose, fine, soft “Llama wool.” Friday...........29

Children’s Lisle and Cotton Stockings and 
Socks, a large variety of kinds and colors. Reg
ularly 25c. Friday .................................... 12%

Boys’ and Girls’ Black B 
Cashmere Stockings, Eng- - 
lish made, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole; sizes 5% 
to 854. r 
Friday, 3 pairs

LibeArm Rocking Chairs, in rich quarter-cut oak, a) 
mahogany finish. Regularly $4.60. February F 
bargain...................................................... 1.......................

i
• ;1 tiom 

i Him
zArm Rocking Chairs, in selected quarter-cut oak, 

m mahogany. Regularly $6.75. February Fridays 
gain 1.22V

Dressers and Washstands, in solid hardwood, 
tered oak finish. Regularly $10.00 February Frida 
gain ...............................................................................

Infants’ Head Shawls, a fine 
white flannelette, edges finished 
with shell embroidery, size 27 x 
27 inches. Regularly 26c each.
Friday bargain..................'. .£5

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girls’ Junior Dresses, of fine 

navy blue serge, gored skirt, 
waist and skirt trimmed, with 

, red silk pipings and wide black 
mohair braid. Sizes for 14 to 17 
years. Regularly $6.00 each. 
Friday bargain ... 2.50

Little girls’ silk dresses, fine 
quality In pretty plaid patterns 
trimmed- with plain silk and silk 
buttons, red and dark green ef
fects. Sizes 2, 3, 4 and 6 years. 
Regularly $4.26 each. Friday
bargali^ each .................... 2.50
A $2.00 “LA DEESSE” COR

SET FOR $1.00 PAIR.
300 pairs only “La Deesse” Cor

sets at half their value, white 
coutil, low bust, extra long skirt, 
six fine wide garters, bust draw 
cords, lace and ribbon bow, fin
est rustproof boning, stges 18 to 
26 Inches. A regular $2.00 cor
set. Friday bargain, pér pair
................................................  1.00
WOMEN’S WINTER UNDER

WEAR.
Women's Vests and Drawers,

, heavy ribbed cream or natural 
■ \cotton with warm fleece lining,
1 vests high neck, long sleeves 

zf button front, drawers are ankle 
length, open or closed. Sizes 32 
to 38. Regularly 60c each. Fri
day bargain

Chiffoniers, iiu
deep drawers andir 
Friday bargain . r..

hardwood, finished quartered 
mirror. Regularly $8.75. Fel

30 Odd Dining Chairs, in solid oak. Regular 

$3.00 to $10.75. February Friday bargain Half
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, 

larly $4.75. February Friday bargain...................
Iron Bedsteads, with brass trimmings. Reg 

$5.50. February Friday bargain...............................
Brass Bedsteads, with heavy posts and heavy f 

Regularly $19.50. February Friday bargain .... |
Brass Bedsteads, in bright finish, and all stai 

sizes. Regularly $24.60. February Friday bargain
Mattresses, well filled with seagrass, centre 

of jute top and bottom. Regularly $3.45. Feb 
day bargain................ ..................................................

Mattresses, centre filled with curled African 
with heavy layer of felt on both sides. Regularly 
February Friday bargain............................... ................

Woven Wire Bedsprings, closely woven triple 
steel wire mesh. Regularly $3.00. February Frida 
gain........................................ ............................................. 1

4-

I

Big Friday Bargains lor Women 
In the Mantle Section Friday Bargains in 

the Toilet Dept.
Regularly 25c. or of thd 

.tered Sir 
on the sd 

Careful 
style Mr. 
ehortcom j

i .55
IMen’s Plain Black Cash- 

mere Socks, seamless, 
double spliced heel, toe and 
sole, fine ribbed top. Regu
larly 20c. Friday .. .12^4

Men’s Plain Black Cash- 
mere Socks, médium weight 
for present wear, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regu
larly 25c. Friday, 3 pairs

suits at se.es.
60 Women’s and Mieses’ suits, materials are HagMsh serge, French 

Venetians, tweed mixtures, and corduroy velvets, coats lined throughout 
with a good quality of silk, or satin. Colors navy Une, brown, wine, and 
tweed mixtures. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 32 up to 40, 44, 46, 47. Friday.... 9.99

WOMEN'S PLAIN GORED SKIRT.
Made of imported English tweed In grey, green, and fawn, beautifully

tailored. Friday

Sweet Cream Toilet Soap, 
reg. 60c per ' dozen, Friday,
per dozen ..'......... ..

Bourjois French Tooth 
Paste, reg. 26c, per tube, Frl-

••• .19
Cl€&D6r

reg. 10c, Friday, 4 for... .25 
Babcock’s Corylopsls Face 

Powder, reg. 75c, Friday .49 
30 dozen only Tooth Brushes 

with ' pure hand drawn 
bristles, regular value 16c.
Friday ..................................... 9

Arbest Toilet Rolls, reg. 6c 
per roll, Friday 7 for .... .25 
(Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)

1
.29
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WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WINTER

f Of beaver cloths In navy,"black, and ,brown, 
newest style with semLfitting back, etc. Friday .

COATS.
Made in this season’s
..................................  3.98 50

Men’s Heavy All-wool 
Black Ribbed 
Socks, English made, heavy 
spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Regularly 35c. Friday .28

Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread 
Socks, a variety of patterns 
and colors, all imported

Bargain Furs ïWash Goods Worsted
70 pieces beautiful silk jacquard 

for evening or summer dresses, 
pink, sky, black, mauve, cream, etc., 
regular 49c

Children’s White Coney (Imita
tion ermine) Sets, muff and storm 
collar, satin lined. Regular price 
$3.25. Friday

T
-

17198
White crossbar muslin 

checked
pretty

designs for children’s 
”0c**°* tinafores, regularly

Children’s White Thibet Sets, 
small muff' and neck - piece, satin 
lined. Regularly $2.50. Friday ..
.........................................-f • 1 *8

25 only Astrachan Stform Collars 
and odd neck pieces. " Regularlv 
$4.50 to $6.50. Friday

7
goods. Regularly 25c. Fri
day .................... .. .15 ,3514)

20 pieces only, 36-lnch white In
dian head suiting for spring and 
summer dresses, regular 16c ...H 

20 pieces fancy white linen, pon
gee make and finish with small
white design, regular 35c.......... Jjj)

Black and white shepherd check 
suiting, 36 inches wide, various
sizes, regular 26c.............................

All over printed cashmerettee and 
velours, stripes and figures, navy, 
black and cream grounds, regular

A clearing lot of pretty checkS 
ginghams, sky, pink and black
checks, regularly 12%c.............. 7%

31-inch fine English print w’hite 
grounds with pretty black or color
ed stripes, regular 15c ..........  .7%

A small lot of pretty cotton de
laines, regular 16o ..............

No phone or mail orders.
A special lot of silk stripe creped 

voiles, 42 Inches wide, a great op
portunity for a summer dress at 
one-third regular price. Colors— 
green, black, cream,
tan, regularly 69c ..................... 05

Clearance of remnants of printed 
and plajn voiles, colored repp., col
ored pongee and poplin linen and 
colored and printed crepes, regu-
larly 26c to 66c.............. ; j.

A clearing lot of pretty repp, and 
other plain colored suiting*, pink, 
sky, cream, purple, grey, allce, etc.,
regularly 26c .........................

No phone or mall orders.

?.
Final Clearing 

Prices for Millinery
Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread 

Socks ; the lot consists of 
black and colors, also fancy 
patterns. Regularly 30c. 
Friday, 3 pairs

1 98

Boots and RubbersMink Marmot Stoles 
over Scarfs, finished

and Tbrow- 
wtth tails, 

brown satin lining. Regularly $5.50. .
............................. 3 95

(No ’phone or mail orders filled.)

All untrimmed Hats, ir
respective of original price,

■ Friday..................................25
All Children’s Headwear that have been 

___ , „ reduced from $2.00 to $3.50 to $1.00 each.
Women s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, Friday..... . ..........................................................50

two-dome fasteners, oversewn seams, silk All children’s headwear that have been re- 
point oft back, perfect fitting; black, white, duced from $1.00 and $1.50 to 50c each. Fri-
tan, brown, grey, navy and green. Sizes day................................. ................................... .25
5/4 to 7. Regularly 75c. Friday, pair .89

.56 Women's boots, tan Russia calf, patent colt, gucmctal, velc 
vlcl kid leathers, button: and Blucher styles, New York. Cuban 
heels, light and medium, soles. Sizes 1% to 8. Regular values I75c Kid Gloves 39ci
day ....

Children’s boots, dpngola kid leather, Blucher style, patent to# 
spring heel, sizes 5 to J0V4- Friday................. .............................
i Blucher style boots, strong selected box kip, solid leather 
heels, a neat, strong,, serviceable boot. Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Friday 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, Friday 1.69. Youth’s, sizes 11 to 13, Friday 1.36.

Light city weight rubbers, bright finish. Men’s, .65...Boy’s, .66. 
men’s, AS. Misses, .35. Child's. .30. Youths', .45.

Low Prices on Waists
.......200 Smart Shirtwaists of flannel, 

In hair-line stripes, plain man tailor
ed. French collar and cuffs, black 
and white, navy, mauve, and tan 
stripes. Sizes 34 to 42. Regularlv 
13.00. Friday

Waist* of Sateen, black only, 
ting, fastens side effect, 
e black buttons, long 
-ked cuffs and collar. All 
lay, special . ........ ’ .99
itlful Shirtwaists of pure 

Irish Linen, 10 different styles to 
choose from, tucked or plain tailor
ed, fastens with good ocean pearl 
buttons. All sizes. Regularly $3.50.
Frlday ......................................  1 95

Extraordinary Bargains Pre
sented bv Axminster and Wilton

148

Wall Papers and Paints4 .8
■

Glimmer and Color Wall Papers, In small design 
and mat colorings. Regular to 16c, Friday...........7

Bedroom and Bitting Room Papers, In pinks, 
blues, grays, greens, yellow. Reg. to 26c, Friday .16

Suits that areRUGS1
Some suits of vast interest to 

day buyers are made from *“ 
good wearing English tweeds, 
brown and mixed stripes, goo 
single breasted three button 
coats, beeq’tlfully tailored, 
twice th

Single Rugs, myst of them 9 x 12, includ- 
h,^™?°rl^-.ParlÎI «vetting Room Paper, m ing Templeton Axminsters and many other
Regular to 86c, Friday, 2)0“regular VIoc^Friday excellent qualities- Regularly $33 to $65.. 
31c, regular to 76c,

mauve and

Friday 43c. Friday bargains, $25.00 to $48.50. Most of
mç- them at—one 9x10.6, regularly $25.00, 

$15.00; others at proportionate reductions.

H>idly bargainGuaranteed Taffeta . 
Petticoats $2.95

Mixed Paints—T ______________________
dlum colorings, Friday—quarts, special, 38c; pints,
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WORSTED TROUSERt

Striped English worsted in 
and dark shades of grey, well 
worth much more than Friday 
price.................................... .3"

MEN’S HEAVY WINTER < 
COATS.

High-class overcoats and uls 
priced at less than half. EM 
tweeds in greys and browns OH 
Meltons in Chesterfield style, srfi| 
and velvetPcollars, and double bM 
two way collar, ulsters, good Uni 
and best tailoring, correct Style, 
day bargains ........................

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE 8UIT6.
Scotch and English tweeds, BN 

worsteds and a few blue serges. $ 
$4.75, $6.25 and $6.00. Friday bar

Furnishings for Men22c.
1 Togo-Lac Vanish Stain, in 2 or 8 colors. Friday 

quarts, special, 44c; pints, 29c. ’
(Fifth Fleer.) Buying Opportunities in Linens 

and Staples
Underwear, In pure Scotch wools and 

English natural merind, medium sizes 
only, regularly 75c and $1.00, Fri-

.....................     39
No phone or mall orders filled.

Heavy Sweaters, with roll or button 
collar, also several Black Cardigan 
Jackets, all sizes In the lot, regularly
$1.50 to $2.50; to clear Friday.......... $$9

1,000 Neckties In pure silk or mercer
ized, open end derbys, French seamed 
or cravat styles, regularly 25, 35 and 
50ç, Friday Bargain, 3 for ...... ,50

.9Black only, guaranteed for three 
months against splitting or crack- 
ing; stitched, tailored flounce, and 
deep under piece of percaline;
lengths 36 to 40. Friday .... 3.9,5 PLAIN SILKS, CHECKED, 38c.

M,:r0cTu"ERs'cle*"inoo” £2?sSAMPLE HOUSE DRESSES black «ti ivory, In the plain colors
AND WRAPPERS. an2 a wide range Including black. ,rm Ha, S BJSSf ’5” ^

are made with Dutch necks and kl- checks, regular 50c Friday

S apt «rzt s d.B,‘Sd ‘ïsS.srtïr?.
.a r? æ-jsz:

No Phone or Mail Orders. to 65c. On sale Friday . 48

...

Silks dayBasement Items 600 YARDS BLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETING, 25c 
YARD.

A fine stout full bleached plain English Sheeting, 
made from long staple cotton, will give unexcelled 
wear. 70 inches wide for double beds. Friday,
yard................................................................. ..................25
16 PIECES ENGLISH APRON GINGHAM, 12'/,c

YARD.
An exceptionally strong wide 

Apron Gingham, 39-inch, assorted 
blue and white checks, warranted 
indigo dye. A little clearing lot 
Friday, yard ........................ -12H
SHAMS AND RUNNERS, ALL- 

OVER LACE, 25c EACH.
30 x 30-lnch Shams, 18 x 60 

a Dr«s#er Scarfs, allover Nottingham
E 6 lace, scalloped all around, each

WHITE IRISH SUITINGS 24c YD. 
Fine grass bleached White Suitings, made of pure 

linen and Egyptian cotton, delightful for
laundering, 36-lnch. Per yard, Friday............ .. 24

DAMASK T£BLE CLOTHS, PURE LINEN, $1.38.
Ftil «atlir Damask, perfectly bleached, every 

thread linen, sturdy Scotch make, pretty bordered de- 
signs, 68 x 86 Inches. Just 100 at, each, Friday \ 3£ 
424NCH FINE ENGLISH NAINSOOK, 15c YARD.

For dainty undergarments, fine night gowns, etc. 
This Is an exceptionally desirable cloth, the width Is 
In Its favor as well. 700 yards at per vard, /

Hot Water Bollere, galvanized, capacity 30 gal
lons, tested 200 lbs. pressure. Regular $4.75, Fri- 
day.................................. . ...............................3.98

Boiler Stands for above. Friday .65
Rancher Laundry Stoves, with fluted cast fire 

pot, two 9-inch covers and first 
length of pipe. Friday .... 4.85 

Bread Boxes, white enamel 
painted, large household size. Reg.
65c, Friday ............................. 459

(No phone or mall orders for 
Bread Boxes.)

Favorite and Alert

88 Not h
Men's Fnrs

jC <22

Coats lined with Muskrat and Mar
mot, prime furred German Otter collar# 
and Black English Beaver, cloth shells. 
Regularly $36.00, Friday bargain 25.00 

Fur Cape In Wedge and Driver 
Shapes, of Electric Seal, German Ot
ter, Astrachan and Nutria Beaver, reg
ularly $3.00 and $3.50, Friday.... 4.95

LiningsDress Goods Hockey
Skates, warranted perfect temper
ed and welded steel, double end- 
puck stop, reinforced heel and toe' 
plates. An excellent skate for 
pleasure or hockey. Regular $2.00 

.....................1.50

BOYS’ OVERCOAf*.
Hardly two overcoats of the 

style or pattern. This season's 
latest, light, medium and dark st 
English tweeds, Scotch tweeds, 
lleh mackinaws and English lap c 
2V» to 7 years. Regularly $4.50, 
$6.76, $6.50 and $7.50. Friday bs

Boys’ shirt waists. Regularly 
Friday bargain ..

Wr W'llii 
mously <j 

later S

in fine and medium twills, ish. and fast permanent dvc in 
made from specially selected a choice range of colorsXalso
creaVonlv 'V°P' 3nd b,ack' 36 inches
cream only, 50 and 52 inches. wide, reeu ar 65c varrl rv;Regularly $1.25, Friday .94 day. spS, yard : fsS

/
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Rough Finish Soft Bats
Bargains in Chinaware wear and For Men, Trooper or Alpine shape, 

colors, grey, fawn, heather and bronze
....................................... 1.00Friday

97-piece Royal Austrian China Dinner Set, 
rich body glaze, gold band design, cups with 
gold handles. Reg. $38.00, Friday bargain.. 22.50

2,000 pieces Chinaware, cups and saucers, bread 
and butter plates, fruit saucers; dinner, soup and tea 
plates. Big Friday clearance

600 Fruit Bowls, in Austrian china, floral and gold 
decoration. Regular 50c 
price .......... Z ...............

with

Kerchiefs and Embroideries solidf

Groceries for, Friday
LokL'o60^’ Kettle-rendered Lard, per lb.. 15c; Canada CornsL 
Sar 9 h;.7»k 0rl®a2* Muasses, 2 lb. tin, 10c; Perfection Baking Ç
far ’ Lr n,259LCamed .S^,€6t PumPkln, 3 tins 25c; Choice Creamery 9

n3®0’ F1”est Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c; Pearl Tapioca, S-tK.
S 3î“ 27S! S g Kt:w "cl,,<

s? smarts?,m soft finish,
.10

Sample Handkerchiefs In Swiss embroidered, scalloped, and hem .m.* 
borders; no two alike. 16c and 20c quality. Friday each '

. New„,9Tlaf Flouncing*, in handsome 
borders, 27 Inches wide, usual quality 75c.

.5 .15V
32-INCH STOUT FLANNELETTES 7'/2c YARD 

„ A splendid assortment of stripes, fast colors, warm 
finish. Only 1,100 yards. Friday, yard ...... ,714

(Phone direct to Linen Dept., Second Floor.)

.10
Friday bargain, half

• .25

SHMFSOH sgembroidery design, scalloped 
Friday, per yard........ . i'/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 58c. 

lbs 58«fIend °* lDdla and Ceylon Tea. one ton Friday, black or m
' w
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This in the Lunch Room
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

3.00 to 5.30 p.m.
Hot Toasted Muffin with Marma

lade. Pot of Tea.
TEN CENTS.

Chatterbox Annual 
for 1911

Regularly 75c. Friday .59 
Christmas Papeteries, a 

limited number only. Fri
day bargain ... Half Price 
Book Dept., Main Floor.

CowhideSuitCases
from a Canadian factory, 
made on English steel ( 
frame, linen lined, easy 
handle, brass trimmings. 
Regular $5.50 anjJ $5.95.
Fnday .......................  4.49

No dealers supplied. 
No mail orders.

(Sixth Floor.)
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